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AT FORT HOOD

Sixty Negro
GIs Protest 
Demo Alert

FT. HOOD, T « . (AP) — Sixty Ncsro Kddiars 
at this viat armorad f« t balked when iodlcaUons 
arose Saturday that they were b c ^  seat to 
Chicago for possible liot suppreaskm during the 
Democratic conveatioa.

Military ixdlce eacorted 43 to the guardhouse, 
an area of barbed wire, barracks and nighttime 
aearchll^its.

A reliable source at the poM said the mea will 
be charged with “disobedience of a  lawful order 
from a superior ofncer.” The amount of the penalty
is set by the court-martial.

Ready For T rouble
Meanwhile, riot-trained fellow soldiers from this 

Central Texas InstaHatioo camped la teats on a  
grassy stretch between two runways at Bergstrom 
Ah* Force Base at Anstia, f f  mOes to the south, 
ready to fly to any trouble spot.

And another huge troon movement centered on 
Wichita Falls, T u ., 3M miles north. Informed 
sources said troops were moving there from F t 
SOI, Okla., ^  on to CUcago aboard ClMi.

Military spokesmen restated the Army position 
that it would not reveal any information about 
coren t or future troop movements.

Informed sources end observer estimates placed 
the number at Bergstrom AFB at about 1,0M 
and at Sheppard AFW at Wichita FaBa at abont 
3,600 although aome estimates were higher.

'AAilitary Silence
Military silence prevented any accurate count. 

Chicago sources s ^  advance parties of soldiers 
already were in the conmntlan d ty  preparing for 
the anivai of 7,500 Ft. Hood aoldlm . In Lawton, 
Okla., reliable sources said an estimate of 4,000 
to 5,000 F t SIQ soldiers would be “a good guess.’*

lh a  troops presnmabiy were to mpptement 
thoumnds of mtaois National Guardsmen. 11,500 
Chicago policemen and 3,000 Secret Service and 
FBI agents.

The F t Hood nokesmaa who reported the 
demonstratkn of M sohUers during the early 
morning daitn em said the protest was non-vloleot.

•

Bible Fund Report
*Ths high school BMe O ais fund got Its best 

single day of anpmrt as to amount of contrBwtlou 
Saturday whet VIO was racchrad. TUa put the 
total to I1.100.42, approdm at^  one-third of the 
way toward the after one week of appeals.

Among the donors were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lawrsacc. former reMdents who now Itee in 
Weatherford, but every yeur they have been 
staunch lupporlati  of the BMe fund.

If you can help, too, pleaae mail or sand your 
gift to The H c i^  f v  acknowMgment. Latest 

Hclpaats are:
jrkln Bros................................................. |  50.01
CL Clsas, First BaptMt.............................  S  OI

Woodmen Circle No. O il.............................  11.01
Anonymous ............................................... 1.01
Jones Construction Co.................................. 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. R eeder....................... H.00
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lawrence, Weatherford 100.00 
PrevlooMy acknowledged ..........................  103.43

Tstal •••••.**••• 01*100.43

fm - KREMLIN MIGHT SPEED WITHDRAWAL OF ARMIES

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . .  with iue Fickle

Ihere were signs of fall everywhere, and one 
of them was the appearance of the first bale of 
Howard County Cotton for IIOO. The 480-ponnd bale 
was produced on the H. L  Moates term near La
ther. where It was gtamed Tneaday evening. The 
Chamber of Commerce quickly preuenled a 0300 
c a *  priae in keeping with a loug traditloa which 
Mgnals opening of the new harvest. Spottsd show- 
s r i brought some help to a few placet in the west 
and north parts of the county Friday evnring, 
bat for the most port cotton is bogfamhifr to hurt 
for rain. If It doesn’t come soon, a lot of me piants 
wUl throw off fruit.

• • • •
Appeals for support of the high school BRtie 

Clau fund have met wtth fine resxmaa during 
the first wsek with over a thousand dollars ralaM  
If the tempo will pick up ]nst a little — and that 
depends on your help — the innoal appeal can 
be crowned wtth success within the next week 
or so. Don’t forget to mafl or bring your gift to 

• The Herald.• • • •
Youngsters had best live It up this week, for 

R is the final one of the vacation season. In some 
ontlylng schools, aoch as Westbrook, it’s all over 
BOW for registration will begin Monday. Big .Spri^ 

(See T IE  WEEK, Page 4-A, CeL 3)

In Today’s HERALD 
Csech Resistance

Evidence lacreaaes that the papalattea 
Cawhesievakia Is BMuatlag nusMve 
resistaBce te the eccapiers. See Page l-A.
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SHOWERS
dandy wltk scattered thadenhew ers sad ceeler. 

dandy ImigM and Nanday aad wanser. 
are hem  Ihs uarth 1-13 n^pJ. P iedpttattsnS m£ l , _____________

■amMMy k  30 uar cawt ceM Isday. High kday 17; 
bw  knQijk 0^ Mmdsy B .

R ussians R e la x
Fight Waged D u b c e k ^ e p o rte d ly
To Condemn Jo in s Soviet T a lk s  
Red invaders

-V

UNITED NA’nONS, N. Y. 
(AP) — Jirl Hajek, forein  min
ister of the liberal rw m e in 
Caechoslovakia, told the Securi
ty Council Saturday that the So
viet Union and Its Warsaw Pact 
allies Invaded his country with
out invitation or Justificatioa.

Speaking out at an emergency 
■esiion of the council, Hajek 
said the military occupation of 
his comitry “cannot be JusUfled 
by arguments about the allmed 
d an m  of counterrevolution.’̂  

His appearance was delayed 
more than three houn by a So
viet demand that East Ger
many. one of the Invaders, beErmitted to take part in the da

te.
The Western powers sccnsed 

the Sovleu of filibudering and 
the council finally rejected the 
Soviet demand 0 to i  w ltt 4 ab- 
■tentions. Hungary and the So
viet Union voted no, but the So
viet negative vote was not a 
veto, slaoe the Issue was proce
dural. Brazil. India, PaUstan 
and AkMia abstalnsd.

Hajek aaaerted that untfl the 
occupation of hia country by thb 
Warsaw Pact alUas, Cmcboalo- 
vakla w u  under a truly Social
ist ordsr.

Hs said the open debate that 
was taking place la Caecbodo- 
vakk strengthened socialism 
communism.

“Ws supported the broad, 
popular stream of the people’s 
initiative, under the leedeiuhlp 
of Alexander DaboA,” he a ^  
ed.

Hajek arrived In New Yost 
Friday. Ht was visiting Bel- 
pade, Yagodavla, when the 
Warsaw Pact forcea Invaded 
(^mckodovakla Tneeday night, 
aad he has not been In P n iu e  
since.

He told the council that under 
Duboek, head of the (foaunnaist 
party of Cacboslovakia, all fac
tions In the country had been 
unified.

Hajek took note of the debate 
over East German partidpatloa 
aad said It w u  the policy of his 
govcmmmt that existence of 
two separate German govern
ments is easentlal to any peace
ful settlement in ■mupe. 

a. ;

PRAGUE (AP) — President 
Ludvlk Svoboda, in a message 
relayed from Moscow, told ms 
Soviet-occuplad nation Saturday 
night that Communist party 
chief Alexander Dubcek Is at his 
side in negotiations a t the

Ike Suffers 
Nevr Trouble
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 

doctors reported SaUmUy n l^ t 
that there have been no further 
episodes of heart Irritability af
fecting former P r e s i d e n t  
DwisM D. Eisenhower, but his 
conmtion rerosiu  critical.

'* Doctors at Walter Bead Gen
eral Hospital disckwed that 
‘two ah a^  epkodu of very 
rapid heart actfon,” which they 
reported in a Saturday morning 
medical bulletin, were caused 
by “centrkrular fibrillation.’’ the 
most serious and life-threaten
ing symptom of Ike’s present 
heart attack.

But they said the two particu
lar epkodes had been bnaf, and 
there had been no furtaer recur
rence!.

The 1:30 p.m., EDT medical 
bullein w u  as follows:

“(teneral Elaenbower’s condl- 
tioa rem aiu  critical. Howevar, 
there have been no further 
sodM ol increased heart Irrlta- 
biUty resulting In rapid heart 
actioa tkice t lu  morning.

“The general k  resting com- 
fcHtabiy. Mrs. Elsenbower con- 
UauM to vktt him at frequent 
Intervals.

Reporters asked whether the 
“marked cardiac IrrttabUlty’’ 
reporied in the morning bulletin 
repreunted “a aerious setback" 
in the aeneral’s condition.

'Iha doctors replied: “A set
back, y u  ’’ But did not UM 
the woed “seriou ”

Elsenhower, 77, has been bos- 
pltallaed at Walter Reed since 
last May 14. Doctors n id  the 
five-star general experienced 
two short episodes of viry  rapid 
heart action early Saturuy.

Kremlin to speed a withdrawal 
of Bu8sian4iM arm ks from 
Czechoslovakia.

SNOTS HEARD
Svoboda’s statement, broad

cast by the Free Czechoaiovak 
radio, came u  scattered small 
arms fire broke out in the capi
tal.

Beside Dubcek, National As
sembly President Jozef Smrkov- 
sky and Premier Oldrich Cernik 
—both leaders of the reform 
government Moscow so u ^ t to 
destroy—were involved u  the 
Moscow talks, Svoboda said.

All three liberal Communist 
leaders were taken into custody 
by the Soviets shortly after 
troops of the Soviet Union and 
four other Communist countries 
occupied Czecboslovakis Tues
day.

The announcement, broadca.st 
by the Free Czechoslovak radio 
network w u  the first by a 
Cucboslovak leader confirming 
that the Interned officials ac
tually vrere taking part in the 
talks.

GREETINGS
Svoboda left for Moscow Fri

day with a delegation that in
cluded two conservative Com- 
munLsU who have been desig
nated here u  coUaborator* o( 
the Soviets.

They are Slovak Communist 
party chief VasU Bilak and 
Alois Indra.

Svoboda said that the Joining 
of the talks by the three leaders 
w u  the reason for his delayed 
departure from the Soviet capi
tal. He was expected home Sai- 
inday.

“Snccre greetlnp from all 
members ot the delegatloa,’’ the 
message from Svoboda u id . “ I 
had promised to return the 
same day. Believe me that In 
these difficult days I would not 
stay longer if the Interest of our 
country did not call for it.

“Upon our arrival we started 
our diacussiou and foH that 
comrades Dubcek, Smrkovsky 
and Cernik should be present 
and that Is also the reason why 
we are staying on.’’

In an earli^  message over 
the free radio, Svoboda said the 
talks “were making progress.’*

He gave no Indication when 
they would end

I f .
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They're Barred, Temporarily, From Convention
orridals t t  the DeuacraUc Nattenal Cenven- 
tlM in CUcagi, uub le  te reulve a tetter dis- 
Bute between Georgia State Rep. JaU u Bead, 
left, aad Gov. Lester G. Maddox over the stete’a 
rrprescatettsB at the csuveatlsa, voted Satur
day te h u  both delegattsu frsui M uday’a

speulBg Mttesu. Road and Maddox are pie- 
tered at t ubseqseat separate press esufer- 
cucea at tbe sanu bstel where Rood tedkated 
a vrflNagueu te accept a rredesttata rsauulttee 
eeupraiiUae wtele Maddox w u  uytag  “tberc’l  
be M csuprsm lse by u .“

Democratic Officials Vote 
To Bar Georgia's Delegates
CHICAGO (AP) — Democrat

ic oflidah voted Saturday to 
bw  Goorgia’i  National Conven- 
tioa delegatM pending the out
come of a b ittu  fight between 
Gvt. Leeter Maddox and Negro 
state Rep. Jultea Bond over the 
state’s presidential nomlnattng 
votes.

Tbe party's National CommJt- 
tee voted to leave Gcoigla’s 44 
delegates off tbe temporary roll 
for Monday’s opening day pro
ceedings after credcnttala offi
cials reported they wore tmable 
to resolve the seuttng dispute.

WILL nCH T
Bond said his Mate of “Loyal

BIG SPRINGERS CHEER TOUGH TALK

Wallace Pros Wdo Voters
Rain drove the American 

Party hi Saturday night, but It 
(Ndn’t  keep tbem from coming 
oat for law and order, victory 
la Vietnam and Gaorae Wal
lace.

The event w u  u  American 
Party Rally, and tbe place w u  
uppoeed to be AmpUtbeatre at 
City P art. Bat tbundirsliowers 
arrived with tbe iw M ug pro
gram and 250 people w aedrrven

under a pavilUon nearby where 
tbe program continued wtth 
local and out-of-town speakers 
campaigning for George Wal
lace of ̂ b a m a , the American’s 
Party’s 1108 presidential aqiir- 
ant.

Speakers for the former Ala- 
bamagovernor were Glen Joou 
and ERott Wallace, both of Big 
Spring, and DtlsUn FiOmore, 
Wichtta Falls. AQ three at

% Ov Vronk Si m tu i

.1
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At American Party Rally
a tm  WaOaea, MR, Big gprtag, aad Dustta F ftaere . -WlcUto 
Falla a tta n u . to ft w A  eadi teker Jute befere tbe AaMrieau 
Party ruRy fttev tny  u|ght a t d ty  Park. F ilM re  w u  prted- 
p d  spedter d  tbe '  '

one time or another touched on 
law and order, the Supreme 
Court, the Vietnam ww and
communism.

Fillmore, an attorney and 
former assistant district attor
ney of D allu County, hit hard 
at recent Supreme Court rulings 
and dted Justices’ rulings on 
cases concerning communist 
activity in this country. He also 
cited various public officials 
and members of government 
who had been known to belong 
to communist organizations.

Speaking about Vietnam, he 
said that talk of appeasement 
is the same u  talk of defeat. 
He spoke against a “no-win” 
policy he said other presiden
tial candidates favored.

‘The communists are the only 
ones fighting for victory,” be 
u id . “^ow  can our leadm  re-

Julre a boy to fight enough to 
ie. but not enmigh to win? 

The choice of this war is not 
war or puce, but victory or 
surrender.”

Fillmore said that current 
laws on civil rights and big 
government ruling states come 
from “politicians, bureaucrats 
and the Judges they appoint.” 

"The American people have 
the opportunity to change those 
In government from the top 
down, and they can do It by 
electing George Wallace,” he 
n id .

Elton Wallace slammed Presi
dent Johnson’s appointment of 
Abe Fortas, which is now being 
challeaged in Congrus.

“Fortes h u  gone so far as 
to ray that he Itopes to resist 
to the point of disobedience any 
law he feels is unreasonable 
or unconstiutional.” Wallace 
said. “ ‘George Wallace says he 
will put the government baric 
where it belongs. In the bands 
of the people. And not In the 
hands of those who interpret the 
law u  they see fit.”

, Jones gave a history of North 
I Vietnam’s prime minister. Ho 
CM Minh, and his conumnist 
acthrltin since 1030. He also said 
that a coaUtion aovermnent te 
Vietnam wtth tbe Viet Cong

would not succeed and tt would 
be ovem n by commanlste.

“There c n  be no teBc of ap
peasement, but only vtctary,** 
Jones said. “Appeasement li 
only surrender on tbe InsteD- 
ment plan.

Winds Lash 
South Plains
Huvy ralM that reduced visl- 

bility to near zero, larga hail 
and strong winds lashed an a m  
southwest of Lubbock ta tbe 
South Plains of T exu late Sat
urday.

Downpours also were reported 
along m  Gulf and inland to 
Hempstead on the Coastal 
Plains. A thundershower that 
struck at Wichita Falls dropped 
the temperature from 101 de
grees to N in about an hour.

The South P la iu  storm cen
tered In Yoakum County where 
the Weather Bureau pte a se
vere thunderstorm warning in 
effect.

The turbulence developed 
after a weak cold front pushed 
near Lubbock to touch off scat
tered thundershowers near its 
leading edge.

Shortly before nightfall scat
tered light showers fell from 
near Lawton, Okla., to 30 miles 
northwest of Abilene to 45 miles 
northwest of Midland to 00 
miles west of Ijibbock and Just 
northea.st of Muleshoe.

Moderate thundershowerk fell 
east of a line running from 
Victoria to Austin and into O n- 
tral Louisiana. Rains that fell 
at an inch-per-hour rate soaked 
the area iroro Katy .to  Bren- 
ham. /

sun more scattered showers 
foil over tbe a m  from north
east of Junction to  southeast of 
Childrees and from 15 miles 
north of to LafUn to
Bortbaost of Aostte.

Natioaal Delep tee”  wtB 
for an of Geor|ia*f 41 da _ 
votes if Maddox won’t accept a 
Credentials Committee ruling to 
apUt them evenly bstwran  the 
two faettons.

Maddox arrived bore to map 
his floor fight to seat an of 
Georgia’s regular party 
aad raid at a newt 
“There wfll be no compromise 
by us."

The Credentials Committee, 
headed by Gov. Richard J . 
Hughes of New Jersey, ontd te 
nimig to divide Georgia’t  aeate 
between the two bitterly rival 
slates that there was evidence 
Negroes were not allowed fnO 
partlcipatiaa te the state’s Dem
ocratic party affairs.

MUST UPSET
To win all of Geofila’s aeats, 

both Maddox add Bond most up- 
■et the Crodenttals Committee 
rulteg, which was approved by 
the National Conuntttee.

Hu|d>ro said tf the Maddox 
camp won’t accept the farced 
settlement, only the Bond group 
will be seated when the perma
nent conventioa roO Is adopted 
’Tuesday and Georgia wonld m ss 
half Its votes.

“If the unseated delegation 
cannot accommodate Itself to 
the committee mandate, then 
we are prepared to p rem t a 
full delefpdion of Loyal National 
Democrato,” Bond a id .

Hughes’ committee recom- 
gMng the Bond and

figto liaddox delagatioasiT W ^ 31 oante 
a apiece.

_ a national
comndtteemaa and conuntttee 
wonnn who hawa n fall vote 
each.

0B8OVER
T h ere  would hove to be. I a»- 

some, Geotfte detegatoa on tha 
permiuMot rofl,’* aald Damo* 
crattc Natioaal Chairman John 
M. BaNey.

Later, the Natlooal Commit
tee agreed to admit both the 
Maddox and Bond groops to the 
convention hall on Monday as 
observers .

The National Committee ac
cepted Credentials Cammittoe 
recommendations on aO other 
seating contests. These tecluded 
recognition of an insurgent Mis- 
stsslppl slate instead of the reg
ular Mlsuisslppl delegation, and 
a modified k i ^ y  oath for Ala
bama's delegates—a move to 
weed out supporters of ttalnf- 
party candidate (foorge Wal
lace.

MASS EXODUS
Attempts to overturn the Cre

dentials Committee’s report 
conccralng Georgia and Mteris- 
stepf both failed, gatatef only IS 
votes each.

Georgia’s national committee
man, wlOiam (totter, warned 
that refusal to place the state’s 
delegation on the temporary roll 
win “canse a masa exodus of 
Georgians to tbe Republican, 
Party.”

Peace-ln-Vietnam 
Plank Born Loser
CHICAGO (AP) -  Though the 

strong peace-ln-Vietnam plank 
drafM  by a minority bloc 
seemed to face .sure defeat in a 
convention floor fight, members 
of the Democratic Platform 
Committee said .Saturday they 
found much of its language 
“quite acceptable ”

“Some of It probably will 
show up in the fini.shed plat
form,” a committee .source 
predicted privately as the offi
cial 2̂ ntembe^ drafting team 
resumed Its work behind closed 
doors and far behind schedule. 
The source went on:

“But the language is probably 
far too apecific for most of tbe 
Platform Conunittee people. 
They don’t want to tie the prini- 
dent’s hands by dictating mili
tary and diplomatic moves in 
advance. They would insist on 
mme considcnblc changes in 
wording.”

HIGHLIGHTS
The plank, endorsed,by Sens. 

Eugene J. McCarthy and 
George S. Meftovern, challeng
ers of Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey for the presidential 
nomination, was announced Fri
day right by committeemen ad- 
vocBtfag a speedy, negotiated 
end ofBOriflttles.

mittee brought to completion a 
55-pnge domestic sectioa of the 
platform. Chairman Hale Bogp 
prepared to present it to the fril 
Platform Committee.

These, it was learned, were 
among tbe highlights;

Crime—a section titled “Jus
tice and Law” calls for rigorous 
law enforcement against all rio- 
lations, including riots, looting 
and civil disturbances. It also 
has strong sections on organlaed 
crime, the drug traffic and 
white collar-crime. '

WELFARE
Welfare—the antlriot provi

sions of the crime section are 
balanced off by pledges of force
ful actioa against the causes of 
slum outbreaks. The Democrats 
win pledge new and expanded 
programs to provide Jobs, 
woik-tralring, better housing 
and educatfon for poor jieigh- 
bortwods.

Civil rid d a -th e  platform wUI 
endorse tbe recommeBdatlons ot 
the Natioaal Coomtekm on 
Chrfl Disturbances, though the 
report Is not mentioned by 
name. The Riot CommisskM's 
report. Issued in March, called 
for massive financial and other 
efforts to aDeviato racial ten
sions and ellirinate disertmiBB-

Meantime the drafting com -, tioo.'

/
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Oregon As His 
43rd State
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PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  
George WiUace pkfced m  hie 
4lrd state ballot poaltloo Fndaj 
night

An assembly of electors qua)l> 
fled his name for the Oregoa 
presidential ballot.

.p r - , /■■ ■:. Wallace said these state noml 
nadoiis might be all he needs 
for the November campaign and 
he might not hold a natknal 
nominating convention In his 

fw thequest tor the presidency.
This was in conflict with Us 

earlior plans to call a national 
convent

The Oregon convention nomi
nated for vice president Marvin 
Griffin of Gemiia, the man ear
lier picked by Wallace, and

C
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central westeni Howard and 
central U aitta conotles.

T te McWborter station near 
the Honrard-MaitlB hne, re
ported two tKhae. while t e  
k ig tia  Oonnty statloa aear the 
old Cooitaey eonammlty report
ed 1.1 laches.

The ptihip station aorth of Big 
gnrlag iM  J  of an lack, the 
Morgan Creek statloa midway 
toward Lake Thomas had .1 of 
aa iach. the Big Sprtng-Odessa 
intake at L a k e ^ m a s  .4 of an 
inch and the Snyder Intake at 
the .4 of an inch. Elevatioa 
of the lake w u  oachaaged at 
SN Jd.

miles aorth of here aald he 
noged .71 ladi at Us farm and 
taot the rain was heavier to 
the east of Urn in the direction 
of Luther. Vealmoor, on the 
other kaad, repotted Jest a light 
shower. Acheriy also missed ogt 
on the showers.

la  Big Spring, the avo tM  rain 
iFas between .11 and .11 Inch

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
IK  MAIN

r'iiv
Texas Electilc Service Company
switch p iau  east of town h ^  
only .11 TESCO said ChiA

LIGHTNING BLAMED FOR GAS LINE CONPLAGr X tIO ^  ' 
Hobbe, N M . crew  called le  quell raging bfaaa east e f L ee's stem

^̂FêNM
Medals Awarded Posthumously

Mrs. Reyaalde Saaekea has been preseated sMdals won hr 
her hasband U VMaaai prior to his death In action April B. 
Pfe. Saaehet was awarded the Brense Star medal with V

Widow Is Given 
War Hero's Medals
The Bronae Star medal with 

V device awarded posthumously 
to Reynaldo Sanchez was 
presented to his widow in cere
monies at her home, 110 N. San 
Antonio.

M. Sgt. James R. Conaat,
t Midland Army Recruiter, made 

lUon.'the  presentation. Also present 
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Enrique Sanchez Jr., Mrs. 
Saacnez's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Juan Robles, and his two broth
ers, aO of Big Spring.

Ffc. Sanches was bora Nov.
a .  IMS. in Big Sprlnx and at- 

g  schools.tended Big Spring schools. He 
was a member of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church where be and 
his wife were married Aug. 4,
INI.

They have two children,
Reynaldo Jr., 0. and Glanna,
4, and Mrs. Sanchez Is ex- 
pectlag a third child in Sep- ppc. REYNALDO 8ANCHEI 
tember.

Sanches entered tbs service 
Sept. U, 1N7, and took his basic 
training at P t Polk,< La. He 
arrived in Vietnam ib rc h  U 
and was killed in action, April 
S .

The medal w u  awarded “for 
heroism not invoivlaf par- 
tidpetioa in aerial fUght, hi 
c o n n e c t i o n  with military 
operations against a hostile 
force in the Republic of Vlet- 
nam.“

Sanchez w u  serving u  p 
man with the lead element ot 
his bettaUon during a search 
and destroy operation near the 
village of Phuoc Vlnh when he 
spotted enemy movement

“With complete disregard for 
hb personal safety. Trc. San
chez remained at this forward 
position u  be placed devastat
ing fire on the well-eotrencbed 
Vlri and threw smoke
g r e n a d e s  to mark their

positions, the dtatlon read.
“He again braved huvy 

enemy fire u  he withdrew to 
the rear and reported approxi
mate locatioa of Viet Cong 
bunkeri to superiors. With this 
Information nieadly arUllory 
fire w u  called in directly on 
the Insurgents,” the ettatioa 
read.

Saachn led his platoon Into 
the suspected area, according 
to the dtation, and “the tn-

)v wai 
the slogan 
Ind^nden t, fOr

dent."
There w u  no party name bB 

the delegates chose a slate of 
electors pledged to Wallace. Un
der Orogoa law 1,MI reglstared 
voters bad to set m> aa organl 
zation to gri Wallace on the 
ballot.

After the assemUy 
and nominated Wallace, the for
mer Alabama governor came 
from the wings and said, “I do 
accept"

Securi^ w u  tigh t An estl- 
mated 100 uniformed d ty  police- 
men Joined Secret S e n ^  and 
Alabama state poBoe guards.

A knot of n  demonstrators 
carried placards at the coliseum 
entrance but drew scant attea- 
tk». Hecklsrs Inside failed to 
interrupt WaMce’s acceptance 
speech although occukmally he 
smiled at them or made a quip 
that brought roaring a p p n ^  
from hb supporters.

Isolated Showers Fail To 
Break County's Dry Spell
A few scattered and sharply 

restricted a re u  in Howard 
County received benefklal show 
ers Friday evening but. In gen
eral, the county cooUnues 
parched and dry.

The promising douds which 
began to coftori before sunset 
NXivkied a brilliant display of

presunubly struck 
a g u  line on die J. 0 . ^ te s ld e

W illiams Named 
Roundup Chief
Kenneth Williams Is sen'ing 

u  chalrm u of the annual 
Cattlemen’s Round-up for the 
W e s t  Texu RehabiUtatioa 
Center at Abilene.

He, with other area chairmen, 
are at work noaklng contacts 
w i t h  cattlemen, soliciting 
donations of cattle, sheep and 
lorses.

These will be auctioned in a 
series of sales with the proceeds 

ing to the center in Abilene, 
operates on aa annual budget 

of ISTO.NI. The sak  dates a n  
Sept. II  In AbDene for cattle; 
Oct. 7 in Coleman for sheep and 
goats; and Oct. U la Abilene 
for horses.

farm about two miles east of 
’s store. The ensuing fire w u  

mectacular and the Coahoma 
ffre truck w u  called.

The fire.w u finally put under 
control after a crew of workers 
from Hobbs had been sent to 
the scene. The line w u  dosed 
off north of IS 30 and southeast 
of the point of the b lau  to stop 
the flaring flam u and permit 
the workmen to repair the line 
The blaze w u  In Glasscock 
County.

Actual control of the fire w u  
not possible until after midnight 
slace the crew had to drive 
from Hobbs to the scene.

Heaviest raia in this county 
reported w u  1.5 Inch at Luther 
and according to residents w u  
largely concentratad on the 
area in the general vldnity of

the gin. A few m flu north on 
the Borden County Una Aubrey 
Lankford only had a shower.

ArvU Henry, h lg ^ y  patrol
man who Uves in Sand Springs, 
said his gauge showed 1.1 la- 
ch u  but east of there at Coa
homa about .M w u  the maxi
mum report.

Next la volume w u  the rain 
at Mou Creek lake where an 
Inch w u  gauged. This rain, too, 
w u  limited to a smaO an a . 
The fan stopped a mils west 
of the dam and apparently did 
not go much further to the east 
than the lake site.

RalnfaO reports by the Colo

rado River Municipal 
District showed most 
huvy  shower activity

gauged .N inch. None of the 
c o m p a n y ' s  other statlou 
raported any measurable rain.

About JO w u  reported at Lo
m u  but there were reports that 
ranchee southwest of Lom u had 
t t  much u  3.5 inches. Vincent 
in the extreme northeast emner 
had J l  with reports of up to 
.7 Inch northeast of there.

Knott bad only J l  inch but 
there were repora of 3 J InchM 
at Klondike la Dawson County. 
West d  BM Spring toward the 
Martin County Una only bight 
showers feU. Henry Parmrater, 
who Uvu betwara IS N  and 
the Andrews highway estimated 
the fan at .16 Inch.

Light showers fell at ESww. 
Baiph Proctor, who Uvu 14
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Low Rent Public 
Housing In Texas
FORT ’

Housing I 
m u t Dei

(AP) -  A 
Develop-

Tha Mg Spring 
HaraW

surguts opened fire utilizln| 
1 smallautomatic wupona and 

arms. He
vanced through the 
rounds u  he placed davaotating 
fire on the Insurgeats. He con
tinued this huvy haw of np - 
presrivo fire until he w u  hit
and mortally wounded by boa- 
tile fire.”

He w u  statlonad with Co. A 
of the first batUUon of the llth  
Infantry.

MK..
Scurry M., S(t *

W «n«. T«
Sv rarrtir

Sty lyrtM tl.W yanMy aM U.WKvMr.av maN nrtaa* IW a«SM m 
Sarins. SI JS aar awaM aaS SIS.W 
aar VMTi feayaaC 
Sarlas. t l . n  aar 
aar yaar. AT 

la a^aaca.

a( eiftiail

FORT WORTH
Urban

neat spokeamu 
u y s  $33.5 million In low rent 
public houaing starts wID be 
made in Texu during the year 
ending J um  M, 16N.

Regional Administrator C. W. 
CoUtu n ld  construction is 
scheduled to begin on almost 
I,IN  dwelUng units, half of 
tbam for eldierly tenants. The 
boaring he said. wiD bo In ABce, 
Alpine, Balmothea, Behrillt, 
BrownsvlOe, Caddo MlUs, Cam
eron. Carriao Springs, Celerie, 
DaUu. Dei Rio, DiboU, FalfUr- 
rias, ^ to n la .

GatsavUle, G orm u. Grape- 
land, Gregory, Groveton, Hale:

TIm AaaaciaM ^taa la aeduafveay rntmay la Iha iiaa al aN nim Watt ar aal alltar-
wlia crattNttt la Ilia aattar, antt riaa 
Hit lacai aaan BuWlMtt haitla. Att 
rtahn  lar rattuWicaaiaw a l ayadal «a- 
aWcliaa --------a r t  a lat ratarvatt.

Gregory,
Canter, Junrilon. Klngsvine, 

ia , Lmbocfc,Ktrbyvifle, LeFeiia 
Lullng, Poth, Rankin, Robstown, 
San Marcos, Sdmlenbiirg, Se- 
guin, Sinton, SmithviOe, Stock- 
dale, Taylor, Thoradale and 
Winnaboro.

O flrf/te
I

I ARRIS UMBER AND ARDWARE

■cre’s a v ea l 
appertanKy

wMh ensy-carc, 
eaey ta lu ta ll

AT SPECIAL 
SALE PRICES!

Make urt ftw M4icie«
Chari kaeaskchN nithfinl-
•idt

S a m i I T

In
PHARMACY

^ o n o fg

Dial SS7-IS31

EASY-CARE 
TOP QUALITY PREPINISHED

PANELING

Judge Resigns In Face 
Of Misconduct Charges

Jean Shelby, If, a  Aapely 
Haaler “

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP)i 
—Chm lt Judge John Hosier o^blonde 
St. Louis Comriy resigned Fri
day, three days before he w u  
to face charges ia the Missouri 
Supreme Court of misconduct, 
corruption In office and Incomi- 
petency.

Gov. Warren Hearaes said be 
would accept the resignation.

The ch arm  were brought by 
the Mlssonn House of R e^sen- 
tatives June 38 hi u  impeach
ment procedure.

had finally dis
qualified himaalf In the divorce

lO
r o ,

A .

4'xB'
PANEL

$ 2 6 5
PRE-riN BlED  HOLDINGS 

TO MATCI PANELS

be had become 
involved’’ with

case, nyliig 
"emotionally 
M n. Shelby.

The Impeachment ailklM  
charged Hosier, 58, had adrised
M n. Sbriby how she rilould an
swer to queatiou during the dl- 
vcrce trial. He w u  accused of 
urging M n. Shelby — during 
meetings they had in motels—

CEILING TILE
13V2*Acoustical 

H F t .  . .

CEILING TILE

The charge stemmed fromjto file a cron  bill against her 
Haller’s handling of a divorce estrangad husband, Delmar 
suit M his court involving M n. Shelby.
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Drying
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laey Applicetinn,
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•  nob ~Colnre
Braak-reeietant. diehw uher safe, stain resistant cups. Your choice of th rw  patterns; 
each a complete service for 8, plus serving pieces: .  .  _

SdinnwpMtttt •SMottlumMM •■iMHMr A  M X X
•SmM pU m •euvwsoetvmblwe *Mrylnobe«(
• SoMStt •SfniMemiW  •M fvIngpM Ittr
• Sittwews •oovwUbmiwdWi • mNwhIimMw
• tttou|»/ottiMlbo«Stt •eovwttSttuear

C tm T enicB t T e r n s
"NpiPOf#brirfandar,wa'va dacidad if wa don't quit 

aafoylaj Ifa so much ifs gonna Ul asT

^  - 1

Open An Account

$4.95 VALUE
5 3 ^  « A U 0 II

HARRIS

7*lnch Paint 
Roller Set

4-liich Wall 
Paint Brash

Dora-LHe 
Exterior Latex 

House Paint
Driae In 30 AAinvtae 
It Braathae, W te't 
Chip, Paal or BliNtr 
On# Coat Cevart 
AAast Surfacat 
Uea Watar To 
Cfaan Bruthae 
end Roller

$6.35 VALUE
SA88 OALLON

^  ■  W  ■  I . n  a 1609 iaef 4lh
UMBER & HDW.
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•SM
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Something entl 
hi Exploring hai 
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WANTS SOME OF ITS^ PROVISIONS CORRECTED
)

LBJ Signs°Highway Extension

compaa
wki<» I

COY McCANN, CENTER, RRE SIDES OVER MOST MEETINGS 
Explorer Poet 3 hot IS mombors, oil intorostod in ogricvltvro

Explorers To Specialize
m- ' I  #  A * I  ■ Rather poiatodly, JohnsoiStudy Of Agriculture

/  on sharp cuts la federal spend

AUSmi, Tex. (AP) -  Pres*, 
dent Jotasoo has sicned Into 
law a cootrm relal |21 billion 
aatloiiid highway law cxteodlBg 
over the next six yean, the Tax* 
las White House aanounced 
Saturday.

But Johnson did so with an ac- 
mmaaying statement assert* 

ingthat ‘forward looking provl- 
sioas” la the new law were ac* 

aied by “other sectloos 
I believe to be unfortu

nate. iU-coasldered and a set
back to the cause of conserva
tion.”

The President said he would 
urge Congress to move tralckly 
to ctMTect what he conwlered 
major deficiencies in the meas
ure that expands tite interstate 
highway syirtem 

Johnson also complained 
about the extcnston of the inter
state syrtem “without anv seri
ous staidy” of future needs and 
said the new law would dilute 
protectloo of many perk lands 

Johnson

billion la new money for the In
terstate and o tlw  federal-aid 
roads and also aUocatae about 
n  bUioo of prevkwely-voted 
nw ls.

In addition, it extends the

By TEX BOGEBS 
Scouting is supposed to 

“round a guy out,̂ ’ but in 
recent years the scouting pro
gram, particularly the £q>lor- 
ers, have moved toward spe- 
clalimd Adds with groups la- 
tereeted in law, business 
mechanics, and other vocatkais 

Something entirely different 
la Exploring hM sprouted In 
Big Spring, however. When 
Explorer Poet S was chartered 
in May this year, It was one 
of the first to specialise in 
agricalture.

The original idea 
agrtcuitural E x  p i o r 
came from Dr. W ul

idea of an 
r e r  Post 

Kodii of 
the USDA Research Center. 
Koahi, a cubmaster la the Cub 
Scouts, had experience tat scout 
liig; and was inatnunental in 
getting the program underway 

The poet gained a sponsor in 
the Howard County Area Agri 
cultural Workers AssocUtioo 
and Gerald Miller, Soil Coa- 
■ervatioa Service manager, 
volunteered as poet advisor, and 
Paul Gross, county agent 
agreed to be the poet’s

Shooting In Area 
Due To End This Week
The “Midnight Cowboy” com

pany Is now tai Its flanl week 
of ntaniac tai the Big SprMg- 
Stantna area. It was announced 
today. The company has been 
in the community for over three 
weeks. Ik it week R wiO be 
shooting sccnae in this oom- 
nxmlty, at Stanton and at the 
send dunea in Monahans State 
Ptrfc.

Jon Voight, the young screm 
newtomer wlw pUys t e  title 
ro le ,  dtstingniehed Broadway 
character actraae Both White 
who portrays his grandmother 
and Jennifer Sak la the role 
of his first gin friend win par* 

ta scenes to be fUmed 
around the Stanton water tower 
and courthouse, on the streets, 
and in end around the old 
Lamar reeideoce on Broadway

Tm-year-oU ^*3!'*
of Corpus ChrisU and hie 

alBOst-nve-year-old flrit couetn

Old Fruit Jars 
More Valuable
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  Old 

Mason trait jars are becoming 
more vaMaUe aU the time, save 
l ir a  A1 King of Wichtu Falb.

The Jars are sought a t col- 
lecMn Hems 

M ra King collects the jars. 
Several of mem have dates Im- 
prkMMl hi the glaai. One made, 
"JMy 14,

Moat eirly  Ju s  were made of 
flam  of some shade of green or 
Mne. Thoee ctdors were used na- 
til the IMTs. Amber jars date 
from the last half of the IMh 
centnry to about U17.

Thn Brat colorlees 1 
made in tte  late 1880*i but did 
not become standard until 
aromtal IM .

P irple and lavender inn  
origtraHy a cokiriem glass made 
befareW arld Wm I and ttoM  
by exposure to sonUght

Various )>rx have been pro- 
dneed since John Maaon pat
ented his screw-cap glass jar on 
Nov. M, U9B.

Texas Publisher 
Dies O f Attack
BBOWNW(X>D. Tea. (AW— 

Forest Kyle, longtime jMbUibv 
of the Brown County GaaMe at 
RuiigK, died Friday after a 
heart attack. KyM. tai htai Ute 
Tie. had been active tai the Dem
ocratic party and numbered 

nal friends for-
____________ Harry im n a a .
President Lyndon Johnson and 
Gov. John CoannOy.

Traffic Deaths 
Slightly Fewer
AUSTIN (A P H  Aiflc acci

dents have kUled 1.M8 persons 
in Texas this year, down I per 
cent from the i,IE4 fatalities re
corded by this time last year.

Gunmen Sought
HOUSTON (AP) — Offlceri 

the gunmen who UOed 
a Negro female 1 
a Houston 
oncere  said

Thomas ‘T-Toip” Martowu Jr 
of Big Spring are among the 
Texans of all ages, moetly resi- 
dents of the Big Sprlag-Staatoo- 
MldUnd area, who have been 
elected to perform with the 
Stan. Dm two yeungetari  will 

,y Joa Voiiht as a UtUeE T ’
AddlUosal scenm wfl 

filmed later tMs weak at 
drive-tai Ihaatre and on flw sand 
donee In Monahans State Park. 
Prtvhmely. the “Mhlnlgbt Cow
boy” company had shot 
quencoe hi Big Spring, at 
Tower Dmatre M lU&aad. att 
Min creak Prnd and at a 
dcjsrtod ranch honeo en the 
entekifto ef Stanton.

fautltutioiul representative 
With that battery of agricultural 
auttnrities, Poet t  was on Its 
way.

Since its May ianuguatlon, 
the post has gained u  mem
bers, meeting itwularly on the 
firm and third Monday of each 
month at the research center.

Coy McCann is president; 
AUen W. Bum, secreUry; and 
Rickie Tubb, treasurer.

Dr. Koehi explains that the 
post Is aimed primarily a t boys 
not In scouttam who are ktereet- 
ed in agricitmire, but tae post 
alw has boys who are scouts 
workiag oe advancement and 
merit bndfM.

“The main objective is to give 
the boys n feel of what 
agriculture is like,” Dr. KoMd 
sakL “la 4-H Oab work and 
the Future Farmers of America 
boys get more qweiaUxatioa in 
crops or Uvsstock. We try to 
nm the gsmot of the various 
fields of agriculture.”

mwing the gamut at Post 
S means lectures and Bald trips 

everytUag from soils to 
wildlife. Lectnres slated for fu
ture meetingi. Dr. Koshi eald 
win cover aalmal hnsbsadry 

b s | w i l d l i f s .  conservation and 
others. Tours to ranches and 
forms hi the area to view apri- 
cnRaral practices ere also 
elatad.

This type of program will 
table a boy to gift aa over-aD 

took ef agrlcultaR and mny 
help Urn choom a field in agri- 
cuttare tai which to Mndy and 
work. Dr. KoMd added.

on sharp cuts In federal spend 
iag and said “highway projecti 
win not be iininune.” On be! 
ance, Johnson stated, “I believe 
the good in this blU outweigh! 
the bad” but repented his wist 
that Congress rqieal “undesira 
ble featurss.”

The measure provides |1SE

highway beautlBcatioa 
iram . a i
don B. Johnson's, aH  estnti

a pet project of Mrs.

se a greatly broadened eyelsiu 
of rriocation psymsnts for per
sons and bustawsass displnced 
by road projects

The bin adds IJM  mllss to 
the 4LM  miles a l r e ^  sOocat 
ed to the Interstate syitem.

The date for cynpletlen of the

Holiday Death 
Forecast At 46
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Depart 

meat of Public Safety estimates 
41 persons win die in traffic 
accidents in Texas daring the 
Labor Day weekend.

Lt. CM. Wilson Speir, acting 
DPS director, said a speclm 
“Operation Motorckle” wUl be 
activated from • p.m. Friday, 
Aug. N. to mtabiigbt Monday. 
Sept. t .  Durim this period, all 
uniformed D re offic«>.s and 
equipment will be used to en
force traffic laws.

interstate system Is extended 
two years, to Jime M, 1174, by 
the togislatioa.

The highway beautlflcatton- 
program^ while extended, is giv
en only a new tO  milUoa oae- 

authorlatioa by the meas
ure. Johnson had ashed |H  mil-

will;
Delay for one year, to Jan. 1, 

1170, the penalty for eutes 
which fall to implement the na
tional highway safety program

Authorise new programa of 
1100 mlllloa each ia the next two 
years for traffic tanprovowMBt 
nrolects in major dttea and of 
|US milUon each in the um e 
period for special catogortos of 
rural highways.

Antborlie a 'demonstration 
program of use M federal high
way funds to help build t r t ^  
pandng facilities m dtles.

The relocatioa assistance see*

tioa of the bill 
the first time 
that such . benefits

ostnbBehes for 
a requirement 

be paid
through the’natkw. Many sUtes 
do not do this now. The new sys
tem nwst be effective wlteln
three years

Bon anminUy for three y r a r s ^ J ^
displaced 

must be reimbursed the fuO cost 
of their moving expenses

Under the Md law, such pay'
menu are limited to $200 for thrroads

home occupant and |t,IN  for •  
businessman.

The federal government wiO 
pay 100 per cent of the com to 
any Individnal under this pro-Sm up to a maximum of 

Ml until JMy 1. u n . .
After that time, the Mates 

inuM pay the enmq shore of the 
COM that they pay lor constrac- 
tion of the hlgtoiniy tovMvnd— 
that is, 10 per cent for the tattar-. 
state and usually M per cent on i 
primary, secondary and artaaa

Franklin) Reunion
The annual Franklin County 

Reunion win be bdd Sunday, 
Sept. 1 tai tbe women’s fair 
budding at' ForreM Park tn 
Lamesa. A basket lunch will be 
served at noon, and all former 
residents of Franklin (fouaty are 
Invited to paitklpete.

Raymond L. Tollett and John A. Burgess 

announce their association 

in the general practice of law 

as
*

Tollett & Burgess
WITH OFTICES IN THE PERMIAN BUEDINO 

Fourth Floor—Rooms f  12-14-16-1S-30

Students To Pick Up 
Class Schedules Fridoy

male ifimereonator at 
lounge Friday night, 
id KenneUi Hawkins,

danoed M the tounge.

High school studenU may pick 
up dam  achednles Friday, 
according to John Smith, h i^  
schoM principal.

Freshmen students wiB meet 
in the high schoM audltoriiim 
at t  a.m., sophomores M 1I:M 
a m. and eighth graders at 11 
a m. at their respective seboM 
gymnasiums.

In-service trataitaig begins 
Monday for elemantary tench- 
ers and Wednesday for aO 
others, Sam Andenon, superin- 
tondeat of schools, said.

Mrs. Dawson DeVtaiey. GoUnd 
art teacher. wiB conduct a 
workshop Monday for Me- 
mentary teachers. A new 
qieDing series orientation and 
a science book orientatioa wUl 
atoobehMd

Dr. Milo E. Kearney, bend 
of the depnriment of education 
of Trinity Unlveritty, wfll qieak 
at f  a.m. Wednesday. His ad- 
dres.s Is fitted “Here We Go 
Again.” Afl teachers will meet
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la their respective buildings at 
1:M p.m.

’Traxcl Stevens, editor of 
"Texas Outlook,” from the 
Texas State Teacher’s Araoda- 
fion office tn Austin, wlD speak 
to the teachers at § a.m. Than- 
day. His speech will be followed 
by a bustoent l asrion of tbe 
facutty. ’

Etonentary teachen wfil 
have grade levM meMtigi at 
1 p.m. and go to their rtspec- 
fire boikUap at 2 p.m. 
Secondary teachers wiB meet 
with their prlndpnls at 1 p.m.

During registratioa Friday all 
taacherx wiB be on duty at the 
schools. Oasses begin Tnesday, 
Sept t

Paw-Sucking Pup 
Poses Problem

r-sucking “perbapi six or 
ht monus ago—laM winter

Nbw Jobbwr
American Petrofiiia has an* 

nounond that Sutohea it  Wristen 
of BaM , has been named a 
toblMr for Finn gnsoUaes and 
lu  b r  I c I  ■ 18 . 'fwMve mrvlca 
MattoBB ia the weM-central 
Texas area are branded FINA 
with plans for expansfen into 

r locMions alreadF under 
way.

CRESTON, Iowa (AP) — 
Snowball Is a paw-saddag pup 
—the way aome babies are 
thumb sodMrs.

When Snowbafl is gatfiag 
ready to go to steep or when she 
gats nervous about aomethlng, 
§be Uaa down aad
right hind paw.

MoM of the time Mm crawls 
off in a corner or under, a chair 
to sock her paw, but not al
ways,” said H r oWntr, Fred 
Hohneka of CraMon.

Snowball Is a white pooch—a 
Ttsa. Hobaeke said between a 

cocker spaniel aad n spitz. She’s 
about a year old.

Hotaneke said she atnrtod her 
pawn 
eight
some fime. We don’t  know ax- 
a ^  when. We flrM noticad It 

we beard the aacking 
sounds.”

/ V \ ( ) N H f ( ) / \ A L K Y

i m t »  u
WOMIN AND n iN S  LO Vi THi OHILUl,
U m i OIRLS LOVI PERT r-STRAP$

These a re  the sh o es  
th at ta k e  yo u  to school 
in sty le  a n d  com fort!

15.99

CHAROI IT AT WARDS

Q  This brushed laothar ghillia is as aa iy  
on lha foot as H is on lha ayal Shaped wHh 
squarad-off ioai, bross-tona ayaiah and ghillia 
Hm , it fits snugly on your foot. Composition 
solaa, haak. Mock or gold. AA 6V^-9, 5V^-10.

(D Little girls' crushed laothar T-strop to 
shopod with* blunt squoro toes. Side buttons 
OQ̂ Far aiostic gora. Composition solas ond haato, 
A wondorful Words buy in block. Sizes 10-4.

0  Littia girls' antique burnished leather 
T-strop is doiightfuHy faminina wHh dainty taor- 
drop cut-outs, new rounded toes. Composition 
soIh  and hooto. Brown or olfva. Sizes 8'/^-3.

@

^  f S

IS

SAVE AT WARDS ON SHOES 
FOR MO AND LfiTU BOYS

V

©  RIO.$A.99 ^XFO r I) in moc-too. $ C 8 8  
Scuff-rastotontloatharwHh poly vinyl
cMorido aoias. Mock. 8 '/i to 3. 1
Roq. 17.99 Mg boys' 3V^-7.. |6.88 uttia boys*

8 8©  REO. 16.99 UTILITY SHOE has 
sturdy laothar uppers and thick poly 
vinyl chlorido solas. Ton. 8 V̂  to 3. _
Rog. $7.99 Mg boys’ 3 ’/2-7 . .  S6J8 UtMobmfe

"CHARGE ir^ ON WARDS CONVENIENT CHARO-AU CREDIT PLAN.

WARDS
"Yoin Family Shopping Canter" 

OFEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9  A M . TO 9 9 M

FOR YOUR SHOfflN O CO N VlN IEN Ci

BUY NOW PAY LA T IR  . . .  i 
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN  
i PHONI 367-SS71
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Thieves Take  
To d s, Tire
Polk* ars InvesUntlng the 

theft of about |U 0 Gi toola ia 
a bori^ary Fridav alght at the 
Bonnie Coates randeace. UU W. 
2nd.

Offtoars said a large backet 
full of band tools and two tow 
chains ware taken from the 
bouae after the fteot door and 
screen wore forced open, and 
a by^uU c Jack, two boomers 
and two li«  orrendies were tak
en from a pickup parked beside 
the bouse

Officers also are investigatini|| 
tire and wheelthe theft of _ -

off a fdtlnip p a rM  bi die rear 
lot of Gilllnan Motors, R1 W. 
4th. Friday night.

Coahoma Needs 
Math Teacher
COAHOMA (SC) -  With start

4-A Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 25, 1968 Johnson Talks 
Politics At

CARD OF THANKS Y o u th  F o u n d  D to d

His Alma Mater

Our siaoere thaidcs to the kind 
Mends, neifihtnrs and rdatlvea 

of sympathy,
______ __ aim e t y ,
lotMliflin eirttodfld to na during 
our recent bewnvement.

Family of Everett WUUm  
Mr. and Mrs. Norvta Wflkina 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie WUkhii 
Lynn and Gary Wllkiiia

DALLAS (AP)—-Joe Cazares 
11. waa found dead Friday in u  
abandoned refH fvalor.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

SAN MARCOS. T « . (AP) >  
Pneeldant Johnaon, editr— "̂g 
summer cniBsneiioemeiit mer- 
desn i t  his mater, said

CARD or, THANKS
la deep appreciation to friends. 

Spring State Hoqiital ^
[ 2nd fkxr miraea

today Amaricane muat w ait dar
ing the IN I political campaign 
^  sneure that not o i^  ihaton; 
but reaaott wffl pcevaiL'*

hme-Hoon HoepttaL tor aa 
• Uteeaa, care and help

your Boetoii:

M r s .  J o y  

F o r f t n b t r r y

Iheir  ̂ ,_
dvtag the Ulneas and death of

An EstabHahad Newcomer
Greeting Service ln«n field

my taebend, Eugane C. StarUne 
God richly Meat all <x

FM m  by helicopter from his 
ranim home to SouthweM State 
CoOege, Jotmaon delivered 
philoaopUcal addraea on the 
rcahtlas of American-atyla elac- 
UoneeriQg.

where ezperlenoe counts for 
ixmittf satW aftion 
12t7 Lloyd S»2005

C. (Faye) SUrling

of school a week away, ]the 
faculty for Coahoma school U

Johnaon said the oratory to be 
candldatee this

complete except for one vn- 
cancy. .

Sunt. W. A. Wllaon is still 
aeelang a high achool • math 
teacher.

expected from cendlda 
fall “quite properly will 
most entiruy with the p
that beset us

deal al- 
problems

By CHARLES E. BEIL
In the late ’M’s and through 
the IMO’s. a tremendous 
boom In college enroQments 
la being planned for by the 

n a 110 n’s 
c o l l  eges 
and univsT'

“ . . .  We must hope that this 
campaign,’’ Johnson a id , “with 
an its noiw debate about unftn- 
isbed busliaea, wNl somehow 
lift the national qilrit, will make 
our people eager to ^  on with 
the businea of the next four 
years—and not embitter than  in 
a frenzy of charges and countar 
ch aig a .”

Yuki Led The Way
(AP WiaSPHOTO) But he made It (deer that he 

too Win be heard.

Void, pet aaugrel af President 
ef the precessioaal to a tc h  up at the

walls f a  the raat

overftowing.

slties. ,The 
(diOdreiii of 
the imme
diate post
war years 
win swMl 
the coming 
d a a  rooms 
and dormi
tories to

Yet even with rapid ex
pansion of facOftles ajid long 
mage piaanliic, authoiltica 
admit It’s going to become 

)cn dlffkmtt tor a student 
to get into the orilege of U t 
choion.

This is a factor evay  par
ent siwuld baur ia ndad. A 
college educatioa la gotag to 
become even more Important 
In the decade ahead . . .  and 
long ranga family planning 
It vitnl to maka that school
ing possiblt.

An Important p u l of that 
pUuitting Is regular 
with our amodatlMi, 
you anjoy Insured safety and 
the higher dividnds that 
make your saviogi add up 
faster. Open that 
fund” savings account 
us now!

meat exercises a t Saa Marcas State Callege

Saturday. Beard ef Regeati PresideBt Emfl C 
Ideet Tehasen, whe p v e  thea - j m  -  - - — ^  — AMlv OTCfflS ITVilimi

meat addreaa at Ma a lau  auter.

Johnaon laid that “the voice 
you hear win be the voice of aa 
optimtot.’*

Cotton Goal For 
1969 Is Put A t 
14 Million Bales

Defenders Of Green Beret
LUBBOCK — Current ta- 

dicatioae are that the goal for
Camp Cling To Their Posts

’The PreeideBt spoke before 
rather m n e  crowd in the col
lege a O u ^  fML Hiere was lit 
tie advance notloe of h it com
ing.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
llh nMI M ak S M i

cotton production in IM  win 
be set by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture In the neigh
borhood of 14 million balea, 
according to Donald A. Johnson, 

vice president of 
Ptaliis Cotton Growwi, Inc.

J  0 h n g e  n commented on 
proqMCta tor inoeaaed cotton 
acreage and production at a 

of the Plains Glnnus 
Aisodation board of d lre q ^ .

He pointed out that If 
of IN I production 
consumptioa prove 

correct the carryover of cotton 
on Aug. 1, IN I win be down 
to behm four mlllioa bales.

Many obeervers ia the trade 
and at asiOa are gnegriiw 11 

coowmptlon domesfic and 
markets at around 1S.5 
which if correct, would 

briag the Aug. 1, liM  carryover 
down to 2.S minioa.

projections 
and INMI

SAIGON (AP) -  Outnum
bered more than six to one, the 
allied defenders of a Green Be
ret camp dung stubbornly to 
their poritloa tor the second day 
Saturday despite repeated as- 
sautts by aa eatlmated 3,IN  
North Vietnamese troops.

Armadas of y.S. planes 
pounded the enemy regiment 

rking to overrun the Doc Lap 
camp ISO miles northeast of Sal- 
Kon. On the ground, the allied 
nvoe of about U American Soe- 
dal Forces troopers and MO 
South Vietnamaae ImgularB 
guarding the outpost reported

fighting
itfaU.

w u coaUnuiagheavy 
at nlihlfi

LOTS o r  BODIES
American spokesmen said 

there was no accurate Informa- 
tion on casualties but air ob- 
sw e ra  reported “a  lot of 
m  bodies are strung along the 
wfre perimeter.”

U.S. helictmter gnnships, tac
tical fighter-bombers and flare- 
ships were toined bv huge B8  
bombers in Ok  maastve w ort to 
hold beck the enemy. ’They laid 
down a deadly carpet of bombs, 
rocheta and machine gwi firs 

other fighting wna reported 
coatlnulng near ()nang Ngal

TH E W EEK
Hw Mg factor detormlninc the 

level of piantingi ia IN I will.
(Ceatmeed Utmi Page 1)

of com e, be the provlaioas of 
the IN I cotton program.

USDA must d e c l a r e  
marketing quotas and announce 
major oehdls of the INI 
program by Oct IS of this yeor, 
and Increased acreage is in
dicated.

schools kkic off Sept. I.

CINKMV College Ferfc 
263-1417

STARTING nniRSDAT 
Rctora af

BIG ONE”
fedeesday The Bex Office

WB Be Open Ftwu 11:N-1:N Far Advuwe Ticket Sales

1:M Nights 7:M

III ii4‘M s(T4'(‘ii sp ln id o r  
T lu ' iiio s i iiK i^ iiiliiT iil 

l i ic l i i ir  C4(*r!

The week brought more than 
its N are of tragedy and naar 
tragedy. Mrs. Beatrice Tem
pleton, 44, Injured Monday la 

car mtohap near Robert Lee, 
(Bed Wednesday. Jack Langdon, 
21. of Radae. Wb., was killed 
when his track hit a highway 
tractor off IS M east of Colorado 
CItT Tuesday. ’Thare were in
juries In a cartruck crash at 
the south ed|R of Big Spring 
and in the coUision of two big 
trucks on US 87 Just south oi 
town daring thn week. IS 
was blocked for II  hours 
eastern Howard County Tuesda; 
a i ^  when a track loaded wir 

expioaives overturned. J  
A. S n n  was wounded in 
stabbing incident, and at Lnfldn. 
w tare be was simervis 
construction Job. m d  Kasch 
fractured bis skull ia a faD.

named preNdent-dect of the Ki 
w an isC ^ .

Shooting on “Ifidnlght Cow
boy,” a modem-type western, 
moves from here to Stanton this 
week as produceri make nae 
of some three sets there, in- 
dodliig the old Lamar biiine, 
and poasibly the MilhoUon place 
and a boot Mnp.

City n^wut IN  milea northeast 
of Saigon, south Vietnaroeae 
commainders said 2N enemy 
had been killed there ia two 
d ^  of running action.

‘The area around Da Nang. 
South Vietnam’s second largest 

was leported quiet after a 
of Mnirp attacks Friday^
BA1TUS PLANS

Military spokesman n id  bat
tle piana fotmd oe the body of a 
deed VM Cong officer showed

to move

Dr. Ove Arthur Erdal came 
to the VA Hoqiita] to replace 
Dr. Andrew Para, who Is taktaig 
two months leave to fly around 
the world. Most of his two 
months win be spent working In 
Vietnam on an American Medi- 

^Ical Anodatlon and Interaatioa- 
al A gem j project at Ms 

e aiMtime expense. Dr. Para
previoasly gave volunteer serv
ice in Vietnam In IM .

LotlMr 
at the
nlng the 
oMtimen.

G O N E  W I T H  
T H E  W I N D '

I
. J

Anotiier sign of autumn was 
Ntbe can for football candktotes 
|to  rn o rt early Monday morning 
ifor ( n t  workouts. Hqfli schoo 
Ibandsmen, under dlrectioa of 
iBill BrwO^ and his chief aide, 
UDon Turner, a lre a ^  were jprac- 
|ticing 211 strong. Iwere wUl be 
three units — the symphonic, 
concert and cadets — the 

llTS-piece marching band and 
I several small ensembles. Gar- 
Iden d ty ’s Jack Woodley was 
named vice president of the 

|Texas Six and Eight - Man 
iCoacbes Association and nextGar is due to head R. This year, 

imesa’s Donald Jay beads the 
llTexas Coaches Asaocnation.

Politics, looking to the general 
|eiectioa in November, 'were 
isUrring, too. American Party 
Ibackers of G eom  Wallace 
rallied here Saturday evemng, 

land Roger Brown was off to 
|Chicago as an alternate to the 
iNatioml Democratic convention 
|which etpens on Monday, After 
I Labor Day, campaignmg will 
fbegin to s t^  up on all fronts.

E. Griffith died here 
of N, farther thln- 

ranks of our real 
The veteran TAP con

ductor came here in INI, thus 
spent more than three score 
years in the community and 
outMted all Ms large faimly ex 
cept three sons. He retired from 
the railroad in 1M4.

• • N
At the end of the week there 

were several things happening 
Bobby Dark (Jay Caple) neared 
Ms target of a non-stop broad 
casting record by an announcer 
and could hR the new mark to
day. Friday, N  Big Sprbig busi
ness and ptofenionsl men took 
part in the annual tour to points 
of interest In Glasscock County. 
And ”The Oflke,” magazine for 
management eiquipment and 
autonwtlon, pubUidied an aiticle 
by Joe Dawes, describing the 
Big Spring H i^  School coarse 
in data pnxxssing program
ming basics, and student re
actions to H.

Conn
the enemy IukT 
enough troops into Da Nang ear
ly Friday to maintain a il<lay 
batUa la the ^  of 

The plan w u  thwariad when 
allied troops learned of the plan 
tram a prisoner and dadmated 
the m m a^a  advanoe ooaapaaiu 
ia tha vidagt of Hoa Vang, two 
mites eoudi of Da Nang.

LL Gen. Hoang Xuan I 
commander of the le t Corps 
area, said the combined force of 
Vtetnameu Ranfsrs and U.S. 
Marines had kilted about IN  an- 
emy aoMten and were pursuing 
remnants of the two enemy bat- 
tallom commttted to the initial 
attack.

Lam displayed the captured 
battle plans that Indudea min- 
nte deudli of the Da Nang air 
base, the d ty  streets and mili
tary instaHatioas.

Ite said tha tminedlate threat 
to Da Nang w u  over and that 
be planned to relax the 24-honr 
curfew 
day.

BLAST BOATS 
In addition to two BN striku 

near the Doc Lap camp, the 
stratofortieaaes flew n iu  other 
missioM late Friday aad early 
ta tu rtey  ia the Mekong Dels, 
provtnou west of S a i^ , the 
central highlamb and far north
ern a reu . ’Tarfits were listed 
as troop conccntratlom. base 
camps and inflkration routes.

American fighter bombers 
flew 111 strike m lssiou over 
North Vietnam Friday and pi-

imposed on the dty  Fri-

The JohnaoM flew to the 
ranch from WaMliagtoo Friday 
to resume wofk-reet vacatioa 
stailsd the fln t part of the 
month w h u ~  
fhr the political

’Ihera w u  no word on John
son’s echedute tor the rest of the 
month.

AW , C M O N  
NOW OFFICER

ROCRESTER, 
-  J
■leadei gaBty and 
M  111 test week.

(AF)
N,

The charge: Obetraetiag 
the view ef a driver, 

l i e
k y  J

**8 e h j e e t  w n  glvkif
driver af car (touate) a ktaa 

■ v c ^white car w u  trai
I

met car, driver w u  
pleteiy lu e u e d  by sdMect 
M  1 ceeN ehnerve behM  

u  uM ect’e back 
ef M i M ’*Mdbnck

Tht Bock To School Poitob^

JN/IASTEKWORKg
a Product of COLUMBU RECORDS

FABULOUS VALUES IN
STEREO
^'DROP-AMATICS'’

Portoblos Thof Ptrform. . .  
ot Prices Thot Surprito!

•  Said State ( u  tabu) At u  extra cad a 
O Twe S” speaken la

feer-specd

•  2 CuRrek
•  Aataautic 41

•  Avecade aM aMve ONLY, *69“
THE

RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

M i
The aew 1 
Satt Lake 
wlaalag tl 
aigM. SiM 
1^ ^

Cz(
Th
LONDON 

mounted Se 
Slovakia’s p 
er tour daj 
tion has tuj 
resistance 
rted underg 
the past.

Cnuping 
tlve and soi 
to be spru  
and Slovak 
roaricabte ta
Uon troops 

> tor megets
8A

To the M 
Is not a nev 

They did 
’Theydldl 
And

East Germi 
Cuchoate 

m aitably 
daodestme 
aad shtftln 
keeping th 
woM outsi

look!
You no longer d ial your owm area code 
— 9 1 5 — on long dintance calls. ( I f  you 
do, the call will not go th ro u g h .)

Southwestern Bell

I c
L ,

Acm
I Cemwwi

maWriol 
5 Nddiw

10 FlKbinii
14 African
15 Hiaraay 
Id Alteviad 
17 Fatrolm

3 wordi 
20 Form ar
21
22

lots repocled destroying or dam
aging 74 tracks. 13 supply boats
and eight bridgn.

Dairyman Figures 
He's Way AheaiJ
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  The| 

cows In Pulton Stepbeu’ Lamary 
County dairy herd have a con-| 
test going and b t 't  not aboutll 
to in terim

Since last Aug. N, the Hol-|| 
stetos on the Stephens farm 
have given Mrth to eight sets of| 
twins. And with odds of tw iu | 
at least 1N40-1, the Lamar 
dairyman figum  he’s way| 
ahead.

’The population explosion hitjl 
its h e t^  recently in one week! 
when the seventh and eighth setf 
of twins were born.

Copy<a 
21 Deyadi 
2S Goods 
27 FUom 
29 Man fro 

Terenio 
f t  Lawwd 
24 Xavtor- 

bandU* 
3S Utwr 
34 Lomt o

WITH VALUES FROM

37 Beundt 
30 VbpMa
39 GirTtm
40 Dtachan
41 Unanim
42 Of ndni
44 Avongfr
45 BUIcal 
44 Oty on

47 ftcklinG
50 Riaaian
51 SatM
9N JwWiWTW

iitqu*::

Winner
o fT u

AcademyCLARK GABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH 
LESLIE HOWARD 
QLMAdeHAVILLAND

dfBBMHiufouaDunBaaoaw A w aw

There were two changes in 
llservice club presidenctes. Jess 
Looney took over from Sidney 

Uciark, who had a confUctii 
ncommitineat which preventi 
|hlm  serving u  the ureekfast 
Optimtet dub  eWaf, and LownU 

iJo o u  aleaped up to the Rotary 
IClnb pceeidency. succeedtag Joe 
|Price, who moved t o  Lubbock 
| u  manager of the Pkwnar G u  
loffice thnra. (Dear! PHtman, 
Ihere wRh Ptoneer rinoe Iftt, 
isucceeds Mm u  this dlslrict’a 

r.) Jim  Ihcaniiaoo w u

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIG CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acron Street North of Court House)
IM West Third Dial 2S2-2S01

S C e iIN T  CaN TER
8-PACE SUPPLEM ENT

• ' V ” • .
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BIG SIRRING HERALD
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H e o r  T/i/s, Counsel
WIM̂ HOlOt

The aew N n. Aawiiea, Mrt. Jeaa Fleher ef 
Salt Lake CHy, Utah, wean her erewa after 
whukis the title at SL Paal, Mtaa.. Friday 
Btcht She’s M, a fonaer hinaty faeea at 
Brighaa Yeaag Uatverslty, Is a r ^  la

RepabUcaa aettlci, 
la  heat ef hebbiea. ' 
Mrs. ABMTka b  
taraey.

has three cUMrea aid  
With the aewty crewaed 

Byrea, aa at-

Czech Resistance Spreads; 
They're Testing Russians

Kasch Shows 
improvement
Pred /Kaach, Big' Spring 

contractor, who was gravely in
jured Thursday in a fall from 
a roof, b  making steady im 
provement at the Methodist 
Hospital in Houston.

Friends bare were Informed 
Saturday afternoon that the 
doctors at the hospital a n  well 
pleased at the progress that 
KaKh is making. He was said 
to be partially conscious on 
Saturday and that the fear of 
b tsm al bleeding has di
minished.

Kasch, a partner in Kasch 
Bihs., Inc., a Big Spring-based 
construction firm, sustained a 
fracture at the baiie of the skull 
tn a fall from the roof of a 
one story building at LafUn 
Ihursday. He also had a frac
tured left arm and other in
juries.

Reports reaching here In- 
dleatsd that his condition was 
satisfactory, considering the se
riousness of hb iplury, and that 
he w u  resting wdl

He was rushed to the 
Methodist Hospital in Houston 
foUowing the ntishap in order 
that he could be under the care 
of spedalbts. He w u  super- 
viaing the pouring of a roof 
deck on the Lufkin Junior 
College Job when he somehow 
fell to the floor below. Mrs. 
Kasch flew to hb bedside and 
h u  remained there.
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Humphrey Talks 
Crime, Justice

Nigeria, Biafra 
Still Deadlocked 
On Food Routes

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Preeldeat Hubert H. Hunqihrey. 
aseerting that tha nation b  toe
ing the bettle againat crime and 
violence, said Saturday “we 
must move nuseivtiy to reduce 
crime and to estebUsh order
DOW.**

I ADDII ABABA,
(AP) — Nigeria and secession
ist Bbfra agreed Saturday on 
the simultaneous use of land 

land lur corrldars for transport 
 ̂ i  * î“g r ^ f  aupplto-s to starving 

Vice dent he would duwet that Na-iwar refugees, but deadlocked on 
ttonai Guard unltt in each sUteithe proposed ittes-foi' such cor- 
be given additional training tn||-g|ors 
riot control and that amaU.* NegoUatlons were postponed 
highly trained units be kept on until Monday, Biafran and Nlge- 
cootinual atoit for uae by any I nan delegates refused to corn- 
community lor short-term serv- ment on the deadlock afler

Palace with Ethiopian Emperor 
Haile Sebuab.

’The inhial agreement waa 
reached Saturday momtog 
when the two sidM met tor the 

wtaiAni* 8n t time to II days. Secretary- 
General Dlalto T w  of the Or
ganization for African Unity had 
expressed hope the sites for re
lief corriMrs would be agreed 
upon dhrmf the afternoon ses-

Humpbrey cautioned also 
against surrendering “to dema-
goaiery 
on^ gre
ness

whldi has no solutions, 
ater.fear and a wi 

accept repression “
great I 
to art

POUCE-ftTAT£ 
“That road.” added Hum

phrey, “leads not to domestic 
tranquillity, but to police-state 
practices that destroy freedom 
and divide a people.”

LONDON (AP) -Evidence 
mouBted Saturday that Caecbo- 
atovakla's patriot population afl
er four days of Soviet occupa
tion has turned into a masatve 
raslsUnce force rlvalUng sto- 
rtod underground movements of 
the past.

Oeepfng sabotage, some ac
tive and some pa^vc, *ppran 
to be spreading through Caecb 
and Slovak ranks with such re
markable Ingennity the occupa
tion troops are flndtng tow tar
gets tor tbeir guns.

SAME DEAL >
To the nation of 14 millioa, it 

to not a new thing.
They did R to tte  H 
They did tt to the 
And now theyYe testing the 

Rueeiam, Poles, Bulgarians. 
East Germans and Hungarians.

Caechoatovak teadars, still re- 
martablv abb to operab 
dandestlM  radtos over varyiag 
and shifUiig frequencies, are 
keeping Umr peopb and the 
wond outside iaforroed. Their

e Hapsburgs. 
Nazb.

advice to the people b  to avoid 
any clashes bdt simply to refuse 
to coDaborab.

They claim the reaults are ex 
hiUraflng: “There are no Qub-

NO NEED
Specific advice b  being given 

on what to do about specific 
things. For czampb:

A Sovbt train toeded with ra
dar. radio tracking and Jam- 
miof equipment was bopped 
tor lack of abctric power aed 
the clandeblne radtos said sim
ply: “(tonrades raUwaymbi 
we thank yon.”

In Prague and daewhem, dti- 
seos removed streb  and road 
signs. Said Free Prague radio te 
Ustenen: "You know where yoa 
Uve. There's ao need far the 
rascals knowing ”

Uranium miners at the Tach- 
ov Works noUfled Prague Hi 
were going to w oit “ r o  not a 
gram’̂  of uranluro win ranch

Crossword Puzzle
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I Cawwwting

awiarM
S HatoMHyw 

10 Pnchiwg mound
14 African pUnt
15 Hawwv 
14 AhfvioM
17 Patiotman'a aide: 

3 words
30 farm orttmal
21 Moro minwfo
22 Copy coti
23 Doorado 
2S Goodi 
27 Pibio
29 Man from. 

Torotuo
33 Lanood
34 Xnrior—;

54 Compoiont 
59 Shonfri barwf
40 Ploworlno dwub
41 Wtckodpianco
62 Carried
63 Tho tope

OOWN

2 Iwnorino
3 Kind of iroo: 2

4 PoSticol party: 
abbr.

5 Jamot—;TV

4 Colnof IndU 
7 Cupid
4 ynwfo La 9az ic

24 HKro dwoNoft.
25 Salary
24 Ouckponui 
27 FronCh mortay 
24 Umitad In acopo
29 Aaaayinu voomI
30 Havinna 

quaSiy
31 Htoh
32 Raqulfoa 
34 Pacific toe 
37 Vamvn 
34 Handat
40 Foiyapar, for oPo
41 Roadddedwuh
43 Wiid talkar
44 Taoktiwao itrilwi

25
34 Lorar of Gatataa;

37 Betmdi 
34 Vko*"'* —
39 Ori'tnamo
40 Dtachargac
41 Unanimoua
42 Of wdniatars
44 Avanplng ipiriH
45 BtoOcalaon
44 Oty on Gulf of

9 Hindu titb
10 Ooaad
11 Taka on cargo
12
13
14 Friao
19 Waightimit

47 Falaaged 
44 Bumpkin
49 Alt
50 Ragiatar
52 ImprtMac
53 Cry Iba 
55 Tbnoty
54 Card 
57

Uie surface u  tong u  Uw Rus- 
slaae am around.

The bognn voiced evyw herc 
was: ”Pngue ezibs only when 
It bC asch /’

Stogans end posters continue 
to appetr bdilnd tha becks of 
the occupation troops. One in 
Pragm  said: “Lealn wake up; 
Brea n ev k u  gone made.”

France Joins 
H-Bomb Gub
PARIS (AP) -  Prance be

came the world’s flfUi hydromn 
bomb power Satarday, explod
ing a device of “greet po m r” 
at Its tab  canter l a  the South 
Padfle. tho goverament ao

The blab made Praaoe a
member of an mikannoniotts 
chib whose flrb  member was 
the Ualled Btalas, which cxplod- 
od Bt flrb  hydrogwi devioe 
Nov. 1, I I B .  'T n  Sovib Unton 
■b off Ms H-bomb in UU. Brit- 
ato la 1H7, and Commmlrt 
aa to 1147.-

The Defense Ministnr said the 
device was detonated at 2:34 
p.m. BDT above a lagoon in 
Fanptaufa, in French ndyne- 
s ia .ln »  Iran, onoe called Cock- 
burn Ibaed, bad a popalatlon of 
171 until the French began no 
dear testing Uwre 

President Charles de Gaalle 
commenting on Uw blab. saM M 
was a “magnificent scientific, 
technical and industrial saccesi 
carried out tor the indpend- 
ence and aecurtty of France by 
an elite of Ha children.”

The manafacture of the bomb, 
widdy alU daad to France as 
wabeful and enneceasary to re- 
latton to France’s role in world 
affairs, bad been almob an 
obesHton for the 77-year-old 

nowl la ebabiiahing bb na- 
m outside any major power 

bloc.

Six Minor 
Accidents
Six minor tn tfle  accidents 

Invebbatad Friday by Big 
Spring patrouoea

Cars driven by Lewb S. Pe
derson, fM Benton, and Joe Go
mez. IIU  N. Goliad, collided 
at Fourth and Benton at 10:51 
Friday. Both cars were going 
south, police said, and the Pe
derson auto had $125 damage 
to its left front, and the Gomez 
car had |73 damage to its right 
rear. |

Minor damnge was done at 
Third and Mam at 12:42 p.m.. 
when cars driven by John W. 
E rab, El Paao, and Carol 
Plulllps Drake, ISIS Stadium 
collided. The E rnb vehicb was 
backing up and the Drake car 
w u  starting to p a it when they 
collided, poBce

Maple Proffitt, 4S Westover, 
and a car reglbared to Eddie 
Cheves, Big Spiiag. were te col- 
Ibton at G n u  and Ed 
Blvd. at 4:45 p.m. F 
PoHce said the Profflt 
goliig south, had |75 damage 
to Ms right front tendar.

Carl T. McGtothUn, T7M

ice.
Americans, said Humphrey,! 

must commit themaeives “to 
make life worth living for every 
American.” I

Amopg hb proposah. Hum-' 
phrey^iraUed for:

—Increased federal aid to 
states and communities to re
cruit, train and pay more po
licemen.

—Licensing and regbtratton 
of firearms, through action of 
Congress if the states fall tn act 

—Assistance to couris In in- 
Humphrey bsued a "prelimi- creasing personnel and in cut- 

nary statement on order and ting the heavy backlog of cases 
Justice” on the eve of taking his 
queb of the Democratic presi 
ilenUal nomination to Chicago 
for the Monday opening of the 
party’s u tionai convenUon.

Hb statement w u  a package 
of Humphrey propoub, most of 
them nuule prevtously, on fight
ing crime and violence, includ
ing organiaed crime and riots.
On the Utter, the vice president 
said, “u  we reduce the human 
m la ^  of our ghettos; estabibh 
social Justice for all Americana; 
and eilmtnate discrimination.

wiU sharply reduce the 
threat of riots borne of dbcon 
tent. Thb b  our goal.

“But u  we seek solution to 
these problems, we cannot totor- 
ate bwlessness and riots. How
ever g ru t the grievance we 
mub face the fhet that every 
riot b  unUwfttl. We wiD not con
done thb violence. It mub and 
win be ended.”

But thb, Humphrey said, dou 
not mean “stifling bgiUnuts 
proteb X  puceful u u ^ y . ”

BIOT CONTBOL 
Humphrey n id  that if Presi-

three-bour

The civil war h u  d r a g ^  on 
fx  more than, a y ev  and thou
sands of riv iliau  have been re
ported dying daily as a result of 
a blxkade Dv Nigerian federal 
troops around the Biafran sec-

Jubileeitx of E utern Nigeria.

Alberto's Food Co. Inc.\
Will appoint a tocal dbtributx tn the near future te 
distribute our nattonslly known products. The person 
selected mub be willing to contrinute approximately N 
hours per week, have car, references, and bivcb 4741 
to 43990 to .secure inventory. No selling. All accounb 
contracted and insured by company. For considcratioa 
and personal interview;

Write P.O. Box 64919, D allu, Toxu 75206 
including phono number 

THE ALBERTO FOOD CO. INC.

Mrs. R.V. Hart 
In Baird Hospital
KenasUi Hart. M4 Johason 

w u  notified Saturday that hb 
m othx, Mra. R. V. (CheOb) 
Hart, w u  taJne to tha Callehaa 
(touby ho^)ital to Baird earibr 
to the day.

Mrs. Hart, tongtlme reakk 
of Big S prtu , h u  b e u  re s ld ^  
at tbs G afin  Holiday Rab 
Home the pob four yeara. Her 
coMilloe h u  detorioratod to re-

WITH VALUES FROM

8 PAGE SUPPLEM ENT 
IN TODAY'S 

BIG SPRING HERALD

Apache, and M elba Gay Cuu- 
angham, 1114 Sheppard Lane, 
were driving cars to coIBston
at 1:11 p  m. on Thorpe Road 
The McGtothUn car, gotog web. 
had 4M  damaie to Ms toft 
treat, and the o thx  auto had 
n i l  damage to its froot, poBct 
said.

B a r t o l o m e  Sab Garda, 
Brady, w u  involved to an acet- 
d u t a t Edwards and Gregg nt 
4:14 p.m. to which n dty  street 
bgn w u  hit, police said.

About 454 dnmnfe occurred to 
n car driven by Jeuto  Arnold 
Evans, Big Spring, and 475 
itswixge w u  done to a car driv- 
n  by Andrew Nielaad, 2841 
Apache, b  Wassoa Road and 
r a  714 about 14:40 p.m. Friday. 
PoUca said both can  were 
ffotag web and damag* to 
the rear at the E vau  c v  and 
treat of the Nielaad auto.

47 Fickllne fluid
5 0  R u w ii
51 Ssise 
54 Swtwvwlwg
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7S-FT. POLYMER, REINFORCED

GARDEN HOSE
FU LL H  I.D.
10-YEAR
GUARANTEE
REG. I14J5 9

SUEZ

S H R I N E
CI RCUS

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 9 
RODEO ARENA

PERFORMANCES 3:15 AND 8 PM .

Complete Stock of Gordon Hou 
In 25, SO and 75#t. Longtha 
All Full W  Inaido Diamotor

Tickets for Children 15 years and younger 
ore free and ovoilobte in advance from 
Yorious merchants in Big Spring, Ackerly, 
Coohomo, Stanton and Forson.

ST

r
t r

Stanley Hardware
-Wo Oivo and.Radom Scottio Stampe 

At Your Friondty Hxdwaro Stero 
203 Runnola Dial 2674221

ADULT TICKETS -  $1.00 in odvonc* and ovoikibla at:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, SECURITY STATE BANK, STATE NATIONAL 
BANK, BLUM'S, GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL, PRAGER'S, RECORD
SHOP, HEMPHILV-WELLS, CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. \

) ' '
ADULT TICKETS $1.50 AT GATE
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Eight Perish | ! E f f R°"
By PetrofinaFight Carpet For Big Springers

GLENDORA. Cilif.
Sevan totiMun fire flghtm  and 
tlwlr adult foreman died bat
tling a wind-wh^iped bniUi fire 
Saturday in the Loe Angelea 
foothills. Three others

By TEX
American Petrofina of Texas, »  Lawiwee fa m m

(AP>—by helicopter from terrain o«e|wtuv-*!to uL  3 ® * *  • j-
-------'•ftre dlspatdiar described M li i lS iJ f i iT iv S  (SantT "H* 0 *r»*«>ck

" ' n . K f t i i S  r— -  I T S : (Mrd u « a l  S t

The youngsters were trying to 
stretch a hose from a fire truck 
over a blackened hill top when a
gust of wind blew flames up a 
funnel-like can:uiyoB and over 
them. The f te  rushed 400 
yards past them toward a ridge.

None of the dead was immedi
ately identified.

O irr OF CONTROL 
The Los Angeles Coimty Fire 

Department said they were be
tween II and 17 yean old and 
wards of Juvenile cowt.

A department spokesman said 
the boys fight fires under an 
agreement between the county 
probation camp and the forestry

Fire iLawrence tour.
^  — .-—• r r z . --------- 1  - . - - l o ru iB Q  o y  u »  n a r a r a i  u a s  a n a  iH U m io h

Corporation by Freeport
*™“***® Co. of Houston as a l» w lu ^ ,* !^ J?S * J_
5 ?^ ’ la the Grice-East (Atoka) pool

depvtment. 
th e  taiioi

by tte  Natural Gas and| xMhmirf. wekomtng carpets
rod, the one hi S t 

nooi (Lawieiue aas of Been, growing 
Notional Foroot fOothiDa almit{» ^ M * ® "  ***“ • “ “ orchards as
30 miles northeast of Lo s ^ L J * ^  S S T to  Coumy
lelee . S S f r in o T ta f  outstandliig fermtiig and

the fire, which began Friday, w m [ Hie tour, aponeored by the
continued sweeptogout of con- F S L "  nW I end egricuRiire com-
trol, except for an area cool. •»«*»«** "  U pteea of the Rig Sprliy Chem-
roQed along its eastern flank. .  ^  Cotnmorce, w u  headed

( ro be  a sk ed  r ’ l ^ V .  conducted by Oliver Worst
No structures ie re  destroyed, ‘™? „ _ lGlaaecock C o u ^  agricultnm

though the fire was within the
cltyUmlls of Glendora. . .  TALL IN COTTON

qwts durtiig the day, 
boa was boardsd, begw 

m. and ended at 4 
vlafU to the Edwardi

taijured
lu d  Range Resources 

evacuated I mental Station.

Woge Gun 
Battle With Troopers

S S  5 “« iS t o  — S j B i S ” j ! S ? c i S 2  c S S iS
I of sol P S v fty ’S T h id l?* ^  Pecan Orchard, and St.

VOLUNTOWN, CoOB. (AP) -  
ragedRaiding Mlnutemen wi_Sn battle with waltlBg i 

topers as they deeceoded 
pacifist camp early Satur 

ro t

a
atate 
on a

camp early Saturday, 
roar of the raiden, a trooper 

and a woman rasident of the 
camp were wounded.

The six Invaders were anert- 
ed. SUte police, who said they 
were notimd in advance about 
a planned attack ou the New 
&ifland heedquarters of the 
Committee for NouVIoleat Ae- 
tloa, were poeted in the general

VT w> *» •  ix.JOO-1001 rusi 
*}’ expktrer in Martin, IS 

nm tt of Leoorah.Rood, 71, of wlodbam. nroifliui u  eae fMt from

SSS'rt iSyŜ kl.̂  “ <
g a O ^  of add with 4M cubic
foot of nitrogen per barrel. Daring a break at noon the

Pan American PetroleumNour stopped at the S t Lawnnee
Hr- sv ...a  n  R.Hwir M n#|Coq). No. 1 F. C. Holcomb ia Community Hafl for a f i l t e  
□c, rraaic^ u. n an w , » . « ^ u,S00-foot Fusaelman baitecua meal aad a loag vM

'wMh the people thet grew these 
~  the St. Lawrence finn-

DrlDaite Is MO feet from Dorthlers.
Rogers was shot in the faceland 1,IN feet from east lines Hie tour began with a atop 

and was taken to Yale-New Ha- of section 41, block M, T-2-N,|on the Edwards Brotbers 
ven HoqjItaL Hart w u  ahot In TAP survey. It Is four miles Raach, whare W ent and Ghus- 
the left arm, Mecfaa la the arm s o n t h e a s t of Devonian cock OoaiAf Commiasioaer D. W 
aud 1 ^  and B arter la the left production in the Breedlove, White Moed the Big Springen 

' '  East field. 1)4 miles soatheastlBlI Edwards

CHICAGO (AP) -  Hie miad
-Coudder. for instance, the B- 

cause plates on the official cars. 
Beneath the image at the Demo
cratic donkey appears ttw Mo- 
gaa; ' ‘Land of Lincoln.’’

Convention 
Confusion 
In Chicago

By JULES LOI

But that is ody a minor frony 
amid the confoaion surrounding
the Democratic National Con
vention which opens Moodey, a 
guedremiial
known or good order or text
book logic n  tbe first place. 

G B i^  MESS
Nor is the confusion limited to 
e  grand meas caused by ae- 

•orted strikes and threetened 
strflKe of taxi drivers, bus drlv- 

teiepboiie inataOen; mobiU- 
n of army

ens,

G. Mmebsed. left, Big Sprtaig; Lawreuee 
HecMcber, cm ler, S t Lawrence farmer; 

i  Gcerge Baber, F t Stecktea 
m, vhdt Friiay at S t Lawrence

Visiting At St. Lawrence

■twi eeeer
e Hell der

af S t Lawrence

reprrecntellie ef 
Marehead w u  a

Glaaaeeck Candy 
mber af the lenr.

may be changed every three or 
four yean, he mid, for some
thing new that wiH offer better 
w d itt. His latest breeding 
p lau  have brought reaolb, 
however. Steers this year aver
aged M  pounds oa the market 
im le the calves averaged about 

he said.
arm. Fowler

nooa were tMji nun. of a
showed bif range

When the 
spotted, said State Pohce Com- 
mlmtoaer Leo J . Mnkaby. “we 
identified oureelvu  and tbe fir- 
fam beBU.”

^ W O R E MASKS 
Aneated were six Connectient 

by Mnlcaby 
roup said by tbe 

Federal Bureau of inveattga 
to be a  “aacret extremin 
antl-commaniat orgaaiatton 

Tbe pacilbt center In this 
eastera CoonecUent community 
Is a trahdag ground for padflat 
aettvtUu.

Tbe raiden—eome of
to get hBo the pacttbl

"s '
fly j
abim aad wore masks 

Mukalur said his 
stahad out the arm  of the pbd 
flat center after baBm notltled 
by tbe FBI of a  plaa to attack

wen, 1% mum
DeaB-Wolfcampj management practlcee and cot- 

northeast of the ton fMds.
Solpinir Draw (Dean) reservoir. UNDEB PLAN

” iin# Midweet 00 Corp. of Midland The Edwards Ranch h u
land for

Steta PoUca 
Metkawm
G M n ^  *w3 am5oMSmhl5 |No. 2 L. C. Drum which hmlK aeottoaa of pmture 
c!3 tee ta J .« ra cree  ander

A* tk. I ,, - .«Jfro*n the Strewn In tbe multipay plow. Cotton takes up alinoet SNA l UIB pCTmOBv “ “
trained bow to demonstrate 
paaoefnlly aad how to go 

a arroMed. Hi add ltai 
groupfa anti-war aad

MyrtM. Northwmt 
iBbrdan County,

erature Is 
hm dquarten.

pool in Bcrm with maim grown on the 
iw » d rest

“^IpoaBible shows f ir  Q k ttb u rp r An automntic moving spriak 
?{prodnction. ler tarigatioo system waters 341

A driOstem test w u  ran et|acres of the cotton and ~

For Withdrawal 
O f Soviet Troopsl Initial

the fannbonm headquarten 
CRARCto

AA I  m a w e e m w a s a  w w «  wwmam mwmmm v g  U B ^  V V M M U g  f l H U  ^ V U

" •  l,* M ,l4i  feet in that hortton. acres la on dry iaiid. Edwards 
The tool w u opm two boon. waUred cottoe aven^ea about 
R eeow y w u  45S feet of black tm poundi per acre.

D p  HI feet of One point on the Edwards
V3 0 U IIC  VrfUllS liieavfly oO- end gas-cut drUling|Banch tour wm a 212-acre 

mod end 7N fbet of sUgbtly gas- pactore that hiid recently been 
cut Belt water. qreyed to eradicate meequlte.

shot-in bottomhole Bdwwds said that Uc extensive 
after boers. wm[ctearing project oa the tract 

I F “ * ?  allowed htan to maintain 
PARIS (AP) — France caOedlwu between 2Si and HI i |  heifers oa the pestura year

_______________ Saturday ter withdrawal of So-jpouudi. Flual sinit-in premurs.Uroiad wMh caivm. Betere then
T!!!?. I -  * ^ h iat t ih ^  from Cmchoelovakla|ia three hours aad five m i m i t m g y p  com  enuid feed 
emned mnamm- ^  H earted that the lavmloB wm J,14i  pounds. the tract

Uared characteristics wltt ttel The venture, now running sgdi pnetiem on the pasture 
of UK. Mariam ia t t » W . ® "gave it a capacity of flcow e

Repubik three yeers|Celi. 1 .1  teri ft?”  ” T°l .“ ^lper eectton, wMle the county 
ego. |emt unm of section 4T , bnckLyarefe is M cows per seetkm

-A ».» Edwards said that all mei
ami hta raM nat___ “__In___I ”  vicliilty of two spraying on his ranchand his Cabinet Bllenburier wells tai the 1*
del eeaekm, agaia blasted the maiupsy Myrtle field. u S
"doctrine of power blocs’’ ***« ^

SIX
All six mei 

charged with eampiracy to 
commit anon end asmnlt with 
Intent to kfll 

They were identified u  Louis 
Rogers, M, of Usbon; Thomas 
J. n i r t  M. of MOterd, said by 
Molcaby to be the “self-etyled 
leader of the Mfaratcraeu;’* Alp- 
home Macha, 21. of WlDImaa-

eahl France win contlnne tol 
» tta Indepeiidant liiie 

workiag against control of 
smaBer natiom by mora power
ful oaaa

To reform the doctrine ofl 
bloca Is to tu n  one's beck on|
peace," mid Informatlott Mints-{

W f A T H W
ter Jod  
Cablast :

TSMVSBATimasCiTT MAM. MML
S ie  SMINO ................... ,7 w  JS

af t;t« aju . tan riaaa *ea«wr «  y u  am . HWiaalm mi.
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Joe Pool's 
Widow Trails f e

wm done from the a ir with Ms 
as initial

poiaon ie (hopped it is
sprayed every three years. 

WA-----

Le Tbeole after the

“We m y It like 
three yeera ego 
to Domhifo affair,’ 
laid. In raferenca U 

there.

mid It 
tbe San- 

Thaule 
Amarican

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) Republt- 
caa Jim CoUins widened his vote

Saturday night ia i 
election to fill the nam 

term of the lale U.S. Bep 
oe Pool
His oppoeent Is tbe laie con- 

Le Thade said Prance widow. Mis. EUsa
not accept the lustiflcatioe p d M ^ P o o l, •  D e m j ^ t ^
forth by R m sh rfo r the lava- v*]*.. SS?**®**•Jon comted, OoOim bad U,R« votes

c  -AO—  •« / _____*0 **«»*’•

raputad  to newsmee the De
GaaDe arguront tta t ^ J » r t - |r M e  bearing on the Nov. S gen- 
w  power b too -led  by Wash- Lral electk^ ia wtaicb tbe sim e 
bifton and M o e ^ ''a r a  a ^ i ,  ^  contested ter a full 

of tbe . . .  T ikaltsrm .coaaeciaeoce
acroros."

• t**#***************! 74rrwOT
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ATER
On Edwards’ tnigated land 

can  is taken to recover afl the 
that comes from the 
A recovery well is la 

middle of the large field 
to take all runoff water back
hWo tbe ground.

Cattle weeding on the ranch
ie always la the experimental 
s t a g e  with the Edwards 
brothers cram breeding Here- 
lord. Brangm aad Chaniis cat
tle ia search ter a hmvier calf 
at weaning tkne.

Acenrate records of all cattle 
prodnctlon ie the mahi ob;

Meetjollo control Is condneted 
on the enttre McDowell Ranch. 
AH land wm sprayed ter mee- 
qirite aad some hiri to be root

ter better deariag. With 
land the McDowells

tiou.
of cattle per sec-

“We try not to overstock our 
load right now, because if we 
(Ud we would be back where 
we ttaried," he mid. “We are 

ter M bead per aectioa.

the Lorin McDowell 
hist south of the Edwards

Records are kept on every

efaidim
O oti^. ____

REALISTIC VIEW 
McDowuB dom take a real

istic view of the meequlte end 
cactm problem on his ranch: 
*You can’t  ever eradicate brmh 
or cactus. Just cootrol k ."

On the James O orie Conunsr 
dal Pecaa Orchard, five kng 
veers of time and money have 
been pot Into its operation, and 
at leaat three years remaia 
befora a ratwm caa be seen. 

Currie, a loagtfane native of 
lamcock Counfy. mid the ne- 

caa orchard wm atariad In IMS 
on M aerm of land. Slnot theu 
l,M  tram  hare been pto ted .

In im , m  tram  started the 
csdiard, aad MB more were 
planted la IIM. But tbe aext 
spring some LTV tram  had to 
be planled, and M per cent of 
the IM  pimte aad V  more of 
the 1N4 plaata were replaced. 
Most of the replaoemeat re- 
ealled after severe frosts.

Carrie anid that frosts fat 1N7 
aad this year set the orchard 
beck at least two rears. Now, 

will take from three to five 
iars betere the archard can 
! In fttljXtM
Other ranm  seen were the 

ioraoe Underwood aad Fred 
Hodscher farms where elfalfe 
and cotton and mfk> were grow-

FRIENDS
The tour also vtatted the St. 
iwrenct Gte, managed by IM- 

n n r Balia. There Lawrence Yost

on raerchiag in tbe streets; or 
the predicUbie Chicago conven
tion taKoovenleaces iavdvtng 
lost hotel reaervattons, mobbed 
elevatars, aad squadrons of flies 
wafted into the amphBbmtre oa 
a o i^  identifiable wueteriy ae- 
phyrs from the neighboring 
•tockyards. Aa one exanqflet 
there ii the m atter of security.

To those who airived early 
and needed to get inside tbe am- 

theatre, poBce iseued care- 
iy numbered badges. Not sa- 

nsoal, in view of ell the ramors 
of impending trouble.

came the annouaceroentLatm c
that m  b a t ^  would expire 
Friday at midnight

TIGRTENING UP 
The reason had to do with the 

Secret Service tightening the se
curity; the numbered badgm 
epperently had been given oat 
too indiscriminately. What 
would replace them? Badges is- 

the news oiganimtiom 
as—to whocnigvBr they

pleaaed
As It turned out Saturday, 

howevtr, the numbered badges 
4dlda’t expire after a l. “I dont 

know why." Murugged a Demo
cratic Natioaal (^mwnittoe offi
cial. "They were mppoaed to."

Because of the taxi strike Chi
cago Mayor Rkhard J. Daley, 
the host for the convention, hm 
hired M  buses at ■ cost of 
M.ON a day to carry detegatas 
from their hotels to the amphl- 
thm tre.

And to make the trip nwre

How It Grows
Em left, af explalm
haw a cettm  baB devetepa to Jaha Quigley, Big Sprteg. aad 
the Big Sprteg tour of k  lawreuee F rtlayT E dw a^  hm 
4N acres ef teylaad cettm  and S4I omre acres m der krtga-

pteasam he had rix-foot tencec 
bootaloc

De GeoDe frequently hm M a* € 1  TO E
bUmed the dhriaion of Europe| 
on these ajgreements—eom
thing the Unfted SUtm agalnl Acttvtty in Corporatton Court 
denied Friday. De Gaolle wm sliice Tuesday Incremed m 8  
not taivtted to tbe Yalto conter- ftoes netted a totol of $1,20S 
ence ia IMS by President Rooe- in fines. Drank charges brougbt 
evriL British Prime Minister g n i in flnm, traffic vtolatioas 
Orarchfll aad Rnsaia’a Josef netted $240, aad other flnm 
Stalin. lamouated to $145.

are
cow and bull that produces a 
calf, but tbe work ooem t stop 
there. Caivm are recorded whea 
they are bora aad their welghta 
are logged durlag their g r o s ^  
time i l ^  im to the riaughter 
bouse imer they are sold. 

BREEDING
Operating on SI sections of 

pateure. the McDowells also 
ftrive for a heavy calf at wean 

time, when they are sold. 
cDowell said that bis crooi 

breedtog program begins with 
Hereterds and Brahnws and 

goes to Santa Gertradis 
baBs, who are bred beck to 
the Hereford • Brahma cromes 
These ofhpring may aim be 
b r^  to red A ^m  cattle 

The croee-breedlng practices

brought in cantalopes 
on tm farm ter tbe vtelton to
eat. Yoet hm done a booming 
cantalope bnrinme this year on 
six acres, produdag tons of tbe 
meUo-type fruit.

Conversatioa all through tbe 
tour wm moetly at farming, and 
particularly about tlte out 
standtaig crops found to the S t 
Lawrence area. Then at the noon 
barbecue, where about N  St. 
Lawrence men met wMh tbe Bi 
Spring vislton, more farm tai 
wm beard.

When the to ir ended back In 
Big Spring Fridey afternoon 
tbe mm aad women who got 
off the bus Just about had 
ew ything ia common — ftaU 
stomachs, a better knowledge 
of farmlm la that arm . and 

r friemte

aloag the route hi front of 
all the unaighUy vacant loto and 
rubbish bmps. Deley over
looked the fad  that trom a bm. 
if not from a taxi, one caa see 
right over tbe fencm.

As tar political confmlon. be-Ki, m tbe derk does, with Ala- 
ma.

WHO WILL WIN? 
Alabama sent to Chicago SI 

delegates at the Democratic 
perty, a number of whom wlD 
suppart hi the November elec- 
tion a slate of electors pledged 
in tarn to support George WM- 
lace, their term er govcnior.

Wallace, however. Is not a 
Democrat. He left the party aad 
formed Ms own, the AmolcaB 
Indepeodent party.

Bamc •rgrga

DEATHS
Monday Services 
For Mrs. Aken

M S t Lawrence.

Coahomo's Border Brass 
Busy At Youth Confab
COAHOMA — Ooolioma*s re

nowned Border B ren  hm been 
hi Auelfn m  OM of the bends 
futnkhiag mnalc ter the ennaal 
Texm Youlh Coatem ce.

The group, much to demand 
ter the etato m  well m  In

IA S  WiaCVMOTO MAto

llererm t ter Saadey la the Paci- 
rthwe k  the Ohte Valley, the Great 
and ly n s . ft wM be wanner la mneh

ef the westara third af the m ttea aa i la the 
Seutk aad emier to tbe sertberi aad cea- 
iral Ptetea.

Toktn To Hospital
KNOTT (SO -  Spec. 4 Mich

ael Jackson, who wm wounded, 
in Vlstnam, hm  bom eirttfled 
to F t  Rood A m y Hospital. His 
wife, the former E thd SI 
Is with him. She 
componled to the hospital by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

hockley) 
was ao

ler parents,
r. Snockley,

homa.
who have returned

tWi locality, played nightly foe 
of the conference.fnnetioas

Tiro more engagements re
main on tap before two mem- 
ben  of the unit, wMch hm been
piaytng together ter two years, 
leave to goto “ “college. T h ^  are 
at Webb AFB over the ^ b o r 
Day holidays, then at Stanton 
ter tbe annual Cap Rock 
Stectric Cooperative meeting 

Hwse elated for college are 
Divkl O iw terd, who serves m 
the Border Bram areanger, and 
Omey Banks, guitarist. O lben 
who made the Austin trip aad 
wh6 wiO be back at Coahoma 
High School this autumn are 
Andy WUaon, Marvin Wright, 
Hm WMttingtoa, Tommy 
todge aad MMvla Mason.

Pan bearers for tbs services 
at II a m. Monday la Rlvcr- 
Wekh Funeral (Tiapal for Mrs 
Fannie Pearl Akm will be H. 
L. Hams, A. G. Hafl. Miles 
GaOoway, Doyle Tuniey. Dale 
Barstead aad Amos 
The Rev. Uoyd T. Thoidm of 
San Ar^k> will officiate. Burial 
will be In Trbifty Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Akea died Thmsday 
n l ^  to e local hospital 

Rhter-Welch Punoral Home Is 
M charge of arrangements.

Dead Teen Faund 
In Refrigeratar
DALLAS, Tex. (A P)-A  Dal- 

Im teenager was found dead 
Friday, snot Ineide a refriger
ator on the back porch of his 
home in the city's Oak Cliff 
section.

Justice of the Peace W, E. 
Rkfaburg ordered an autopsy 

Detectives said the victim, 
Joe Caiares, told two teenage 
compankms that be believed 
abandoned refrigerators were 
not dangerous and that a per- 

a, if m it Inside acddeutally, 
could easily kick his way to 
freedom.

Police found no Immediate 
indicatioa of foul play.

Mishop Af Fool
SAN ANTONIO (AP) FYed 

Ferry, 11, m  of a pislicemaa
wm killed Friday when be ted F n M  Griffith
from a eelmniing pool tttegnard 
stand to the concrete

Services Manday 
Far Mrs. Urias
Mrs. Dalorm Uilm, « , died 

in a local boepMal Friday. She 
bad bean a rattdm t at Big 
Spring the past tan yean and 

a member of tbe St 
Tbomm Catholic Church.

Servtcm will be at 11 a.m. 
Monday, M the St. Thomas 
Catholic church. Bcv. John J. 
Laaraky offldatlag. N a 1 Ic y  
Pickle Funeral Home will be 
ia charge of am ufttnenta. 
Intermant wiD be la the (Catholic 
section of the City Cemetery.

Survivors tnclnde four sons, 
Gualelape Urim, Big Spring; 
Higino Urias, Seminole; Joe 
Urias, Kansm City, Mo.; and 
Callstro Urim, Big Spring; and 
two daughters, Natlvldad Urim, 
B 1 g Spring; and Mrs. 
Madgelene Jurado, Stratford.

Manday Rifes Far 
Luther Griffith
Last rites for Luther E. 

Griffith, M, of Big Spring, who 
died ia a Lubbock hospital 
Friday mornim. will be said 
la tbe NaDey-Ptekle Rosewood 
rhapel a t 10 a.m. Monday. Rev. 
Pat Bullock of the Oeatvlew 
Baptist (fliurch will oSIdalu 
Barial will be la the Masonk 
aectioa of the City Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be C o L 
Kenneth Howard, John Goolsby.

Griffith, Tommy 
Harold Griffith.

J r ,  Jimmy 
Wyricfc and

John W. Hildreth, 
City Businessman
Jobs Wedey Hildreth, 17. wm 

pronounoed dead upon arrival 
at a local boepMal Saturday 
mondag after be had euflered
a heart seizure at hit borne.

Bora Feb. 2, IN I, la ColUa, 
Mr. Hildretb had resided in 
Howard County since 1W7. He 
married the former Dorothy 
Hoover in ION. The family f tede 
its homo at 1212 Ridgeroad.

Mr. Hildreth wm owner- 
operator of the H It H Paint 
aad Body Shop, a buslaem be 
had operated mice INI. He wm 
a member of tbe Wmley 
Methodist Cburcb.

Funeral rites wfO be said at 
tbe NaU^Pickle Roeewood 
Chapel at 2 p.m. Monday, Rev. 
Tom Strother of the Wesley
Methodist church officiating. 
Burial will be In Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Sarvtvon, to addition to Ms 
wife, include three sons, Wesley 
and Gene Hildreth, both of Big 
Spring; and John W. Hildreth. 
Bedford, Texm; a brother, R. 
T. Hildreth, Phoenix, Artama; 
two sisten, Mrs. Myrtle 
Rkhardsoa, Eastland; and Mrs. 
LudDe Hamby, Houston; and 
eigfit grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be J. B. 
McGin, Colorado City; and 
F lo|d McDonald, Carl Young. 
Bob Snritb, BUI Lovelace and 
Henry Robinton, all of 
Spring.

The body wW Ue to state at ] 
the Nelley-Pkkle Funeral home 
untU the time of tbe service. i 
After that. It wm not be I 
reopened.

f .
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COMBINES MOVINO INTO 
Howard County's 9rain crop should b

iriMM fev lam e«ed*wri»

FIELDS LIK E THIS 
» fair to oxcollofit soy farmors

Grain Harvest Has Started, 
Cotton Picking Close Behind

By SAM BLACKBURN
With the first bale for 1N8 

already ftnned and on di^lay, 
the nearness of the cotton 
harvest in this county becomes 
acutely evident.

AlrendT, fanners am check
ing fields and notlnc the 
number of b(41s which are 
opened and will soon be ready 
for picking. However, heavy 
fo lia^  this year win possibly 
delay the crop a bit — which, 
if It should rain will be iQ to 
the good.

Meaiitline, the beginning of 
the grain harvest is under way. 
O yw  Eager, with Klmbell 
Mflls, estimates his plant has 
already handled a million 
poonda of Howard County grain 
and the comblaea have not 
actually begun to move as yet

Thera Is a good chance that 
the grain will run aa much as 
1,M  pooDds average to the 
acre. The county was allotted 

ncree for sorghum, but 
nearly 41,111 of t ^  acreage 
w u  diverted. Of the mmalning 
« ,M  Bot all was plaatad and 
a fuem is that the actual fMds
la aorgham
17,001 to ~ 
1.M 
hold,

will total

pouad average 
there h  a chance

around 
If the 
■bouM 

of a

crop of SS.M.IN pounds.
IJnforUinately the price Is 

lower this year than last year, 
which tarnishes the otherwise 
happy pictum offered by the 
Ituin proepect for a good grain 
crop.

Meantime, farmers nm di
vided 00 the aUtus of the 
current cotton crop. Many say 
that the prolonged dry weather 
since July II and the Ught rains 
whkb f u  In July have bM ^ 

Others am 
more optunttoc — they do not 
think the crop Is badly baraad 
as yet, but they am gravely 
concerned over the continuing 
lack of ralB.

Howard County has about 
SZ.IN acres in cotton and there 
was a time when the prospects 
appeared good for an average 
of a bile aa ncm. Few senaoned
obnervers expect that bM > 
crop, however. They do miak 
them win be “a lot of cottoa" 
thia (an.

The first bale, which H. L  
Moatas brought in from Luther 
last week, is nearly two weeks 
earlier than the fbst bale of 
1N7. Last year's first bale was 
glniied Sept 1. It was produced 
^ R ay m o ed  NciO. wbe galb- 
amd H from U acres of cotton

Dear Abby

Don't Put It In Writing

DEAR ABBY: While on a 
buMness trip aeveral mouths 
ago, 1 met a very attractive 
martisd woman. (1 am also 
maiTied and have a famOy).
I admit I became quite Involved 
with her. I won’t say it w u  
"love,” bet It w u  a very ro
mantic sneouater for both of w.

We’ve kept in touch through 
letters and tdephooe, and I 
invited her to meet me again 
at my own expense. I am not 
a rich man, but I own my own 
bu^aen, aiMl can well afford 
I t  Out of the Uue I receive 
a letter from this woman's has- 
band teOlng me he'd found the 
letters I had written to his wife, 
and that she had coufesaed EV
ERYTHING. Now he demands 
that I write him a letter u -  
suring Urn that I wiD never 
see his wife mmin. He also asks 
me to anure him in my letter 
that I wUl not leave my wUe 
and famOy for her. (I never 
intended to).

I am at a loss u  to how 
to handle this. I am definitely 
through with Ms wife u  I want 
DO trouble. What is your nd- 
Tke? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: DsuT pul 
anything ta wrMag, hM da eea- 
saR year lawyer. He eaa le i 
yea what la dn aad what ast 
la da. which Is evea mere hn- 
partaat M IhM case. A aua 
aeedB a lawyer Is advise Mm 
a( Ms rlgMs -  aqieclaly, whea 
he’s wrsag.0 0 9

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
woman wboee husband had a 
good Job. w u  "sm art” but he 
evaded niUng ont forms because 
he could neither rend nor writel

He could be a victim of a 
(Bsabnity called "DYSLEXIA.” 
This occum in people of all in
telligence teveis.̂  but mom often 
in those of superior Intelligence 
For some unexplained reason it 
affects twice as many boys ns 
girls. The most baffling part of 
the problem is that dyslexic 
madars have high I.Q.’s, Aow 
fsdllty in math, have normal 
vision, and show no signs of 
brain damage and aonear heai- 
thv in every other way.

Dyslexia can be detected by 
slmole UBdergarten tests, and 
If detected early the child can 
be helped with SPEGAL train
ing, and no amount of ordinanr 
tutoring win produce results.

Dytleidc readers see “saw" 
for "w u ” and “no" for "on": 
they abo confuse alphabeUcal 
h>ok-aIIhn.

A team of Johns Ropk&M 
medical sdentists Is presently

the problem. It la 
that this disorder af

flicts about half a ndlUoa chil
dren in the Unitad Statu.

For further information about 
this subject, write to the 
Natioaal Society for Crippled 
Cldktren and Adults, 2023 West 
Ogden Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, 
•N12. Sincerely,

INDIANAPOLIS READER • • •
Everybody h u  a problem. 

What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to Abby, B u  HTN, 
Lm  Angefos, Cahf.. NMI. and 
enclose s stamped, self-ad-
d ru u d envelope.• • •

For Abby's new booklet, 
"What Teenagers Want to 
Know," an d  |1.M to A l^ , Box 
H7M. L u  Angetu, Cahf., MOCI

Wall Of Statistics 
Hides Farmers Face

1 ;

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Aug. 2^, 1968 7>A

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Southern cottoa (aruMr feels it 
u  the new-turnsd earth, paa- 

wt and moist, holds promise 
r  a batter year ahead.
The plahManan, bis evu  red 

Bnnr sub and dust, fa«s it u  
he watchu the hortaoa for a 
promising dark cloud to hah the 
dustdevils that dance capricious
ly acron the dry land.

Negraas. In capturing tha 
agony tad  prom iu of thair 
peopw, call it "soul”—the 
mournful grace that, some 
blacks claim, eacapu the 
white man.

Agriculture, too, h u  its tool 
Abo, more fraquauUy than not, 
it ia igaored bv many who pro- 
feu  to know farming best.

It Is easy to uderstand why 
the soul of rural Amulca is not 
readily seen or examined, be
cause the wall of statistics—Ag 
u ru  and phrasu daacrfbl^ 
parity, grou lacomn, cost-price 
squeeu, net worth, poverty, sub- 
sid lu  and govetiuDent pro- 

tha fa u  of the

farming opentloa is conducted 
with more of aa cya toward 
profits and little consideration 
of soul. ■'it'

But, there are Investments 
available today that would guar
antee higher retnnu than agri
culture.

Many, many farmers, there
fore, whether la m  and succcu- 
fttl or small aad marginal, till 
the land becaou would 
rather do that than anything 
elw in the world.

Freeman put it this way last 
week to the Democratic Party’s 
platform committee wbau he 
urged "elevating small, nou- 
com m trdal fannani to commer
cial farming status wherever 
possible, and, where not pos- 
siblo, to provide other aourcu 
of income for the marginal 
farmer In order to help him 
stay on the land—and off the 
city welfare ndls.”

The Department of Agricul 
turn h u  many programs timed

Fortunately for the Amarican 
cousumar, moat food and flbar 
ia |»odaced by farmers who are 
resourceful 

The conuDerdal fanner’s

about two miles east of town.
Fanners and xtnaars do not 

look for any addUonal gisntaip 
In the immediate futore. They 

lint out that now the first bale 
a been gtomed aad tha NN 
n a  awarded, there ia little 

incentive to get other balu  to 
the ghi.

Particnlarly since any such 
bake would have to b t haad- 
plcfcad aad sach harvastlBg is 
extremely eimenstve, ia view of 
tha depreuingly low prlou 

oat growers expect for their

cottoa.

problemc, n y s  Secretary of 
Agriculture OrviDa Freeman, 
can be aoftened through cooUnn- 
atiou of goverameat programs 
atoned at ieartoi| p ro d u c t to 
what ha dills aoacUvt demand 
and thereby ralsMg Mcorou.

In the harsh light of economic 
succen, it is tempUai to argue 
that an economically sound

ghUMTS
thtoik, may Mww up M two or 

waafa, but ao grand rash

that

goisoatoif

the 
up M

three
of gtomtoif Is in

J a m e s  Shelloc 
county farm agsul 
bon wosvUs M 
numben to canu  worry have 
been t r a p ^  In a Umllad part 
of (k y  Hin comraualtys No 

I attaaijpted 
staoe a farnMr who 

starts pqisoalBf h u  to repeat 
every SI days for tha balaact 
of tlw uasoB.

Other bon woevfls have ba«i 
apottad akng tha southere 
boaadary e( tha counre. Tha 
Lomax flalds have nrodnecd a 
worrisome number of the p u t 

though thair actaal daro- 
age this saason h u  been minor. 
South of tha Una in Glaucock 
County fields are often found 
with weevils In existence.

0 0 m  weevils are spatted In 
fields elsewhere, hidlcatlnf. 
farmers fear, that the peM may 
become a real meoace m a year 
or two.

Meantime, the pastures grow 
dry and the need for rain 
mounts daily. Partlealarty stock 
water is needed. Few of the 
stock tanks hive any reser

SterBe serewworm flies have 
been air-dropped in the area 
southeast of here, where a 

n  infection w u  con- 
flrmed a few weeks ago. How- 

the county ageuTs office 
shipped off some sample worms 
Friday which appear ccrtahi to 
be dassified u  ecrawwonns.

A froat will be the real signal 
gun for the cottoa harvest raca.

G iu  over the county arer ng hi shape for tha season.
probably, would handle any 

cotton wMch might be brought 
in now, but the opuaton are 
stiO putting the finishing 
touchu oa thato- preparatinas 
for the real harvest

at belplag small, poverty i 
oa tile land.

ridden
fanners stay on 4m land. Many 
types of kMg-term loans are 
are provided to hefo them buy 

, build homu, buy machin
ery and livestock and operate 
their enterprisu effectively.

Most farmers, large aad small 
participate in the government’s 
price-support and inodnction- 
control programs; even though 
not an favor the way such pro
grams are operated

atoned at helping 
poor farmers, on the other hand, 
sometimes are blunted by tbe 
very agricultural soul that dis
tin g u ish  farming u  a cutonral 
practice aad not solely aa eco
nomic cxcrclM.

Many simply prefer poverty

,---------------------------------------,

I on the land to relaUve affluence 
in a city, a truth u  solid u  it 

I is difficult to comprehend for 
some

A departiTMnt I report u id  re
cently that coinmuBicatloa with 
poor rural people Is ooe of the 
biggest probtenu in leading them

GO P Youths 
To Meet Monday
The Howard County Y( 

Adult RcqiubUcan Club wlU i 
Monday at 7:10 p.m. at 
Rapubucan Hudquarters,
E. Srd.

A report by Winston Wrinkla, 
delegate to ths Repuf' 
National (fonventlon, h u  been
tentattvaly scheduled, nccordlng 
to Bin Sneed, presideiit. All 
interested peopw are Invited to 
attend, Snead said.

poor, too, have their

pride,” the report uk l. "A cer
tain distaste la haviiig jto take 
something for nothing may pre
dispose many among them to 
shun or to give only token re
cognition to the common efforts 
of professloaal philnathropy. i

“Sneh problems are a pnerel 
msnlfestntioo of most of tbe 
poor regnnUeu of color.”

The
State 
National
Bank

stop!
k

Yon no longer d id  your own area code 

— 9 1 5 - —on long dialance cpll*< ( I f  you 

do, the  call will not go throngfa.)

Southwestern Bell

Guilty Pleas May 
Reduce The Docket
If sU of the defendants who 

advised the court Friday after
noon of their desire to enter 

lilty pleas this week re 
rough with their promiu, the 

dodwt which w u  called by 
j pdre Ralph Caton’B llSth 
District Court wiD be sharply 
reduced.

Six defendants informed the 
court they wanted to plead 

y  to the indictments against 
-ji- TWO other defendants an

nounced ready for trial. Two 
defendants failed to answer 
when their names were called 
and warrants for their arrest 
were issued.

The first case on the docket 
due for trial will be a charge 
of robbery by assault against 
Roy L. Goiwick. (kswick end 
Ronnie G. Fisk, hli co
defondant. were indicted for the 
theft of a camper and truck 
from two tourists.

Fbk, unlike his partner, an
nounce he desires to plead 
gnOty.

R i c h a r d  RoUnd Green, 
duuged with burglary, M the 
second defendant slated for 
trial.

Other defendants who said 
they wouM plead gnOty are 
Herb Werner, accused of em- 
bexxlement aM theft over $N; 
Samuel Ei DomingBez, worlh

•  c h e c k  theft; RuauU 
HMdrkk, th ru  chiugu of 

rgny; Alberto Ortega Gou 
zaln , DWI second.

The two defendents who Ad 
not easwer when their nam u 
were galled were Jo u  Nunez 
Lopez,kburglnry; and Jeu ie L u

d w ark  worthleu check.
Ceau OB the docknt passed 

for the term tnchide Albino Or 
tege, ex-convlct ia poeuielon of] 
e proMMted weapon; Merle Eu
gene Clemons, possessioa of 
narcotics; Max Yocum, embe^ 
zkmeiit; Miguel Pineda, foUure 
to stop aad render aid; Jncky 
Coffman, theft; and Robert 
Mesker, rape.

The court b u  called a Jury 
panM to report for duty at 19 
a.m. Monday.

T
Public Records

la w  A u ro M o tiL a s
C»rl TMm N J r ., cH», N iitWc 
•J. C  WWers. Pti4.

m. 1J1* ni ‘

n tSv,

.Jsn y  NMiMi. OarS
‘a. MsarSb WAre. nwMR.tn. Atrs. o«mm env/nirs mKS 0. 0M»m» dW< rtrS irvdL

0

The good ship US. Savings Bonds.
Here's ooe ship ^  Always comes in—4fae good ship VS. 
Strings Bonds. It prorides mooey for countless college edo- 
cations, new homes, Ticatioas aod all tbe other good things 
that people saxe for. Mooey diat keeps gfxrmag. Mooey 
that s iq ^ tts  our men in Vietnam, and also h d p  keep our 
epooomy strong. Buy Bonds where yon work or batik—help 
your country y ^ e  you're helping yourself.

NOW— Higher Bateel
Stttmgt Bonds now pay 4.23% wbea held to maturity—aod 
I^reedm Shares (sold in comMoatioa with E Bonds) p i^  a

full 3%. Ih c  extra interest will be added as a boons al 
maturity.
And rxxw you can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combina
tion any //me—do monthly commitment necessary. Get tot 
facts i^ e re  yon woric or bank.

U S  Sawings Bonds, 
new Heedom Shares

0 0 ,M Oi ' • • I
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Humphrey Expects
Army Engineers 
Chief Selected

ThreP Horse Ride
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hu 

belt Humphrey «q»cta to rk it 
into the Wnlto Home in a sort of 
ttaree-hon* open diay.

"We nm a kind of three horse 
operatioii,” explained om staf
fer fur the vice preddent, who Is 
the overw helm ^ favoito to 
win the noadnatioo for presi
dent at the Democratic Natloiial 
Coaveoboa begUmiag Aug. 21.

Ihe thTM borsee; campaign 
staff, penonal staff and friends 
or associates.

"Humphrey,’* observed an

aide, “does not have an AbeiKemedy 
Fortas or a Clark Cliffbrd, for
tunately or not, and he mades 
Ms own key dedsloas.*’

But these are the men whom 
sides usually describe as the in- 

r  d rd e , those closest to the 
vice prestdeot:
—Lawreoca O'Brien, the mastsr 
political craflsman who helped 
deeign the campaigns of the late 
John F. Kennedy, and President 
Johnson, as well as the late 
BotMTt F. Kennedy. He was the 
tin t of the Mg names in the

M, ■ * •dJ'

'Trim , pcnSftOQOt 
slacks M checks, 

and plaldB. Koratron

flnlMi, from M l. 
AMo am tha taO colMcllea 
of M %  wools hi hrigM warn 
colon, from 17.H.

Kenneoy entourage wno c»n 
over to Humphrey—rather tM 
to Us cpponeot. Sen. Eugene 
M cCarthy-after Bobert Kenn

entourage who came 
than

ly—after
dy’s assaaMnatioa
—Max Kampelman, a funner 
political science inatructor at 
the University of Minnesota who 
became Hunphrey’s first Sen
ate aide in IMI, is now a Wash
ington lawyer and remains one 
of the vice presidciit’s closest 
advisors.

—WUHam ConneU, 42, the vice 
preMdent’s executive 
is also Us cUef political opera
tive. When he foiaei Humphrey 
in 1N5 he was asMstant director 
of university relatioai at the 
University of Mlimesots.

“He cm  be very tough with 
Humphrey,” mys one ndmlr^ 
er. "Bill win ten Humphrey 

h0 toinks he’s wrong on 
something. The two of aeffl 
have leally had some knock 
down and drag out arguments ”

—Sens. Fred Harris and Wal
ter Moodale. cochalnnaa of the 
United Democrats for Hum
phrey.
—Dwayne 0. Andreas, Mhmeap 
oUs bminemmaa, is Hum
phrey’s personal BMaon with 
varioiis fundraisers.

—Dr. Edgar Berman, S , for
merly a successful mrgeon M 
Baltimore, la Humphrty’a pe^

I physidaa, friend and ad- 
v in r. m  directed Medico pro 
lecta in the Middle East, Viet 
nam and HaM and was a con- 
suiMnt for three months U IM  
at the ABiert Schwekaer Hospi 
tal in Africa.

—WUHam R. Biggs, a Wash- 
a n ^Ington neighbor amf friend, has 

bean deecnbed as an “ Intellec- 
taal baakar.’’He M retired from 
betaking bat is a dheotor of sev
eral corporatkoa.

also gets advice 
now and then from two foBow 

of the Johnson CnM- 
aet—Secretary of Labor Willard 
W. Whrts and Secretary of Agrl- 
culbre OrvUle L  Freeman, a 
feOow MJnnesotm described as 

“very tough gnt politician.”
And does P iiMilSBt Johnson 

counsel Mu No. 2 man?
Johann hm aeon Humphrey 

almost not at a l,” one aovlser 
lye. “PardaBy It’s Hum

phrey’s been oat of town aad 
Johnaon’s focus has been on 
Vietnam.” lliev  have tabed to 
each other on tm  iMephone. one 
exchange h r  mote than an

PORT WORTH (AP) — CW. 
R. S. Kristafersoa is now in 
charge of the Fort Worth dis
trict of the Army Corps of Bn- 
glnehrs.

He succeeds Col. Jack W. 
Fickessen, who retired in Ao- 
gnst.

The district is responalbie for 
Corps water resource work in 
most of Texas and for mUltary 
constructloa in Texas, Oklaho
ma, Arkansas end Louisiana.

Kristoferaott, 43, is a naUve of 
SUvcrUll, Ala. A West Point 
paduate, ha has sarved in 
Europe and Vlatnam.

Texarkana SchooTFuss
Swings On Integration
TEXABKAf^ TW. (. 

Texartouia,the
Board

Tax., 
abandons freedom

ber,

choice achool deeegren tion , Dr. 
MRcbeO Yonag, a TtaatMma

aad( Taiarkana
o f |U ^  JX inlw  Is p rig^^fto jpu [repb rted  a

Yonag
surgeon, saye he’H lead a 
meat to ebohsh the tadepeadeat 
Khool d ishict

Yomg, M. says 2,3N taxpay
ers have signed a  petltloa ask
ing an electioa to dinotve the 
district if the board goes oa udih

a n l Texarkana Sealor
mostly white. -------

Ws doat want to aboUah the Nepoes,
achool dlMrict if we cm  find 
mtaOm way,” said Young, Mbo 

nine ckUdien. “We don’t  
think it’s M the beM inlsrests

THE ARTS

Summer Doldrums Close 
As Arts Programs Open

By WINNIE UNGEB
Advance notices from schools 

and dubs of prospective arts 
programs offer a wdcome relief 
from rammer doldrums. Tbe 
Little Theatre group and C ^  
cert Association have stirred 
some action, and the Bl 
Art Association’s InUattitlon 
tHnner will present an nnuaial 
p,.ogram by Avtgr F a t o ^

Country Club 
Bhie Boom, 
Sept. 17.

F a n w  has 
been a graduate 
asMrtant toech- 
or U th e  
CahfomU Col
lege of Arts and 
Crefts, OaUaad, 
CaUf., where 

be acquired Us masters degree 
ta painting. He wiU present a 
film in abstract design imagery 
which he painted directly onto 
the oelluloK! to achieve some
thing new in visual experienca, 
and whicfa carries a sound track 
of music us accompaniment

Tbe film technique is similar 
to the “UgM” envlrooiDsat 

iwB c u rrm y  being prodneed 
San Frandsco w tere slmal-

taneous multiple pro;
images, crdor and

roiecticai 
are i

nled by live music from 
ectronlc rock music groups.
There will be a display of 

Falknar's lataat patatirip and 
ithogruphs at the dinner. His 

work has consistenUy won top 
awards in ’Texas, Calnonda and 
national shows. He wlD be an 
art Imtructor this year at 
Goliad Junior High School

The dinner and program is 
opm to tha public by reaer- 
vation only, am  tickets, at | 2, 
may ba acquired by writing or

Mrs. F rink Hartley, 408 
, 207-8841.

anyone
Ust for

Tba West Texas Chamber of 
CoimMrce bas begun taUdag up 
a special AH West Texas Art 
Show to be held Feb. 18, INI, 
in Snyder, with a guaranteed 
purchaae prMe of |M , and 
lesser purchase prtaes for 
second and third plaioe winners 
Sublect matter wQl be restrict
ed to historical, acenlc and 
tourist attractions, and 
wanting on the nmlling 
details may write the WTOC 
office. Box INI, AbOene, ’Tex.

• • •
The Summer Mummers of 

Midland (Community Theatre 
will continue their presentation 
of “SkuMiggery in the Skies,' 
or "Tbe (Jone Pntrd,” by 
Mhllander William S. DavM, 
through Ang. II.

• •  •
“The Ratamaker’’ is Odessa 

Cdlege drama department’!  
selection for its first production 
of the season. Tbe is
scheduled to open Oct

Lubbock Art Asndatlon’s 
annual Fall Art Festival Is an 
attractkxi to nuny West Texans 
with a juried art show (by LAA 
members) of painting, crafts, 
sculpture, and demonstratloai
at painting toduriques, potfeny- 
m a i^  and other phases of art
prodnctloa. Entries 

tbe morning
wiO be 
of Sept

idpal Garden aad Arts 
4215 University Ave., Lubbock

received 
7 at Munici
Center, 42(5 UniversM' 
aad Dick Cheathnm, 
artist-iiistnictar, will serve as 

Worts be selects win 
at the center daring the 

and for tbe foOowlag 
two weeks, aad are availaUa 
for bnoHiip in area coni- 
muniUes.

to metga Dunbar Hlgh|dlhd> to one millloa by Septem-

A Negro mother 
"(taitw tth  Young's gronp

of tito d ly .” Foot of Yoong’iOMn to go to the school she 
cUkkrea HigHitoiid Park wants to. She doecuT want to

s/^w>i sad
to Ptoroo Junior High.

He said be poll tha pe
titions on tha school Mard soon 
to call a  hatt M Texarkana to 
what he terms a  power thmrt 
of the Health, Edncatton and 
Welfare Department (HEW) to 
cootrU eduMtlon throui^ alxi> 
ishiag freedom of choice ichooi 
deseareanthm.

U tte K h o o l district is dis
solved, tbe schools would come
yiutmr jurisdiction of the county 

board. Young aaid.school
Under the 'freedcia of choice 

plan, parents of both Negro and 
white students select thu r <±11- 
dren’s schooL

HEW Is the (M apo  of the 
UUted States, and it has to be 
ftopped.” said Yonng.̂

A freem on fedsrulf funds to 
at least N  TexM scfaoM districts 
has been threatened by HEW if 
the districts dp not abandon 
tbehr treedoui of cboloe achool 

plans and follow
gSWtoHwif

Young inedicts manv Texar
kana aoiool patrons wul be de- 
ttnquent taxpayers next year If 
freedom of cboloe is outlawed 
M Texarkana. About 18,HI pay 
taxee M Texarkana, Tex., Young

School Board PresldeBt 0. D 
Kinder said the edtools would 
not be crippled If the local tax 
boycott comM. but he bad no 
Inunadlate plan of aetkia.

T hat’s MinatUnf we’d have 
to face whenever n  occurred,” 
he saU. “KlatMr said ha pre- 
fttred  not to “grt any more in- 

ihmd with thfi group,” lefer- 
Qg to tha orgamiatioa Md by

^  u S a r  mU  the open oppod- 
tioa to the new demgmgu tty  
piM munbers about 2H. He add
ed that the group has not tnlta-
«oced the board in lU dedskns.

Yttwim dalins 7,NI ’Tex- 
nrkniiaiis are nisnri>en of a

against HEW has spread to 14 
■tatee: Texas, Arkansas, Lonisi- 

Alabama, MlaUsslppl 
Georgia. Sooth CaroltBa. Vhgb- 
ia. F V i^  OkUhoma. Indiaaa, 
M lssoarl Kansas, South Dakota. 
Connecticut and New Hamp
shire.

Membership Is expected to

to Yonag. who 
of M.NI In June

aaid the
at Mast

in synmatky 
tp said: “I 

thooght my daugUer should be

of Ftsidom, b e ., are 
net oDpoeBd te MtoBStisn. “We 
are for freedom of cboloe wUch 
will bring about iaMgration 
n— ever a nsnod of 
U m *  te  said. “W ears 
to

control of 
eoattbrj."

The freedom of <±oioe advo
cates have Sint, Yonng said, ap- 
proximatoiy thn  ndUfon totters 
urging congrewnan to uphold 
fiwedk» of choice by Npportiag 
an amended SU UUmb appropri
ation MB k r  HEW. The amend
ments, tagged to the bin by Bep. 
Jamie WEhtsa of MlusMslppi, 
would prevent HEW from

to  to the white school but she’s 
;lbroed to go.”

The woman aaid transporta- 
thm to a  formerW aBwhito 
actaoM to a problem for Negroes.
‘I ls re  are no buees provided, 

and aome peopte have seven or 
d f t t  chfldren.” she said.

Yonng. a graduate of the UBi- 
ventty of Aikuaaas Medical 
School Is BO straqgar to HEW.

Dr. Young has done every- 
thing te  p o sh ly  could to pre
vent tbe MteanHon,” said J ^  
Palmar, asm tant Ufocmation 
diredar of tha Dallas regional 
BKW otOoe. “He’s bad a Saw at 

ru to the President aad to
and to everybody 

:wonldbelnflneatla],’̂’b*
he said:

“I wonld say that the 
kaaa) achool s t r i c t  has lelt the 
effects of Us efforts,” Palmer 
sU ^ “aiMl It has a 

aegoUatloos 
cuK,” te  said.

Tha ’Texarkana, A it., school 
board and HEW are sdB nego- 
tlatliw. The Arkansas board has 
askerffar more time to overhaul 
the deaegregation Man wMch 
HEW recently turned down.

tendency to 
more otfO-

SEC. B

re-
oeivUg its anpropriatioa unless 

c a n t o rfreedom at i
The MB. with Its amnuhnsntT. 

has dsared tte  boose and Is ex
pected to reach tbe Senate floor 
m SeptemSeptember, Young sahL

Protosta against ’the Nderal 
goeemiMBt coaid taka on tte  

of an Income tax boycott, 
said. Ha explained that 

of Freedom, Inc., 
"migM not pay our federal in
come tax until April U  aad than 
make token quarterly pay
ments.”

If tte  membership to 
enough, tUs would greatly I 
ence the federal government,” 
Young said. He ad(M that Free
dom, Inc. does not plan to Meek 
tbe law in Its proterts, however.

Move To Regulate 
Private Police

Several i 
wMch wOl 
Spring Com 
day’s Ffrst 
matches an 

E igtt pla 
their requ 
qualifying |  
Uree^iuarti 
Two othen 
along tbe ti 

Don Love 
local team 
for qualif) 
tended a co 
that Big S 
strongest U 

Bow Lov 
Uns, the i 
plon, ire

PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  The City 
of Paris has moved to regulate 
private p o l i c e  aervioes here, 
with ordinance setting forth 
requirements of the agencies 
and their personnel The ordi
nance cowers an types of pri
vate poHce activity, patrol sys
tems, private detectives and pri-

Y oog maintains that te  and vale investigators

THE PRINT MAGNIFICENT in 100% Evorutod wool Two- 
tone baniflng accerfuatoe the stondawuy collar, Mwrt 
etoavea and the sktou. An active drees for the Pali aan- 
aon. Brown, QoM. (arean. Sizes 10-20.

$32
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Final
C learan ce

Sa le
S fiC lA L  GROUP

LADIES' DRESS HEELS
VALUES TO t.99  

NOW 2̂®® p t.

ONE GROUF CHILDREN'S

SUMMER PLAYWEAR
VALUES TO 794

YOUR ' 9  PR. FOR ®0
CHOICE...........................  4 #  1

O N I GROUP LAMES’
Famous Brand CAPRIS

STAY PREST FABRICS 
GREEN—G O LD -B LU E REG. 9.00

NOW

ONE GROUF

CLOSEOUT SHOES
VALUES TO 10.99

NOw52®®

LAMES' CANVAS
PLAY SHOES

CHOOSE FROM BLACK, W HITE, GREEN, 
YELLOW  OR ORANGE. REG. 1.99

MOW $^22 PR.

LADIES' NYLON

STRETCH CAPRIS
VALUES TO B.00

’ 4 “
MEN'S DRESS A WESTERN

STRAW HATS
VALUES TO 10.99

S]M  TO S^oo 1

SPECIAL FEATURE 
GIRLS' BACK TO SCHOOL

LOAFERS
/ VALUES TO 7.99

l ^ : ' . .......................................................................... .........................................................................‘ 3 ”

OPEN FROM 9/ TO 6
I' MON., TUE., WED.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
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Local Cup Team 
Shaping

tovaral spoU on the tea 
which will represent the Big 
Spring Comtiy Chib in next FrW 
day’s First National Bank Cq> 
matches are stin up for grabs.

Eight players have completed 
their reqi^hed 72 holee of 
Qualifying play. Five others are 
three-quarters of the vray along 
Two others are only half way 
along the tra il

Don Lovelady, captain of'the 
local team, said the deadline 
for qualifying had been eX' 
tended a couple of days in order 
that Big Spring can field the 
strongest team poesible.

Bott Lovdady and Dan Wil
kins, the reigiuag clnb chara- 
plon, are exempt from quail

spoUfying. That leavec. eight 
open to low acorers.

Marvin Williams leads the 
early finishen irtth a 273. Ted 
Gross has a 2M, Jackie Thomas 
a 282, Uarokl Hall a 2S4. BUl 
McGeodon a 2M and Lester 
Morton and Tad Hull each a 
2N.

Others in good shape for posi
tions on the team include 
Daryle Hohertx, with 18 hole 
rounds of IMB-70; Mck Tarry, 
72-71-11; Dr. Bob Johnson. 74-73- 
70; R. P. Nicholson, /l-TS-Ti; 
and Jack Cook, »-78 7S.

Ronnie Broedrkk posted 08-08 
in Ms only times around the 
conrse. He probaMy would have 
added another round but for the

fact that he was involved fa 
the City turnament at the Muny 
course.

Jack Wailaoe scored ideiitlcal 
71’s in his 28 holes while shoot
ing for the team.

Roy Peden, the visitiag cap
tain, was due to reveal at least 
part of his team sometime to-

Mike Oeckler, Odeess, the de- 
fencUng chsmpion, notified touT' 
nament officials he would prob
ably be back to try and defend 
his laurels.

Entries for the 26th annual 
tournament wiQ be accepted 
through Friday. The entry fee 
has been dropped to $17 50 and 
officials are hoping for a turn
out exceedliig 200. Last year, 
allghUy over 140 took part 
Match play in the tournament 
start! Saturday and extends 
through Labor Day.

Cup players will get trophies 
and caps, rM anUen of how 
they finish. The winning team 
also gets a huge trophy.

Each flight will be made up 
of 18 playen and officials are 
hoping for as many as 14 
flights.
- A Friday night barbecue and 
a Saturday night dance win be 
held in conjunction with the 
tournament.

Ashe Attains 
Final Round 
In Net Play \

BROOKUNE. Mass. (AP) -  
Arthin' Ashe, a United States 
Davis Cup star, defeated stub
born Jim McManus M . $4, 14- 
18. 84 Saturday and moved into 
the title round of the 88th Na
tional Tennis Champioashlp 
where he meets Bob Luts on 
Sunday.

Ashe, a 23-year-old Army lieu
tenant stationed at West Point, 
N.Y. took a brief rest after 
dropping the marathon third set 
and then overpowered Mc
Manus, a 28-year-old former 
University of California captain 
who was not seeded in the na 
tioaal tournament.

Ashe needed Just 28 minutes 
tO- win the first two sets while 
the 175-polnt third set lasted 81 
minutes. He won the fourth set 

breaking McManus’ service 
with a beddumd return down 
the line in the fourth game.

“ He has that one big shot and 
you never know when it’s com
ing,’’ McManus said In praising 
AAe. “The shot may be a 
serve, a backhand, a voUey fo
rehand, anything.’’

Ashe, who served 20 aces 
against McManus, will meet 
Lutz, an unseeded glant-kiUer 
from the University of Southern 
California, for the title Sunday 

Lutz has upset Cliff Richey, 
South Africa’s Bob Hewitt and 
Devls Cup standout Clark 
Graeboer in his specUcular bid 
to become the first Amerkanto 
win the U S. s i n |^  since 1965

NEW YOfRK (AP)>— R o y  
White’s two-run homer in the 
first inhing and the four hit 
pitching of Mel Stottlemyre car
ried the New York Yankees to a 
M  victory over 26-game winner 
Denny McLain and the Detroit
Tigers Saturday.
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Longhorns Launch 
Heavy Workouts

The Big Spring Steen might be called the Early 
Birds when th ^  report for their first footbeO work
outs Monday.

Coach Spike Dykes has summoned all his football 
hopefuls hi the 18th, 11th and 12th grades to report to 
the dreesing rooms at the high school gymnasium at 
7:28 a m. llonday.

After instructions concerning plans, the lads will be 
issued shoits and shoes sod b ^  a workout. Another 
is scheduled for Monday afternoon. Thereafter there 
will be two cofKUtiontaig driOs dally.

Friday the pads wiO be issued and contact work 
win start in preparation for the opening game 
Sept. 14.

The boys were issued shoes last week but had to 
work out on their own

An ectlinated 188 boys registered the past week 
and took physical examinations.

Several more have been working, some of therb as 
far away as CaUfomia, are due to check in this week.

The Looghonis wB toil on the practice field at State 
and Tenth Streets, where 2^ practice Adds have been 
laid out.

Dykes and his aides win poiat the LonEhoms to
ward a scrlmmafe with the Sweetwater Mustangs, 
which win take place behind locked gates in Sweet
water’s bowl probably Sept 8.

Coach Joe Boyd of Sweetwater, rather than Dykes, 
dictated that the scrimmage would be secret. His team, 
the pre-aeaaon favorite in 2-AAA, opens its conference 
season the foDowing week.

White’ s Smash Lifts 
Yankees By Detroit

the Detroit ace 
homer with Horace 

Clarke aboard and two out in 
the first. Stottletnyre made it 
stand up for his ITtli victory and 
the Yankees’ 10th in their tost 13 
starts.

McLain, battered for nine 
runs in 5 24 innings last Tues
day night in a ie-2 loss to Chica-

G, allowed only five Yankee 
8 before teavlng for a pinch 

hitter in the eighth but absorbed 
his fifth loss.

It was the first setback for the 
husky right-hander in 17 deci- 
sions on the road and the first 
time be has lost two games in a 
row thi* season.

stottlemyre, 17-11. blanked 
the Tigers on two singles until

w ife  Hthe seventh, when Horton

/

SCHEDULED HERE AT 7 P. M. THURSDAY

QBC Feast Always Serves 
To Kick O ff Grid Season

r

eoe wKiewT

/

The Quarterback Chib’s bar
becue honoring members of the 
lies Big S A  H i^  School 
football team and thrar coaches 

1 ihoakl remind 
local buffs, 
more than any 
one thing, that 
the aeason is 
near a t hand.

’The barbecue 
is always held 
,co • iBcidently 
[ wi t h  t h e  
booster oigan- 
isatkia’s mem-

berridp drive.
Those purchasing membership 

tickets, and they are priced at 
$S each, can take thefe families 
to the barbecue without charge.

Ike Robb and Jimmy Jones, 
new cG«aptains of the QBC, 
have kteked off a  whirlwind 
campaign to adl memberships 
and insure a good crowd at tne 
Thursday night meeting, which 
begins s t 7 p.m. In the amphi
theatre at the City Park.

Bobb and Jones said it is 
hoped that membership rolls 
uiD embrace as nuun as 1,000 
people. That would ttsure the 
ftaaodal success of the busy 
booster dob. whidi stoges its 
meeU np once a week during 
tha football season.

TTie Steers will have been in 
alLoot training four days tte  
Bight of toebartecoe. T ^ ’D 
worit aarty and quit e«dy j *  
te  day tf  the baitfcne, how-

Chlef speaker at tte  barbecue 
win te  Bob Wright, now as- 
sistant executive vice president 
of tte  Texas Coaches Associa-

tM

V.-

! ’9 1
QBC LEADERS JIMMY JONES (L), IKE ROBB

tion with headquarters la Aus
tin. ^

A native of B a ilin g  and a 
fomter high school coach, 
WrigU is a gifted speaker. He 
is ooe-third «  a coacUng tra- 
ternlty that indodes Pooch 
Wright, tte  father; and a 
faforaer. Bad Wri|^L Pooch re
cently retired while Bad Is a 
coacniag akfe at Browawood 
High S<9ooi.

Pooch was a star in tte  sport 
for Howard Payne C oU ^ at 
onetime.

Bob graduated friun Howard 
Payne ta 1881. after serving in 
Europe during World War IL 
He started coaching at (Nney, 
remaining there for two yeers.

In 1861, te  moved to Brown- 
wood where he coached in tte  
Ugh achod for ftva years. He

moved over to Howard Payne 
to begin a four-year tenure.

He ultimately returned to Bal
linger, his home town, where 
he was quarterback on one of 
his fa tb ^ ’s regional football 

chtos in 1championship I 1942.

l ' i

Vi

He transferred from Ballinger 
to Cleburne to become head 
coach at Ctebume in 1985 and 
there woo one zone champion
ship.

His eight-year record as a 
bead coach shows K winsr nst 21 losses and one tie.

and Us wife, ’IMlene, have 
three children; Robert, 18; 
Nilsh, IS; and Jaime, 8.

In January. 1888, Wright 
moved to Austin to assume du
ties in tte  coaches association 
office.

t

Dave Giusti 
Tames Cubs
HOUSTON (AP) -  Dave Gl- 

usU burfed a six-Utter and the 
Houston Astros stretched their 
winning streak to six games with 
a 6-1 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs Saturday night.

Ghisti, 8-12, struck out seven, 
walked one and h e t ^  his own 
cause by squeezing mme a run 
in the sixth after Dick Simpson 
t r ^ .

Don Kesslnger’s bases loaded 
error in tte  second enabled the 
Astros to score two runs and 
Denis Menke singled in another 
in the fifth.

Ernie Bank’s 28th homer of 
the season and 488th of his ca
reer provided tte  (}ubs' only run 
in tte  fifth.
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blairted Us M h homer—a one- 
out shot into tte  Ttgers’ bultoen 
in left.

Cinrfce led off tte  Yanks’ first 
with a line single to right. Mc
Lain got Jake Gibbs on a foul 
popup and fanned Mickey Man
tle for tte  second out ns Clarke 
stole second. WUte then drove n 
1-2 pitch into the lower right

seals, gtvlag
ofvfctoiy

ffeld
Us margbi 
'  Stottiemyre lanue 
in the first two Innli 
runner was erased 
play.

Staff femyrv
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TrailsWysong 
A Stroke

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Husky Bob Murphy, a cigar- 
smoking rookie from Florida, 
exploded a 20-foot shot out of 
the sand into the cup on the UUi 
green Saturday and charged 
into the rain-delayed third 
round lead of tte  $100,000 Phila
delphia Golf (Hassic with a 84- 
hole total of 10-under-par 188.

’The 210-pounder from Nichols, 
Fla., who looks like a football 
fullback, fired a 24-22—88 for a 
54-hofe total of 10-under-par 208

CINCINNA'n (kp ) -  Lee 
May smashed two tem e runs 
and Don Pavfetlch and had a 
two-run blast to power Cincin
nati pest tte  New York Mels 
10-7 Mturday night.

May socked solo homers la 
tte  first, and third, his 17th and 
18th (tf the season. Pavletlch’s 
second homer of tte  year came 
in tte  tUrd after Jim Beau 
champ singled.

T te Meta combined three 
walks, an error and s in |te  by 
Tommy Agee and Jerry Buchek 
for three runs in the fifth, but 
Beauchamp singled in one run 
and Lao Cardenas doubled in 
another for the Reds la tte  bot
tom of tte  Inning,

Tte Reds then scored three 
mote in tte  eighth, two on Cnr- 
deans’ double.
N«w V*r« M  g $  t m -  T n
Clwek w N  NS « 1  Sta—M IS

KMWtiwi, KMWC4 (SI, Jadnw t 
Ort*»l Arrtm . RNcklt 141. A
in  anS S«n<k W----Arrtm. M-1.
K—■wkw. W4. MNi Hw» Ywli. I 
tkv. in. ClnciN^MI. May 1 INI.Mkk t

over the 8,706-ysrd Whitemanh 
Valley Countiy Club course. 
Sttm Dudley Wysong of Makaha 
Valley, Hawaii, was one stroke 
behind.

Wysong, who led the first 
round with a sevtfi-under-par 
86. and slipped two strokes be
hind after N boles, came .storm
ing back despite a hot sun and 
oppressive humidity to shoot a 
38-22—88 over tte  par 2638—72 
course.

There were six tied at e i^ t- 
under-par 288, led by Jack Nick

els
fr-par

laus, tne perennial money play 
er from Columbus. Ohio, who 
has won two of tte  last three 
tournaments and tied for sec
ond In tte  other.

Deadlocked with Nicklans 
were Lee Elder, who shot 88 
Dean RefTam, II; Terry DUI, 
70; Tommy Bolt, 89. and Lnhron 
Harris, 70.

Gene IJttler, Homero Blan
cas, and Miller B aiter were at 
200. Defending champion Dan 
Sikes carded a 71 for 213.

Gibson Handed 
Sixth DefeaL 
By Pirates

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Bob Gib
son struck out 16,batters bet 
had his consecutive game win- 
niag streak snapped at 16 

mes Saturday when Pitts- 
scored two unearned runs 
ninth Inning for n 8-4 vic

tory over the St. Louis Csrdl-

It was tte  first loM for Gib
son, 184, since Msy 22 when 
San Fraacisc(3 beat him 61.

Gibson walked the first batter 
he faced on four pffehes and 
then retired 15 Ptrntes in a row 
until Jerry May singled, open
ing the sixth tuning. By tnen, 
the Cardinab hnd i  4-0 lend.

But Pittsburgh battled back, 
creeping within one run in the 
seventh.

Pittsburgh won it In tte  ntnth 
when Willie Stargell M  att with 
n double. Dona Clendenon 
bounced to shortstop Dnl Max- 
vill but tte  throw to third struck 

h runner Gary Ktdb in the 
and allowed him to score. 

Cletidenon reechnd second on 
the error and scored e moment 
liter on Gene Alley's si^gfe-

Tte Cardinals needed four 
singlee (or a flrst-inatag run and 
padded their lend to 44 with 
three runs la the fourth.
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Gene Babb Added 
To Grid Staff

DALLAS (AP) -  Gene Babb 
an Austin College graduate of 
1057, has Jolaed tte  Southern 
Methodist Univeraffy coaching 
staff, head conch H a y ^  Fry 
said Saturday.

Babb has been ahinuil rcla 
lions director for tte  Shennan 
School for four years as well 
as assistant football coach. He 
was to have spent all his time 
on tte  alumni matters this yeor 
but decided to remain in coach- 
toi
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Orioles Slam 
Red Sox, 6-3

ends

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Dave 
Johnson’s homer and Don Bu
ford's triple and three singlee 
keyed a U-hlt attack that pow
ered Baltimore to a 84 viotory 
over tte  Boston Red Sox Satur
day night.

Johmon's two-run blast, his 
eighth, helped tte  OrMee to a 
3-8 lead in tte  (burlb. and Bu
ford's triple efter Mark Belang
er singled In tte  sixth accounted 
for two more. Buford also aln- 
gted in a run in tte  eighth.

Boston's Fist00 Howard hit 
hit (UUi homer in tte  seventh 
and Rofffe Smith belted his 
ninth with a man on in tte  
eighth.

The winner was Jim HsrAn. 
174, as tte  Orioles cut Ameri-

sbb win wort with defensive

itabb played 
tte  San m ncieco

pro footban with 
48ers, t t e ( ^

Dallas cowboys and the Hous- 
tnu Oilers.

games.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  Jose 
Cardenal scored tte  winning 
run in the 18th inning on Hank 
AUen’a throwing error and the 
Cleveland Indians defeated tte  
Washington Senators 61 Satur
day.

Allen’s throwing error and the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the 
Washington Senators 61 Satur- 
day.

Cardenal, whose Perfect 
throw had cut down Jim rYench 
at home as he tried to score aft
er a catch in tte  13th, singled 
opening tte  18th.

The speedy outfielder then 
stole second and after Dave Nel
son struck out, Jimmie Hall was 
purposely p a s ^ . Then Carde
nal and Hall worked tte  douUe 
steal and when third basenum 
ADen threw wild trying to trap 
Han off second, Cardenal 
scored. It was Allen’s third er
ror of tte  .game.
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

. #«.n a t io im l  lraow r
W L

lmh ................. n  m
m Fran........................ 43 f t

CkKHnall ......................  43 n
Oitcoat ..........................  44 43
Allania ....................    44 44 .
FltHbvrM) ...................... 41 43 .Ml MV
HouMon ....................... 41 4* .444 n
PkitoMoklo ...................  54 44 .443 fiV

m York .....................  a  33 .443 MV
oLM AnoMw ................ 34 33 .MS 13

>lov«4 lot* Qomt. __
SATURDAY'S RRSULTS 

em ikurak 4. 3*. !.•«(* 4 
Phlledelehle 4, AKonla 3 
CI(Klnnatt 14. Now Y«rfc 3

* A a iS ! S u i  LR A «,R  ^
w  L Rtf. e a

Dtfroll ...................
■oUen .
ClovNone
Oakland .
Ntw York
oMinnweta
CoUHrma
oCMcook

t l  43 .W  -  
34 S3 W t 4V44 41 Jii n

S5 ilvMl WMS nvk 
.443 -  
.48 S3

71 41 
43 44 
41 43 
34 44
57 31 
34 74
43 74 :334 3IVkWOill'fo. gg  4 44  4 a « f 4 a a  Tw

RRSUXTS
NtokYerk X pgtrWt \  ,
Cigwgiond t  WgRiWMon 1 
SalNtnorg 4. HogMn 3

^ i S S S S r e i r a e p
NATKNIAL LSAOWR 

Pkllotgiiiklg (L. Jgtkggn. IH5>
AHoMg (Nlgkrg MMI „  ----- -Now Ygrk (Sgovgr 11-41 4» CMckinMl
(Arrloo 4-3)

Odcagg (Jgnking M-m
(NMrlcNal SH I M U4 

*% Sa(W .''(Sli«M JJi A m  44 * .  UNM
’ jURBRtCMI LBAOVe 

COtNirfiiO (tniNEt IJ-W)(Moth ^ ___WMimewie (KooT f-W  ^  m im m  fPO-
•piN lTiegd w a i «  SgRKiwr# (0«4g.

*"%g«ii2i4 (McDggptR tS-WI
4 -  MNkk tXTI 

m  Rgv Ygrk (TgMgl 1-4 m t  Sarkgf
X

' i

NO IRON
Slacks

AND

Jeans

STOCK UP FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

K 4 V

Dorfc Blue Denim Jeont er Sleeks in Meny 
Styles —  Flein er Fency —  You get the 
Lorgest Selection in Town.

^  p u l l ’s
102 lest 3rrf (

We Give And Redeem Seattle Stempe
I
Charge Accounts Invited

. I
(
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JOE E. BROWN, BRET HART CARRY FAMOUS NAMES *̂&m i iim ■'%:

Montgomery Among Top Sophs ^ W H IT E ’Ŝ

■r TM
Joe E. Bnnin, Tom Sawyer, 

Bret Hart and a fellow named 
Blanchard are among the nota
ble Mq>homore players about to 
burst onto the varsity college 
fo o tl^  scene this faU.

But the boys who make the 
most lasting unprlnt on the na- 
tloo's grUUroa might well come 
from m  list of UCLA back 
Mickey Cureton, Alabama 
flanker George B a n a « , Miami 
defensive tackle Boo Trocolor 
and a ouarterback sextet.

The latter group Includes Ar
kansas’ BUI Montmroery, Oscar 
Brohm of Louisville, lllsslsslp  
pTs Archie Maiming, Bex Kern 
of Ohio State, Dartmouth’s Jim 
Chaaey and Jackson State’s

y pei!W .iti. l■|. ^

Robert KeUy.
IITNBBOtTN AT UTEP 

Brown, 1-2, 206 from the Unl- 
v « ii^  of Texw at El Paso, en
ters the varsity arena an a q>Ut 
end with talent and skllla al
ready proworthy. Sawyer is Tul- 

’Ine M . 210M’s flhe M . 210 running back. 
Hart Is a Junior co Om b  transfer 
eager to apply his 200 pounds to
the center poet at Kent State, 

end ’Tony Blanchard,

Bryant land ndiere he Is expect
ed to outstrip Ray Perkhts and 

before

Tight end ’Tony Blanchard, a 
fine 04. 211 prospect at North 
Carolhia. Is me son of former 
Army AU-Amerlcan fullback 
and Heianian Trophy wteno' Fe
lix “Doc” Blanchard. Tony was 
a hM  school fullback a la dad 
but okes Us new assignment.

Cureton packs g r ^  speed, 
nulclmsss and babace on his 
meplng 14,105 frame. He is the 
most publicized schoolboy ath- 
late ever to go to UQA end 
wbOa be had a disappointing

TONY BLANCBABD
frosh campaign, ha had an ex
cellent raring practloe operat
ing No. 2 tailback behind Greg 
Jones.

A nephew of former Bruins’ 
star Hardlman Cureton, Mkkey 
was a two-time aD-everythiag 
prep halfback while setting 
countless recmxls at Centennial 
Hkb in Comptoa, Calif.

Ranager has bssa stamped 
for greatnoss down In Bear

Dennis Homan before be is 
through. As a freshman, Rans- 
ger caught 17 aerlali for 2M 
yards and three s c o t m .

BIG AFTERNOON
For single game haroics, bow- 

ev«r, we recommend the spring 
game performance of Misnssip- 
pl State’s Sammy Milner, who 
pulled down If pasMs for 311 
yards in that one afternoon.

Trocolor is e 6-4 241 giant 
from Teaally, N.J., who is ex
pected to keep the Hurricane 
defense extra toufdt-

P ^ued  for a great future and 
co n slM ^  by some the best 
quarteitiack pronsct to come 
out of Texas in a decade, Arkan
sas’ Montgomery blitzed the 
Sboat (trM unan) record book 
last year. He has a quick arm, 
exceptionaOy accuracy and unu
sual polM.

Pro scouts were impressed 
with the 6-1,118 Brohm, held out 
a year due to an Injury, and 
LoulsvlDe claims he has the po
tential to be another Johnny 
Unitas. He is the most harakled 
high school Add general ever 
recmlted by the Cardinals.

At sopbomore-ortentad Ole 
Miss, 64. I l l  Manning hit on M 
of 86 toeaea for 4f7 yards and 
seven TDi as a froeh. He is 
counted on to soup up the Rebel 
attack.

When Ohio Itato Coach Woody 
Hayea has nice things to My 
about a sophoraors btfore he's 
ilaysd a down, the boy has to 

bhM drip and then soma. 
Woody cans Kem, 64, 176,

quicker than Tom Matte al
though admittedly not m  big 
and strong- HayM la looklag for 
s  run-pssi master like Matte 
and feels hs has him. And if it 
doeM’t  work out, there’s anoth
er fine prospect In Ron Made- 
JowakL

ON TARGBT
Chaaey? He comideted 16 of 

56 passes is  a Dartmouth fresh
man for 626 yards and eight 
TDs with only one iateroaptioo. 
Enough said.

Kelly, who played varsity biH 
as a freshman, is a standout.

James Hsrrtson, 6-4, III, Mis- 
Mutrl, and Bill Brown. 1-11 IM. 
N d ra k a , « a  excopthmal full
back caaokiates.

BUI Hunter promlsM to pot 
more sing into Army after pac
ing last year’s unbeaten Plebes 
with 111 points. The Moie speed 
and rtiiflineM marks the stytes 
of Boston CoUste’i  Fred WUlls 
and Harvard’s RicUe Smro. 
The latter also punts and is a 
soccer-styls plaosklcker.

Pat Sheehan and Steve Wor- 
•ter are Texas ball carrten  to 
watch.

At Notre Dame where the de
fensive secondary needs some 
atteotioa, prime ^bom ore  can- 
dldatee are Ernie Jackson, 64, 
175, Bartlesville. Ohio; Bob 
Week. 6-1, IM, Portland, Ore.; 
Chuck 23och, 8-11, IM. Fort Lau- 
dtrdslo. FIs., and Jim Shsahan, 
1-11. in . BeOevoe, wash.

T te b ^  of the yearling Une- 
backers may bs Oldahoma’a 
Scott Van Krs ralen, Pom 
State’s Jack Ham. Georgia 
Tech’s John RlgBle and Au

burn’s Tommy Yearout, brother 
of the famed but departed 
GMty.

(mu WM. o
MNw AS-

y*** e«f-*»«;. Srtw
Kf«^  Ymi wm4 m m . c m m i
Jjtm  e m U M ,  Owkf; Hank Aaaaa. M- 
f w m  eav n aN , WHiin. KaMucky; .Ikn

uTtT ln? ! ? ? /iS
u rn m  m m $  ek«a

pan CaMMM, Miami;WrMil.
Tarry

Orpf. IftsminiMl* k4nn i lS a ; Him

Nelv'cwii jSTSSSi, dtS
lac.

5 rj» -.»

Oraaarv, WHcawM.
,& ys.'g T yfc ..ra .ja& s:.!S & rA .r.,a srSSl!fr *** Cavariy, TaMSa; $mmMWar. V IraM . j j-llyr>  ■raiilimtn. CMt

Tam (.yana, Oa____
a i T i m Kiutam, MWa-

a s  U m i Oana 
McKIMay/AHMnai

Art

ok. . ____
im ek . UTCP; WN 

MUllaaw. LW.
DT—Oen D iif*rf,Mavar, I rlakam Ya CataraSa; ia rry  ANUaaan.

Iwrrara. CawraSa ttaiai taulh CaraUna; MMa CraN.
aM.

M O-TaS OIMa, A rtatM  SM ai JHcA- 
ara  OM. wertk T iees MaN; JaM  e ^  
lana, laam Staka- 

lA—banny tonMi, 
rv AciA , VMI; Tany Jarkian,

_ Jar- 
Tany Jarkyan, San Jtaa

BS; 8Tx !!S^mS7

Mendoza Is 
RJC-Bound Wins

Finalist, Medalist In City Tournament
iPkata Sy NaN Mttckili)

M the IM
by deff
1 ^  hi the IlHili, 
im M iM delst. Is

feurth

at the
BeHey,
Beh W alcn, h

far right.

Bachanea, f ir  M l, reached the flnalB ef the 
ffrst MgM. StmiMif eext le Mm  k  BaaMe 
Breadrlrk. who captured chimpiensldp can- 
seletlM i hsnart hy treusring Nevis Weauck 
In the MM reund, 1 up.

Phil Howe Triumphs
In City Golf Finals

By NATE MITCHELL 17tbby n hole, having pasted a I7thad things even at the
„  ___  ju.. |1® Balky’s 38. Iwhen he misMd a 10-foot putt

m, ww “ J®  In the Broadrick-Womack bat- on the final green. Broadrkk
Wero A re, is w  n y  ch^ p k « |y^ Novla overcame a two-bok sank his three-footer for tbs

on the front nine andlconsolation Utk.

PhU

at the Municipal Golf C ou rM L u^  
here. He defeated runnar-q>. 
Q uirks Balky, oa the 16th bok,
S-2. Howe posted e sub-par 71 
whlk Beiky finished even at 73 
for the round.

In the consolation round of 
the Championshto FIMit, kmg- 
hlttlng Ronnie Broadnek Atm  
a 72 to nip Novis Womack, 1-up. 
Womack chased the youngster 
all afterTMon—makteg the turn 
down by a stroke, 26-27—and 
posted an rvon-par 72 for tbs 
match.

In First Flight finals. Chub 
Moser defeated Buck Buchanan, 
t-2; whik Joe Peay edged Max 
Pitts, 3-1, for constdatton hon
ors.

Buddy Clinton defeated Nik 
Cok, 2-1, for first place in the 
Second F li^ t, and Burt Dennis 
turned b a a  Jim Norman, 44, 
tor the consolation |»1ze.

In the Fourth, Chailk Mar- 
Strand took out Eam sst WMcb,
Imp, and Prank Jones wou con- 
soiatiou plaudits by sdging 

ufane, '

JL.
MltClMII)

MARK M eCRANIY (L), JIMMY STIW ART  
Oivon awards by Farris Hammond

(C)

Wiyns Hni
M. D. Nswton dedeed Jim

M .

WiUiaiM, 1-2. in the Fifth FUght 
while Homer WiDifred became 
the consolation winner with his 
44 conquest of Horace Beene

PhU BaU lud to go an the 
way to the 18th to ^Ige Kirby 
Brown, 1-up, in the sixth flight 
and Tony Bntkr took Sixth 
F l ^ t  consolation prize by de-

In the Junior Division. Mark 
Slate deM tsd MUton Jones, 
t-2; Mark McQioey edged How
ard Stewart, 1-up on 18 for the 
consolation tropny among the 
champions, and Jimmy Stewart 
took First Flight accolades 
defeating Donnk Cockrell, '•S

Nevele Queen Seeks 2nd 
Leg On< Trotting Crown
DU QUOIN, in. (AP) -  Neve- 

k  Prkk, whose p ^ U a l  spe 
is being compared to the fabi 
Greyhound, goes after the sec
ond leg of trotting’s Triple 
Crown Sunday in the 43rd Ham- 
bletonian.

The premier stake for 8-year-

Mike Tredaway ^ a m e  the con 
in the fUght bysolation winner 

beating Brent Clinton, 74  
In hb acension to the golfer’s 

throne vacated by last year’s 
wbmer, Don Lovelady, Howe 
remabted calm from the opm- 
iog toe shot, although BaUey 

I him most of the way. At 
tu n , Howe had BaUey down

old trotters is expected to draw 
^m ards of 40,0M to the Du

ids, where 
g is prohibit

Quoin State
parimutuel wai 
ed.

It is the first time thh' Ham' 
bletonian, or any other major 
horse race, has Men held on 
SabbaUi in America.

Nevek Pride, driven by Stan
ley Dancer and owned by Neve- 
k  Acres and Louis Betnlck of

Ellenville, N.Y., is an unofficial 
14 dioice, the most overwhelm
ing favorite in the com tassk 
deity ’s history.

Second chdee at 6-1 is Snow 
Speed, piloted by Ralph Bald
win, winner of the 1963 Hamble- 
tonian with Speedy Scot.

Others in the Hambktoniaa 
field, drivers and odds, include 
Keystone Spartan, Del MiUer, 
16-1; Larenm Hanover, Billy 
Haughton, 16-1; Diirt Hanover, 
Sanders Russell, 12-1; Keystone 
Starlet, Joe O’Brien, 20-1; Mas
ter Yankee, Jimmy Larente, 20- 
1; Coleman, Jerry Graham, 8I- 
1, and Carolyn Sue, Jerry CoM 
maa, 80-L

Ignacio (Junior) Mendosa, | 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Maa-| 
dOM  of M  North QoUad, Bte 
Spring, has stoned a baseball 
•chokrshtp with Ranger Junior 
C o l l e g e  k  
Ranger.

MendoM, a 
IM  graduate 
of Big Spring 
H igh.b a Etch
er. Ho had a 
74 record dur
ing his ssnlor 
yssr.

He played 
under Coach 
Oakey H a ^  MENDOZA 
Uie pust M ^ .

Wbao MsodoM wubT pftch- 
ing for the Steers, be per- 
formed at fln t bhM.

Rookie Gains 
initiai Win

Rookk
doubled

ATLANTA (AP) -  
tcher Jerry Johnson 
a run heiptnf hlmsrtf to hk 

first major kajpie victory m  
PhUadelphia turned back the 
Atlanta Braves 44 Saturday 
night.

Johnsoa, a third baseman con
verted to the mound only last 
season, ykkkd siz Ute before 
he was relieved in the eighth by 
Gary Wagner.

The Phlb took a 24 lead in 
Oie fln t when Rlchk Alien sto
ried to one run and Roberto 
m a  scored from third on 
George Stoat’s wOd pitch

Johnson’s doubled accounted 
for another nm to the seccod, 
and Tony Taylor stok home In 
the seventh.

Atknta pulled to within one 
run in the ninth when FeUx MU- 
lan douMed to a run with two 
out, but Joe Torre stmek out 
with men on first and third to 
end the threat

ANDREWS — Scott Stegner, 
OdesM; John Conliie, Lohbock; 
and Joe Waggoner, Stamford, 
emerged u  dhriaton wtoners to 
the Toumament of Champtont at 
the Andrews Country Chib here 
Friday, a 36-hok event spon
sored n r  Junior golfers by the 
West T exu chapter of ths PGA.

Stegner slumped to a 73 
Friday but still woo the 1617 
year dtvkloa by two strakes 

r Alan Pursky of Mkflai 
Ronnk Broadrtek, B ^ Spring’s 
kne entry In tbe divisk 
wound np with a ISI.

~ I tbe 14-16 age grow. Coni 
toured the coorM la 71 itrokM 
Friday to beat out Doug 
Hockabee, Monahans, by 
stroke. Tks for third plara 
that class wsre Mark Slate and 
Howard Stewart of Big ^wtog, 
who wound up with two4ay 
scares of 151.

Wafsooer won his divkioo. 
for 1243 year olds, to a auddi 
death piayoff with Steve 
QomweD of Midland after the 
two finished with IK’s.

Waggoner flniabed the match 
on tbe first extra bote.

Jimmv Stewart, Big Sprtag, 
cumulated a acore of U l aaccui 

that dlvisiap. 
Another Big Spring entry on

that kvel of competition. 
Bannstt Robb, wns ID Friday 
and iBd not get to ftnlah hk 
round. He had i  first day acore 
of 111.

Only folfors who had w 
tounamente at member dubs 
around the area wore ellgibk 
to take port in tlw meet

The wtoners
troghlM-

Besults;

awarded

•*v<er *.*.*.'.*

OVH*. 74-7A-I.

Mart eSTwii tiriS  ......
Il iw A I tj f y l .  BM larlAa•«Kltv lAiWiIi, LMNadi ...
ScMI Shell* . MMMM .........
ItM* IN lh L to iie*  ^ . . . .  
De«w Veraen. D*» *  O N  .t SSSev,

■-JM

Smr, Owv*  CKy ... woroAlHOLNIf*

>1
IM

K*hr HhWk 
Oerv BerMn. 
Oe«M B r « ^

i-BgrmR IWMI w

STILL UNCOMMITTED

AMlodHehle

Torre. W.

mmMB-411
SI Ml M>-3 * I ) M  Bvon;

■hew (II. BoywMWB (li  i 
J. Johneen. H . L—Mane. S

RUIDOSO C/NS 
RACE RESULTS

_____ «OAV
!»♦ (IVk hiHanet) — TWO 

) m  M l  Bl Bleu 4 A  iM ;
TS»w : I “

lATVBDA'^
o m ii  s jB

_ ......  ................ Firm Mark
» .  to n e ; l;«».0.M  M Mrionw) — BaoW BmT Bov

. • .« .  AM; LavV ^  7 M  IM l  
sm on MB. Tkno I : l4 f - t .
(IV pouBlo W.4B.

M  H« V0r*l — MB MB. t J t  M  
Blvor B *  1.4a 3-SBt Saoo Banile 4JB 
Tkno: l a i .

, I.1B; No FoHer M .S, tS K  
NoroMn 7JB. Tkno l:W »4.

Sth (IBB y ^ l  — Nain*i HsMov M B 
U a  1.4B; Taeae TlWMr Bhw
He(len 1.4a Tknoi 4M .

QiknoHo 7.M.
Ml (400 yank) — ToBT*
M. 1.4BI biwwiiW Dura 

Soorli Bor 4.1a Tkno:
7m (4 (urlanatl — Nomono J w  M B 

1.40, AorM KM 4iS. 4 j l t  SeA k W
‘  r- i ; k  . i A . _______im (o ^ ./.Jn iio o i’lNkSB.oo, i7.oa SB; ViM MB ABB; SMneho

ABB Tkno: l:U  A t  _ _
Mh II a  I M (imaol •> S r iM  l e w  
OO. 4.4B 1.SB1 HMh. MklT U B  £ 9 ;  
0 *  Van M B T lin* 1:41 T t  I
BM 0  BII-4B4JB ^  ,  {_Mm 14 Mfl.l *- (Bomw DoviT iJn, 

jLia CM|^V|h B4h T k l  BM R lS
tim  (4 Mri.) Tamron't J4 | nIs I, 

ABB 3.10; TuB* Fooco iM .  BJBi Aro- 
moMh 3.4B Tkno ):M B t

4 (I mHol Hypor P m t  8 J B  
AIBor lij^l  i j j a  BAB; FrMeo
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Can Palmerfleal 
Wounds In PGA?

DOVE SEASON OPENS 
SEPTEMBER 1st.!

Bast For 
Dove. Duck 
Or Ouain
SAVE*HM S. REG.

1 7 9 .0 6

/ih tt

WnHAOJINo Money<Downw nH  A O Ju n A u e  c h o k i . i 74

• Smooth HammeriuM Sid* Sanction 
for fast ahootlnfl

• 28-Inch Modified Choke makes 
It beet for sm all fam al

• 4-Sbot Maaaalne with plug to 
convert to 8-rShot!

• Chambered for 3-Indi Shdlsl
• Stodc wlfii Fxill Pistol Orlpt 

20-OaSMINOFIELO PUMF SHOTOUN...I69 
.410-OaSFRINOFIElD FUAAP SHOTGUN $69

Save 86.951
Springfiwid .410 G au g t

^loltActioi''SHOTGUN
•26” Fun Choke Barrel! 
• S-Shot C l^ Magazine! 

“  l ia o c k• Walnut Flniah
REOULARI36

A d ju tfo b lt
GUN CASE

REO. 12.98 
N O W  O N L Y

• Adjusts from 45-Indi to
• 48 -Inch Lengfii!
• M ade of Duran Plaatlc!

NEW YORK (AP) -  Arnold 
M turdaiPilm er loomed Saturday as the 

pivotal force that could perma 
nantly spUnter or stdidlfy the 
M-l bilQhm pro golf tour.

Tbe man moft lesponsibk for -throiMl> pwltepe Palmw lad
tbe current boom to tbe ? n w  

de-acknowkdgei that be hasa
wheUter to Join Ms followckled

toumament stars la tbe rebel
lious A m e r i c a n  Profomlonal 
Gdfors.

I want to talk to some of the 
have soma- 
week,” the 

tekvisioo and 
big busineat pereonaUty said 
after a l e i ^ y  meeting Friday 
with Max Elbto. president of the 
Professional Golfers Assocla 
tlon.

Close friends say that Palm a
te disinclined to break with tbe 
PGA. which he feels the players 
need for propa conduct of the 
tour, but is sympathetic with 
the players, wiio are demanding 
a greater voice to control of the 
operation.

P alm a pasaed im this week’s 
Philadelptua Classic, where the 
game’s top money winners, in
cluding Jack N h ^ u s , BIH Cas- 

and U.S. Open Champion 
Trevtoo, are vietog f a  the 

$100,000 to pitoe money.
K
members of tbe organistog com
mittee of the new APG b o ^ , 
which has announced H ia going 
ahead with IM  touraamem 
schedules.

At a meeting of players to 
Philadelphlt, severs! of uw pros 

to be restless and un

sure. “Wbare is the khm 
going?” they asked.

The theory h u  grown over 
the weekend that a peace may 

ia the golf'be brought about I
tbe nervous equlprasot peopk.

The m anufactunn have mil- 
Uoos invested in the sport and 
most of the top pU ysn 

d ik f o«contTMt Their ontkt is
through s h ^ ,  run by mem-

of the PGA. So imnufsc- 
turars so ffa If the S,M  dub 
proe should becoms disendiant- 
ed.

The root of the troubk, both 
sides insist, k  not monw sl- 
thongh the suggestion has been 
made that the reaaoo the play 
08  want to ran their own show 
is that they want to gouge spon
sors and television networks f a  
more dough.

Some one said the main trou 
ble was pride and fractund em  
tism. Both sides want t o  m  
boss. N eitba is wflliag to give 
to.

Japanese Defeat 
Richmond, 1-0
WILLIAMSPORT, Ps. (AP)w , v w  US iw n iv /o  . W IW k V M B o rV lh  I , rm »  /

Nicklaos and Caspas:. — Hidsake Highashids plcbed a
thrae-httta u  Wakajrsiina, Ja-K, used an unearned nm to 

t Rkhmond, Vs.. 14 and #to 
baseball’s Littk League W ald 

Scries Saturday.
Japan bdd onto tbe chnm- 

pkmsfalp won last y«nr bjr a 
team from Weit Tokyo.

BIG SAVER Save 30% I
NIMROD

12 Gaugo
Shotgun Shells
N o .6 o r 8 

Shot

REG. $2 .69

• Even Vdodty!
• Uniform Powir!
• Sm e^ eaa Powder!

CLUTON, N 
■old PataMT, I 
to form aftor a 
fends hk titk  si 
of touring nroe 
n madertiM  C 
Friday at the 
Coualry Club to 

But Palm a. i 
Thunderbird ti 
years It has b 
havetoduufie 
toet men on tto 
—Jack Nicklauj
roa.

Boros is enjm 
son of hk goM 
age of
won boro once 
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Palmer Seeks Raf eat 
In T-BIrd Tourney

T ttn  ft 
have to e

CUfTON, (AP) -A r. 
■old PiliBor, mowly retuniing 
to form aflor ■ loog oluinp. do- 
tends hit tUte «(oiBst ■ top field 
of tonrliif ort» to the IlM.NO 
Thunderard Cloatec bestmiliig 
Friday at the Uppor ItoM dair 
Country dub here.

Bat Palmar, who h u  woo the 
Thuaderhtrd two of the six 

h u  been played, will 
) charfe post the two hot- 

toot men on the tour right b o w  
—Jack Nlcklaus sad JuUus 
ros.

Boros is mjoylng the best sea
son of his goUng career at the 
ago of tn.^1flcaunis, who h u  
won bare once and been ren- 
nernip three times, recently 
won two straight tour evente 
after aa enriy season damp.

Almost all the other big 
■am u will be on hand to chal- 
tenge the 7,KS-yard, par 72 
coarse.

The entries include Billy Cas- 
per, the top money-wiaoer on 
the tour thk y m . U.S. Open 
ebampioa Lae Trevino and Mas

ters tlUehoider Bob Gontey. 
Moet of the other top money 
wianers will be on hand.,

Gary Player of South Africa, 
the British Open champiaa, and 
Roberto de N^pcenao, Um color
ful Argentlnlaa wbooe acotiag 
error dropped him out of a tie in 
the Masters, head the foreigB 
entrtea.

Toumament officials n y  they 
expect no necial proUema 
from the feud between the tour
ing prog and the Profenknal 
Gotfmi Association.

But a PGA official aaid last 
week that his group may make 
the pros sign pM ge cards sig^ 
tying their allegiance to tha old
er group. He said the cards 
might be reody by the atari of 
the Thunderbird.

The chase for the $30,600 first 
prtee will begin Friday with 
play conUnuii^ through Mon
day, Labor Day. The w ee-day 
weekend te expected to help the 
tournament set an attenoan 
record.

Play wiU be preceded by the

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Coach Never 
Accepted Job

By TOMMY HART
The T osu Six-Eight Man Coaches Asso

ciation haa voted to ^ e  ita 1069 acfaool in 
Levelland for a good reason . . . The group 
was treated royally

M INNIE MINOSO

a c c ^  that prof* 
)r High, althou^

ed royally 
the LeveUand 

and w u  off 
hook flnanctall 

by the time the 
■ t a r  baakethall 
game w u  played 
tae aecond night of 
the clinic . . .  A 
paid crowd of 050. 
most of whom had 
purchased t h e i r  
tickets far in ad
vance in a whirl
wind drive, saw the 
■tar • spangled all- 
star tilt . . . About 
81 coaches from 
■round the state 
attend the four-day 
school . . . J a c k  
Woodley, the Gar
den City coach, never did 
fered job with Crane Junior 
the Crane administration released such 
formation . . . Woodley could and would have 
loined the Big Spring coaching fraternity, had 
he elected to leave Garden dry . . . Jack ex
pects to have his Mister’s M gree after a 
couple of more summers of work . . . Little 
wonder baseball men elect to take early re
tirement . . . The veteran Detroit Coach, 
Tony Cuccinello, will retire after this year, 
after attaining his 60th birthday Nov. 8 . . . 
At that time, lie  can start drawiiu $18,000 an
nually in pension money . . . Cucdnello ar
rived in the Mg leagues in 1980 . . . Alan 
Sikes, the former Sim Angelo peat, likely 
won’t be eligible at Angelo State College after 
traneferring there from Texu ARM . . .  He 
ii  supposed to have failed some summer 
counaa which would have cleared the way 
for him . . . One of Midland’s newest residents 
is Froggie Willisnu, the one-time Rice All- 
American . . . Williams recently purchased a 
half-interest in an oil well supply firm there 
. . .  A team mate of such notaoies u  Joe Wat
son, Gerald Weatherly, Ralph Murphy and 
Tobin Rote. Williams later played in the Col
lege All-Star game in Chicago . . . Froggie’s 
last second field goal that toppled Texas in 
1049 is still fondly recalled by Rice exes.

• •  • «
The major baseball league races will open 

April 7 in 1969 and close Oct. 4 . . . Minnie 
Mmcteo, the ex-big league outfielder, now 
48, is now playing for the Jalisco team in the 
Mexican League . . . Two members of last sea
son’s Coahoma High SdioM football team, back 
Ken Gregory and tackle Robert Winn, will be 
on athletic scholarships this fall . . . Gregory 
will play defense primarily for Sul Rku s ^ e  
Winn will attend Panhandle A&M, where he’ll 
study Veterinary Medicine . . . Neither the 
Oakland A’a nor the San Francisco Giants will 
draw 1,000,000 customers at home this season 
. . . For that reason, owner Charley Finley of 
Oakland may already be looking for another 
dty in which to locate his team . . . When 
Coach Bob Bledsoe of Galveston Ball read that 
his team w u heavily favored to win it all in 
District 24-4A this year because of an abun
dance of returning Mttennen, he remarked “I 
keep reading how good we’re going to be, but 
we haven’t had any forfeits yet” . . . A1 Rey
nolds of the Cincinnati Bengals (AFL) owns 
seven pairs of cowboy boots but that isn’t too 
unusal—he doesn’t wear any other kind of 
footgear . . .  The Oil Bowl, a fixture in 
Wichita Falls since it was sUrted probably 
will move elsewhere by 1971 . , . 'The people 
in Wichita Falls have grown disenchanted ^ th  
it . . . Lubbock may qualify, in which case its 
sponsors should start referring to it as the 
^rghum Bowl . . . Elisio Estrada, the 127- 
pound boxer managed by Martin County’s 
Melton McMorries, recently lost a decision to 
Paul Rojas of San Pedro, Calif., in Ventura, 
Calif., but made such a splendid showing he 

.w u  given a standing ovation . . area 
baseball promoter recently deared $700 on a 
doubleheader and pocketed all the-boodle 
rather than spilt any of it with his playera' 
. . . Sands High School will have one of the 
fastest footbauers around this fall in Dee 
Lewis, who has run the 100 in 10.1.

Wood
00 Thm dsy. Tko tour- 

naraent, aamod after dw lata 
U.S. opoB and tte  Masters 
champkNi, win pair a touriag 
pro sad threo kxaU amateurs, 
who pay $300 oach to eater.

The toumaateot is ipoasored 
by the«'Newarfc Ford Dealers 
AdverilaiBg AandatliNL Pro
ceeds goto United Cerebral Pal-ceeds goi 
sy aadafaffiliated hospitals 

Gene U ttkr, who woo (he 
first 'Thundorbird ia 1001, is one 
of the tew aame pros who won’t 
be oo hand. The otho* previous 
winaers tedude Palmer, 1003; 
the late Tony Lems. 1104; Nlck- 
la u , 1006, and Mason Rudolph.

Cornell Ex Has 
Strange Hobby

Pa. (AP) - 
btoduag bi 
-32 fbotbsn

DALLAS. Pa. 
Hedden, a bl 
Coraeil's 1031

— Ray 
back 00 

teaiTH.
h u  a hobby of collecting bells 
of various sixes from aU parts 
of the world.

One of the beUt at his home 
la aearlw Loyahrille probably 
weighs 900 pounds and once 
stood on Samuel D. Riddle’s 
Glen Riddle Farm in GIyadk>n. 
Md.

Riddle owned the famous 
Thoroughbred Man O’Wsr

B Sprirtg (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, Aug. 25, 1968 3-B

BOR PRESLEY .BEN NEEL

Presley, Neel Holdover 
Coaches In Locol School
Two hokiover cooebu in the 

local achoois this voor a rt Bob 
Presloy and Ben Nool.

Presley wlQ hdp Bill Curry 
and K li^  Pigpi coach the ainUi 
grade Toru.

He did his nndersraduate 
w o r k  St Hardln-Slinmou 
U n i v e r s i t y  sad took Ms 
m asters degrte at North Texu 
State University.

Bob is a graduate of Irvlag 
Hi|d> School where he toUored 
u  a  football gaard for two 
years. He started his coaching 
career at Irving before moving 
to Big Spring.

Bob 1s married to the former 
Judy Schneck of Quincy, HI. 
ITKy have oee daughter, Laura 
Lynn, aga mw The
Presleys make their honu at

Challenge Cup May 
Be Top Spectacle
The Sports Car CTub of Ameri

ca calls it the moot excitingr acle in auto racing, and 
year the Canadian Ameri
can Chali 

well could claim 
The six-race 

SCCA’a

series very
t title, 

for the

2701 Central.
Bob teaches World History in 

high c:bod.
Neel, who grew m> la Fort 

Worth aad attended raytechnic 
High School, h u  been In the 
lo ^  system four yean but h u  
been coaching only the last two.

He and Gary Griffin will 
coach the GoUad seventh grade 
team.

Neel alao attended ^Hardin- 
Sinunons. jp-aduating from 
there h> ItOL He w u  an end 
under coach Jack Whitley at 
Poly for two yean.

He is married to the Ikirmer 
Bonnie Sue Daniel of Cron 
P lalu. They have a yoar-and-a 
half old boy, Ben Dwayne. The 
family m aku tu  home at 2010 
Cindy Lane.

Grotm 7 sporta-racing 
can  begin Sept. 1. and from 
reports coming from car mami- 
facturen in This country and 
■broad the entries this year will 
be a collection of light-weight, 
superfast projectUu unlike any
thing ever aeen in motor sports.

’TheyTI go for almost ono-half 
million dcNlan in prlw  money, 
plus a championship fund that 
could net the winner at le u t 
$120,000. The New Zealand teem 
of Bruce McLaren-Dennla Hulme 
won five of the six events last 
year and together took home 
about $105,000.

These two aren’t likely to 
dominate the seriu  by such a 
wide margin this year but aov- 
eriheien they are the odds^n- 
favoriteo. The Kiwis win be back 
with an all-new version of the 
McLaren MOAs whM  clobbered 
the best U.S. products In 1007, 
including a million dtdlar-phis 
effort by the Ford Motor Co.

McLaren, the No. 1 builder of 
nnachines ter the Group 0 and 7 
sports-racing segments of the

m rt, has dabbed his 1100 entry 
tne MSB, u ld  to be lighter, fu i- 
er and almost crash-proof.

The probable enti7  list la- 
chides some of the world’s moat 
exotic machinery and drivers 
whose names comprise the 
hMvyweights of the Industry.

Ford, which fielded entrtes 
from the Shelby shops in Call- 
fomia and the Holman.Moody 
stock car plant in Charlotte 
N.C., last year, woni be repre
sented on a factory bu is this 
v w .  Jack Passino, bon of the 
Dearborn maker's performance 
efterta and here of Le Mans, ad
mitted the company d o M t 
have a power ^ n t  that would 
be competitive In tMa type car. 
But he Mated that 1000 cars, ia- 
riuding the M cLareu, win be 
powered by hefty new englnu 
from the Chevrolet Division of 
General Motors, which insliti it 
isn't putting any money in rac
ing. Make that statement along 
pit rood uyw bcre that autos 
9i r  hi competition end yw ’Q get 
the biggest laugh of the week.

Chailis Hayu, a veteran of 
Group 7 raciiig, wbow McKee- 
CMds is expected to be vastly im
proved over last year, wrote in

er than eight cars whom build
ers anticipate le exceu of ON 

their bored. 
Locas-inject-

horsepower from 
stroked, drv-suam, 
ed 427 enne inch alloy Chevro
let enghws.

“When one considers that the 
total wei|M of th en  steds wlU 
likely be MM than 1JIO pounds, 
with driver and fuel aboard, it 
doesn’t take a computer to figive 
that you’ve got a bom  for tv- 
cry th ru  potudi of weight’*

Aside from the McLaren ma
chinery, which may comprise 
two-thbtls of the Can-Am entry 
list, with variatioas hi engtiie 
makes and stats, several lade- 

t U.S. buihtari cousidsr 
serics to Important that 

they dig into their own finandal 
reecrves in order to compete.

Theee Include Den 
Jton HaU, New 

Caldwell, Roger !
Bob McGee. lu ll, whoee 

Chaperrala domlaated the 
Group 7 acene ter yoara, is com
ing back with the flrst a

t veer.
a recent lesue of Auto Week 
Competition Pram, a weekly 
motonpqrte jouraal:

'T pcreonally know of no tew-

pendent 
Uds sei

car he has
complete- 

built siace

long a Ford hanch- 
ild to be

Gurney,
man, is said fb be toying wMh 
a Group 7, fuel-injected w sten  
of Us stock block mUI tluit wen 
him second piece In the ladian- 
apolis 900.

-  -

The N e w  R iv e rs id e
GLASBELT

LO W  i p i r  *
lA C H  IN r o u t s  
S .5 0 - U  T U i l l l U  
•L A C K W A U S n U S  
1.S1 r .l .T . lA C H .

TUBELESS
BLACKWALL

SIZES
PRICE
EACH

. TWO 
TIRES

FOUR
TIRES

PLUS
F.LT.
EACH

6.50-13 120* 2for$37* 4for|6S * U 1

7.75/750-14
7.75/8.70-15 $25* 2 for $45* 4 fo r|80* 219

221

82S/8.00-U
115/7.10-15 $27» 2for$49* 4 fo r$ 8 T 235

236

155/150-14
145/7.60-15 |Z9* 2for$S3* 4fo r|96* 236

234
*wmi tin  t f f  f tu r e tf . m n n m a i m tf  $ t  m nn  m cK

r

fib«r oloft b«lta gtabtliM 
fb* frwad with o lwngil« ftrwnoHi 
grwotwr thon i Im I
That’s ttobln. So stobln, Iho trood won't 
squirm tikn it doM on ordinary tiros. So It 
woori longor. Up lo 40%  lo n ^  Ilian Rw 
somo tiro w ith ^  fhoto bolts. AR that 
strongih holds tho trood opon. Lays it down 
flottor. Soda it to Iho rood.

pli«f of tough nylon cord for 
high gpood dopondobility
Cross plios, not radial, for moro stoblRty. 
Nothing rosists impact liko nylon. You con 
rooNy drivo on this tiro.

N'FAST FREE MOUNTING 30-M o. tr ea d  w ia r  o u a r a n t ii!

XLT NEW TREADS WITH 
34-MONTH GUARANTEE

A

Rotrwwded en M end cerd hwdies 
to  |o t o iraro ft stondords

o
^S-- ■ ■ —  *-------------s  ,  I I r i jA ---- i -4---*A-r w w -n r e  rfeoQ  w to ie  e n a  o a p m . 
Lifetime ovahty und rood hosord, 
24-mo. tread weor guarantee.

A M Y  V  4.50-13 p lu  344 P1.T.
« . . .  A  ■  *  #  7.00-14 phis 404 P J.T .SIZ i ^  m M  T.35-14 plus 404 fJLJ.
■ 7.50*14 plut 44# FZ.T.LISTED I  4 h  17iM  ^  44< U T .
•WWfc »eiee d ie  »• frede. WWtewoHi $2 were each.

POW ER-GRIP  
H EAVY SERVICE

Traction in m u d , gn ow
6.00-16 ptui 
2.61 F J.T .

GnAbinet imooth over-ttie- 
rood service wHh deep- 
biting trocKon.

a

f:.  '  ‘
*1

W ARDS BEST 
TRUCK TIRE

>'! Rivorsiflo* M onoy M okor
61X1-16 plw 
2.37 F .tT .

fide center rib reduces 
tqwineing. Strong nyloM 
carcou, doop sipos.

’ 3 0 ’ 3 1 ‘ 3 6 ’ 2 7 ’ 2 8 ’ 3 3
670-15 plus 6.50-16 pkit 7.00-15 plus 670-15 plus 6 .5 0 :i6  plus 7.00-15 phis
2.80 P.1T.

V_______________—
2.98 P J.T . 3 3 8  PAT.

..............................^
2.43 PAT. 2.46 PAT. 2 J 9  PAT. J

BUY NOW FA Y L A T iR  .w  . 
HIGHLAND C iN TER  

USE WARDS CHARGJkLL K A N  
PHONE 267-5571 I

HIGHLAND CEN TER W ARDS'^
"Your Family Shopping Centar*' 

OPEN IMONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 A M . TO 9 FJM.

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

V  i



Hardened Pros Face
Top Davis Cup Aces

(AP)iUJi. 
a i i t i

Optn Tvinif Clumpioa-FOREST HILLS. N.Y.
LL ArHw Atb§ and 

Gnebncr, Uixte Sam'* top Dev>| Airite ia ia tB* aaiiia quartar at 
la Ciq> aoea, both fact a  tonfh tha draw with South Africa'

'I proa lo tha ttratlCMff Dryadala; Roy

BtarttBf naxt Thuraday. 
Aitetoilrtli*

IMM* W arwk traMtn)

Returning Veterans
bay* coach Spfte Dyhea wH 

ha Mg Sprimt Steen bwach
Two af the 
aa whoa tha
day ■wulag are ndudag hack Ray 
(W t) aad gaard Johaty Raigei. I
dlatrlcl material. The Uagharha hiaach thek  ̂

la Lahhock Satarday aight. Sept M.

wM be heavily caaaUag 
ach rm la r  M a  Maa- 
Lo* (walerhag) Warraa

raanikrfd a l-
agalaat

Bantam Champion 
Confuses Scribes
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Paff>|wetght Iha ooly other Abo- 

lag cm Ua pipe, Lionel loae rigina to have fought la the 
grinned aa he aaJd, “Woroen|V“*l«l States.

edethar
you go down

tamwelght boilng 
the w ora h u  spoiled

and boKlag don’t  mix.’*
Aad la answer to 

quesUoa, he repHed, 
not a fighter until yoi 
at least once.**

AD la an, the Anatrallau bon- 
champioa of 
Uad the Los

Angelas conception of aa / 
rigme M a blood thirsty savage 
throwing boomerangs and pet
ting kangaroos.

The personable champion 
looks older than his 20 yem , 
chats amiably with American 
newsmea, bombards sparring 
nutes and confused hu fans 
only when be said, "I fight for 
pie.”

Translate the Australian pro
nunciation of "pie" Into "pay’’ 
and the confusion ends.

Rose’s father w u  a taot fight- 
, working the country shows.
"Some days,’* recaUa tha 

champ, “Ify dad must have had 
as many aa a half doeon fights 
He most have had tbousanm of

man.’’
senior Rose died 'when 

Lionel was 15, four years be
fore the Australian youngster 
took advantM  of a fluke of fate 
and upset lu t in g  Harada in 
Japan last 28 for tha 118- 
pound champlooshlp of tha

A guarantee of $20,800 brought 
Rose to Los Angeles for a 11- 
round nontitle f i^ t  at the fOmm 
on Wednesday night against 
Mexico's Jose MedeT A vTctory 
wUl bring him back for more 
"pie" and a title bout against 
top chaOeager next year.

Rose halls from the Austra
lian bush country, a descendant 
of that country’s orlgioals, com
parable to an Indian In Ameri
ca. Dev* Sands, a raiddla-

and top seeded Bod Lavar, both 
of Australia.

MINE FIELD
Oraabner*s road to the somifi 

nals is poebed with soch danger
ous lamldden miaes as Batch 
Buchhols. Marty Rlaosan and 
John Newcombe.

assen, a pro of toss than a 
month. Is off to a strong start. 
In his first tournament at 
Caanes, France, he was n  
narup to «Newcombe. He 
reached the quArter-flaals in the 
German Open and last week 
beat Dryadale for the Newport, 
R.I., Pro Tennis Champtonahlp.

Tha flrat U.S. 0pm , with 
$100,000 in prlaa money, starti 
its 11-day ma at the Waet Side 
Tennis Clab with favorites ta- 
volvad In fhat round matches
Thursday.

Mrs. BlUle Jeaa King, winner
of the Wimbledon 0pm  end the 
world’s No. 1 woman player, 
haa the honor of striking the 
first baU wbm Mie goes against 
Halm Amoa of A unalla at 12 
noon, EDT, in tha atndiam 
court.

Ike prospects of a claMi be 
mm those long-time feminine 

rivals, Mrs. King and Nancy Ri
chey of San Anitlo, Tex 
wased whm U m  Rtcbm, who 
remains an amateur, dn 
not to contest the 0pm.

So Mrs. King must find her 
main compstloon from Ana 
faydon Jonas of England, Judy 

aad Margarat Court 
of Australia and Marla 

Bueno of BraiD. seeded behhid 
her in that order.

R08EWALL TO PLAY 
Km RosewaD of Australia 

sesded No. I, Is the highest 
mm’s seed to ssa action on tha 

playing Jim Park
er of S t Louis la tha stadium’s 
second match.

Dennis Ralston, seeded No. $, 
)lays Chauncey Steele 3rd of 
lambiidge, Maas., and Charles 
’isarell. No. 12, faces Karl 

Coombes in other featured 
matchee Thuraday.

Ike toamament 
back auch old favorites as Paa- 
cho Gonsala* and Frankie Pak- 
er. promiaes to draw the blgaesl 
gallmies in years. G ondee. 
once king of both amateurs and 
ro t, is seeded 13th. Parker. 

Twice national champion In the 
World War II yenri, is the first 
Oe of Ashe, who drew an opm 

Ing^bycs.
First round byee also went to 

am r. second-seeded Tony 
Rocha of AusirsUa; Tom Okher 
of The Netherlands, Fred StoDe, 
Emerson and Dryadale.
eOSeST HILLS. N.V. (ATI — N sM r*

IX A M FL I OF FIR FIC T L Y  D fV IL O F ID  ORBYHOUND 
C inder Moss, Im p., cam paigm  a t Juam s track

Average Racing Greyhound
Selling For About $600
JUAREZ, Mexico ~  One of 

tha moat conaiateot quaetlons 
asked by vlsttora to Jnaras 
Race Track Is "How much do 
greyhounds cost?”

WML It’s difflcuR to place 
price tag on a grayhouad ba> 
causa It variea aoconUng to the
grads of dog. abiUty aad track 
at whkh hsM campaigning. 

On tha average, though.

Odessa Signs 
4 Athletes
ODESSA -  Coach 

Roach, Odessa Collage, 
the s ^ ln g  of four more 
athletes.

m a t l t a  Tliuriaav In Mm U .t. 0 mm  T«n- 
nk OiMnnMnMilni. ilf t t m  0  II ntnn. 
SOT;

Mr*. SHIM J tm  KMm . I 0 m  Sm cM. CaL 
., V*. JM «n Ama*. AatHaMa. 
k«n RaM«aN, Aanlraila, v*. Jim Park- 

S>. Laak.
AaMra Oantna, taatn, va. kav Maara, 

S a ^  M ica.
SarTv MacKav. Daaiaa. OMa. va, Jkn 

Oikaraa. ManaMw
NMwIa PlHt. YaaetlovM. vt. BuMi Saa- 
aaaiL SavaMa. N.Y
Prancaha Onrr, Franca, vi. VWark 

ZkaanMa. San Okaa, CatN.
MMMMWvWiMr CM*Fv,a WR>

Oaancav Skak >a. CamarKaa. Maw.
ONriaa Faaartti, Fwaria Mtca, va. Kart 

CaanWw Avatrolta

Latest to sign Is BiU Luhrssm 
of New York. Conck Roach said 
Luhm m  h u  run a 4:2$ milt 
and w u  third over 2I0 other 
athletes In tha New York Public 
School meet this summsr.

Ike odwr th ru  are Texans.
From San Marcos, Roach h u  

signed Rogar B yu and Jamw 
Luddhigton. B yu h u  run a 41.2 
441-yara dash and h u  a 41.1
best on the mile rriay team 
at San Marcos.

price of about $$$$ would be 
r i ^ .

Owners and breeders gen- 
craUy have an investment of 
about $4U lo each dog I7  the 
time It coiDW to the vam  to 
prepare n r  Ita flrat compatltloa. 
This amount InchidM all costs 
from the time the greyhound 
la whelped.

Aa avaraga dog wiO atari hla 
radag caraar at around 14 
m ontu. Some start oarUar aad 
othars doat matura uatfl later, 
However, they aD must atari 
by two yuan or thay ara no 

m r  eugftde to do ao u

Luddington w u  third in the 
state meet la the mile with a 
4:22.1.

Pmhaps one of the top tradt- 
men to attend Odesu College 
is BiDy Portar of Dawson.

So, you c u  saa that the In 
vaatmmt In a greyhound can 
grow to be a g o ^  sum bafoie 
you even know If tha c u  
wlO earn aaythhm at aO.

Owners have bam known to 
turn down u  much u  $U,l 
for champlont. Some dogs have 
bam vahiad up to $2I,IM  

Mim Whirl, a racaat all- 
arouad staku  wtoaer for th ru  
soUd yean, woa $111,111 la 
career aad ia now oa a bieadlag 
(arm to pau  on the profltabla 
strain of aor radag blood.

Tbo greatu t she of aD thm  
la greyhonad drcMa w u  
Rocker Mac. Aa Anstrallaa 
Import, the R odnr w u  bred 
to 7$1 fem alu and made more 
than $N,$00 u  origiutor of 
progmy that, whm they qatt 
racuig. win hav* won almoat 
ll,$ $ rrac« !

Tho prict tag of a greyhound

is rdative. One of the greataat 
runners w u  bought (or only 
$171, and many aa offspring 
of tho bluest of bloods h u  
brought astronomical priou and 
never prodneed u  in-tha-raoney 
flalsh.

Vataran dogmm radag at 
Juarez flg|aie It’s a au tter of 
hard work foOowl^ hloodUnes 
aad watting for a Uttls hick that 
wlO aaad a champioa your way.

4-B Big Spring (Tews) Harold, Sundoy, Aug. 25. 1968

Joe Moniofh Leods Jots
- j

By AHonta's Folcons
By n«

You*va ̂  to hand tt to Joe
Namath the way ha p^orm ad
with his right arm while teatia$t 

gimpy left knee for the Arri 
time thb season. Ctao Capml-
hls

letD didn’t do 
toe, either.

badly with his

Namath. the New York Jets’ 
pasahig wtxard, and Cappalletll, 
the Boston Patriots’ Add goal 
specialist, were among tboae 
who staned on Friday night’s 
(Iva-gama pro footbaU exhibition 
program.

Namath pueed for two lo u ^  
downs In completing 12 of M 

for 14l yards u  the 
American FootbaU LMgue*s 
Jets downed Atlanta of the 
National League 27-12.

Cappailatti contributed fWd
goals'of 41 and 48 yards in 
lasdlng the Patriots to a 15-17

three .quarters agaiiut the 
Fakons at Birmingham, Ala. in 
addltloa to his TD asriak. the 
former Alabama star (bed « 
15-yard pass to George Sauer 
to aat up another touchdown.

The Patriots, who had scored 
only one touchdown in losing 
two previous gam u, parlayed 
Cappaktti's gokten toe and alert 
furabla coverage to down th< 
Dolphins.

Reserve quarteikeck Bob 
Davis led undefeated Houston 
to its fourth coneacntlve victorv. 
He worked the entire second 
half and compisted three touch
down puses, one a 80-ynrd 
bomb to Oda BureU. It was 
Buffalo’s first ton  in four 
exhibRloe starts.

victory over the Miami Dolphins 
in a gam* nnatcblng AFL teams. 
In another AFL Ult, the Houston 
OUen crushed the Buffalo Bills 
27-7 while in the NFL the 
Detroit Lions downed the 
Baltimore Colts 17-7.

PUOA'S S H U T  METAL 
■ e a l^  am  Ceelag

T* mm w. Nwy. m 
CALL eea wavict

In another ^nter-kagus game, 
—  "^n tu cothe NFL San Fra 

defeated the AFL 
Broncos 224.

4$ers
Dmver

Namath, who complained of 
pain in his left knee aad n t  
out his team’s first two 
exhibition games, played almost

JIMMIE JONES. 
HRESTONB 

CONOCO 
SAM Green 

Itan u s 
DW 2t/-7«n 
ISM Gregg

Newsmen W ill Get 
Awards In SWC

DALLAS, Tax. (AP) ~  The 
Southwaat ConiUrsnee h u  an
nounced tt la honoring flvt Tex 
m  aportswrtlau  for their out 
■tandhig coatribatloaa to )oure- 
aUam aad to athlatka 

Tk* awards wU go to BanAd 
Scherwttx, aports editor of the 
Saa Aatottio Light; Harold Rat
liff. ratlrad aouthwastam  sports 
adltar of Tb* Aaaodatad Press 
and Dick Fraanaa, retired 
norta adltar of the Houston 
Cwoalcla.

Tha other two awards will be 
p rauatad poathnmoaaly to BID 
v u  Fleet of the Fort Worth 
Star Telegram aad George' 
Wright, forsMT sports iafonna 

at Bayktloa dfractor lylor.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Jobason A Johnson Distributors. Inc. of DaOu, Texu 
will appoint a Distributor for this ama dariag the com
ing week to service and collect money from new high 
quaDty vending machines. No seUing. To qualify you 
must have car, references, 5-12 bours per week, sod 
5800 to $1101 cash. Nets exceOeot Incoine -more fuU 
time. Financing available for exptnaioa. once estabUsbed 
u  a distrlbntor.

For personal intnrview, writ* Box 64699 
Dallas, Texas 75206, Including tnteptwne number 

Jeiinsnn A Jefinann Distributors, Inc. nf 
____________ Dalles, Tnxaa______________________

W A R D ’S - F L - S a EAI.

has your SIZE . . . .  in stock
Lee's Levi's

Wranglers

'^ o rd  s Boot Soddic & Western W c o r
r *  R : f '  B '- :

thePorter won state tltiu  in 
100-yard dash and the 220-yard 
dun . He ran 104 to win 
his d a »  in the stale meet 
h u  a best time of $.1. He 1 
the 210 in 21.1 seconds.

but

He w u  Just 15 and only two 
other boxers, Harada and Tony 
Cauooeri, ever had won world 
professional boxing titles before 
they were M.

ACC Launches 
Work Monday

How to turn
WANT

al5-yeapold
the only way to

BUY. SELL, RENT!
ABILENE — A record 

number of some 85 candidates
expected t o  report (or Abi

lene Christian
are

RU ID 050 D'NS 
RESULTS

F iasT  «

MCONO Amyrkon 3M. LW . 
LIO; J*t On THiaO AWMTkMW

D«ck «.«.

FaiOAVI VfrMt) — Mk* Tm MoomtWi kMUM* 141 HSl* tm. T -  M.L(4SI yarSt. M Mtvkkw AHaMpav ~

MM VMhM. MWturltv Irtakt — aokh'i
i Z ,  V :M.I4.FOURTH (400 v«rM M  MvkkM All AnwrkoM KMwrMv tiiakl THrao LH-

FIFTH (4Mi Mhrkkn AS AnWrkaM _ twMv Irtak) — Jyt 0«ck Junkr IM. tm tm i  OMk MM Ul, Z4I; Mmm- m«nto( IMi T—M.M.SIXTH (400 yard, SRi «vkkn AN Amvican RitwrRv trloltL Lady Bwa'i Moon rm, tm  tho Locor
W.IO, 5J0; CMroct -  l l i r  T -  WJO.SevSNTH 1400 yordt M dMokn AH Amorkon IvturHv trkiH — MIm Vonny S 00. 4.M. }.40; Coll FMUk M.40, I4.W; Karon loawt «.». T-^iM.eiOHTH 14(0 yordi 7H« Mykkn AH Amorkon MwyHv IHdWt —- TImw OR*

I (4M yard! OIR dMokn AHTMy Go
T ^ rffti n,OlYl|lon AN iM) Tooaor 12W. 4J0; HM Timo Ltt, * Aaokor LM. Timo — 1(4.

3.M.
NINTH 

Amor S.4I, I. 14.10;TtM 
Amorkon 
Bor 3» ~ tdl;

MvUhrtmi trMtl -
rk BM(400 r

E^HHTH (I vardi MMR divkkn »y Ridh) — Too « ; HutRlna Mkt IJft■ T-».l.

CoUegt's opening 
(all footbaU drills Monday.

Coach WaUy BuUington, be
ginning his first year at the 
helm, h u  Indlcatod that u  
many u  100 could be on hand. 
The proepects i 
physicals Saturday, 
day workouts starting Monday 
morning.

BuUington u id  that his charg
es would work twice a day 
through Sept 10. The Wildcats 
will ^ 1  in shorts and shoes 
only for tb* first three days, 
in accordance with an NCAA 
ruling.

"We’D go through a real hard 
conditioning nngram  these first 
three days,*  ̂ said BuUington, 
"Wt’U be wortdng on baric 
fundamentals, teaching de- 
tonslve techniques, the licking 
game and wê U be getting a 
good look at our new boys."

ACC wUl have a record 
number of freshmen reporting. 
The WUdeats signed 21 and try
outs could swtu the total to 
over 40. Among thou repmrllng 
wiU be 20 returning numo-al 
winners.

Key retum eu Include of
fensive tackle Bob Rash. AU- 
SLC hi ’67, center Bob Keyes, 
^ i t  end BiU Lockey, taUback 
Trent Lancaster, wingback V. 
T. Smith, linebackers David 
Parsons and Chip Bennett, 
defensive linemen Joel Foster,

All you have to do Is to be too tired >> 
or too lazy—to take your keys with you 
when you leave the car.

Is it really that simple? You bet it is:' 
Every day, 1,000 cars are stolen by kids 

under 18. In fact, nearly half of e ll  those 
arrested for car theft are too young to 
have a  driver’s license.

How do they do it? You make it easy for 
them. Half the cars stolen had the keys 
left in the ignition. Or under the floor 
.mat. Or on the visor.

Don’t make it easy for 
a kid to go wrong.
JTake your keys.

M.4̂

______ran «4
MO DOO

»M.

mr4» 1HR RRRtkRV Irk4«) — JMgkOumev RocinT WT -S>«.
— MrRi 
»*V Foil 
Fos 141.

Roger Smith. Courtney King 
and Bob Oliver and defensive
backs

'RTCtMTH (( FufloiM)

Don- Cobb and Mack
1*. ' , I

Wildcats launch the 
season Sept. 14 in Natchitoches. 
La., against perennially power
ful Northwestern State (^U iff 
of Gulf States (Conference.

Don’t help a  boy go vrrong. 
W hen you leave your car, 
.take your keys.,

• t i )

Renting, hiring, selling or swapping?
W ont Ads ore the onswer. In no time at oil 
you'll experience the result-power of o 
W ont Ad. In our paper. W ont A ds reach 
people of many ages and needs. Ploce your 
ad todoy. Coll 263-7331. W e're here to help 
you write your od!

, Advertising contributed tor the puMie |ood' 
in cooperatien with The Advartiting Council and 

t̂he Intemetionel Newspaper Advertising CMCutivss.)
Big Spring Daily Herald
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Race Greats Head 
For Darlington

feellflgs about is sei 
Ungtott International ] 
r, Dttltt hi what whs a

DAEUNGTON, S.C. (AP) -  
“They would do us aU a favor 
if thciy would plow the whoh 
place bp and plant it in peas,” 
stock car racfiig great Rlchaid 
Petty said hare last May.

■•Yes,” agreed ace M i^ ry

driver Calb Yarhorougb who 
lives on s farm shout h  miles 
down the road, “‘and I'd bo 
tickled to furnish the plow ami 
the peas."

These two were expressiM 
what obviously was not their

%
[ *

A
Breaks Own Record

Australh's Ran Clarke wias the twe-nUtes evcet aad dips 
a fractlsa sf a icrsed sff Ms awn warU record dreo of 

■famtes l l .l  secendt, daiag  the M awadenal AMIdee* 
nwdhig at Crystal Palace Satvday. Clarhe. 11, heMs 

I receres at six d h u a m  hctwecn twe nUlcs aad 1 4 .^

Tigers To Oppose 
San Angelo Twice

true 
Darll 
way,
down cotton field a mile nutdila 
this neat little town of 7,IM0 M 
South Carolina’s agricultural 
breadbasket.

UG E\ENT
1  Rogardloss of their fadings, 

however, Petty, Yarborough and 
the hundreds ot other members 
of the Sooth’s profasslonsl stodc 
car racing fraternity will seals 
in Darlington next week far the 
annual running of the Labor 
Day Southern MO—the Kentucky 
D «ty , the World tteries of tbdr 
sport.

Time Trials begin over the 
battered mile and three-eighths 
oval Wednssday to sot starting 
fields for a SM-mlle race for 
Grand Touring (Mustang, Ca- 
nuro, etc.) cars Saturday and 
the SOO-mile e v n t for the bigger 
nuchines Monday.

The two races will pay 1126.- 
771 in prlas money—̂ .006  fort 
the Saturday event and 1102,579 
for the Labor Day wreckage.

Because of rhangre in tire 
rsgelatiobs, the 
gwlifytng m art of I d : 
p v  now sot for Um spring 
Rebel 400 may not be matchecT 
The Labor Day time trial mark 
14S.4M m.p.h. almost certainly 
win faU.

M ader car builder Ray Fox, 
who has had two winning en-, 
trios at Dsrtlngton. doesn’t  go 
an tho wray with the Idea Uiat< 
this yaaiddaddy of all thej 

I 't superapeodwsys should 
b t tera down.

'R is outdated, of courss,’ 
says Fox. "It was built for cars, 
of 14-12 years ago at speeds ofj 
71-144 nOas per hour. Now the 

lap hi the same groove at 
de of 145-147 m .p .r This is 
d to preseet problems lor 

huUders aed drivers."
WANTS NO CHANGE

Fox’s driver. Buddy Baker, Is 
lAC wiMVHOToi another who doesn't want the 

speedway changed, deeptte the 
fact he’s had awful luck driving 
i t

"You can’t condemn the track 
because you have trouble eot- 
tlng around it," hs says. “It’s 
a naUsnge te ths d rtvw , even 

th ^  nlay say they don’t 
like Tt Most of thorn had rather 
win here than anywhere else.

weeday's^ 
IM  miles

The Big Spring Tigers venturejWealherall, first base; 
to San Angeh) for a baseball|Arista Jr., left field; 
doubleheader with that d ty 'i 'P in e  d a , shortstop;
Lioos. Both games are down inrlRodriquet, second base; Jinuny 
7 p.m. The first contest staruiFierro, catcher; and Bobby 
at 1:90 p.m. iGriffln, pitcher.

The Tigers Join forces with the: AiisU wUl move to right field 
Big Spring Cardinals again next in the second game and will 
weekend to take part In the be replaced la left by Albert 
Midland semi-pro tournament Mendou. Abel Ramirei wiO do 
scheduled Aug. 91, Sept. 1-2. the catching while Flores win 

The two local teams vrind up charge the mB. 
their season with the tour-j Joe Catenhead. Gary Miean, 
nament j J o h n n y  Renteria, Nicko

In the first game today, likely Psradot, Gil Guerra, Bonny 
starters for the Tigers Include! Marques and James Newman 
Jody Flores, right field; Jessie win also make the trip with 
ZapaU, center field; Tony [the Tigers 
Martinoe. third base; BUlyi Ten teams are entered in the

Midland tournament, which is 
being sponsored by ths Our 

I Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
IcbuiTh there. Two defeats win 
be required to eliminate a team 
in the meet.

raoM lsss of the money.
Fox, whoso last win at Darl

ington w u  lo 1444 with Ruddy 
Bwer’s father. Buck Baksr, 
tbm 42, said the driver's big
gest pfY)blem is to keep the car 
out of the fence.

"That's the only trouble I’ve 
ever had here. You run closer 
to the waU than at any other 
track. If you don’t handle nrop- 

IS ?  *7ly y®»> nivenl got a chance”  
Whether he likes the track or 

Plymouth-drMiig Petty is 
the defending Southern 504 
champ. He conquered the oval 
last September at an average 
need of 194.429 ndles per hour. 
‘Today, tb sn 's  a bronze marker 
arected st the start-finish line 
to m art the occasion.

As for Yarttorough and ths 
others, they’U shed some tears 
and a goodly amount of swoat 
next week trying to gain the 
prestige and the 124.040 check 
that goes to tbs winner.

BIG SPRING  
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AUTOMOBILES.................M
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE
MOVIM

A-2
—  MUST M l. N H  i taStaw 

aS Saa ar avaa kadroom, 
r aM arvtr canaactloiw,

M ggS _Laar Scan, m m m  
T H S t l  a e o R O ^  iMWia P 
fc»Ml. Carort. Wian . 
Blarm caliar eaS nica vart_____________ _

Rams Eyeing 
11-Game Card
SAN ANGELO -  In this ds'7

w nr TsxAt sooeiiac wawi _______________ m sm

f

of more or less standardSme football schedules, Angelo 
ite College this faU wUl em
bark on an unusual 11-game 

slate which will carry through 
11 consecutive weeks from Sept. 
14 to Nov. 23.

With ASC and Tarleton State 
brand new members of the I>me 
Star Conference but not eligitde 
to compete for the footbaU title 
at least until 1149, ASC athletic 
director and head footban coach 
Max Bumgardner wanted to 
schedule as many conference 
teams as he could this faU.

He wound up with six Lone 
Star members on the slate with 
five outside clubs.

The Rams wound up last 
season witti a 9-4 record.

Off that clnb, Bumgardner 
graduated 15 top seniors. He 
will be going with a young team 
made up mostly of sophomores 
and freshmen.

The Rams win open iro with- 
five Lone Star foes, Stenhen 
r .  Austin Sgjt. 14. Sul Roes 
S ^ .  21, McMurry of Abilene 
Sept. 28, Texas AAI Oct. 4 and 
Southwest Texas Oct. 12. The 
two new Lone Star members, 
Tarleton and ASC, get togathar 
at Steph«ivllle Nov. 2 

The Rams wiU have a couple 
of firsts on their schedule, idiy 
Ing Northwood Institute here 
Nov. 4 in that school’s first year 
of ifrid competition and hoathig 
Camaron* State Nov. 14 in that 
school’s first season as' a four 
year institution.

“  Tlam schedule:
—  At th e tm  F. Am M  
—  At Sul M u  
~  McMurrv Hart / 

s —  TaiiM aai hart '
11 _  Al imniwttt T m m  
IV —  At TatM LulharaB 
M —  sattam N t«  AMaka kart 
I  _  A> TerWen SjeN 
V —  M vMM ad .t M W ^a :3TSem"Sas

t

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

n; K
D^roH.

■aitina (lU  a) h ^ 1  — OHv^Mkaw- 
iota. .Mti Cortw. telKnauVa. .IVT.

aww — McAulMa. Oatralt. 
llarrvMtA, Sartan. 0 ; SMwHr,
«t

MVriH
Mn. Nil F Hewora. WaahlnoVDW,

HIM — CamaanarM. Oaklona, 
AaoricM. CMcoaa. NT.

Dau tlu  — a. MWt>, BatVan. > :  ditm 
IMS a) M.

TnaMi — McCraw. CMcbm . N; Fr#- 
aaii. Cam. V; MU^Hta. Oatralt. V.

Hama rwi« -» F. Hawart, NaMlwa. 
‘-n. Ml K. Harrijwiv Savlan, B.

SMMn kaap — CatnaatiarM. OaUaaC 
43; CarMfir  CNuaWnS. « .

aitrtikN (13 Su liiaml — McLaki, Pa- 
troit, B-i. J i l l  l artiiiM. SaMoa. M. 
aai.

StrikaovM — MkOatBall, ClavataaS. BVi 
TIant, ClavrtMd. ]>1.

MATIONAr LBAOUS 
Sotttna 1311 al kaM) — kaM. Qn- 
nnotl, J47: M. Awv. FlIMkurrtl. JBF- 
aunt — Rata. ClMckman. TJt Sa«- 
t ,  CMcom. 74; Srack. St. LauN. H  
Rum battaS In — WkeCavav. St]i Fran- 
tea. ■ ; | .  WHama. CkeiM 7*.
WM •> a. Atoa Atlania Ml; Rvm 

Ont inoatl Ml.
PaukMi — Brack, St. LauM. 4t: Stauk.

Houttan. 33. ^  _TrlaMt — Brack. St. LauM, It) Oa- 
anta. PltMburrtl. I t  
Hama runt — 

ca, 3t: R 
Stalan t a u t  

Brock, H. LauM. Sf 
RltcMna (13 aacMlbna) —

LouM. NS, .713.__
StrlkatuM — JaMkOia, CM 

SMRU. L. A.. N7.

Businpss Dirwetory

ROOFERA-
c o f f m a n  r o o f in g

MM Scarry__________________ SSMM1

OFFICE SUFPLT-

THOMAS TrFfWRITSR-OFF. SWFFIYM7N01
OEALERt-

KMAFF SMOCS-S W.4N
WINDHAM

w sm
R U L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR lA IA

M A R Y  S U T E R
■'Hama Of CaaS larvica"

1404 Lancaster 
247-4419 Or 247-4478

M7 7147 ................  ROatRT ROOMAN

ae e S t .\\’^\\\’ ".'."kA Ti/y w i u Sam s

r .7 M T M ,
kama N ciaaa ana naarty aalMaa.
1 ACRt . . . SANO IFRINOS _  
an aMW a raam kama. h J h  TkM M a  

lAa laraa tUBlly 
T O e fo M R  1. M AND .

. FAVMSNT . . . WHY RfN tT  
krkk. earaal. i»M  ranat. Ml 
krick. naai caraat. I  k ilk t. tN  
larM  kR. N4 amt. 1|.yaar ^  

i» carprt, a**a kit, M r. STS 
kRrmt. Mncaa. ta r ,  NT wnt 

COLLStK HtlOHTS SCSteOL OlfT 
caraa ttJ  livkia. formal ainint. S k * m t. 
oeraenT tanoia Total SSJM 
TOWN CONYVNIfNCf WITH 
takaikan atmetehore. I ar 4 ea raotiS 
karm t, I  baRw. lara t tan  witk fIrMloco. 
oMc fit. utmty rm. CaM lor oaat a > ^ .  
NSAR SHOFRINC CSNTSR _
larao Itvtna rm. 1 K rm  kRrmt. Mrfo kR 
ntRl OFRnt laoct. oil asr.
COLLSOC H flO H TI SCHOOL D IH  
3 Ira carpotot bOrmc. t  baltit. olac buM- 
In M , ainint arM. tlXJM.
SIM CASH AND STS FMTS _______^
naw aaraat RuouMiou*, t  larao bartna. Ml 
aar, toncod. C today.
FARKMILL SCHOOL OIST
Itco Sg Ft M iMno. I Ntm  bdrm i. t
baRa. a  M v kit.dcii «dlb aH buMt-ma.
utility rm. dW aar, aaiM and Mv toncad
yard. Aaat. pMou
00(,IA 0 SCHOOL OIST
t b J ^  and dm  OR 3 bd rm t^W  bMht,
oar atut Wra. Tbh homt M cNan, MdlO.
FARK HILL SCHOOL OIST
RiM M a  boRtr brkk horn* 3 carpoMd
bdrmt. 1 baRM. kllNon «lRi bulll-lnt, dM
ear* '
WASHINGTON AND GOLIAD SCHOOL

?IST
bdrmi. carpot, don, 1 (wRii. ulllity rm. 

Vm . R noodi tomo om ^S M W - „
1 OR I  RM bocAolor MM HO to JU .

HO TRICKS -  WS TRY JtA-Rbee

S3.'.

IKTOSCHOOI

BE IN YOUR OWN 
HOME BEFORE 

SCHOOL STARTS
Root Citato b A Sound kivulaiaut S 

Moam Socorlty S Hopplnwi For Your FauiHy

I

INVEST 
IN A

BANNER
HOME

UNBEUEVABLE BUYS!!
A 2 A I  loBresm Hemes Lecefetf le AB Isstlses 
A C seveelse» Te Best Sekeeb 6 Other FecIHHtt 
A Attreertve 96 Yeer Leans AvaBsMe

Many Homas with

NO DOWN PAYMENT
InvMt TIid m  R«iit DeRon Todoy In An FHA 

lA N N IR  HOME —  DO NT WAIT

Real Estate Broker
■'MtA oriMrRw uro sWurod Itr oUo M auulMud turcRdoatS udibout roddfd M SW BrOMUrtlM

erubor ot tbolr CMICI. Ottwo M • 
awawt Mcaro Rm uryloM ot I TkO

dkort M FMA abb  
m FMA tIRM n M)

■ gBACK TO SCH O O t^^
RIAL EiTA TI
■ouslii nm  sa uT

. p , . A ftlA L BSTATB
A4BUUSia PUS SALI

TWO BSOROOM howM tor Mh 
voort MR, paymontt 144. roducad«l_M^44ir_____ _______

8ACWFICE 
FOR QUICK SALE

HiiliMt Ortva. IkrM badraama, tw 
rack, camar Wt. carpotad dnd 
RwouMNUt, cantrol haalU r. atatlr 
Mt, roMNdd Mnca.

Only 912 404 
Cell 249-4411

'■ J T

A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 25, 1968 5-B
k 4

f t p  TH IS aaad_ buy —  Mraa. tUN 
fdowEo 6ĵ nSB66n*v 9̂ m m. Mm aim mtmrn. UM aom.

g r |T , p T « S N r S y r r

M cDonald
Realty

OWNER LEAVING
TVm  bodroom. bpm Mi, Mrao Mvbia 
arta , cantrol kaa( and olr, cM u M 
WAFI and ictiaaM. MaiM on oRor and
maumo toon.

CsU 2494164
after 4:00 p.m.

Durw. II.
t —  DAcCavov, San FiRntb - 

Alton, FkitodrtpMa, V . 
m  -  wstoTFinibiirtK. aii

PRO FOOTBALL

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNSSLtSVABLe SarfOlu —  naor Cot 
tosw a Seato, ISalS a« .ir l  OMatad. 
mSnr mmm  —  CdN an ikM ano TODa y i  
S fOMM —  noar caRoao —  imall awt

r»0 0 s a s . ATTACMeo awota. Vp aar 
nar lo4. toncaC ISJsa.

HW iS i and (rt, SUM. Smol 
Tim and. Saianca manikto.

r c n t a l s - r b f o s
Emma

Slaughter
1905 Gregg 287-2682

FnieAYM 
OotraR. NFL, M,
Sottan. AFL, If,
N urV ark . AFL, 17 AttoRta, f  

AFL. fcr, JMiNolt, AFJ

AFL. 4
Franc toca,

RBSULTS 
SaRlmari, NFL, 
Miami. AFL. 17
.............I, NFL, IJ
SuNola, AFL. 7 

NFL. a . (Sanyar,

Hear Coach
STANTON (SC)-Tbe Optinlat BockyinL 

Club n e t Friday morning a t tte  ~
Belvue Restaurant with Jimmy 
Wheeler fai clerge Ckiech Bryan 
Boyd raeke te tee group on t|w 
football promects for tee 

■r. Iiiere were flftaoncoming year 
msmban preaenL

TWO SSDIIOOM brick heuM,trnm U  --------- -  — n - — .n  -  g - -Writ npPWIfiHr iWBV. LOeV

LOVELY HOME 
In

HIGHLAND SOUTH
2 Bedrooms — 2 Baths — Liv
ing Room m. Den — Carpeted — 
Rafrigarated Air — renced

Flrat^ 
kM
lag for.

slaat Condition^ and tha 
home ymi'vt been look'

/
•a.940

528 SCOTT

Repos
TWO BDRM., bath 

Sand Springs........... liia mo.
3 BEDROOM. 1^ bath 

4219 Hamilton .......... |84 mo.
3 BDRM., m  baths, brick, new 

carpet and paint.
2501 Central ...........  $104 mo.

3 BEDR(X)M. 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................  $85 mo.

9 BEDROOM, new paint and 
canet, fenced.
1000 U tk  ................  174 mo

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
908 W. 20th. 944 month.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop nlus diapley area 
acroes from State Ho^lUl . 
$104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL AND

Off 213-7415
Hamu 147 a i r  ana suwaa

Midwoot BMg i l l  Main
RSNTALS-VA A FHA PtFOS

RtRFSCT FOB RS
TIV t M  wtM -  Naar CatbaHc ChufrtL
LARGS 1 bdrai, »  balb, corattaa. tar bd 
-  Tatdl pan.
W SSAUTIFOL 4ICRIS —  H M ^
•wob. wrti a* RURt • * »» Vto« ol
tMia. GNLV M M
Mb FT. SLDO. tot -  SauRi Grtpa
3 BDRM, I  bdlb. dun -  Lam tMRV-____
StVSRAL uucultont buy* la 1 bidrawa
lODfOOHD-
IF YOU MAYS I  t a ^  W* kr>t. •_ 2 * *  
tor Rwm, atilt I  barm, Rulmmliia peel. 
SVtRYTHING.
O OFLIXSS’ Otto at Rto wjRtottaad 
batt to toum Itolna at •acrIfKu. Oumur 

VI. "Mabt Ottor'' «n uRtor 
SfOROOMS. t ballto. dun, vtov IdM- 

. PwliAW.
a SORM S bulb. MddTUtt rtniiii itparMl 
brtaktort. Yury imall daaa 
ATTIN TIO N  INVeSTORS —  liltonamwtot 
arka aa S adl MM -  buty, rm m t  
Oraaa —  Cant tow ta Rtot* 
IN TlR fS TIN O  Rto brlcb aa 4 toM to 
baoutlM tfRino

CALL US about M M  Sautb LHttopi 
BLLBN B Z m t  ........

to A R JO R Ig K IB TN S F  ■■■

~T1w Miaw ¥  BaRur L ltH an"

BEAUTY CAN WEAR
1 Rt bPraw. t  uHra anoN urka toa' I R t I

Prka
cut to

SAVE 9I4M TODAY . . .
M-ewt tR RiM bp tRTMtud brkk bumr 
7 buRw. Dtolna rm N kt urvtoa bar to 
kRcbta Facd yd. FrRi  Slit.

COUNT YOUR KIDDO’S . . .
M  U nttd 4 bdrm, 3 bdtk ramWeryttT 
Ftot daa and t ^ T T

DONT GIVE UP . .

RIAL ISTATI * A |

R O U S E S  F O R  SALE k A
TO TRADS -  3 btSrnwb. t 5 5  mdaubto mrwm. 4 tot* — to Sra 
tor SM tartod waowty. Smr 
Raw Srtott. 147eiH

ndtoBHSuraaM

ualll U bout wan IkM ramWtoa 
cantor tor t<4jn j  . . t  km baRto.

ulvattSN4a ovta rm m  Ruc-na W4m  an 
potto piut dM aarapa.

24 FT. SUN RM . .  .
■MM tram Rtar to cuNlna. RtormaatM

Irult truM. Jurt n a n . Owaar (tooaeto* 

NO DWN PUTS . . . ? ? ?
wt bout RtomI Ftot as dayt W u 

3 boto. F^tiY  R*w aarRa*. *1**

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Piinter

C O O K  & T A L B O T
400 A T m  call 

MAIN
249-2472 
^4^2428

4kl DALLAS —  M M  }  Iwar kadtaamt, 
I katk. Mca kltcktn. ottorttod ddruai , 
Hto tonetd.
4 tol. ON S. MWY— 1 3t « R S  ___ _
Brkk— 3 Iro. bdrmt, 1 boRn. dtn, RrM  , 
up. dtolat rm, odrarttd. dW. aur.,Jaacad. 
All to IrwR frtrt, purdwi and Itowwt 
Coll tor Appl.
•ARKMIl.L A I» N  —  fttn . 1 bdrm., 
up. dkdna room, carpal, aroprd, tovtiy 
tondteopad vurd.
NOim4SI(3e —  Lrt aid kauM, SWOO
calk ar tormi. ______
aas A. If  ml. NS Bto Sortot. M7 A. euR., 
m K cattan.
4(34 ACRSS Com* roarti I f  m4,1 a t Sla 
Sarto,;,

1 *Fri  bdrmt, carprt. 
t  bdrmt. ftodt bdm. tu .

IT ALL ADDS UP"
to 3M  M R a4 Hutop arta trk tntry 
to taacMut rtamt. aanrt tm . f \ r ^  to 
eamur . . . KRekun 1^ tam M  ,*w  aW
a diHdrtn. rnmwjrtm . ptanty o* .ay>- 
ina tpaett m i n  to a uwndurtui bay 
to Pto bekv Mm1ty.

N O V A  D EA N
RHOADS REALTY 

263-2450

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION Ca 

tof irS  kf*fVur* 
SSdJS?*«daMauHa.

FREE KSmUTEi
m -m m

M A R IE  
R O W LA N D
2101 Scurry 
F rancit McKbnis . . . .  2SMn7

FNA-VA Naan
OWNSa LSAVINO —  I bdrm, 
raom. M l dawn — n7 iwwdk.
ONt BRICK attka SaUdkn wPk Rut
Y3a4*iiifia***** ** **
LARGS FAMILY, tivt I

SAM L  BURNS 
Rsel.Estate

I eSMnir̂ XaAaeloOflIUS BURNS
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

* *nane*M
LOW seutTY. t  Pdnik I boSb 1

i^seT nj^ssT A ra^^snw

m Acees •> t. arsup Nwa.
We Need Ustlags

A-l

Stasey

ATTKACTIVS OLOfR ktmt. I S V ^ ‘

OorlM I 343.aul
ix c iu s i

W .N O .L  i n .  Dtoto ^

Office 247-7244
nw wRM

XCIUSIV I SFtCiAL, Part bay to town 
Ira  3 hWm an Rdbocca. tormU RuMp 
rm. Moorato dNdna rm, dwi, RraUac*. 
b rnhtnl rm, taWa wa kitwwi wRk buiR 
Mt. utRlty rm. aRaewad dnbto owaar.
cauwtd aPla. aaraatad. p A T__ _
RPAL s ftA L  —  rbdrm  wRk tow amtt. 
kl4 Tutol 4 tota toon IS J If  M l  ae 
LOW tO o iTY  —  1 bdrmtoick an}  SSOROOM BRICK, n n r cotton RPrb

— S T S  »
M4 urotool, w«ll etnilpir rtottnokto attw.«7$ DOWN. 3 taoaOOM. krkk.

FOR R B N T -in  Cirtto. HS-
4 SSOROOM. (NTRANCS toytr. aonrtni 
atn, carprt and droon. torpt tonetd rard. 
tttibiHAad Man. vocant

UNIOue BRICK, wrtalact. camatotrt, 
tarprttd vvtn kltcktn onO balk, ctmw 
tot londtcaatd wiRi B  Irnt. woat arbor, 
R n  haun, M n covtrtd potto, owuma 
toon. t l i J n  total

LAROe HOMS, In Ptrtaw and Ceokoma 
Sckatl Ototrkt.

Owefc aar raatato tint

R IS Cottw ronrti W 
part mlnoroto. _auud 

VA aiw fna 
Raol S ttott -  Oil Rroparttot

AppraliaN__________
ALDERSON r ea l  EhTATB

247-2807 
2T-2244 
287-80H

H 0
I f A l  C S T A T I

• SELLING BIG SPRING"
103 Permian Bldg. 343-4441 

JEFF BROWN -  BesJtor
NiMRt Ana winmn

Lee Hens-397-5011 
Sue Brown—M7-42W 
Marie Price—249-4134 

OVERLOOKING CITY
Rad brk an W aert, 3 bdrmt. 1 bdlkt. 

dtn. ipRetout kR. Ntot carprt and drdan. 
t i i a n tr td i .  toon tototo. r i b  ma.
COMPLETELYFVBNISHED

1 bdrm HOMS, Mca coraol Rwauakaut, 
akctond potto 4w ratoaad twtarkwnlna, 
Aluminum i ldina.

RESIDENTUL LOTS 
/ FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ft LOAN 

tfOO Mein 287-8251

to as mavaS. Ip rn  R a n  rmm kaata

b rio . ] 
biiltotot.

1710 Scurry Off.
Juanlte Conwsy 
DMYTthv Harland

FHA REPOS
WORTH FeiLfB, attrartivt 

■m, f  cw MMm. klt-dtn. 
rtrod potto b a r * ^  Vb a  

Will. Met trn a —thrwbbarv, t)
NO CITY TAXIS — Srkk 3 
caromk kaRifc k p  bNObtnM^ buPVtoa. 
a g ^ l^a^M ca iy  ftnead, bUOO — nR-

NSAR tMOFFINO. tekipli pad

ap |t,P IS  maMkty.
LAROI FAMILY! 4 bdrma, 3 bdlka.
K i r a  rm, dm, wall tocolaS.

MOMS AND INCOME — 4 
kimliktd. utility rm — wddba

I^G A N T  OLDER HOME
3 bdrm, 3 boRi brfc, panatad din. MfRtH 
rtop raom and mb rtninp, dM gar. I
3> dSi& Tcs7
IKE NEW
3 bdrm, 3 balk, t tp  dM"(l 7*w" aRP mimSht imuFritty mm* Cm wnk a n  

wt tot. N k t iRWR niab . VaeaM . .  .

SShiiiR  SLOWING DOWN

Jack
Shaffer

seeded## M M m
FOR SALE— 
BY OWNER

2006 Btr<wen
JIM NfWSOM ....................... w s-im

b%«’CBS22irT»3J'5Wr'tor;
SI4S matdk.
SYCAMORi -  UP. J  bSrm, k r ^  uaw 
corn!, kto tone!  —  Frkaa to n i .  
i n  jO N B seoee — 3 kdrm, m n  *m- 
lid t rtatapa. a n d  waiar wad. b a rn  pan.

Irult trna. SMI.
Two btdream kauw wlik ntw ntot 
•Idt and auf. ntw rott. 11 vtori cor uH,
4to% toon, paymtnti tnly M7 uar mwiR<

o e o o  1»M ACRSS raiiland —  is m lln Ram
C a l l  a O I - a V ZO  town. Mtdhim to ktavy mnpulta. tin cad

' f  ildn. to mtoirato. M  Aura-

WWRb Ip nit w  trpdt MOMi tn 
¥ i i i  tot , . , 3 b '

M  (lyritaca.

KewTPfOoe. I
iMa fUCft VC U

*d5t tS k

3 bdrm, 3 caromk bolku.j 
tap anmy roam, C '

SCHOOL
OR nrapr (at, * *m m , t

ttoW, tarpwts akd srppad. Ii» mp.
ANN fTREET

I  boat antlpM brk H O ^  
•ntrv and Wt. W a f  RwauW* 

M .  Nka toed yd . . . SIlS mt.
lUtOT

411 Sdwardt *
♦’̂ hSSritOM.rerAHwn.

F-iV

"Whoever is humming T he Flighi ef the 
Bumblebee* beM  cut tt outr . .

i



M U SIN ISS  OP.
nfVATIOH-ITYW I—

AUCTION
TiuliSoA?*̂  AUG. 29

COMPUCTE UQUIDATION OP BOUIPMENT AT 
NANSON-SCOOGIN PIILD SM V IC I 

M IM  lANKIN HWY.-IODLAND, TEXAf 
*  ♦  ♦

IANMLA8TKBS-A1B C0M PEES80iS-CA lr- 
TEUCO—PICEUP—FAINT iP lA V  BIGS—

AOt IMPACT TOOL8-OPFICE EQUIPMENT
4 ir. NT Im444*'I4 Ntri IH T Vl> NMcNt M HM

SiS~ «sSiu *'SESiea. v -A .*sa ira
^  i5i!?44i» wm UiS ?  S S S * '

M AKI M ONIY IN YOUR SPARI T IM I
NOTHING TO SELL. BE A DlfTBlBUTOB FOR 

NATIONAL PUZA COMPANY
fm  NM ptiH kmNwapMi. ■ dMMMar Mr AaMrtcr* tarpHl artW IBÎ H

EARN I7N.N A MONTH OB MORE /
D* VM kavt • Mw IMiir* «l laar* Mm* tvary MMkf vt« aaa Mm MM mmM Mm mm tmMrn mtSm «r aMm.
NOTHING TO SELL. SERVICE COMPANY SECURED

ACCOUNTS
^̂BMv Ma

Wo fOSvItRil MOOOP̂ IRIM̂  ̂ MSOPdMHVOiRSMO MMO ROOOÔ* ONMOP̂ Mi
MINIMUM MaaaMlial M O.IM M M.M4. MmI Mm aMi « r Mr CRy

N yw atml M mMM m̂  M yay Mwra m» WP* !» *»«■>•-»■««»«■
yMN «MM aMraaa «M Mn m  m m I m . DaiwiaBm  RMrtMra «M MNaar.

NATIONAL PIZZA COMPANY

AA|M' MAJOM CMMMMRM iflPMMM MmHM
*̂RM*rMaaii‘ IP-lflC***

ENCO
SERVICE STATION

For Leaw
Dealer or Commlaakw Baals

CALL 267-5870
WANT TO RNIrv -  SaN MMM wmXmmIM H8MNS PEP B̂HH. IMpO MPHBp RTM. _

BUSINESS SERVICES
CHARLES RAY PUMPING 

AND DIRT SERVICE

1MV UMrty. M. LaaM. Miiaiart ana 
Araa caia maM-iiM AM Mr aar. anm

Top Sol 
CaUcbe,

Soils — Seed—Fertiliser— 
Driveway Gravel, As- 

Ceespools and

IR IN TA LS
IPilRN U lEO  APTS. M4 UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4 aaaan aarvtca. Ml

■5125 ^ S S  IrewSps Dee IWMBeVCMMi. fS 'r^ w -arfS h s: « ' i J S n M r ^ . t e
PaNlaa aadkaaaadi awra.

Far Fen laferautfea Aat Ceeperatlea Ceataet;
Dick Wotson Auction Sorvico

SMI . IS ST. LUBBOCE, TEXAS SW MMI
**‘WATSON-8TYLE” MEANS ABSOLUTE AUCTION 

WITHOUT MINIMUM (HI RESERVATION!

Pondefesa Apartineiits 
Naw AddtOoa Available Now

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Aug. 25, 196B

RIA L ESTATE
HOUSES ro R  saLb

REAL ESTATE 
~M  BOUSES FOR lA U I

nraaMca. iJa acrat. aarSaa. jP-ww-.
loeAL LoqiriON. i Ma Mafc. widwa.

arkfc,. a^4M in  r taa aSM. tiMMact.
Rome For ^  

BY OWNER
3 haaraam Ml* I talM. Mraa MamMItvtna araa wSS arMlaca. IwMaraMa aIrVMMral Iwal, camtMC MMaa^^-
a y s 5 R ^ K 3 5 i E»ah him aai aHradlva yant. CalMat Narli TtMMa. __

CALL M7-SI61

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
‘̂ REALTORS’*

1417 WOOD m - tm

a pp r a b a l s- b q u it ie s -
LOANS-REKTALS 

FHA AREA BROREB ‘ 
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  W1 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR AREA NO. R
KLOVEN REALTY

IMl Scerry
M7-HH SM -in

FARM k  RANCH LOANS

1 Mk m rm
? S l Nica. 3 Mrai. t  kail. M, Im awia tm, aaw aaraai. «ta iicMaa,

T J p c S r r m p r n m m r

1. S. t  baMoom fnmiehed cr an- 
apartmeets. CeatraJ 

caiTM. drapes, otlUtles 
TV CaMe, cariiorts, re

room asd washateria 
I Mocks from (^Dege Perk 
iSbopptaf (3satar.
MSdSlI 142P E. M

LY SuaNlSHSO. daan Mraa raan aaal. arKala Sriva. accaai kN M. Aaalv IM Wllle.
^  MICK OWS ktdriatw aaai'iipan*, eraMr ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ giaâ ^̂ art ar kaaa aaraaaaal, aaaalaa MlkaaUfw. Ma ■aNtm, tffn k .______

KiNTW OOb
S BEDR(X)M BRICK

7Vi ___Mncaa kaekyara — i— iMctrIc ranaa ^ naat caraiM — aawMM t̂* _  MkaMoâ  ̂ ŵN
3711 REBECCA 
CALL M7-MM

THStS•m ?5SS® i^ D 8gfe.*:aaoaw. I S ^ ,  M34W._______
SUBURIAN
THNIf Î ACWe kaaw tNat Mn tNM vlow of flkinMi iMouiiBMlM mn4 DIs Sanaa-
roa SALK; TWaff^  >Mwcta, waN. Caa Acrat.
RENTALS

1 4
LAaOe COMNOaTAkLI raatw. lei Jtkatan. SO-M
aaê tA notil ~ m lau TMra. an awMi, o 'VM par
•eoaoOM PON raal. arMaM kaM mt»
s s a y  c y ^ R r a a J s . ^ ^WVpMiMO notil — Qaaa rmmt.
C S a  'tSSj^Sam m "^ aaniMa.
OUaiCAN NOTIL—SM AatNa — warkMa aIrM ar mta — kalraama WJS im
i B j r r t !

APARTMENTS 
Fumlilied A Unfnmiabed 

1 end 3 bedroom 
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

Utfittlee Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
IIM E u t Mtb St.

(Off Birdwen Lane) 
IP7-544i

RENTALS

LAiSoi Iwa kaaraaw aM janMl
MT-aarr.raam Mr raal. McOtnaM KaaNv.

ILICTNOLUX -  AMINICA-* MraaN taHIna vacuum cliawara. laMa, tarvica and tuoallaa. AaMk WoaMr, tu-tmt aWar «:ay.
ONI AND Mutat. earaartt. Maeti MlmaMk. Cal SMK1M.

amryimrda. lay M
IS U liT iA W B r-mt MOallSON, THIII kaNraam krkli. caMral air aal kaal. Maeaa varl. IIW maMk. CaN St744SI arf»-MN.
ONI AND' £ s . r j S ’a . ‘B 3 « r ^IeWmimv Gli__________________
a n n o u n c em en ts

LODGES C-1

SM aaS LancaMar
NATHAN HUOHIS -  lua and Caratt P»«"«»a. -  Va Irtiraiar MaNitŷ Qr Maa aNImtM aM taMrmalMit caH i“ Xf/w.STATIO MIITINO MakM Malm Lidai Ma. Ml a, P. aM AM. avary M aM Nk, Tlwraday. 1:11 am.
AAiaiT̂ aî c|waal.uil>alNtry cliaa te. tH**** yWMa iralnaa laehniclan.SlPiE!  ̂ Tkamoa, 3474*11. ANar >:m 3434717.

HaraM IrauakMn, W. T. I. «4arrlt. Sac. •aooict CAaaiT47akaWarv rnnii _.

Big Sprlng’i  FbiMt
DUPLEXES

3 Bedroom Apartments Furnish 
ed or Unfurnished. Air Condi- 
Uofr-Vented Heat-WeO-to-Win 
(Carpet (Optional). Fenced Yard 
—Garage ft Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE

snciTU. WipKLV mtaa Oiwrtaaa MaM aa SI. WMacfc atrik a* NMkaay
FURNISHED APTB

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Three bedroom, Uviag room, kB- 
Chen. Bins paid - m  Mo.

North Apt Beer l l l l  Scerry 
CALLM7-«11I

LANOI S rwm k|M laMB Mm aaad larim. Otm m.NO* MNT — SM HaMa.M4A I  VA MNOI — *K> OWN.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

s r a zaal. m I Dawn an
ttML kTkSii*i*r?tkki|**ClacSS fiffwCSST'

CO*IVINllNT Sdtatl aM aua.ntN Jr. Hl̂ .I town. 3 I INBa BBMkTMlWMna raatk. kraakltN mam. Ltealaa an tonaictaaa eanwr to4—MIS Naton. SNA aan a»anmit Oaly SHR.

'̂“2 S J S % S : i£
I, M  aftto iM ia i  Mi

NICBLY aUlNI raac aaai' yanml wi aarfaunnato.
NICILV M7INISMIO j  mam dmlw. IM Maton. Caa S47 MU ar SjUMi.
NSWLY OICONATID — km.ratm ( aaaranaal, mM am. aiieNL

eiOIIOOM amim. bIwNv al ctaa-____ to emtoito. MtSA LailMlm. ka-
4tra 1I:H  a jk . altor 7:M km . SP-MS*.
TMan aooMs. air ntokad. kUto « ' ~St>7.________ MS Makt Caa B47-

aiaariim j>r, CaniiN, Oraata. aatL IV CA, WmiMrf.̂ rvar4. Carpant
M il Mercy Dr. MS41M

Peeplt of dletinctioo 
Live elafintly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

Mea. aTArr?3i

n'RNlSHRD HOUSES B 4 ^
TWO lO OM tomtokii kautt, » gyacWaa. Cm ka tatn at 3S«
ISM, cintact MIS tcurry. S47-im
TMail aooM torawwa Kama, wmktr
S S g X k ^ . V . A " *
ia r,!g % » g 2 S 7 TtU Lk
3ROOM F^IStWD kaum 1* MM. Pt atoatk. kSto aaM jo-stl

REDECORATED
Naw oaraN MrauMml. t katraar k«l air aM kaat, waakar, toncaa

. O NICI aM kadraam tomMaaartmanto. artvata. atr candNtontd.I aald. dawMtoIrt. Caa S474M1. t
NNISHIO aw aOOMNUaNISHII SMIMS ar Caa

NO DOWN M4T. Ml Ma.-41M Narkwar 
NO DOWN NMT. IM Ma. — 4SM Mat 
Mr DIXON — Na Own. Nad.. IT Ma. 
MS MONTH—MM Nartwar — Na Own.

WE NEED LISTINGS -  
CALL US TODAY
OFnCE; M7-8M 
NIGHTS; 1IZIM5

Preston Realty
30-3873U« E. ISth

ATTIIACTIVI DUNLIX — vary kaM toeattok. Skaarn ky app .̂ rijm. WANT a ItM tMtr kwnat TMt Sttory Irp. Mt, aniy SlUlt.Naat S kaWtam, avmi, car aat. aatdaii ttaraaa. aaPaririiind aarlnkttr tyitom. M*Se 471 ma. Camtdar 1 kdrm. trapa.S AC1S atatar watL to kaauttkil SNvar Haato. S37M.Mt ACMS yratkad. Hm I aradacine waN — aayt STS ma., StIS A., tormt.74CieS, ar mara, $w tt. Laarranca. )d mH, Irrla walai. Onto ST JH tor W Nan wtik caaad IrrLwad.HIS A. randi, htata, carrato. SM.M A.

LARM AND wmP aaarlmtnta, atmttot 
aald. Dai Wiat  MaMk. Bra an Ma' ' 
n r  Scarry, 3474114______________
pviNiSMiD oamanta. Otw to I .. paM. S47JI aa. Ofttca kauri: S:Sk S:H. S4I-7I1I, SiatkIaM Aaartmanit, Air
4M OOLIAO. ntaNISHID martmant, 
47* manPi, kUto taW. Cad M3S4M
nUPNISNIO ANAItTMINTS,aM ana and kito kâ kaanta, daan, aalnttd. Aaakr IM Waat lm
I  aOOM rulN IIM IO  HirtmiM l. 
artvwti katkt. FnatoMraa. Mto aam 
Ctoat to. 4M Mato. W -U H
THaii aooMS tomtoktd kPto aaM. STS mandi. IMS J S43-IMS.________________ Caa

LAPOl TWO ka_.. 
ana laroa, ana kadraa^k ata^Tn^ant. 
aald. McOanaW liaiNty. 14743*7.
mM MONTH — S
daamtawn. Cakto TV wkiil Aaarcan 343-ISr.

lOOM tomNNld to

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

'*An Attractive Place To Uve”WITH"Cwktkfî  ̂Ptitdef

ONS a Twa aydrum1 nmamCdrkMiaa S ___Nrlvwto l»dtto llaatid Vaal Caryarto
«0 Marey Dr. 3IS4II1

GRIN AND BEAR IT

MS Month 
No Bills Pah)

383-4337 28346M
7W-37S4.

AOOB aoOM kimltkad kaaaa. nawtv ---- - 4am MM lad tIN ar

S JMSdM7.
•■oaooM CMI

CONCLAVK

T y S r fwnato. ytoNors_Wel*ama. *' 0. U Mpar*, e.C.wtitord itoikiaa. Nae.

n?call i*3-s*M.
EMPLOYMENT

STATtD MSeTINO a  I a 
O .l.t . INJrtoTd.Tuaadty*. I:M

aicMc. 4*cCyr*av hamt, 
I*. 7:M a.m.7 ^  McCartoy, WJM. VbInm o-k
STATCD MSKTIIW M
lB ??« S S y “-m ?!l;:2 ;

TMwta, H.N. Oantoi, Sac.*=*aKm■rvin
•lO SnaiNO AMimaiy Na. M Ordtr al PwPatoPaw tor OIrh IM-
S7, 7:M

SPECIAL NOTICES

Tlwmattn. WJL w iawytr. Pac
C4

NHA PUOLIC INNOataATION asLiAse Tk* CamadMianar km aemkrad Pw tot- towtoa araaarttoa aM Ma dhaatman ara- •mmt kM kam awwatatW: IAN adm an Ika Mtoitona p aaarl lai irtN k* cakaw trad timattonaeat wnan lakmlHad to aM d ky aw LukkadL Twat, affica S warktoa day* attar Ma KrN Pay' ' dT Drvwtom to tatoMItkmy kald to Mtan att Nrit warktoi day
;H AJ*.

• ID SaaiNO APIA HO. 1
a»*4l43IS-3ai. MMataAiHfo VMi. Noa. mopM YPS. COMh 3 1W T/A aA

•to saaiNO HO. i
t3M. MMMS, t3M eamta Avtnaa acaAiasb s ml. Noa. morM YPS. ASa 3 I l/A WH

aAiaso. 
t m  MT

MM Stodkim. MM M-DOWN aAVMiNrrMOP YM. AM 3 I 1/A aa

Tanks Pumped. 
7-7S79CmU 387 _________ _

eVA^OPATIva AIK CaMmaiianL
J-ltfl.T-’̂ 'r

DAY’S auMaiNO larvica. malk tanka.

EMPLOYMENT 
■RLP WAtmtD. Male F-l

WANTED—
EXPERIENCED PRINTER

Supervisor experience preferred.
for a la m  captive ahop. Equlp- 

la Harris 338, Chief Multi-meot
Uth, letter pracs, tome blndliw. 
Finish work from ooe color 
bulletins to four color process 
acetate. Send resume to;

J. E. GlOesple 
Creative Visual!
P. 0. Box 318
Big Spring, Texas 71738

LIKE FIGURES?
ThouMDdi ata aarnin|UgtM
moiwy bi itw „wn. w, ^
ptofataionM bicaiM tax aarvtca. ^

!

Now. H A n Btoch-Amarteat 
Laiaait InootM Tax Saryica- 
wril taaeh yau M pmpara meomt 
tax tatoinu in a tpactal 12 waak 
tuition couTM. Currtcuium itv 
ciudtt practica probtom* tupar- 
viMd by axpanancad Block 
Inatniclort.

i

Cnfoemont ia opon to aM ato*. 
No provioua tramint or axpari- 
onca roquiivd. FuS or part tima 
ampioynwnt avadabla to qualify
ing graduatat.
Clayaas Mart SaptaaMar 1A
For eompMlo dotaiM. caK

O ILFIILO  TRUCKS—  
T IA IU R S I

AUCTION
WED.-AUG. B -M  AJL

BILL HANSON 
TRUCKING C O . ,

1818 E. T IM  S t 
Big Sprimc, Texas

Tracks! Tracks! Tracks!
rauCKt: MM INC.

TV TECHNICIAN
Is wanted with experience. FuU;l 
or part time. Ap^y in person ~ 
to:

RONNIE SMITH 
Big Spring H an^are

______ ufM ita _  _
HELP WANTED. Peaiaie F-t

■ *«cDoy3®cr
MU I. eaaeePImm: aâ *i43 I

^ a  CONpiTIONSaS aa Ivm yaad. oa, adluM kalt*. Haato, wotor. Call 3474aW___  can aaain — Al wart.S. a. WIntarrawd.
weao LOTS d*anad aM mawm Tam Lackkort SWtoMI ar 3*7-7433. Can
W  SOIL -  Pad calctaw aaM ar dirt dM kamvord tortHlaar. CdH L. CWck. 347-3311
PAINTING-PAPBRING 8 -U
PAINTINO, PAPia kandtoo and toa- klWar. IM lauM Natan.
CARPET CLEANING E-18

HELP WANTBP, Mala r i

AIR CONDITIONING
Doct Men and Serrioe Men■r  ̂eammarctal aM ratManltol war

Lochrldge-Priest, Inc.
P.O. 7748 Pbo. 773-0871 

335 Lake Air Dr., Waco, Ihxas

asAUTY IS oua ausiNeu Maka M YourilA Mamant praWakl. way to aom. Avan CawntticiWrita: Bax 4iai, Midlaito. Taxaa TtTSI

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
INSURANCE SECRETARY

Fire and (Casualty 
Five day week, good fringe 
benefits, salary commensurate 
with ability. Permanent

Apply In Person 
ite-BnstowTate-Brlstow ft Parks 

508 Main

ATTENTKM4 HOUSEWIVES 
If you have three hours free —

even^,_you caa make

■ tfsa ■104! a i l

HELP WANTED. F raule F-3

UCENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSES NEEDED

At Ckaro* Nurtat at Ma ItmwN Naum. Cama to aM cempara talary and wapar-IriW* VpPWyYWflfYsHH-
Ml Goliad

Can 383-7833 For Interview
HELP WANTED. Mlsc. P4

COOKS and
DISHWASHERS WANTED 

FULL TIME
Dally Including Saturday 

and Sunday Hours. 
Permanent Resident

No Phone CaUs
Contact Manager 

FURR’S CAFEt I ^  
Highland Shopping O nter

week. For home inter
view can 3834045 on Monday 
and Tuesday or Write P. 0  
Box 812, Big Spring.

RN and LVNs
PNaM Oraiuati LVtto to naw mtairx Mad-

CMVaNTIBS WANTED -  Aaalv Car- —*~'4 HaH, EaN HWwmv M̂
MB oaivias ar kdl

Can collect: A C. 8174r-3l75 
Mr. Turner, Turner Nursing 

Home, Chihireas, Texas

CAPHOet WANTED, aaalv Waaan WkaN Drtva.|n Na. I Mm«L4Ri mi

BIG SPRING 
OUPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

n» wNira MAC_LOC _
s a s w ’U ’STSoSr
^ i L E ^ :  "m t NAsoas s r  M»s  » S8
MaaL ^  Skaakaat M--W rmattmfata Tr

‘OPERATING PERMIT 
NO. 808T

**Mf RM** Nsmm oaa’atd^TniMMa a awn wPi mB to MaMg MIhImium 11 BeUIEMaNT: eUWCYICY Mf VI
srS rmPar* LW■adf, CkakM lOlMjiaMBNT -  Off MUtMtENT

Jadn, aott ISMTTrad* id' ---BAOIO
TmdL

Far lafanu tlaa  CoMtaet;
Lee Ledbetter, Dtatrfct 

D irectv 
Bex 1338
Odessa, Texas 7I7M 
A C /ni 3334843
WBITE, CALL OB WIBE 

FOB BBOCHUBE!'

NELSON
Auction Sorvico, 

Inc.■xaealtvt ONIca IMl Caayaa Or, AC/M4 MS 1*71 AmarPH, Taxat

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Mlae. F 4

Dontoi Mot.a mutwro* m$nOf̂BSa ŷ B̂nOOi M̂BI BcnovPANOE CATTLE Mar., rT . SIMM
Ckamicat Enatoaar, daaraa. OPENOWEN
113 Permian BUg. 387-2535

WANTED:rSD: ooaiasnc it avwln andenr* tar tour ekilirwL nntt Ito to 14. Ptoln caaklnto atnaral cltnwlnn. toundrv. ckild cart. M day*. Mutt mtak atad Saantok. m waakiv. SM BaM SM, cay. Ttnat. MaM PA S44M
attar 4:41 am .

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  i t  i t  "k i r  i r  i t  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

'TH IS IS BIO MOVIE W EEK" ON CABLE-TV 
CALL POK YOUR CABLE-TV HOOK-UP EARLY MONDAY AND YOU 

W ILL HAVE A CHOICE OF 86 MOV lES THIS W EEK PLUS THE DEMO. 
CONVENTION . . . YOU ALW AYS HAVE A CHOICE ON CABLE-TV . . . 263-6302
^ ^  ^

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID

CABLE CNAN. S ttlOLANO
KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

CNAMMEL T ---ISA•le teaiweCAaa.B cnan m CABLE CMAM. 7
CNANNBL SOALLAS.rT. WOSTN CABLE CNAN. I

SUNDAY MORNINd

CNANNIL » MONAHAN* CABLE CNAN f
CHANNEL n PT. woaiN CASLI CNAN a

casle cnan. ICMaNNEL U BALLAS

:4S It

ICraacanI Park Q t 
lUtvkml Plraa

a*44Wl*4SB3, iwa Itantord AvanMl,4M. PEPAIPED k ML. Nt>P. MON.
ift. MT M YPS. ASk 3 I l/A wit

.HMSaiaiSI, 1317 E. HM. SIJK NEPAiakp; tt»  DOWN PAYMENTTMOa tm. MT 3S YPS. Ata t 1 * PP
COLOKAOO CITY

31W. W4 B. MM. SMM.
THPEB BOOM toi 
St oMCaP S43-MJ*.

13*4
TWO BBOaOOM. 0 I kaal. aaraai. a*a. Caum* anty.
PUPNItHED AND UntVmtMad ka 1 marlmiwu. CaN tt77sa. N.
NICE .PUNWI3HEO ar

331* -ItJSiaa.
I. } tadraam . t i l  

347-331* -  attar S;(
unkirwINiid

UNFURNISIED WOU8E8

PAIPED S ML. NOP. MOP. 
YP*. ALUM 1 I 1/A PP

■.««. Nf- 
«■. MT SI

OPPERS ACCEPTED 
4P4MMI-SS3 

INI aLUBaiBD

i Mum

**.437134-113*■ auiK
COLOPADO CITY

TNPEB BEONOOM, 
-aat. Praaa*. watkai

YWeeWUrIM. ttS-TOH.
fO BEDPOOM. dan. ad tor ttoctric Mav*.MSI Prtoetton. 343-1331.

RENTALSMil Hardkto. I
S raam, 473 B< 

■OPM, wIMIBM, wIM #r wWtwul ritrM ito»4, -am aaM. Vi. IMsTcwry.
MARIE ROWLAND 

283-2581 38344001
ra BMT I3TH. Tkrd* kdaretms. waNwr aM drvfr cannaettom. am ar ttoctric itov* eanmettom. ITS. Call WO 3-34*1VtocMl.
THPEE BEONOOM. 3 koMi. Ptk, 4M)- »toNtw. toncaa. duct air. MS. StTSaW oftor 1:11 aad waakand*.ONE AND tw* kidraini  ̂ Mratl, tti wirtn*. 
Stoto Mraw' 347.7374.

Indutrt NS4
TWO BEOaOOM kau4* tor rant at IMS PIckam tor MS. Ptoaa* MaMr* m  HarM 
Ornsg.

AVAILABLE
4»aai7473-WIIS iAlT HN

PHA praeartM* ar* tHarad Iw lal* to auaMttod aurckmtrt wkkoul riaard to M*

iLIMd Una* PaM Ilmm um* PaM
I  Q  '.raw F«Mtov

III
TM* I* Tk* LH* !Tkli t o  Tkt LN*

jra d g a ;
Tam S Jtrrr Tam S Jtrrv MUttufi filw Nmi$b8bf Milton Sw AAarwtar

Tam A Jarrv Tam i  Jarrv UnPtrdta UndarPaa
Tk* Ammr Tk* Aaawtr MRton, Tk* Ptomltr MMtoa. Tka Manalar MINan Pm Matwlar Mliaan Ik* AAomlar

LMm
^SUMM

gianr Raad giwY Ntad
Th* Aatwar

Unm Ltoxkaantd Ltom UatWtartod Lkwa, PM LMMwarttd Ukut, Ik* Ltonkaortod
SuS sSmnySuttortnRto Buitofinkto PRm Ptakira Untvandty Saaltol

Mtucvilî P
l55**3*'*NaNenFoe* Tk* Natton

•uHwliililefuNwInkitOlmwBrvDlieevBrv
SuttartoktoSuNwtnktoOjacavirvOlacavary

UMvtrMty Saattot UMva  ̂iaaitot Cwnara IS
tot Siptia Church tot Baattot Qmo> tot iaaitot Owreh lat Baattot Oiurck

Naur at Warakl*
Naur at War Nda Haar at Warakla

AartcuNur*Xprlcutlur*Aarlcwllur*Agrtcutkir*

Parcaptton

Pkat kaatw

MAMIE JONES, laraatt ___Iraatam TIr* dtator In SI* Sarinn. waM-ttockad. Ua* vaur Canto* ar Sk*a Cradn Card!. 3SH Oratn Star fvarv Hr* lato. JImmto Janaa PIrmtom IMl Oraaa. S47-7isi.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

1 2 |
lAAaot Tk* PytH HaraM Ot Truth HaroM Ot Truth Loromto DMtoa Taawrrow ItoMaaMM MM̂ AaraaBMÔ PolM at VlawlAAttl Tk* PflM Loramto DMtaa Ttmarrow latuaa and Anawara Pamt at VtowPac* Tk* Natton Loromto laouaa Ana Anawara latuaa Aad AnwraraiBaNatom Sarto* Poca Tk* Natton Laramto latuaa And Anawara laauaa And Anawara Baadart OljaallOparattok CaRWI lOparitton Carnal PRm Faolwr* TwNifkt Zan* AAavto Howeil Cutta

1  =12 PHm Paotur* TarRtokt Zona mrnh MnwMi Cant ChlnckNI* Sttow1 =9 ipawatton Carnal lOptratton Comal CkMIanga Ot S*ac* Twlllakt Zant AAavto Mowft an-----■-:4S Ckallanoa Of Spoc* TwNtgkt Zan* AAavto Movft ŴrvW
M=!! lAAOvto SUCCBf iMCWP AAavto M«wtw
2 »

AAavtoiAAaH* faccarwoccuf SaccarSOCCGF AAavtoHawaii CaN* SaS^ Mavto
a n  . . . - .a -:tS IMavl* toccir tMOif HawMl CoHi CMneMtto Stow

3 i
IMtvto(Mwvto Soocartoccur$UCCGF

S#ccurSuccorteccar CaniaMlaii
nn  -  ■ « -IPWWEWfPUWIW CaNCaNCaN:4S (CMncMIto Shaw toCCGT Soonr CanvaMlan CaN'0*N 0*N Ttnnaaaia Tuxtdt OoN HmHmb OunlOoN'0*N CaN Taruiacaaa Tuatda OoN Nttttota Cun

• 1 :» CaN Amateur Haur OoN Movlw ln8B spurt:ts lOMt CaN Amadaur Naur OoN Mowlw Man mto Saoc*
M ■*! )0<m CaN Zlal CaMury OoN Max Ran Styto Outar Lana*S  ='* Com CaN llal CaMury 0*N AAaxkon Stvi* Outtr LknNtJ  =9 AcetM On Actton Cortoam Ckanmi i Nawa AAaxkan Slyto Outar Lhn.liIcalf AccaM On Actton Carlmm Ckanml i Nawa AAoxlcan Styto Outar UmNt

SUNDAY EVENING

lUPEP STUPP. tur* nufl Tkal-y Ski* Lattr* tor ctoantn* rum and uakaNtary. Kant ttoctric Mommiir S1JS. O. F.
Wockcr'i Star*.

AMERICAN PARTY 
HEADQUARTERS

600 EAST 3RD 283 2918
FOB COMPLETE makU*

tt*  WItoan'f ir
Aatnev. 17M AAoM, Call S474M4.
FERjWINAL C4

TWO jymNMMA uniyrntoM kaut*. an*
Otorakaa, stSdWS

T H R E E  EEOROOM, _________
wotkarMrytr cannactlom . new aanaUIno 
Mrauakaut. 443 Oallad. Writ* ar can— 
A*r». Dan McRaa. Htokland Sckool.

NEED tiaai karrew R and tab* uo 
to M iiiantki to rtaav, caR HCC Cradlt 
Camoomr, 347MII4.__________________
BUSINESS OP.

RENT OR Laat* — 1 kadroam, tKctll 
ant oandittan. naw kIMtan. araliir oauol* anty. M7MI3S, S41-7WI.

9 SEOROOM, dan ar Mr** kad- n. eamatototr radacarotad, caraat. in- autra ISIS Vinat. itl-TSTt.
NICE Two kadratm untumWiad kauM waar Juntor CaNta*. Its manM. Call
FIVE ROOM hamt and baaimint, dn- raa* nnd waatwr ham*, air candtttonar. kimac*. CaW StT-SNS.
M  SUN^. J BEDROOM untVmHhad ham*. MS manM. Rkandi Ranltv Ml-

Mj^gwmypfcfhr* for contlrvaTlon^ThMLT^^hl^^ 
W fke aastfCcewftf/oAgiea around h»n h that 

ALL M  a n  axiinctr

EXTRA NICE 3 ltdi'ttin Mrettfl un- MS manM. Rktadi
SM aiROWELL, 3 BEDROOM mrntolwd kauaa, t balkt. tllS ir Rktadi Raattv Ml-StSS.

NKWLV OtCOMATKD thrM hBdrBGm. 
woilm emmenpm* ftnctcl yard, naxt Lark. ITS.
CLEAN. ATTRACTIVE 1 kadratm. Fontl-------  MW%ME^ys CUFPWff fHICGGd 9UfWm» B If WfiTMŴ raSa VŴMWa WUriAdkty SSM JtRnma.
TWRBp a a oaOORV, dw . cualam drokta. SaZSSLa PVnff.. JSSfiST
TWO BEDROOM untornNkid kam*. wIM woakar cannaettoka. Aaoly 134*  Naton.
UNFURNISHED ~S . BEDROOM, 1 

Oaad
tiamaa. AtcOakatd Raattv, MS-TSIS, 43*1. ”SS.
THREE BEDROOM antkmNftod kam*. *** maMk. Cat) MUm ar stt-axat

DISTRIBUTORSHIP
SPORTSMEN

Ml ICartvantlen :IS Kanvantlan iwan OtontvIWaR Dltntv
Otontv Matkart-ln-law iMeMtri-livLaw

g lHlgk dwaorral HWi Chaparral
HWlHi«h <

I0 |s Kavs oaad HtaRk

IMavl*

CaMto Ban OaMto tan
Ed SuMvdn Ed SuIRvan Ed tuRIvan Ed tuRlvan

Dorn Dakrlt* Oem Dttuto* Dam Dakili* Dam DakrlM
tywwi unw wwnfraTNewt and WaaMtr

MavMMavla

Latol* Latola OaMto San OaMto San
Ed luRtoan Ed SuIRvonEd SuRkran SullivanI d  :
SmaMart SraMari

SroMartSratkart
CanvtnilanCenvaMlan
Naw*
CIntma 7 Ctoama 7
CInama 7 Onama 7 CInama 7 Cinam* 7

Mavla
Mavla

AAavto
Con van* ton 
CanvaMlan 
Nawt, W talktr 
Ntwt, W talktr 
Fact T t Fact 
Fact T* Fata

jaty SMwo
Jtay SMwa Skaw Jeav SWtao
Jaty Sttkao Stww

Sattom OI Th* laa Bottom Ot Tk* 3** Bottom Of Tk* Saa Bottom Ot Tkt Sa*

MovtoMavto
MovtoMavla
AAavto
Convention
ConvanttonMovtoMavto
Mavto
Wrtttntio
WraMtmq
WrattlMaWrattllna

n Sumat Stria 77 Surwal Strip 77 Sunatt flHp 77 Sunatt Strip
AAavto

AAavto
AAavto
AAavto
Htra'i Arnneton Htra't Arllnoton Hart't Arllnoton Hara't ArHnaton
Mavto
AAovI*
AAavto

m̂ ŵwr vYŴNriWe

Ail KMID programming swb}ect to chonge dwe to Demoerotic Notional Convontion covoroge.

AvelWklt In Ik* SlFWMlan Raking In- 
dm trv NET ISM to S3SW PEP MONTH
ON A PAPT-TIME BASIS.

NO SELLINOI Tap vakim* ou littt Wtmp 
Intur* 0 protIt pragrom . Invti lmtM at toil 
than n o n  rtquirad, lacurtd ky alack. 
Earn SUSSiW Aram Ik* firat waak In a  
bmlnata IkM km  no taMiraa. Writ*:

SEA S STPEAM INDUSTkIESp. o. sav lan WoStMTamoa. Ftorldo :
SPARE TIME 

INCOME
ina and collecting money 
NEW TYPE h^-qualtW  

in tiiu
area. No selling. To qualify you

. two

Refillini 
from 

•0|m l  
1. No I

must have car, references! 
to 12900 cadi. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excdlent 
monthly income. More faO time. 
For personal interview taInftOBe 
(314) Day -  831-65N, Ei4d ag  
S51-54S1. PENTEX DIST. CO. 
Out of town can collect. Or 
write 8131 Stemtnons Freewiy, 
Dallas. Texai 7S247. I m ^  
ohone number.

MONDAY MORNING
m  =**
6 »^ : t l

1

1
Summar Samattor 
Summar Samaatar 
In-tormwtton 
In-tormytlon

•
Optrotton LNt 
Optra) Ion LNt 
Sural, Porm Naw* 
Ownttol 1 Nawa Ncay*

n ITadPv
(Tadov
Today

iTaday

Ift-tormwftoo 
In farm otioo

Ntwt
Nawt
Naatt

Cartoon CarMval 
Cartoon CarMval 
Mr. PtaoarmlM 
Mr. Ptpotrmlp*

Tkaotr* 
Tk antra 
Tkaotr* 
Tkaotr*

8 | ITadty
ITaday
Todoy

ITaday

Copt. Konoara* 
Copt. Kanaarm 
Cold. Konooree 
Coal. Kangorao

i s i i i i r i s r s
Copt. Kanaarm 
Capl. Kanaarm

Mr. PaoparmlM 
Mr. Pmaarmhit 
Early S ^  
Early oiaw

Tkaotr* 
•niaatta 
Pemoar Boam 
Hampar Room

9 | ISnta JudomaM

a s a » r
ICarcaMraRlon

CondM Camara 
Candl* Camara 
ia W ly  HIRWHIat 
Bavarly HIltoHHm

Candid Comar* 
CondM Comara 
Bavarly HUtoNIM*ubbb̂ aÂmr̂aww* »T rasm̂mwaww

•arty  Show 
Borty Shaw 
Early Skaw 
Early Show

i d  Afltn Pmm 
i d  9tam  
Oklk C tv ttt Show 
OkA SAttr

Jock LaLoMw 
Jock LoLonn* 
Ctrl TaSt 
Ctrl ToBl

10S^ : t s

IParaanotlty 
(partanallty 
Itollywoed Squarat 

lltollvwead Sauorat

Andy Of AAdvktrry 
AlMy Ol AAdybarry 
Dick Van D m  
Dick Van Dyic*

Andy Of AAaykarry 
Andy m  AAaykarry 
pick ^  p l ^  
Dick van 0 ^

Dick CovtN Show 
Dick CovtN Show 
Dick CavaN Show 
Dkk Cavan Show

pick CavaN Skew 
Dick Cov*N Shew 
pick CovcN Skaw 
Dick C o ^  ttww

an.—-a—
AAavto
AAavto
Mavto

111■ ■ :tS

j Jaapar^ki 
iJaapardy 
Eyt Ouaaa 

lEy* 0m m

Lav* Of LN*
Lav* Of Lit*
Storek Per T tm errtw  
OuMlns U skt

Lav* *t LN*
Lav* at LN* 
iaorck Ttor Tamarrew 
OuMtos LIgtd

SaarNckad 
StwRchad 
fraotur* Iti* 
Traoaur* lato

SawNchad 
SawNOtod 
TraaaurcVltl* 
Traowr* lata

AAovI*
Catonlal Raoarda
râ Ww* ^^wvlIVr
Nawa, WtoNwr

Naan Nawtmn- -an—■nwfw WlWW
A* Tk* WtrM Xurm 
A* Tito VAarM turiN

High Mttn
hhEl m m p

IP* }lm p!iiti4

Praam Hkua* 
Oraom ttau ti
K 2 S 2 2 2

IB
Newlywed Ocan* 
Nawkfwed Cam*

Many Ip lindtrad  TkMs 
Many Sotondarad TMnt

Htwfvt!td Qofvit 
N ttdvwtd 0« m t

Mftwtywtd g f i i  
EUf̂ YtPtd

HtvMpP^ty
Mtuiipprtv

lluuataarty
Mautiaarty

Dollno Qom* 
Doling Com*

OMInii Conw i 
Dottno Oom* |

i i
T* Tolf Th* TruNi Oantrat lletpRel 1 

Central lljapNol 
On* LNt ToLkto 
On* Uto T* Live

Uâ MiNdBl
otnwfvi nvipYiwi
Ont LN* T* Uv* 
On* Uto T* Uv* ,xm I r t t  Oop4  tm I S o f M S S t i t o i g S f K w j l t

nUfYVwUOQ •  wfGrI—.«------ -a ■nVftirwUUU •  wiUrwCartoia Carntual Cartoaw Carnival
Sjwwcow /

m nBvmaumrB
namiftim■MhMsm
mSr! I

t  1

W sl 
over or 
worry.!

Wat) 
fawtrp 

W al 
thing Ihi 
drive w( 
thswoy 

Inslsc 
whssla 
cor.

Also 
ws’lt Ise 
pioca IM

3114 W. I

Big Spring
IMPLOYMI

D L P  WAN1
SALte

ale. It you eaa
Can 381-
PennUa

iM STRUCf

HIGH
A'l

IIMMBfO GGUGIIBG tSmn WHY. t IN* otolto, «« Wrm TCCiAV * kaw vau CAN aa fkltk eaa S* va 
om. at Mu  ̂ataia toctuB* i druettorL Our It

AMERI
P.O. Box M 

ODESSA

C IV IL
Tl

Mhn-woman 
cure )ob8. ] 
Short hotn

u
ofNB. Expai 
nacessary. ] 
lob. aalarti 

TODi 
address an 
Sw ice, Ba 
Tbs Herald.

Back-To-
Guitar—Booh 

$43 71 
NC

Enron No) 
DON TOl 

Member A
FtANO LESSON 
W. CSS AAaurtf

Fall En 
PRIVi 

AND VO

and TasdMr a P iulld.
Mrs. G 

3113 Cindy
Perso n a l

S1GNA1
Td BnBmptow 

.  Mm. »< m , ».W SMO. MERNES1 
C.I.C. 1 

II I East 3n
WOMAN'S
CI^METICS

DENNI

I L  „f-Zf

u m LA I



OH

Tracks!

EIMIT

13Trwk.

: w ntEU!'

rr«sr-

r-i
IVl M U.

I M  Mk, 
• MA MfW

I P s r iw ih in g iv M lM v e  

out of a \felcswagM lhai 
molwSworkiovMlL

W .  1 ^ .  M  I k .

OV»r orjroM* oi>d Imv« you itrondod (Don’t
worry. h'loir-coolodJ ------

I P ^ '  ‘®<>- SHHfowor port* to brook down and loovo you strondod
W . IMV. o ^  th . driy. dHjft. You know: <t.. lo.ig bulky 

thinfl that trantfars powor from ih« .ngin* up front to tho 
drivo whooli bi bock. (Alwoy* lodng o litHo powtr oiong 
th# woyj

In stM ^ ^  put tho ongino in bock, right ovor tho drfvo 
whooli. Whoro IfM put it* powor right to work moviM tho 
cor.

^  *®oc cs ttro con think of tomothinQ olto to loovo out, 
wo'll loovo It out. Just 0* toon o« wo con docido on tho bott 
plocs not to put It.

s n a
V O LK SW A G EN

YEA R END CLOSE- OUT o  '68 CHEVROLETS
Buy o cor worHi owning .  • .  Got ojdool worHi rtcoiving. . .  tovt kundrtdt of $

W E N E E D  U SED  CARS N O W !
HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES EVER OFFERED IN ALL WEST TEXAS •  TRADE NOW

/

On-The-Spot
Isstaiit

Financiiig

1511 E. 4Hi

TTL 8i(H) P.M. |
No Ginimicks. . .  Big Dtecounts. , .  Good Selection of New Cars

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O L E T

CLOSE-OUT 
 ̂ PRICES

•n oil

Now Pickups

267-7421
n i l  W. M 80-7837

Big Spring CToxos) Herold, Sunday, Aug. 25, 1968 7-B|| 
EMPLOYMiNT

r-t■BLP W yfTEP. IBk .
SALftS PERSO ^EL 

WANTED
CoMno on feuttMM manoQirt, tcinno OwiiianOi OOMrtWng iptaomw. omt. 
•k . H Wu eon Ml «r wmini tn tilirn
0 o 0

CaO M4717 for KMt. 
PermUa Specialty to.

OttTRUCfRw -----

OMI DM Y«
•wciMViouir

Art

HIGH SCHOOL
A T HOME

Hnw yen IM  «nt m  • t m t  J ie  nr  nr*- mnn*n v*n wnn*r nnnn
lilM T  Wh y , Wmn. CONIINUI wnM 
M i catMv. M M iinM nn HANr 
IWM TODAY Mr F n s r  
Dm  ym CAN tar* ■ >h*n :SS?

lOICAF. 
H. T(HtekijN MMNd M _ aMMIen. La* manIMv pay- iMMi wciuai an Mat kMa an* i*OnictMn. Onr FMt y«ar.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
P.O. Box M 3 PE 3 ^  

ODESSA. TEXAS 71710

U.S.
C IV IL  SER V IC E  

TESTS!
Mta-womon 18 aad over. Se
cure )oba. High starting pay. 
Siwrt boara. Adranoament. 
Praparatory training a t ktog 
u  required. Thouaaada of ]oba 
opaa. Ezparience nauaDy on- 
Bocessary. PREE booklet oo 
M . aalartea, requirements. 
Wnte TODAY g tv ^  nama. 
address and pDora. Ltocoln 
Sarvke, Box B-M, Care of 
Tho Herald.

Back-To-Scbool Special
Guitar—Book—Pick»-5 Lessons 

|43-7i Value . . .
NOW $84-H

Enron Now—Start Aug. 31 
DON TOLLE -  3884183 

Member A.F. of M. SI Yra.
niANO LCtSONS — tMmna tMwwb* M. can Meurlnt T»r«H. tU-tm. IM

Pall EnroOment Opea 
PRIVATE PIANO 

AND VOICE LESSONS
Tm|M In KMMMi. MMOer W Flan* jM^Twcbar'i Fer«m mt WMleM Fien*

Mrs. Cbealey Wilson 
W 3 Cindy_________3884887

rtOtlONAL LOANS ~H1 

SIGNATURE LOANS
Te BtlM*v*4 M«n mt Wwtwh Ibmui T* NewJMwiwi:

E rwr tat. S a w  *M  M v  ......... M g
i*« W . II a«v caN M v  . . . .  g g  
TWO tIM. »  a»y cM  •Ny « 4 a  

ERNEST LIMON. Mfp. 
C.I.C. FINANCE CO.

118 East Srd________  388-7838
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

m-im

FREE APPRABALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR. . .  
Barney 
VOLEll 

M W. M
WAGENS8Mm

CHILD CARE J4
•ApY u r 
fm , m  w<

veur hanw — anvWne. W-
OUKSt FLAY _
le y  BTMram M r _______
aey ar *««n. UW Icurry,

LOVING CHILD Car* -  ia*cMIINna 
M IwMiUi. N*4 to r ry ,  caN WMNa.
tXFtRieNCSD CHILD iteur. aav *r mMh. Ha«« Can auim  ar ta-tm.

Car* by

CHILD CARS WMr *:( WH eas» itm, lu-Tm.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J4
IROHIHO WAHTIO —MWtmlB«a a*nn. jtr Bait era.

__  *18 ***Uy.
naw - -  Oat tr*« «M k wNb matan
‘DIAL FOR ww -- Oat larvlca. 87-IMt.

Call

OO IROHIHO — 
AM* Ray w«r1i.
DO IROHIHO, 
can 81-8H .

MJI

SEWING
WILL

.«E18L
"•*

ALTIRATIOHt-MtH't. Wawan' warartiM, W7 RMnatM. AHc*w ail._____________
PARM ErS COLUMN
WANT TO I 

Call tt7-«n
FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE
. -rtwii tarrati. aalai. Mai traygha. bay rack*, awral *tra ana itacb irawara. |M ML tabblb, itraMit ana aata. M-Rl, M-tn., Ib-ai. arckar raOk

Holcomb Supply 
Star Routt, Box 128. (TaO 458-2801 

Tarxan. Texas 78783
mi MLOWIN COAARINE. 14 N. mN anaaim. eak ant kulww. c*R MMIM.
LIVESTOCK K4
RROItTIRap OUARTIR Ram, aanrta. Cat W-ttM. YWV
FARM SERVICE K4
oo CUtTOM tarmlna. krMAUne. NMWa. pautefwiu« wisTOTV* navrâraau* HOV9 44 rmr MwIgsnBW. il7#i6f.
M lftC H A N D ISi L
BUII.DING MATF/RlAtJ L-1

M IR C N A N O m L |
DOGl PETS, f r e ! i 4 |
AKC wiWHAiR Tamar, mm wtMaa — mra •ak W-Wtt vaar *m,H
AKC MIHI^Rl. atm. MMar F*ra*H amau. W 4|F>. ttW BaM aiRi rRmH i:M ana *i4iin£r H
SLACK JMIO Tan WaiMarR MRBv. M maMkt MR. raaNt tamn.
!**■ raw Ban M. Stwl&nSs:.
BEL
IRIS- FOOOLB Fartar. 
■raawUna — all tvaa cat*, 
rataa. Caa MbOW.

GUARANTEED 
PERFECT 

Millars — ForfS
Grooming Inatrumenta
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHTS
418 Main Downtown 1874377 
HOUSBBOLD GOdM

Thn

BEST
TR A ILIR S  

Am B uilt By .  • .

HALE
Shcnmn, Texas 

■arae A Catde ItaOera 
Parts A Bandeo

HALB T R A IL iR  
SALES, Inc.

a  Years U48-188I
CALL S8M4S 

After 1:88 A

1/4

1987 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zic-Zaf Sewinf Maddna[V̂^̂ inTTiT iTrri firff'*
To 8aa la  Your Honw 

CALL S874481
USED SPECIALS 

8 Yda. Uaod Canot -  I  Pc 
Dlaatta |28 H  -  2 K . Lhr. Rm 
SuRat 82S-M up -  Mattruaw i 
818-I8 up -  Rafrigaratora 948 W 
Up.

THOMPSON FURNITURE
481 E. 2nd 387-SMl

FIXTURf* Mr wM -  (ana 
I. m W a t F irit Baatlit Ckartk.jsShjaSt_______

FOR SALE

araa
•aaa craiR M BM larlna 

_____ r l a yw M  an t w  aw Mww nWekMî  ^
‘lL*T*LLnI5eet3*. aw

Write CredK Manager 
Box 2774, Odeaaa, Texas

>_?*g*..***- 33b

COSMBTICS J4

P A Y  C A SH , SA V E
•  DECKING '  CO O C

1x12 W P .........S q . # ~ ^
•  SHEETROCK C l  1 C

4x8x^-Iodi......... # A a A J
•  33$ CUUPOSITIUNre OC 

SHINGLES, per. aq
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American CQ
Made ............ Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Um eaa Hwy. 178-5812

SOFA—Recovered........ f i l l
RfXlCER-Recovered . . .  $18.18
EARi/Y AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered .......... $48.85
Recovered Sofabed........ $51.18
S Pc. BEDROOM Sutto-Taha 
up paymaota — Mo. $14 51. 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa $81.85 
2 PC. Early AmericaB 
UvtHf Room Satte . . . .  $110.11

Good llousdeeplqg

AND APPLIANCES

MIRCHANDISR

PIAN0S-0R6ANS

O m CH A N D ISa i
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

■ McWM«*M at
DRAFt* Mr

ra . tii-mt.
ts:

FRIQIDAIRE Electric
good eondition, 
p o n

Diyar,
. $ « . M

ETABLE KItrtianatd DMh 
waahar. Good condition. $88.M 
HOFFMAN 21 inch T.V. Vary 
■ko. Good OondtUon. . .  $18.11 
21 inch T.V. Blonde cabMat 
Good conditioa................. $U.I8

tavaral O ata avy* aa  UtaB TV* m t  watkara

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E CO .

M  Rannels 2874321
‘'Your Friendly Hardwara"

*!8 »RANCH OAK BNan .........Mata kb* naw Mkw Maw M at hW»«-b*a. awttraii ar
^ftdr a**aa«***aaa#a*aaaaaaaaa 
■l#P •aaeawaeeeaaeaaeee#
#ogl#B$rw #̂ fBF
M#H$8HIiI roftof ........................a HZ-F3

VMl MUttfBftl a* .av****2**/**V**** SWrIi Nf«r A I M  C m m  Ab U ur Ab
$2 80 Sq̂  ̂ yd.» ana n R. Armltranf UntMuM

4 iG * b K T .a rF r iil’L
OaaB Uaaa FamiMra

HOME
FURNITURE

504 West ird  2884711

Used FrlfWaire Wasbar
Uke New .....................  888.86
Used Sofa-Couch ............ $18.86
Good Clean Used Early
American Sofa .............  $88.16
Uaed Zenith B/W TV . .  $88.86 
Used Frifldalre,
Electilc DiTer ...............  $48 85
Uaed ReftlgenitorB $10.10 ip

(UkHlS

DONT MISS 
SHADDDC PIANO CO.’S 
GRAND REOPENING 

S tarta  Aug. 12th 
Tremendoua aavingi win ba 
otferad. Aa Example: A New| 
Conaole Ptano — lit  Una 
Quality — Only $411.
Coma By A Ragfater for FREE 
Hobart M. Cable Ptaao To Be 
Givun Away Aug. l is t  

8HADDIX PIANO CO.
4H ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

MIDLAND. TEXAf

liu licA L D in iU :

QUALITY (ARI...AT
LOW ER PRICES

'6 6

Camtt,

IRTING^^OODg L4 I
FOOT ?OWBR Cat, W halUw V̂^̂raia ŴÛWa l]1^ -. M FOOT

S n ib a iirs H
Fiattuif ROOa rwatrtai M matt. Ortm Ikat laacMf Chrk 
" g k J P ^ ____________

1969
UM Ha«* A Oaai INicNtn if Mwaart t  jwawan

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

Fiikiiia — Ml RiRi
Tkrav (t) Sarvic* M«n Ta jlaMtlYaar Saat, Matar, Fattk TraRat Frabtawa

D&C M A R IN E
i r a  we*T NWY. n

CADILLAC 64oor aadaa Do- 
VUla, hardtop. Protty cream 

with beige cloth Interior. Sbowa extra 
good care and very low mUoago. Thia 
almoat new Cadillac will outwear moot 
tow priced new cars. Fully equlppad 
wRh all of CadlUac'i fine featuroa. 
Enough said, come and drive this car

.......63795
'A T  CHEVROLET Impala, 44oor 

sedan, fuOy equipped with all 
of Chevrolet'a flm  foatureo. power 
Btoorlng. power brakes, factory ak  con
ditioned. automatic tranamlaBioo. Boau- 
Ufttl d u k  maroon wtlk matching In- 
iMior. Only 11,811 mUca. It’s like now 
taaldo aad out W u C T A O IL
$2886, Special price .........
'A T  Wildcat. 44oor aedan,

beautiful turquoise with match- 
iBf doth interior. I  new tirua. It tuna 
and kwka Uha a aew car. Vary low 
mileage, fuUy equipped with all of 
Bulck’a fine custom fanturaa. Local 
owner with loU of aew car warranty 
left. Better harry on Uda oat. Was

...........$2995
/ X T  OPEL E«W t. Ldooc. LM.

thnn 8411 actual milaa. Econ
omy phis la this nearly now car. Pretty 
bbie with blue vtayl bucket aeats. 4-

baixaln. 
only

' 6 7

Sura alee. It's a
$1395

____ ! » » ^
MtSCELLANEOUl L-llU
cOLLacroRC itipo. vau k*i/« ic mt
CARAOa »AU. CMHikia, Myi 
R***. t r a  I m r i  MaiaiciiM.

iv bvy «A_ WFWWF4P-H12I
Tbyrtaav

tALB; IRONBRi
Cl m CS *M *r*i ifiM  ala, raaMMriB. ifM

OARAOC *ALB — men'i, wemMi. <M- Brywi awB bibMi' cMIkIka, wrMMk bMakcM* MakaH l/iwar aaa aUicii" i*a»Mi. FiM biaciiiii a* AaBii** nra-
CARFORT SALS — (MetrW Irwiar, twM •Mb wiaWriiiW mt Iramxbaby IMHM. tatiMil mnt car baa raP ilariira 
ROMMAQg tALl — im LMMa.
RATIO — R f  ai m
OARAOa

MraRur* aat

11$ E. 2nd 387-5722

CARFORT tALB- ■— n̂nav̂ŵn* %mtraat

DENNIS THE MENACE 187 Johnson I87-28I3

n EOHB

g u a r a n teed

TESTED. APPROVED
FRIOlDAIRf k-i«l»rail aart0* trtarar. 11 cubic R. WBay warraaly m aart* ant lobic tiyp.*iFRKHOAIRC iTMlp
! lj^ iiia*ia>ir* **’ *

.......... tiyy.nFVfYlBRaraW**warrMr aa...... tm.H
RiOlbaraMr, r«na* 
iMaa r«frlg«r*Mr wtatlMa.
DaiFFRiaza c*cvMc R. WBby ■al fvM iraaiR. »  wbrtawv p o ra^ ^

COOK APPUANCl 
400 E. Srd 287-7478

1—only 2-piece oak bedroom 
dto ...............................  $88.19

1—only 2-piece oak badroom 
suite. Green c o lo r.........$81.86
3-pieoe maple flnUi bodi 
suite. Take up paymanta of $7J8
month.

Frigl-
$88l s

LATE model 8<ubic 
daira refg. Niea .......
Late model apartment aiae 
ran g e ............................... 9
Round oak 54itooa diaiaf room 
autte ...............................  $48.85

BIG  SPRIN G  
F U R N IT U R E

11$ Mata m -m i

Tha BIG One 
FLASH DEFROST 

Cheat Freemr—32.1 Cu. Ft.Maaiwaaa tMraw—Mktlmuni tpaci 
SaMlvllara LMM

CUT 151.00
NOW $229.88 

*ia.n ManRity
SKARS ROEBUCK 

A CO.
402 Runaals 207-5622

GARACI tALB. aaraal. waiklna mb- cMk* ana mMc. UM RMawaaa. FrWay.j tajurBay mt Smtay,
CARAOa lALI — Mur HRfiRMc. FrMav.| SWwrMv ana Symln. Ulf Tveaan. | EMctrtcal iiillaniii, TV. rah*. 4hkti.|{
all ilm  yna wIicallenaeMi.

WANTtO TO bay mat fumiMr*. bnylMne a> yakn. iMUwa I. kw w*(t ira. m-iMi.sncai, bnylnmMb Fra, ira
AtjfdMOl

II

Inventory Spedala!
Duty AFI. IMb Li Mir*, ■aatn. WilMwir IM iMd m, Vk»»l. Ffom TIM, Artl I F r« ^  oaa LaM N M

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
18 Gregg________ 2887177

-  Twa

— CMHIrin'*.risB

G. S. 408 sport coupe. 
It’S a pratty gold with black 

vinyl top and black vtayl interior. Very 
low mlM ge, fuOy oqtnppod with 4-in- 
the-floor. factory air conditioned, 841 
H P. englBe. Save a lot on this low 
mUeage sports car. C T O O S
Was $8105, Now ...............

CHEVROLET Caprlco sport 
coupe, beautiful ermine white 

with blue custom Interior. Looks and 
drives Uk» a new car. FuOy equipped 
wtth aO of Chevrolat’t  custom features. 
Air coodhioaad and the worts. Want
*,5;'^:..............$2895

BUlcii Ehaikra 4-door hardtop, 
local one owner. Very low 

mUoagt. BoauUful Nlver gray with 
black vinyl top aad custom matchlag 
interior. This hixury car la fuQy 
equhiped with an of Bulck’s flno taa- 
tuna. It’s sare nloa aad priced so low.

...........$2995

Only

'6 6

' 6 6
her, BO 
brought la fn 
It’s fully oqitip 
power Drakes,

BUICK Custom LaSabra, only 
28,188 actual mllas. Good rub

ber. BOW Inaklo aad out Uda car was 
from the nortlMra sutea. 

equipped with powor ateiirini. 
automatic tranamtaatnu 

and an tha extra lUataras. No air coa- 
dttloaar but at this price you’n bo ahead 
to iBsun oat. W u $2111. 4  
Won aoU tt. oaly . . . . $1995

FOED 1 Ughl
“ " biaa. tha other dark bhio.
Fully equipped with 8 ta-tho-fkwr. S-cyl- 
indcr ecoaomy, air ceodlttaned. radio, 
b u te r. Boy, what a school car or a 
aecoad car this would mako. W u $1786,

............$1695
'A S  BUICK Skylark 44oor. B uutl- 

ful turquo tu  whh autchtag 
cloth iaterior. Local r a t  ow au that la 
fuUy equipped wtth power ateariag. pow
er brahu, factory air eoailtieaed, 
tinted Maait radio aad haatu . Extra 
good r u b ^ . It's Mha anw laaMn aad 
out. TUs aaarty aaw car ftwwa extra 
good cars. Regular fuel aagtea wtth Ms 
of power. Better hurry on this oat.

............. 61895
# X C  FORD Gahude IN  XL coavurt- 

Ibla. black baaaty wttk white 
top aad white vtayl buchat a u u , aato- 
matic traasmlaslon. with fun Isagth coa- 
aole. Extra riaan wtth good rabbu. You 
lovara better burry, w u  C l  A O S  
$1886, Special pnoad only.. #  ■ ^

'65 BUICK LaSabra 44oor hard
top. Boantiful allvar gray with 

matching Interior. Only 2IJN  mUea. 
Drives and looks Uka a sow car Good 
rubber, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned. Better harry on thta 
one W u $1886. R’a too ^ ^ 7 9 5
ebup  at only

2-'68 BU1CK5, Elocira demon- 
Btraton One 2-4oor, one 

44oor. Save hundreds of dollars wtth 
new car warranty. They’re fuBy equip
ped. They’re ready

'65 CHEVROLET 44oor aadaa. I- 
cyUnder. standard shift wtth air 

conditioner, radio and bu ter. Erndna 
white with saddle yhiyl interior. What

............. 61495
DO N T l u r  ANY N IW  C A I OK USID CAR UN-HL YOU CH ICK VYIYH 
JACK, JIM M Y, KILL, PAY, OK W ALY. W l 60Y  T H I D IAL POK YOU.

JACK LEW IS BUICK-CAD ILU C
WANTED TO BUY L-14

BILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES
NAva GOOD. WM, amt Hret. FN mra nrka*. JknmM Janm raw* cmtiT, ira Gr«M, ra-Oy*« F»«r
MUST tCLL — 4 an* l-track car fttrw.YMnIk. uHH McMRa Mw.. _____ _.̂ î i l̂ maa â î l .*M. lO-TMA__________________

403 SCURRY 243-73S4

AUTOfMOBILn TRUCK.8 FOR SALE M4
TRAILERS M4

TRAILERS M4
ItM CHAMFAIONB IS X r**m, M X 41 tt. •wntnx, tMn. Ca« liWtW 0W*f Il:l» MW.

MAYTAG Etectric dryer. Baal 
late modri, t-coatrola, Amoath
warranty .........................$89.05
MAYTAG used automatic wash
er, 8 water levels, 6-month war
treaty................................  $18.09
2—ZENITH Stereo, portable re
cord player. Your cboioe $M.I5 
28 Inch ZenRh conrnle
T.V...................................  $78 86
17 Inch Zenith portable
T*Va tR*oaa«a*oooa««o*an'0 $11.86
AIRLINE 22 inch T.V. CoowSa. 
Nio#
Airway vaemm claaiitr |U .N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ms SHeRATOH. MkS7, two kiSfrani. m Mk. eaatral aa. earamna. tarty Awrkon. tK«tMnl McrIMw. *w-4*I0

NEW 12 Wn>ES
1 eraawn, owra. raun* MmHur*. 
Rt«ri«.-tt-MMr, naakw ku kua.
FRea rauR, raMarv ana SarvM* Fattev.

$68.41

rrs HERE 
1969

VINTAGE
•«Y*

Mr. <

■V Mro* wkL ttM, CwMm ramitii rara. 
A oamnMf*

FarM nwra NMuranc*

D&C SALES
raa wa«T jgnr.

f  FOOT tLOORAOO fMv*. let k*K. SIHPI H tawNi SarM Omrttt. W
:tBL.

'TS» v?"!Sm

wiAuiMimM* Hovte. vwra. £_? g U j^ V jS ^  MsTau  ara mm.

DISCOUNT TRAILER 
SALES

B48I8 4110 W. (
MOBILE ROMES

SAVE % The Price on 7 Yr. 
Contracts With CASH DOWN 
PAYMENTS.

Sm  SHOR’TY BURNETT 
1102 E. 3rd S t

HlLLSIDiTTRAILER SALES
1 MR* Bra Mlak**» •U**a •xH ana tatraam.

N«« ira t MaRarn M« kaRraam.
SartY Anwriean 1MI t«* taOraam.

PhoM 20-2711
O FtN  tVUN IN O a-CUM aO  lUNDAV

m i FORD FMliUM M
mi CHOVROLeT V4 FLBIT«ipa. IMnOwR, cMan. aaa awnar, tM. W-

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

AUTOfMOBILft M

AUTOS FOR SALE H -ll

1983 LINCOLN 
CONTINENTAL — 4 DOOR
Air Conditioned, new tires, 

$1286
BILL CHRANE 287-8U8 

4800 WASSON RD.

1M4 FON̂ IAC CATALINA. -JMTlna. aawarlramfnl|M*n. On* i Oii**y Qaa.
mi CHtVNOLtT ULAIN. Y-l inakM. •wMmWIc >rntnmM»Mw, Mr cmMNMW*. KM. Oawav Ray Inc, MW sTm . Mi-
ttWt____________________ ___
mi amrassaoor.

MW, MJMiWRHC Mr cnnMttMra. tM. 
rrv, Inc., ira t. tra, ift-rat

ramblsrm, Y4

m; oTo, nan mils*. ewwmeN*. mc- Wrr Mr.WR*^^av*T manna. R*M
FONTiAC fx a c u T iv a . amar mnZ ainin BMRnnMMISaWftwes^iifW OB* 0OBI#F 8$ftB̂ R̂O»

AMHtti. CONDtTIONEO, krMwt. ■ ». On* am lM*rMn. >-

m t  OLOtAAosiLa t r  *io a m . *h m «/.
Sm-?tlMWa. *14-7141.________

Fl'vAAOUTH fury. IMj
mWMML iMctrk
rm>. tut., MW a
NM FONTIAC GRAND FrM,CMan

•atL

JrM*Dmmv

lAC GRAND FrM, JftPW M  

kswaoSn -  Ntw iapra^lag _yolkiwi MMMv

MM CHaVROLST SL CARUNiS. ¥4.

ie r r n c .% in g r a
^  MUSTANO, 4 CYV,INpfa. MM 
hraOftOO rPOOBftBMBiB̂  LftCOi u#0 8■xtt« CMan. (ira. 0(*a» Rry, ---  ra iii»mMW
mi ooooa focara.
l^ n  tmWTi Inc., MW era >«,

JNaajjr
aA J»CH O gS.FiCKU F.

LraSSa!
•UILT

ckST "
mi MurrAMo 
raM*. *M* cMt ra-ira.

CONVeRTIBLe. •sx :
OLOSM OSILS

ira tu-raa
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Houtfon Rubbtr 
Plonf Growing
AJOWN. Ohio (AP) -  Tin 

Goodyear The and Robber Co. 
haa anooDoed that a |2> ii)8 ' 
t o  axpanakm of the world’i 
hvgMt aynttetic rubber plant

at Hooetoa will be 
next year.

The axpaaaioa wlO allow for 
a «  per cent Increaae la ware- 
boaee fhciUUee and a I  per cent 
prodoction capacity increaae.

Moat of the money la being 
uaed to inataU an adoMonal to -

f « o s  Firm Hires 
Steel Architectdirector chemical jv o d n eto .

The Honatoa punt produoaa 
styrane-biitadlaae rubber, the 

ral purpoae rubber that haa
___ the wwkhorae of the Indua-
tiy aiaoe it waa developed dur- 
li«  World War n

GRAPEVINB. Tik. (AP) -  
Need an ice hochey arena er a 
yacht dub, an aircraft hangar 
or a maaufacturlag plant? May-

a GrapevlDa Matal CoBt> 
pany win design ft ft 
aa IBM coopaer.

t for yon—with

ftaree Corp. 
conununtty

**The bn ild ito  Imb aaft 
re  lane eapenahre to build thnn 
haaa daeiwed aannnally.** aaid

______ prefahriented metal “What's more, ow compniar
buildiafs and Inu hired an IBM enn design a *- *—
im  computing eyitem as tti than e nunute,

building in t o

Texans Dish Out ^52
Double Trouble
WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  

Two Wichita raBe b r a t  h e r e  
have beea aw iag  at the aaina 
baae hi VIetaam.

Sgt. L ury H. Mathaepa. M, 
ana Spec, e Billy D. Matfaewn.

17th
Baba Bay.

Bfliy aaUated ta the Anny M 
MU and leoeived orden from 
Vielaam in IMT. Hla 
brother Joined h  
■ntaarril f tr  aerrioe in VIetaam 
in October, 1117. _____

A t  f a m U y

'*V̂

Special For Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday

College Park Shopping Center 
Open 9 A.M. Till 9 P.M. Daily 

®  Starred Items Available In Both Stores

MEW POLAROID mSTAMT CAMERA. THE BM SWIMQER.
The Ml
NO m  Ike Me pWam hi jHl .ecoadL
•  INMti Fielwe.

Canpam At 124.18

$1088
• sooo

J' It' I ‘i-V

IdTTON
M I S SJImS

Cotton SiiiabsWiMiitoi In

4 6 ^
L IMIT 8

MIXED NUTS
.an iM f

fcrS m cfcrM B ^  

P ir ty T im e -  

AayTiM YoM  

MMtaOdiciovs 
T R E A T ...1 3 0 l
Compare at 79t

U.i >m Av

10 Gallon
AQUARIUM

.a

Start today anjoying tha ax c ito  world of tropical fish. This 10 
p a to  aquariim has a ttunly a ta ia to  ita ti fraaw with itroNfl data 
DottoHL iFish i  plants not inciudad.)

/•fV

KOOACOLOR c i i  aaCARTmoGE riLM
•SgSg? C X .12 6 -12

Comparn at $1JS

%

46*Sq.liLScreM

••••

Si-

ECHASA 3 2  CALIBER

AUTOM ATIC PISTOL

/ton

7 Rond MiQSlw Capadly. Bln* 

FWsh. With BMc Hndto. O nral 

Lnadi B -1 /r WM B -1 /r BamI 

LngdL t u r n  4 -1 /r . W a^it 16 

O nen.

l M T ;O n E
rwMi COMfOnnM

it's wdl

Compare at $49.95

VALM ORFidal

SAUNETn
Tbernewetically tea*

C to  I  Sharp black I  wMta 
pktwa. Earphona Jack for 
privita listaning. Talaacop* 
k i| antnima. Attractin two*- 
to n  baiga I  brown cabinat

M a llB -111

L M t l

ktm.

BOV'S and GIRL'S 
WILDCAT BICYCLE

Hi Risa Bars, Polo Saat. 
ChroM Raar Fandar. Knob
by Raar lira . Flamboyant 
nnpla. CkTs Bkyda Sana 
aa boys axcapt Ramboyant 
Turquoiaa.

UNASSEMBLED

A R m I V  
Biyl

CLOSIOUT M IN'S 
AND BOYS*

CASUAL
SLACKS
VALUBS TO 

1930

PAIR

>|J

AM CLOCK RADIO
Automatic waka-to-muaic. Solid sta ta  c im itiy . 
Qnlity fr€ Bactric Clock with awnop aacond hand.

r to m r .w w h to to

14.88

$ 1 2 8 8
C4403

Aladdin LUNCH KIT
Assortment

A larga aisortmant of 
kits. Somo of your 
fmrorito TV Stars fat- 
turadontham. A lihan 
1/2 Pint matching 
vacuum bottlas.

Compara at $2.49

Standard
Modal

BICYCLE 
TIRE PUMPS

I 1/T X i r  hamL Wm iciewoe toaiwctir. Wgi 
MImA MbcA (nhhL

jgp̂  Cofapof At$1.98

99!

Uam
towaia

KLEENEX

:R K P ELS

aao. 44<
LIMIT 2 PACKAGES

Boys’ 13%-Oz. Blue Denim

WESTERN JEANS
3 FOR

$cooRaady for Rough Waar from 
Acthm Uttta Boyi Who Play 

) Hard I  Happytt Cbmf ortaUa Cut 
YatWaD-Filtvl r it i  4.12

•  Q
Compara at $2.49

SUDDEN BEAUTY
HAIR SPRAY ^

0
S 1 U 7$to ,

16.2 Ql

OPEN LABOR DAY! 
9 AM.-6 P.M.

ii J
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MUCH OF THE PLANNING for this scoson's con
certs was led by officers of the Big Spring Cortcert 

t Associotion. They ore, from left, Mrs. Ralph W. 
' Coton, second vice president; Mrs. E. H. Boullioun

Jr., first vice presideht; Mrs. Roberta Phelan, sec
retory; Lester Morton, treasurer; and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays, president. Mrs. Roy Cederberg, third vice 
president, wos unavailable for the picKire.

“The Concert SeSn”

NEW TO THIS YEAR'S PROMOTION of the con- 
cert series is the speakers bureou, a group which 
will be ovailoble to speak on the comirtg attroc- 
tions scheduled by the ossociotion. Here, discuss

ing the Broodwoy comedy hit, "Cactus Flower," 
are Don Shockey, Mrs. Stor Worford, Mrs. R. C. 
Shaver ond Mrs. Lorson Lloyd. *■

^ r ' *•

Lv jaT.'Jir

r»'t

By JO BRIGHT
Big Spring Concert Associotion boord members 

hove provided "something for everyor>e" In whot 
moy prove to be the rrxist popular fir»e orts season 
In yeors.

The aeoson will open November 12 when the 
husbond-orxf-wife teom of Jeonnie Carson and 
Biff McGuire will appear in the delightful Broor^ 
woy comedy hit, X octus Flower." The sprightly" 
fores has been labeled "MIorlous artd beguliing," 
which should nrtoke for an evening of on>using 
entertainment.

The Ion Antonio Symphony Orchestro, urxier 
its distmguished conductor, Victor Allessondro, 
hos become established as on$ of the outstonding 
symphonic organizotions in the rKition. To be pre
s e n t^  December 16, it will doubtless receive the 
storefing ovation occorded these musicians In the 
post. Dr. Alessandro en}oys on intemotional re
putation os 0 corvluctor, orvJ the orchestro hos 
toured widely in oddition to mointoinirtg a  suc- 
ceuful seoson ot home.

The third treat for ticket holders will come on 
February 3, 1969, with the performonce of the 
Permsylvonia Ballet. This is on intematior>ol oxn- 
pony, featuring your>g dotKers from Yugoslovia, 
Brozil, France, Austrolia ond the United Stotes, 
In repertory rar»gir>g from troditionol. to contem- 
porory clossicism. The compony hos woven Old 
World elegonce oad the. best modem dor>ce idioms 
into a vibrant

Bringing the season to a close will be the Paul 
Winter Contemporary Consort v^\ich is scheduled 
to perform on March 28, 1969. Theirs is called 
"o rrew odventure in Irrstrurrrental nxisic —  from 
Boch to Blues." The seven young muskions, who 
fiove developed o unique sourvl, hove recorded 
for Columbia Records ond completed a tour of 
23 countries urrder the sponsorship of the Stole 
Deportment.

All progroms will be stoged In the Municipol 
Auditorium.

t: i
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THE SAN ANTONIO SYAAPHONY ORCHESTRA 
proved on irrspirotion to these members of the Big 
Sprirrg High Schoool Borrd who ore working to 
promote the orchestra's oppearorree here on Dec
ember 16. Clockwise, startirrg from bottom left.

'■V

they are Robert Compbell, trumpet; Tommy Polk, 
Freiich hom; Torrrmy Butler, tuba; Pom Lorreoster, 
flute; Bob Bryarrt, trombone; AWIvin Choppell, 
bossoon; Judy Conley, oboe; and Steve Hughes, 
clarinet.

t .

THE SUPPORT O f WEBB AIR FORCE BASE hos lervfmg their time to promote the Pennsylvonlo 
been of vital importance to the corKert series, Bollet, ore three board members, Copt. Joseph G.
oryj a rHjmber of ptople associated with the base Spoiso, Mrs. Richard Shook orrd Mrs. Gordon A.
ore assisting with the current campaign. Here, Caulfield.

t
Photos By Fronk Brondon

f .
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TUNES OF THE TIMES Includir^g folk music, jozz 
orrd ethriic rhythms, wiH be performed here thie. 
season by the seven yourrg musicians thot nroke* 
up the Paul Winter Contemporory Corrsort. The 
Corrsort's repertoire is brood, ranging from blues

^ 1

to Boch, and it wos the first such group to ploy 
o jazz concert ot the White House. Listenirrg to 
the orchestrations of Its recordings ore &d-
r>ey Carr, Russ McEvren, Jane Ryon and Jonn 
Arrwid., ■ 7



IN BAPTIST SANCTUARY

Donna Carleen Neal

n s .  ALTON CIA 1LI8 IKADEN

A. C. Bradens Will 
Live In San Angelo
MIm  Joyce Aon Halfmaim b«> 

ouM  Om Irk lt ci AHob CkttiM 
tn O m  Saturday aftaraooa ia 
a  dovbla rii«  carwnoBy ta S t 
Boolfaoa Cluircfc at OifaD.

P am ta  of tba coopla are Mr.

Quilt Bleeding 
Heart Pattern
TMb attracth* qallt

haait daalcn fa
t  pMcaa.

No.

The
Mlin

dIffVMt 
block

kitSm  aqearo. Pattern 
fhrae the M m ctkae.

Send H ceou for New Needle- 
vcrk Book. Coataine free atole 
pattani and embroidery aad a
coupon for free patten  of your

-■ —CWMOt.
Scad M oeata piaa all ceata

poatage la coina for thia pattan  
to MABTHA MADISON (Care 
of the Blf Spring Herald), 
Monia P la te , N J. fTW. Add 
IS ccirta for flrat-daaa mafl.

aad Min. Aatoa Halfmana of 
Boirnaa, and Mr. and M n. M 
A. Bradim, St. Lawraace Bonte, 
Cardan City.

Ik e  Bar. Joeeph W altan read 
the doable ring oaranKiay u  the 
coaple trchaaipwl rowi before 
aa altar adorned arttk ar- 
raagemaala of aiitte gUdtoU 
aad greeaary.

^nradttknal wedding — 
were provided by d ra . Barnle 
Mkhalawlct. o rnaM , aad the 
S t Boniface cbofr.

Gtvea la mairtage by bar 
father, the brlda waa atlfred tat 
a  formal gown dateaed with 
lace redlaiota bonm at akizt 
trlmmad with lace rafflaa. The 
baaoM bodice featured a

wreM— fawn
tapered atevea, aad aaqola
appUqnaa aooaatad the necim a 
aad lace ra f f te  She carried a 
caecade boaqoat of white cane- 
tloaa.

M n. WiBwct Halfnaaa of Saa 
Aageh) w u  matron of honor, 
aad brldoamalda were Mlea 
Marilyn Bradan of S t Lawraace 
aad Mlaa Liada Pelael of 
Bowena.

wnbart HaHmaan of Sea 
Angelo waa beet man. Uahan

ErwlB Daypaa of Bowena 
Kajawikl, aadId Larry 

r o o m a m e a  were Charlee 
radon of Wan and Arnold 

Braden of S t Lawraace 
M n. Bradan gndaatcd from 

S t Joeeph R te  School la 
Bowena and Saa Aagelo 

naoe CoOaga. She la 
nwMiOT wniKijrM dt jun  
Baaa fW l (xnqMuiy at Saa 
Aagdo. The bridegroom pad- 
nated from Garden City High 
School aad attended James 
Cooaany Technological College 
la Waco.

PoDowtag a short wedding 
trip, the co tee  wfll be at home 
la Sim Aagelo

Marries Brjan Peay
Mlsa Donaa Carleea Neal aad 

Brlaai Wayne Peey were mar
ried Satarday evening in doable 
ring rites performed at the 
Stadium Baptist Charch with 
the Bev. Coy Burt aervtag aa 
effldaBt.

couple recited vows 
an altar adorned with

baskets of chrysanthemums and 
which flanked the

Paranta of the couple are Mr. 
aad Mrs. Kenneth F. Neal, I7M 
CahrlB, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Peey, 12U E. Uth.

Miss J e m  Tona, organist, ac
companied Mias Sandy Bead aa 
she sang “Mora" and "The 
W eddlagPrayar."

Tba bride w u  ghrea in tnar- 
rlage by her father. She w u  
attired la a white bonded lace 

reet-length dreu , designed 
with loog sleevu aad high col
lar edged la lace. Lace edging 
also accented the aleevw aad

^  p \  M 12-C Blfl Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, Aug. 25,11968Game Party — ^ ■■ ......— Big Spring

Hosted By 
Alpha Chi's
Tha nodal cararalttM ef Alpha 

Chi Chaptar, BpaOea 1 1 ^  
Alpha, homed a hambargar sap
per and ssm e petty for mam- 
ban  aad their haabeada Thora- 
day aveaiag la tha home of Mrs. 
Bttbia Baavis, M l CoaoaQy.

Mrs. Conaaily is committee 
chalrmaii, aad matfiherM a n  
Mrs. Jackis Tenchstone, Mrs. 
W. B. Holcomha, Mrs. Gordon 
Goatry, Mrs. Giya MBcbel. Mrs. 
J . D. Bobtrlma and Mrs. Lloyd 
NaO.

Mr. aad Mrs. J . D. Bobartano 
and Mr. aad Mis. Jack Pries 
wars dtad u  waarhif tha moat 

igin*) costaama. Bobartaoo 
id n ic t  caaia as high school 

cheer leaden, aad M n. Bobert- 
aoa aad Mrs. Price came u  
footbell pleyan.

Melt Orders Mew M m  
Aueptod Nr 
Bit Sprtiii Cnweert

MRf. RALPH W. CATOM 
Concert Aeen.Blf toriiM < 

619 CnIfaM
Bit S prite Tnaae 79720

im-ism Cancert

t ttehma m |M each 
at H sack far the 

k my cheek ar

Tba Aral mseung of tha a u  
aoow fflbahaldSept. U l a t h a  
booN of Mrs. Bob Bogera, SW 
H ade.

hemtlM. Hot sbouldar-langtb 
veil feu from a bouftaat head
piece aad aba carried a craaoeat 
bouquet of orchida and white 
c a r n a t i o n s  abowared with 
atraamars.

y':

MAID OF HONOI 
M iu Tbareu Oliver, maid of 

hooor, wore a ycOow A line 
accented with lace tad  

dulgaed with puffed sleevu. 
She wore d a ld u  in her hair 
and carried a single long- 
stemmed orange c a rn a tte  

Greg P u y  of Fort Worth w u
bem man, aad uhers were Jim 
my B um  aad Sammy Bead. 

Mrs. P u y  attended 
aing Senior Hidi 
liere ihe w u  a member 

the Fature Horoamaker's of 
America and the choir. The M il BBTAN WATNE PEAT

(CURLIY'S truotoi

bridagroom greduited from Blg,no«w«d 
Sprtac Senior High School aadlnotud t  
attended Howard Cooaty Junior
Coltee. He wlU attend the Ual 
verMty of T ezu
la SepUmber.

Arllagtoa

The coaple left oo a wedding 
tnp to Fort Worth aad wlU be 
at home hi Aittagtoa. For 
traveiiag. the bride cboee a

M ichael Bryants
Announce
Mr. and M n. Michael Fabra 

Bryaat of MUton, Fla., a 
panats of a aoa, Braadoa 
Fabra, bon  Ang. IS at MUtoa. 
Tha Infant weigbad I pooadi, 
7H ooacu. Tha materaal 
graadparenu are Mr. aad Mn. 
J m  Cotton of DaOu, aad 
paternal graad^Mueats are Mr. 
■ad M n. Charlu B iy u t of 
Florida. The matarael g ru t 
p a adpawt e , Mr. aad M n. M 
C. Lawraace, Uve at 711 Aytford.

aagi aad 
dottad awlu A-Uae Are 
yaUow acceueate. Shi 
the coruge from k u  
boaqaat

lECEPnON 
A recepdoa w u  h 

fsUowthlp h a l at tha I 
ik a  Vkkl I 
M the g u s t r

M n. Sam Heed.
The refreMunent table w u 

laid with a white pthered doth 
topped with yaOow net

ChH tei of ynUow net aad a w v  
beUa accented the akkt. T te
table w u  centered wtth a three- 
tteed  caka topped wtth erange 
aad yeDow flowers, and crystal 
aad sOver appotaimsnts com- 
pMed the se tn ^ .

UTTENTION!.'’’
Pre.&hoal Specials

All Permanents 
All Bleaches

SHAMPOO & SET

$2 OFF 
$2 OFF

$2.50
Wa ip n d aU n  In M aaching 4  colorinf. 

H alrpiacaa 4  Wigs.
H alrdnusra: Julia G nat, Sw Mtaa. Uada Barber aad

Bw Bowlaad, OUMT.

Bea’s Beauty Salon
S06 a  18th 267-7151

MBs Diaima Ottvar,----- ----
OItvar, MMa Dark Neal aad

From Virginia
Mrs. Warren L u  Wilbur of 

A l e i a n d r l a ,  Va., arrived 
Tharaday to vkit hor p a ra  
Mr. aad Mrs. B. F. Petty, aad 
her graadmotbar, M n. L B. 
Caabk. During bar two week 
stay k  thk area, Mrs. WB 
win ako vktt bar brother and 
family, tha Bannatt Pettys, k

STORK CLUB
WEBB APB HOSPITAL

Born to Capt aad Mrs. Bldi- 
ard FraakUa Starr Jr„  «-B 
Chaanla, a boy, Brant H., at 
T:U a.m., Aag. 14, w e ig ^  4 
powida, 9 onneu

Born to Sgt aad Mrs. Bfliy 
Jon Albsrt, m  NW Ith, a boy,
wnUam Jouph, at 9:20 a.m., 

14, weighing 7 p o u ^ . SHAte
Bora to 8. Sgt. and Mn. Jerry 

DaOu Coots, 2S-B Langley, a 
boy. Jay Devin, at 11:11 p.m., 
Ate- ewli^ilng 9 p o c ^ , 1)4

at i:M  a.m., 
9 |

J . Lewk, 
boy, David 
pm .. Aag.

Born to Airman l.C. and M n. 
Bobort E  Addkon. 1109 Stem
s '  J  gill, Tammarl Lorrain, 

Aug. 19, weighing 
ounces
and Mrs. Bobert 
W. Rwy. 80, a 

M ichul, at 1:09 
19, weighing 

pounds, I  ooacu.
B on to Sgt and Mrs. Cleve

land Hill, Southland Apts., Bldg, 
t . Apt I, a boy, Craig Anthony, 
at 1:41 a .n t, Aag. >0,
I pounds, • ouDcu.

B on to Capt and Mrs. David 
8. Lydon, 71-6 Ent Drive, a boy, 
M ataew Bock, at 9:U p.m., 
Aag. M, weighing I

M A L O N E  AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and M n. Jam u 

Hayu, 1199 Runnels, a boy, 
Shawn EsteL at 1:47 p.m., Aug. 
19, weighing 7 poimds,

Born to Mr. and Mre. W. J. 
Thompson, 1401 Stamford, atmpson.
girt. MoUy EQen. at 12:11 p u t. 
A ^ . 17, weighing 9 p o u ^ , 4)4
ouncu

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Van 
A. Lewis, 2IM Grace, a boy.
C ^  Dak, at 2;SS a.m., Aug.

pounds, 19

ANDCOWPEB CLINIC 
HOSPITAL

B on to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
WayM Wallace, Routs One, a 
boy. Wesley Craig, at 4:42 a.n t, 
AiW- ewighing I pounds, 7 
ounoea. {

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin

19, weighing 
ounou.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Wsyna 
M. Hslfmann, Garden City, a 

Jacqueline Marie, at 4 
p.m., Aug. 19, weighing 
pounds, II ounces. 
HALL-BENNETT MEMOEIAL 

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

L. Paul, 1409 E. 9th. a girl, 
Brenda Gan, at 7:46 p .n t, Aug. 
21, weighing 7 potuKls, 
ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Graaato. 1009 W. 9th, a girl. 
Rachel Lynn, at 7:49 p.m., Aug. 
21, w eiping i  pounds, u

By H O L M A N

thk "Spikndid One" — for you who chkrish Ma<liter-> 
rankan tjslkn^, ykt wkicomk tfik frkik, clkkii look of 
modifika styling. Wkrm, frikodly fumthirk for thk room 
thkt moat ksprotsks your own grkcioui hoapitkiity.

Expkrtly construetkd of solid okk and finishkd in 
spanish-lkaispanish-lkathkr brown, with just thk right touchks of 
antiquk brass. Tops ark of matching wood-grain plastic 
that's carafrkk, mar-proof and anduring. Saats ara thick 
Poiyfokm, boxkd ana waltad, with Scotchgardad damask 
covars.

Una skatchas of availabla aHamata piacas ara shown
etiaft.

ouncu
MEDICAL ABTS CLINIC AND 

HOSPITAL
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jsm u

N. Bures, Adcarly, a gkl, 
Phebla Armeada. at 7:12 a,m..
Ang. 21, weighiag 7 pooads, 2)4
ouncu.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs 
Florendo G am , Laaorah, ar Joaima, at l i : l l  a.m., Xog. 

w elghte 8 Ptomds, 12%

SURF AND TURF . . .  of (California makes this 
thraa-piece “Bua Boy" sat, whkh la machina 
waahabla, drip dry 100% acrylic. Models ara 
Kay Slata and Jackia Cook. Tha Rams faaturad 
can ba found at .

1969-99-Day 
Or Budget AdhwaU 

Invited

Good Housekeepiî

THELMA’S DRESS SHOP 
1018 JOHNSON

1

For yoor home docoratiag. we 
offer you f ru  decorating couneal-1

“ *■ ,
It .win ba our pk aiu ie  to M skt|
you at any time.

•hop
AND A P P L I A N C E S

)7 Johnson 267-2832
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Ladona Honea Weds 
Michael D. McClain

icudLCY'S iTuoio)
m s .  MICIAEL DAVID McCLAIN

'ROUND TOWN
By LUULLE PICKLB

TVs ti that *haiTy ip ’ pMlod: 
Harry aad fa t thtafa tofeUwr 
for that last mtaota vacatkm 
. . .  Bony If) and hoy a tew 
m an warm weather  Awiaee. 
■hirts. etc., or they w a be foae 
altofether. It'e almoet ttme to 
get an the sammer fhinp  oat 
of the atone For oome Dme 
now faO dothiag hae been 
seBhw as thoafh tt could be 
w en o e fan  Odober . . .  aad if 
Toa doat harry that wlD aD 
be fooe and It will be poarible 
to buy oaly thtafs for aext 
suBomcr. • •  •

Poised tor flight from Port 
Worth tomorrow are MR. and 
ICRS. BILL EDWARDS aad 
their food fhcads. MR. and 
MRS. JOHN DAVIS, aO of whom 
w a M b ea Amertcaa Interna- 
tkmal TrI r a n i  Tour for a trip to 

M. Ea ro ‘ "
three days ia
HawaH. Ea route th n  will spend 

Lae Vefas. Nev.,
I foiac to Hoooiulu Thure- 

day. T h ^ ab o  have reservations 
for a trip to Kankl IMaad. They 
wffl retara to San Fraadsco on 
Sept I  aad tp m i fbur days 
there and expect to be bock in 
FWt Worth oa Sept. I.

• • •
The OMAR JONESES aad Jon 

are vacatioaiaf In Colorado.
• • •

MR. n d  MRS. JIM HOD- 
METT and Jerrtbeth h a n  re- 
where they atteaded WeM Tk - 
m  Stale graduatMi ceremoales 
where their dai^hter, Jeatane, 
iwoeived a BA ia Bustaess

L. Alt. Scroggins 
Return Home
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. L. M. S c r o ^  and 
children returned to westbroj*

ooacA received a 
Sdeaoe Foundatloo grant a t tha 
UBiversity there.

Mrs. L em aa Jones and eon, 
ItarriB . of Mhiaad
days wNh her brother and MMff
i i  .  kw  the C. E. Raniiee 
The Ranne family went to 
Denton Thursday where their 
■oa. Eddie will enter North 
Thxas State Univeralty.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moody 
of Hko have been visiting Ms 
father. A. C. Moody a 
ia Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City.

Donna Bryant To 
Teach In Odessa
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mjf*

taach I t  Rusk Dementary 
Sdiool In Odessa this faO.

Mrs. Fted Golden has 
returned ftem a trip to Texas 
Clty.'Arllagton and Quinah.

i r .  and Mrs. Q. BryenI 
rehomed Wednesday from a 
flahing 
they

IDBBuaj uvui •
a ^ t ^ o a  the coast, where

Adminlatratlon. They alao a t 
tended the preeeatatlon of 
**Tcxas Romance," a musical 
hMory of the area. JenlBae win 
taack typing ia a Hereford 
iaalor h ^  school beginntna this 
fhO. The Ho(hMtt's aoa, Thm. 
who Uves in the east has visited 
them here. • • t

A note from MRS. S. (Johanle) 
GORMAN, who has recently 

ed to Dallas to work for 
her former boas, Dan Kraueae, 

she Is sun a bit ‘lost* but 
likes evcr̂ ythlng Just flue. The 
company u  Earth Reeourcee in 
Expreeeway Tower.• • •

MRS LLOYD KINMAN is 
resting wefl at Malone-Hogan 
Foundation Hospital after an- 
d e rg o In g sy g e r^ T h ^ y .

DR and MRS. H. M.
JARRATT and her parents, MR. 
and MRS JUSTIN BAILEY of 
Houston, had a refreshiag trip 
to Lamar, Colo., last week. 
Highlights of the trip included 
seMng some of the Bailey's
fiTean whom they hadn’t  seen
in M years and a nephew of 
Mr. Bailey's whom they had not
seen before.• • •

Early this month MR. aad 
MRS CEHL MCDONALD were 
in Tulsa, Okla., for the reuaioa 
of her high school daas . . . 
.The attendance was pretty 
good, after S9 years. . . . there 

I W  present for the oc
casion out of the l.M
graduates. • • •

Expected here Tuesday for a 
short visit with her parents, 
MR. and MBS. WILLIAM R. 
McREE, are DR and MRS 
B I L L  DROKE and Amy
Elisabeth of Albuquerque, N.M. 
Dr. Droke has recently been 
separated from the US Army 
and will enter his residency at 
Bemalilk) Co., Medical Center in 
Albuquerque. After spending 
aevcral days here the Drokes 
^  go to Cotorado for some 

' ng and leave Amy here 
with m  McRaes and thie BILL 
CREGARS at Elbow.

The McRaes, accompanied by 
her mother, MRS. WILLIAM 
FROWE of Uwrence, Kan., 
vacatlooed at Tres Ritas, and
Albuquerque. N.M.• • •

E n c o u r a g i n g  words con 
ceming the birds and their 
habits have come this w ^  from 
MBS. J. B. McKINNEY who 
recommends patience at the 
bird bath. She feeds all U» 
birds in her trees, aad when 
she changed the faedfog 
arrangement from on the 
ground to a fanev feeder, the 
skittish birds wouMn’t eat from 
it for five or six weeks. WeD, 
I can wait bat it might be a 
little cold for the birds to bathe 
out in the open in a couple of 
months. •  •  •

September can t come soon 
for MRS. SAM Mo 

_MIBR She is expectM  her 
daughter, MRS. KAJ POULSEN 
[Sammie Sue) and her children 
ior a visit during the month, 

live in Tr^ioU where ther st Poulsen, Britt SamuM, 
both July IL /

Mr. and Mrs. MichaM David 
McClain are on a trip to El 
Paso aad Juares, Mexico, 
foUowing their wedding Friday 
evening In the Grace Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the formmr 
Ladona Jo Honea, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Roy R  
Honea, MN Kiowa, and the 

[bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobart C. McClain. 
Route One, Ackerly.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Honea 
before an altar graced with 
candelabra and b a s i^  of white 
gladioli flanking an arch of 
greenery. Mrs. Leonard Moody, 
o r g a n i s t ,  accompanied the 
K ^ist, Vernon Gamble, who 
sang "The„Twelfth of Never. 
Mrs. Moody Joined BlDy Ham 
In performing a duet, “Wedding 
Prayer."

The bride was siven la mar
riage by her famer, and ho* 
wMding gown was of impwled 
o r ^ z a  styled with sculptured 
bedioe featuring a contoured 
n e c k l i n e  and semi-belled 
sleeves. The gown was en
hanced with Alencoa lace mo
tifs. and a full chapel train 
flmiwd from the slender sUhou- 
ette. Her veil of white tulle was 
held by a duster of white roues, 
and her only tewdrv was a 
single strand of pearis, a g 
from the bridegroom. S 
carried a bouquet of white gar
denias atop a white Bible.

Miss Randy Jean Woods of 
Coahoma was maid of honor, 
and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Cathy Swift of Hobbs. N.M., and 
Miss Sharon Houchin. They 
were identlcaDy gowned hi red 
crepe, A-line dresses with 
scooped necklines aad short 
puffed sleeves. Each wore a 
string of pearls and carried a 
n o u ^ y  Of white carnations.

Danny Ray Allred of Knott 
was best man, and groomsman 
were Richard Pitts of Acimriy 
and Jonathan Hoaea, the bride's 
brother. Those servin| as 
ushers were Freddie Wayne 
Hodnett of Ackeriy, Aivis 
Wayne Jeffcoat of M ott, Mi- 
chad Joe Gamble aad Martin 
Medlln. The flower girt was 
Larenda Gamble, and altar 
tapers were lighted by Dot^las 
Swift, Hobbs, N.M., aad Verna 
Lynn Gamble.

RECEPTION

Roblasoa aad Mrs. James Shel
ton. Joialag Mr. aad Mrs. 
McClain in receiving guests 
were their parents and the fem- 

stiennentiiniae
The bride’s table was covered 

with a floor-length satin cloth 
overlaid with (Swntilly lace; the 
sklit caught In swags with large 
satin bows aad nosegays of lace 
beQs. (Entering the table was 
a silver candelabrum arranged 
with red and white carnations, 
and punch was served from a 
silver service. The three-tiered 
cake was topped with a minia
ture bride and groom.

The brideoroom’s table was 
covered with an embroidered 
cutwork oyster linen doth and 
held a copper coffee service. 
T h e  chocolate cake was 
decorated with marzipan fruit, 
and a large bowl of fruit served 
as a centmrplece.

Guests from out of town in
cluded Dr. and Mrs. R  S. Day 
and family, MidlaBd; the Rev. 
and Mrs. R. F. Simmons, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. L  D. 
Honea of Franklin, the bride’s 
pandparents; Dr. and M n. E 
R. Tuum, San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Swift and family, 
Hobbs. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Ridllaf and family. Pres
cott, Ark.; Ihe Rev. aad Mrs 
Fred Smith, Colorado Chy; and 
Mr. and M n. B. F. Larson and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Kiag, all of Abilene

s c a o o u
The bride, a Big Spring Senior 

High School gramme, attended 
Howard County Junior Collei 
and is presently majoring 
education at Texas ^ M  
University. The bridegroom was 

from Saads High 
i is BOW attsndini 

Texas AAM. He was nrestdem 
of the Knott 4-H C3ub for three 
forms, county 4-H council 
^reiM mt and “Gold Star Boy"

Upon returning from the trip,

Mr. and Mrs. McClain wUl 
reside at the Whitecrest Apart 
meats ia CoOege Station. For 
travellBg, she chose a two-piece 
aqua knit suit with white ac- 
cesBorles and a gardenia cor 
sage.

Swimming Party \ 
Held For Children
The Independent Wives Club 

nxmaored a swinuning party for 
cLudrea of members Thursday 
at the Webb Ahr Force Baae 
pool. Afterward, a pfonlc was 
Bsid at the base pavilion. Seven 
adulfo and a  childma attended.

Mrs. J. 0. Hyde, whose 
hueband is s ta tlo i^  ia Viet
nam. was welcomed as a new 
member. The next meeting will 
be Sept. S at the John H. Lees 
Service dub.

ATnCNTIONI I 
COMINGI I

"OONI WITH TH I WIND** 
By Margaret MMcheH 

New avallahiB he extra k rp  pvM 
Reed the heeh then see the mmde a t the (

n t \

Mfos Brenda Daves rsgisfored 
n e s ts  at a reception in the Blue 
Room of (foadea (fonntry dub
and other nnemhen of the bouse 
party were Mias M vy Jane 
Owens, who dlstrfouted rice 
bags, Mfs. Veraoa Gamble, 
Mrs Dale Owima, Mrs. Lloyd

SEMI-ANNUAL nUST PAYMENT NOV. t  M l 
ON A U  MAJOR PURCHASES!

CLEARAN CE

S A L E
STILL IN PROGRESS

SAVINGS ON A LL HOME FURNISHINGS
AND GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES!

•  •

SAVE ON EVERY ITEM!

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
IIS  I .  2nd 2674722

a a e e a e e e e a e e a a a a e a e a a a e a a *  # > # # # # # # • • # • • • • •  a a a a a a a a e e e a e a a a a a a u a a a a a a a a a a a a a u a u u D t t g e t
a a a •  a •

Clearance
LADIES'
DRESSES
O H I W O W

16.99 to19.99
$goo

14.99-18.99
$300

10.99- 16.99
$700

10.99- 14.99
$500

6.99- 12.99
$500

4.99- 6.99

BANNER BOSCO . . .  de Liao 

D ebt strik ing  new style in  
l iu  calf . . .  in  Navy, Brown 

o r Black. M atching bow w ith 

gold link trim  ................ $24

CLASSIC . . . alw ays popular 
gatorcalf by de Liao Debs in 

your choice of m ahogany 

or black .............................  $22

BOSCO . . . trim  neat lines 
m ake th is de Liao D ebt style 

an eye-catcher fo r faU. In 

black filigree calf w ith 
m atching bow highlighted 

w ith gold trim  ................  $23

AN AUTUMN 
LOVE AFFAIR

And what a glorious joy! Ught-hearted, 

young-minded shoes, to make the most 

of the most romantic you. Demure, . 

elegant new shapes. Splendid new 

heels. G>iors strong or mellowed, the 
mood flippant. Elegant reptiles, soft 

leathers, rich antiqued patents and lush 
suedes. All the great looks forthrightly 

elegant.

Every width, AAAA to B, 

sizes 5 to 10

OPEN THUR$DAY IVENING T IL  •

BARMES S F E L L E T IE R
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GEAIAM UEfUE BAINETT

Rites Held In
•%

Dallas Church

r

Miss Betty Jm«  Wlisekr and 
Grahsm LssUe Bsnwtt 
HRtted to msiTtoge la a dottolt|QnKg Pate, 
ring ccranoey Saturday af- 
teraooo at 4 o’ckxdc in tlie 
Preston HoUmr Presbyterian 
Qnirch in Dallas.

The Sev. WlUtom H. Ttomaa 
read the doable ring ceremony 
as the couple exchanged nnptlal 
vows.

The bride is the dsoghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E ldhd Broom 
Whaelsr. S7« Willow Lane.
Diilas. and the bridegroom is 
the son of WUUam Everett 
B anett, M  Caykr. and the late 
Mrs. Barnett.

Given to marriage by 
father, thg bride was atttosd in 
a formal ienil-nttei A*Une gown 
designod with an Empire 
waistline and short lace- 
trimmed sleeves. Her headpiece 
of pearie^ flowert  was attached 
to an etoowJength veO. and the 
carried a wlttte orchid encir cled 
with whNe gardenias, roses and 
Btephanotls.

Mrs. Begsr L  Dudley was 
m a t r a n  of honor, and 
brtdesuqtis were Mias EDen 
Wheeler end Mias Peggy 
W heder. Mrs. David Turner 
w u  bridesmatron. They wore 
identlcsly-fashioaed aqua 
dresses of Sorrento designed 
with EmpM  waists and pdfed 
sleeves. carried bouquets 
similar to the bride's.

P a t H. Cmley was best man, 
and groomameu were Everett 
Frank Barnett, Dee

Gartmaa and Ronny Crownouer, 
an of Big Spring. Ushers ware

Turns and Michael
The bride Is a graduate of 

Hlllcrest High Schod in Dellas, 
where she was editor of the 
eehoot newspaper. She to a 
graduate of North Texss State 
University, where she w u  a 
member of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority end Angel F li|^  drill 
team. She Is preaentiy a tm 
in the D ellu Independent 
School District.

The bridegroom grsdnatad 
from Big Spring Senior High 
School and North Texu State 
Unlvcrutty, where he w u  a 
member of Sigma PU Epsikm 
fratarnlty.

Following a brief wedding 
trip, the couple will be at home 
at S14 Texu Street, Denton.

Stanton TO PS Club  
Plans Swim Party
STANTON (SC) -  The Stan

ton TOPS dub will have e 
Bwtmmtiu peity Tneedey at the 
Baptist Enampment. The sn-
nouncemern w u  made at Tnee- 
dey's meeting In the Martin 
County Library. A total weight 
loH of IS p o u w  w u  reported, 
end Mrs. Lettle Flaming was 
introduced u  s new member. 
Mias Mooea BaTMs of Odeau 

RobyHeu a guest.

Judy Jarvis Marries
Michael A. McAlister

udy Kate Jenda be- 
eume the bride of Mkhnai Allen 
McAlister Saturday evening in 
S t . Matthews Presbyterian 
Church to Houston with the 
Rev. D. Marvin WiUiami of* 
ficiating for th t double ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Jarvis of 
Houston, and the bridepoom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. McAlister, 240S Ciiidy Lane.

The slU r in the sanctuary 
w u graced with candelabra and 

u  Gordon Pace 
the organ prelude and 

accompanied Mrs. B. H. Bower- 
man u  she sang “Because" 
and “I Love Thee.”

Given in marriage by her 
father and mother, the bride 
w u  attired in e traditioaal wed
ding gown of camflriigbt aatin 
enhanced with beaded appliques
of Cheattlly lace. The appliques 

r e p e ^  on the headpiece 
hM  bar walatrlngth veil

on thehewli 
that
of lllusloa, and she carried a 
b ^ u e t of white rosebuds show
ered with picot.

Mlu Joy Jarvis of Atlanta, 
Gs., sister of the bride, w u  
meld of honor, and the metron 
of honor w u  Mrs. Jimmy Clark 
of Dallu. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Cindy McAlister of Big 
Spring, iistcr of the bride- 

room; Mtoi Ariene Nortbcut, 
ort Worth; Mlu Kay Clark, 

New York, N.Y.; and M lu Kay 
Nicoela. They wwe ktonticaUy 
gowned in lonig pink dreseu and 
each carried a single long- 
stemmed red roee.

The beat man w u  Don White 
of Big Spring, and u h e n  were 
Kyle McABeter and Clint 
icAlister, brothers of the 

bridegroom; Jerry Thurman,
M IS. MICHAEL A. MeAUSTER

Terry McDaniel. Dan Patterson 
and Danny Stn>tq>, aQ of B 

and Chad PowellSpring;
K em ^

R IC in iO N
Immediately foOowiag 

ceremony, the couple

honored with a reception In 
, feUowship hall where M iu Jane 

Money of Abilene praM ed at

Conventions 
Set Theme 
For Tea

Politieal conventloM set the 
theme tor the style Aem  and 
tea held by the Young Horae- 
raeher's Club of Coahoma 
Thursday la the home of Mrs 
Bobby Howell at Sand Springs.

Mrs. Johnny Juetln  w u  
aemad “moet outstanding” 
membtr of the club by Mis. 
BlUy Spears, preaidsnt.

Three tahlee were need. The 
first w u  laid with a red, white 
and blue doth contend with an 
“Unde Sam" hat floitoed by a 
mtadatun doukay and elephent. 
The chib scnpbook w u  dla- 
pleyed here.

The aecoud table w u  covered 
with e white doth centered with 
■ white cake topped with the 
American flag. Crystal and sil 
vcr appointments complsted 
the setting. The guect register 
was presided over by Mrs. Ken
neth Scott and w u  covered with 
a red, white and blue doth nc 
coated with a replica of the Lto- 
■riy Bell.

The highlight of the style 
■how w u  a bridal gowa mod- 
ellod by Mrs. A. i .  Darden. 
Mrs. Harold Haningtou w u  
narrator.
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JUDY CARTER*
Now inYttM an bar 

frienda and eoatomart 
to coma by and aaa 

bar at:

ATHA'S HAIR S T Y llS
n o m a

Phone HMI74

Fashion Fabrics
for

Back-to-School
GINGHAM CH ICK | | | |
COLOR ON COLOR. . . . . . . . .  ■ 9 0

SMOCKKD RUPFBLINO 
TO MATCH. . . . • • • • • • • • • .98

U CRUSH B iLTS ,
CHAIN BBLTS,
STUOINT PATIN T HANDBAGS

Models 
Speers, Mrs 
aeirau

Mrs. Billy 
Randall Reid. Mri. 

cc H iyu, Mrs. Esco 
Hamlin, Mrs. Rodney Brooks. 
Mrs. Howell, Mrs. R. L  Hod- 
nett, Mrs. Johnny Juattu and 
Mbs Mary Lewis. ChiUreB 
wearing fall fuhioas were A liu 
Scott. Delinda Spears, Karen 
Spears, Brenda Darden and 
Gregg Harrington.

Think Quolity, Think
LOUGBNI'S

Fabric Center lltb  Place

tb i
w u

Webb
Windsock
By HRS. JACK HALLETT

Many friends 
have traveled

preaided
Mamhenirs ofthe gueet ngbUtr,

Some party wera M lu Beththe

B.

y / / ^ i

RottMdod • Squtora Toe Baouty

New comfort 
ito this MW 
foN foahioN

To Mt and fool 
U to  boliovo. nut
foot fomwfd -  
•nd ot 09M. Imoflino 
odtong Iho ono-oyo- 
Mto to yeur wordrobo

or DfVOTt. ^ n e
tfiot two-oyolotto 

in sold. Mock, 
wul or brown. Shoo

and relatlvce 
to Big Spring to 

visit with owe m unben. A 
nest of Capt and M n. Bebeit 
Idwell w u  h ir brother, Vance 

Jones of Dellaa.
Visltiiig Snd LL and Mrs 

deyton Coetoa were her par- 
ento, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Strong Jr., and bar 
of Houston. *

The Rev. and Mrs. WUUam 
Sharp and daughter of Sen 

Antonio were weekend gueets ot 
Capt. and Mrs. Tracy M. Sht<rp.

Vlsltii« Tad U. and Mrs. WO- 
Uam Whiig to help celebrate 
the birth «  their aon are her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
iCapsfrey, and bar three broth

ers, aU of Wlscouia.
Back from leave to Indiana 

are Capt. and M n. Alan M 
Miller who visited her parents.

Ma]. and M n. R kW d P 
Moore have returned from leave 
to South CeroUae where they 
visited his parents 

Mai. and M n. John 8. Kurtak 
traveled to Cloadcroft, N.M., 
over the weekend.

Also Journeyiac to Cloadcroft 
were Capt and M n. Robert L. 
Vining.

Traveling to Inks Lake over 
tke weekend were Capt. end 
M n. Frank Bamer, C i^ . and 
M n. R. L. Cassdl and 1st U  
and M n. Tbom u Alleoa who 
went camping

First Lt. and M n. Richard 
H. Roumiller have returned 
from leave to nUnois and the 
New England States where they 
visited relstivu .

Guests of Sad Lt. and Mrs. 
Richard W. Rice were Mtos 
Beth Eveiette of Scott City. 
Kan., and Lance Lesley of 
Busfatown, Kan.

MaJ. and M n. Ja in u  J . Ms 
lone tourneyed to Corpus Christl 
last week end cem p^ on Uie 
buch .

The wives of Class ll-F  held 
their monthly coffee Wednesday 
evening in the home of M n 
Joseph Mudd, cohosted by M n 
Richard Rice.

Maj. and M n. William Offleerj

Maaon e< Midland and Mtos Kay 
WHUaiM, Mrs. A. J . AguUliig, 
M n. Thom u Mravak and Mn. 
C. S. Martin, all of Houston.

The tiered whhe wedding 
cake Ughl^htod the bride's 
table, and punch w u  esrved 
from the bridegroom’s tabie.

Out-of-town guests were M n 
L. S. Pattarson, grandmother of 
tte  bride; Mr. and M n. M. L. 
Patterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris P a tte rm , all of Big 
Spring; M n. Jake Sbnlman 
VandaUa, 111.; Murry Patterson 
Mr. and Mn. W. C. Young and 
Mr. and M n. F. B. Dlchey. aU 
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs- 
J . R. COM, Lubbock; and Mn. 
Cooa Shipp of DaUu, grand
mother of the bridegroom.

FoOowtog a wedding trip to 
Hawaii, the couple w tt be at 
home in Lubbock wbeie both 
eve stndeali at T neu  Tech. He 
Is a buriness mntor, and she 
to matoring in physiotl educa- 
Uon. For travetiag, Mn 
McAlister wore a whhe d rau  
with compankm coat and brown 
patent ecceeaorles.

Approximetely H attended.

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

O U R O W N  E X C LU S IV E
W IG S B Y  ^'RENAE //

100% Human Hair Wigs
Plus Carrying C ase ond W ig Form

39.95
Millinery otkI Wig Department

hosted a party Friday evening 
home ror 0  Flight.In their

Offleen’ wlvM who are In 
terested in bowUng in the OWC 
league, are requested to attend 
the organisational meeting Aug 
28 at 1 p.m. a t the Offleen' 
Open Mess.

An day bridge wOI be played 
Thursday beginning at f  :N  a.m 
at the Officers’ Open Mess 
Offleen’ wives who are in
terested in playing should make 
reservatiou by calling either 
Mrs. Owen H. Wormser, 263- 
3171, or M n. T. C. luacson, 
263-3688, by noon Tuesday.

Wedding Date Set
Mr. and M n. W. E. Miller, 

3303 Drexel, have announced 
that tbelr daughter, Karan, will 
be married Oct. 5 in Berea Bap
tist Church to Gary Phillipe son

Y O U  SPEN T A LL  SU M M ER

G ET T IN G  A  T A N ...

N O W  KEEP IT -

W IT H  G O ’-BRO N ZE

cuuiIma/

Simply smooth on Estde Lauder's trans> 
parent gel over or under make-up. 
Co-Bronze helps keep a young tan alivn- 
looking, July-golden and growing. Why 
let your face fade away between lemni 
ters? Treat your complexion to a sunny 
climate ail year long with Go-Bronze, 
and be the head-turning girl with the 
lasting golden glow. Formulated in four 
shades to give natural warmth to every 
skin tone:

EARLY SUN, GOLDEN SUN, DEEP SUN- 
plus one new shade-rich  BRONZE 
CLOW. Each $5.00

i
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Mississippi Church 
Scene Of Ceremony

I
mi'

iT V

WeddlRf vows were ptodc«l
^  MIm  Carolya Ann Witt aad 
OurlM  Raymond Key at S p.m. 
Saturdav, in Uw P in t GulfUaa 
Clnircii la Jaduon, Mlu.

P a n a ti of tbe couple are Mr. 
and Mn. Raymond Key, IIW 
E. lUi. and Mr. aM M n. 
MkAael Uwrence Witt of O I 
CoOace ia Jackson.

The Rev. WUllam Harold 
Edds read the double rins litat, 
and M n. Earl StubUMlehl, 
orfaalst, played traditional 
weddhiK selections.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the laide was attired in 
a formal princess gown 

with bell skirt and 
sleeveless bodice. The 

dreae was w on with a wedding 
coat of Italian roee ChaatlBy 
laee over peau do sole desigted 
with high neckline and long, fidl 
sleeves edged with scallops. The 
skirt was gathered at the 
waisaine with a peau de sole 
belt, aad scallops opened down 
the skirt front to reveal the 
pean de sole underdress. The 
veil of matching lace w u  
gathered at the capulet head- 

and centered with a bow. 
carried a white orchid 

surrounded with white c a r 
nations.

MATRON o r  HONOR 
Mn. Joseph Carter of

desM^
moulded

plM  
She (

Jackson, Mias., w u  matron of 
honor. Bridesmaidi ware Miw| 
Juanke Key, of Big Spring.! 
sister of the brUegroom; Miuj 
Carol Levy, Meridiaa, M in ; 
and M in J e u  Overstr eet,' 
Laurel. Min. M in Toni Lynn 
W illiam, Scooba, M in., was 
Junior brideamald. Tbe matron 
of honor wore green organia 
and the bridnm aids wore 
yellow organa In ittatching 
niwM deslipied with ruffles at 
U>e neckline and sleeves. They 
won large bows u  handpieces

Oscar TeasMy s ru  best man. 
aad ushen ware Robert 
Lockley, Michael WiUiaineon. 
George Witt and Phillip Macon.

RECEPTION
A recepUoa w u  aeld in the 

fellowship hall, aad Min 
Margie McGw praalded at the 
guut register. The rafteehment 
table w u  laid with u  aerv lace 
doth accented with tbe bridal 
atMndaata* bouquats, and tbe 
three-Uned wedding cake w u  
decorated with yraow roau. 
Cryetal and allver apfwiatmenu 
completed the setting.

The bride ia a graduate of 
Central High Schoofin Jackson 
where the w u  a member ef 
tbe National Honor Society. Mu 
Alpha Theta. Quill and Scroll
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aad Uw T hu tre 'G u ild . She 
a 11 a n d e d MlUaap Cottega,̂  
Mississippi State Ueiverslty and 
Is BOW attending the D ellu Art 
I n s 111 e t e . The bridegroom 
graduated from Big Spring 
Senior High School and received 
bachelor of science and master 
of sdcBce degreu ia elDetrkal 
e a g l n e e r l a g  at T u u  
Technological Cwlegc. He Is a 
member of T u  Beta Pi end 
Eta Kappa Nu fraternitiu.

The couple wUl be at home 
at S9M Routh, D allu, when the 
bridegroom is employed u  
design engineer at Texu la 
strunMnts. The couple left on 
a wedding trip to Nm  OtIm m , 
La., and San Franclaco, Cahf. 
For tnvellng, Mn. Key chon 
a bright orange Italian silk 
dren  with matoilag lacket aad 
lizard accetaoriu. She wore a 
diamond haart-ahaped pandaat 
a ^  from the brioefroom.

Out-of-town guest! were Mr. 
and M n G. C. Lockley. Mr. 
and M n. Jeau  Overetraet, Mr 
and Mn. Victor Williamson 
Mr. and M n. Uwrance Witt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred WIU, Mrs 
Carmichul Wilkinson, Mn. 
Emnui Rae and M n. Queenie 
’̂ la e n , grandmother of the 
bride.

Baptist Women 
Make Ditty Bags
Tbe TEL Sunday school claui 

of the First BapUst Church| 
made d itu  bags for flw 
American Red Crott at Tbure-i 
day's luncheon meeting In the| 
church. Mrs. C. S. Berryhlll and 
M n. I. S. Storey were host—

1. t
M n. J C. Eberule pruldsd 

and reported on projects 
completed by the club during 
Uw past year. A total of 
w u  donated to the Bible fund 
at Big Spring Senior High 
School.

M n. F. W. Harding brought 
Uw devotion, and Mn. G. G. 
Morebead reported on year
books and officers for the north- 
coming year. Plans were made 
to contribute f i t  to the state 
mission prognm  In September.

Eleven aUended.

M rg. S. H . G ib to n
Announcu 

The Opening ef Her 
MUSIC STUDIO 
at in  C u y u  Dr. 

Lew ies la
P io n o , V io lin , 

A c c o rd io n
Staadard *  SteH Cellar

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
AIRPORT 

lArUwr H airy 
COUPLES 

Jake UpiMe 
TESTIMONY OP 

TWO MEN 
Taylar CeMwaB 

TOPAZ 
L eu  Una

N o n f ic t io n
THE MONEY GAME 

Adam SaUUi
IBERU

Jaew t A. Mlrheeer 
THE RIGHT PEOPLE 
Stephw Blreriaghaw

OR I’LL DRESS YOU 
IN MOURNING 

Larry

M  MAIN

MRS. CHARLES RAYMOND KEY

Say Vows 
In Garden 
Ceremony
M i s s  C a ro ^  Margaret 

Campbell and E4 RusaeO Ed
ward 1

Wedding Ceremony 
Conducted In Lubbock

I w H I T E ’^

i. i
il|) U(iu/i OuHi

5

McKiskl w en married 
Saturday morning ia a garden 
aettlBf et the home of her per- 
eets. Mr. and M n C. E. Camp- 
baO, W 1 PMwr. PaneU  of the 
bridacroom a n  Mr. and M n. 
R. B. McKlikl. t l «  MerrUy.

The ceremony was performed 
Uw Bev. Lw K. Giu, pastor 
Flrat Methodist Chuirh, god 

a leadal e ip a  oempotlUflo w u  
wriltee and perfonnad by E4 
BM urd Cornrt of El Paao

Tlw bride, ghree hi 
by Iwr faUwr, w u  attired 
a elreat-leacth hroiy silk dnes 
with h ^  eeckUne. brief sleeves 
aad auf-button dodiigs at the 
froal.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a recepUon w u  held 
In the home, and hmeh w u  
aw ed  to Uw out-of-town guests. 
Punch w u  aarved, aad the 
Uaee-tiered wedding cake w u 
decorated with yellow roau.

The bride’s sister, M in Betsy 
CampbeQ. pruided at Uw guest 
n g im r, aad M iu Bo Bowen. 
M n. Tommy Hubbard and M n 
John Hatax. Uw Utter of 
Houton, aarved la Uw house 
party. Bobert CanipbeO, broUwr 
of the bride, and Meve Hughes, 
tw illed at the wedding.

Out-of-town gaeets were Mr. 
and M n. Ron Crotty. Mr. and 
M n. Richard Coraeu and D u- 
nit ThuUnder. all of D  Paao; 
MUe Kay McKiaki. WldilU 
PaBt; John D. Htinw, Houston; 
Mrs. G. C. K iu  and Bwldy 
DeUn, both of A lbuy: Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto D uts, Graham; and 
M n. G. S. King. Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. McKiskl arc 
both gradaatu of Big Spring 
Senior High School. She at
tended the Unlvcretty of Texu 
at AaMin fbr a year and wttl 
attend UT et D  Paeo. The 
(vMegroom atteedad T exu 
Ihch and U preaeetly etatioaed 
with the Army at Port BUu.

PoOowtng a wedding trip to 
an undlscloaed destination, tbe 
couple will reside at 3001 
CampbeD, El Paso. For tn v d - 
ing, tbe bride w on  her wedding 
costume.

Youths To Speak 
At Church
WESTBROOK -  Rkky Hester 

of Ira aad Sue Bell will be

The sanctuary fo St. E lia- 
beth’s CaiM ic Church la Lub
bock w u  Uw aatUag Saturday 
aftsraoM tor the wedding of 
MUe EUsebeth Hwrew Jordan 
and M u John Volcanaak n i.

Tbe Rev. Thomu M reck  
read the double ring esranony.

Parents of the coupla a n  Mr.
Id M n. Harry JonUn, IS li 

E. 17th, and B i^  G u. (Ret.) 
and M n. M u J. Votcaank Jr. 
of Dallu.

The bride was aacorUd to Uw 
altar and ghree in merrUfe by 
her father. She w u  attended 
by bar aMar, Mias Martha
Jo rd u  of Big Spring, u  maid 
of honor and MUs Chsryloa 
Robinaan. Ptalaview as brides
maid.

U . Frederick W. Volcauek of 
Fdrt Sin. OkU., brother of the 
bridegroom, served u  best 
m u .

Tbe bride U a graduate of 
T exu Technological College, 
where Mie w u  a member of 
the Phi Me forority, Uw Wom- 
o i’i  Service O rga^U oe and 
repreaentative for Uw Aaucia- 
Uoa of Wonwn Studaols. Tlw 
bridegroem received hU BA and

MA dagn u  from T tx u  Tech 
aad h u  one y u r  toward hU 
doctorate at Washington State 
Univeraity. He w u  a Bwmbar 

Iha n  SUma Alpha tn ter- 
, poUtlcaT ach

Alphaaodtty, and PI Kappa
l a  w p ru u tly  

u  aaMetmt m u  of
social traUnity. Ha! 
sanrtagM utf TexuTach.

A recepUoa wu held at Naw- 
mu CaUar where MUe Judy 
Jordu preUded at the 
refMcr,

^  couple wUl be at borne 
et m  ladUu, Apt. No. MS, 
U Lubbock, following n weddli« 
trip to Ruldoao, N.M.

Rebekohs Receive 
Lodge Instruction
STAVrON (SO -  Lodge 

inetructlou wu 
Gordon Groas 
dUtrict deputy ,
Mouday'e nwatini of Uw Re- 
bekah Lodge 
Mn. C. E. Chrietoaher, past no
ble grand, preaidad. and u  
nonaced tint aecret pal gifts 
wffl ba cxchaagad at tha ant

Fashionable Coppertone Fimih 
With Weitinghoiise Micarta Topil

/ I

[SO — Lodge 
I gUea by Mn. 
oT Big Spring, 

r preaMeat, at

------

C A liV liV C !;

L.CJI

speahwa at WesU)rook Baptist 
dhircb, today at 7:10 p.m. 'They 
wffl show aUdes and id l of their
reom t youth trip and tour to 
WaMiUfton, DC. Everyone U 
invited to attend, according to 
u  uaouncenwnt by Rev. L. B.
Edwarda, pastor.• • •

Mr. and M n. R n  McKeniwy 
and dau^der, Joyce, and 
J i m m y  Johnson, re tu n ^  
TiHirsday from a week’s 
vacaUou to south Texu. 
HifhllgbU of the trip w en a 
v W tto  tha HemUFaff tu I m

AstrodoBW Gatveeton a ^  8u  
M ertu . 1 ^  vUMed hi S u  
Antonio, nnd in.H outon, they 
ew n |M ts  of hU Miter, Mn. 
R. L. Westbrook and famUy.

GuaaU of Mr. and M n. Troy 
Lankford were Mr. u d  M n. A. 
J . Plrkle. J r . and eou, Jay, of 
S n  hatBOo.

990

epdntad for today’a 
Jet-nround Junior. The 
loagUh top U collared 

and cuffed with white 
eoatata crepe . . .  

meets n ewtag pUatod 
skirt on a  canUsoU top. 

StyM  in wool/acryUc 
backnd with aoetsW 
tricot. SUu S to IL

Why Pay Mors!

K .

FREE
O a iV E R Y
wnNiM l i t  M iin

Ensy fo w  fbr, htwdaomnly ru9g«<f bhdroom furnHtM— Qualty crnflod 
wHfi mnr and stain rasistanf tops. Dust proof, cantor gutd̂ d drowan. Savo 
MMf an tlw ninens vnsi Mad!
A . 3-Drawar O w sf .................. $17 i .  Laddar Back C tiak.......... $1t
B. 32** Bookcasa H iitdi . . . .$ 3 4  P. 2-Doar Cabkiat................$17
C . RancKar Dask .......................$B7 <$. Camar O w st.................. $17
D. 43" Bookcasa Hutch.............$!♦ H . Drassar i  M irror..............$74
I . Oxbow Twin*or Bunk Bads with Laddar and G uard ral............ .. ..$ 4 9

NO MONEY BOWN
ON WNITTS B I^ N A R M

4-DRAW» 
CHEST. $44

■ V

n I
&

NtTE STAND. <21

2-PIECE COLONIAL 
BEDROOM SUITE
INCLUDES: FULL SIZE SflNDLE KO. DOUHE DRESSER wHh FRAMED MIRROR

•  PereMe WesMnftwuse M kerte Taps 
le fisriy AmericM drewar pub

FR EE  D ELIVERY!
U f l W H ITI'S ^

EZE CHARGE
NO MONIY DOWN 
CHOOSI O N I OF 7 

^ IZI^  CHAROI PLANSI

W H IT E’S
IH I H U M !  G A t A I I V  VAl -  t

M2-2M SCURRY



S U P P L Y  l Y  C H U T E  — U .t. tpM lal Pm«m  ti-M^ra waUh ■mmanHlM CMM 
tfa n tN n g  fr ^ m  c m m  4 « w n  l a ta  t M i r  i m m . U M M tnt a trtp  la n a t  tai*ta awaMgfc

K a ra t a a in #  m v  O ak  « a a a »  MO «M aa a a r th  a f  t a t f a a .
H I G H  C H I C K  —  I n a in a a r  J a a a a k  K a lla r la “ a n  
t a a  a f  tk a  c ity ”  a a  ha  In ap ac ta  a tru e ta ra l  a taa l a f  th a  TV 

lO a w ar a n a  FM  a n ta n n a  a ta o  t h a  I m a i r a  t t a u  lu lM in a .

H O  M U S I C  L O V E R S  -  R kaaK a H an aan  O laalaya b a r  p a t  kH taiw , aampaniana hi iw iaary, a t  h a r  R a c laa . W la ,  k a m a . T k a  fa lh iaa  kaK tk a  uMafortuNa a f  k a in a  a a a r  a  p ia M  
w k a n  a  m u ala  k aM ar a n  tk a  In a tm in a n t  fa * .  T k a  a f ta r w a tk  w aa  tw o  kiJuraK  r ta k t  laaa .

A C T I N G  H E A D  —
H a r  l i m k  84, w ill keM  te m p e r .  1̂

aat  ̂ tka p a c t  af n e d w a M W - ^  ^  A L L  W O R K  —  K aat O arm an  e a lf la ra .  aapar*

• K a a tn y  w k i ta  F taytf ■ . Ha* ^ b y  a a r t a a a t  w H k p a llaa  * •§ , a c t n p  p a r t  a f  tk a  n ew  
w a re  ta m ia a K  In l a r l l n  a re a .

S E E I N G  I S  R E L I E V I N G  -  F k a ta p ra p k a r  a n  kH clnf a itp a a itlo n  In tk a  tn a w y  
M aw ntaina  a f  A a a tra lla  o am a  a p a n  tk la  a tra n p o  a ca n a . I t 's  a  fa x  w k a  a p p a re n tly  naaeP  M- 
a a lf  t e a  f a r  l a t a  a  K leea raed  p la a tla  p e a n u t  b u t ta r  a a n ta la a r  a n p  w aa  In tfaap  trau W a .

P O R  S C I E N C E  —  O ropon t t a t a  U n iv a ra lty  
ac lan tla ta  m aa r  tk a  IW T aat a taa l b u a y ,.T a ta m  l l , a n  tk a  ta p  ’ 
a f  C abb f a a m a u n t  a n  u n P araaa  m o u n ta in  In tk a  R aelke.

Cou,
In F
MiM ante

brink beenna 
Charm  Davh

Dental 
Party li
A iwim par 

bald for the 
D a a t a l  A 
T landay a n  
oM Ir. and 1 
Ml Gcoria, ii

D a l e c a tS5L
attaaded. AU 
v a n  Mr. a 
Callahan and 
and M n. I 
Ikreford.

The next n 
WQUam Rogi 
M MhOand,
win be a ‘pe 
cooree.
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Vance-Gooch Nuptials 
Performed In Temple

p e a ^ . She 
bouqMt of

MBS. CHABLES DAVID EWING

Couple Is Married 
In Florida Ceremony
M ia GretchM M ala Held- 

brink became the bride of Lt. 
Chartes David Ewlag Sataday

Dental Assistants 
Party In Midland
A fwlm party and dinner was 

bald for the Parmlaa Basin 
D e n t a l  Aalstants Society 
TWaaday evanlnf a  the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herrlnf, 
Ml Geone, la Midland.

D e l e f a t e s  from Lameaa, 
Odeaa, Midlaad and Big Spring 
attended. Attenttag from here 
w en Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Callahan and thetr n e e u , Mr
and Mrs. Bobby Ramey ol**---»ucrofoiu.

The nest meeting will be at 
wailam Bogan Ford Company 
In Midland, and the program 
win be a *pettlcoat mechanics’

la the Blemed Trinity Chaich 
In Ortaado, Via.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Peter Held- 
brlak. ilM  Oak Island Boad, 
Orlando, Fla., and Mrs. J . B. 
Ewing and the late Mr. Bering, 
NO E. ISth.

Attending the bride were her 
sisters, Mrs. Don Wolf of At> 
laain, Ga., matron of honor, and 
Miss Gayle Catherine Heldbrlnk 
of Ortaado, JonJer brtdesmald 
Mrs. R o b ^  Richardson of 
Ortaado w u  brldesmatroo.

Charlee Dneslng of YanOey, 
Pa., was best man, and Joseph 
Ewing, Miami, FM., brother of 
the orldagroom, served 
usher.

Tha couple left on a wedding 
trip to HUtoo Head Island, S.C., 
and win be at home In 
Chartestoa, S.C. The bride
groom la stationed with the USS 
Swerve, MSO ON, at the aaval 
station at Chartaston, S.C.

M ia Patsy Gooch and Paul 
Richard Vance Jr. were 
married Friday evening in 
Baptist Temple before an altar 
centered with a sunburst 
arrangement of white gladioli 
and chrysanthemums flanked 
by emef^tid *balms. Branched 
candelabra llhuninated the 
sotting as the Rev. Jam a  A. 
Puckett officiated for the double 
ring service.

Parents (rf the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Gooch. Sterling 
a ty  Route, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paw Rlchani Vance of High 
Island.

Mrs. J . L  Overton of Forsan, 
o r g a ^ , played traditional 
aiections and accompanied 
Mrs. 0 . T. Boeker as she sang 
"The Lord’s Prayer" and 
"More."

The bride was Wven In 
marriage by her father. She 
w u  attired In an A>Um  gown 
of white bridal satin overlaid 
with Chantilly lace and designed 
with Empire bodice and elbow- 
length sleeves of Chantilly lace. 
The chaprt-length train w u  
made of bridal u tln , and her 
veil of silk ilhision fell from 
a band of seed 
carried a bridal 
while n a u  tied with 
streamers.

Mrs. Terry Wiggins, sister of 
the bride, was inaatm of honor, 
and Mrs. Wayne W uver of 
Beaumont w u  bridesmatron. 
Both wore attired In formal 
gowns of chartreuM Enchante 
and wore short veils of dm t- 
treo u  dotted lace. They carried 
bouquets of flame gladwU.

Wayne W uver of Buum oat 
w u  bast man, and Donnla 
Gooch, brother of the bride, 
Iwu groomsman. UNers were 
Gary Wiggtu and Darrel De> 
RoWen.

FLOWER GIBL 
Dabble WlggWs, the flower 

girl, wore a white d reu  
mmwad in green and a brief 
veU hudplece. Cary W ig ^  
w u ring bearer, and altar 
tapers were lighted by Terry 
Bond and Sharon Black, both 
of High IMaad.

The couple wlQ be at home 
In T n u  City foDowing a 
wedding trip to Gahreston. For 
traveling, the bride chou a two- 
piece white knit suit wtlh white 
acooaeorlu and a white 
corsage.

The bride Is a g radu te  of 
Forsan High School and 
tended Howard County Junior 
C oQ v, Stephen Austin CoUege 
a n d  Lamar Technological 
College In Beaumont The 
brM^room graduated from Bl 
Spring Senior High School u  
servM In the u m y . He Is 
presently etimloyed by United 
Engineers of te x u  City.

RECEPTION
A reception w u  held In the 

fellowship hall where M iu 
Mary Jo Simpson presided at 
the guest r e g i^ .  Others in the 
house party were Mr. and Mrs

^  r, ,

f .
f j f r .  4

a.VK-^' . a . • i  i i

Drug Use 
Discussed

Nancy Anderson 
Feted At Shower Campbell

STANTON (SC) -  M lu Nan
cy Aadenon of Odeasa. brlda- 
etact ef Mickey Allen, w u  
comptlmantad with a gift sho 

Thuday evening la the homn

Mrs. Bad 
M n. H. 

fioyd
Hucka^, M n. W. E. Hopkins, 
Mrs. Umb Sorley, Mrs. tloyd

Glaspla of San Angelo; 
P. Morrlaott, Mrs.

By Officer
"Any child can become a M n b TsT Lewis 

addkt, and the legalised s w , „
of marijuana may increaae the 7^
probabfflty,” uM  Sgt. Pete 
Stone of the Big S p rl^  Police 
D e p a r t m e n t  at Thursday's 
meeting of the TOPS P o i^
Rebels. The group mot in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Boom. Ho w u  introduced bjf 
M n  Gladys Shortes.

"Addiction to drags Is caused 
mostly by curiosity, and cur
iosity about (trap  nuy be 
stioHlated by Ine^ education, 
group association and clou 
Ihends," said Stone.

"In Big Spring, ghie sniffing 
a g ru te r problem than 

he said. Stone further 
that fewer than five per 

cent of dnm addicts are ever| 
rehabUlUtecT and for this rea
son, addiction is a problem aerl- 
ous enough to vrarrant more 
public attention than It now ra-

"The only effective weapon 
against drag addiction is Intelll- 
fsn t preveation," concluded 
Stone. An Informal group 
dlscnssloa followed the pro
gram.

Mrs. Gladys RusaeO received 
jtrtau  and won the weight-ion 
contest for the week. Mrs. 
Shortu w u  elected chairman 
of the hospital flower com- 
m lttu .

A caraatloa oprsage 
to the honoru, 

etaaB* gifts were a’
a plant.

The refreMunam ts 
laid with a whHe ha 
and the centeralece w 
sags and yeflow, tk 
elect’s colors.

Mrs. J. B. Aadenon, mother 
of the hoaorw, w u  u  haaoied

PAUL RICHARD VANCB JB.
A. D. Barton. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Overton, all of Forsan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Black, 
R irt Island; and Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Conger, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. W lg ^ ; Mrs. Corene 
Shortu and Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglu Boyd.

The refreshment table w u  
laid with a green doth overlaid 
with net and centered with u

OES H as Meeting
Mrs. Henry Brewer, worthy 

matron, preaded at Thursday’s 
businen meeting of the Laura
B. Hart Chapter, No. U ll, 
Order of Eastern S tu , la the 
Masonic Temple. Refruhments 
were served to S .

arrangement of white roe 
flanked by whMe tapon hi sOver 
holders. Crystal and silver 
appotatments complsted the
setting.

Out-of-town guests attended 
from AbBcne, Odaaan, High 
Island, Bu nmont and Meital.

Nf^niNMN w  ww wv wwvriptr Si— l̂ k^Si •elM wHS Mrrr rwnlN. 
riMV M W rllM  WMS SW WTM mm m -  *urW torn «r Saw* cam* caliraa (Wact. UaaaNy a 

aat «WM taaa ana wmmeâ B̂_ _ wwNseeimevaw wv vwwn r̂ wvw
aMtS «• an MB katr, ar Ba w^aanti utaa 
na«« baan B g i i a i .  ana n Mkaa laaelal 

M Hiam . , . Da na< 
wiWaMii al Mama. Hr 
H lanMar MBnaat H 

UK Mar arMiB Unal baavt,

C%5eme5Pvrtee5rMMSMlme*5"^
•ar Mar Bataaa.

Valtai Re«vet
BCIOOL o r  lAIlDBESSING

DUKE'S PUYSKOOL
NOW OPEN AT

1307 SCURRY
OFFERING

SUFERVISID PtOOHAM FOR 
PM-SCHOOL CNILDMN  

UNDER SUPERVISION OP

MRS. J. H. DUKE
(14 Years Eiperienta — Farmerty Leraled 

ta Little Reck, Ark.)

OPEN MONDAY Hmi FRIDAY
LAB6 I  PIN CID YARD, NOT LUNCHIS AND 

SNACKS, INDIVIDUAL COTS POR RIST  
PERIOD. UCINSED AND INSPECTED RY 

PROPER AUTNORITIES

PHONE 267-8857
WE VOX 8R0W OUB PLAY 8KOOL 

AT ANY TIME

M ^theScene 
Staiiter^t

Hen  ̂wbatyott̂ :

Back-To-School Shoes At A Special Price—

Fiexm
k  special pwreheu from 
the factory oneblu  us 
to bring you tftoeo 
nvowoy-eevlwq valwu during 
this beck to school 
u eeon. Thoeo p rk u  
in offset for ono wook only. 
Shop oerly for boet m lection.

•  Block 
Patent 

Reg. 8.^

A SINGER* Mwing michino
with convenient cai^ng 
case. Smooth stitching 
forwardarKjrevene. 
this machine sews on ail 
types of fabrics from 
Bheers to heavy woolens.
Itb quiet and vibration̂ ee.

an d
a SINGER*oanistar vacuum olMnar.
Ith got a long reach. Cleant high plaoes. 
low piaoeaand hard-to-gcNR plaoas. 
Cornes oomplele with accessories for 
spedaldeaningioba.

•  Orange

Boya^

Slipon and Oxford 
S h u  3V^-6 '

$ 5 .9 9

Jumping-Jacks

SbnplcNP>aem7497. 
Sewyeure In IBbrtoa Irem SiNGek 

Terpoon NoveawebyGeler * Lord 
gObFORTHELpolyeolir. 

60S oonon $2.29)^

dasHmad to m  your budget

W hui MW A r ftuwmw k  or 11N  C  i  R ie d « /«

S I N G E R
PeriiiN euclMPioHeamnyeu;. v

of pheno book I 
StNQIROOMPWfr.

HIOHLANO CINTER 
DIAL 2674545



8 ^  Big Spring (Taxos) H arold, SurKloy, A ug. 25 , 1968 Wedding Solemnized
On Saturday Evening
Wedding vows were «  

dunged bjr M in Cjrnthia Lea 
NoUes and JacUa Tiflman 
SbottlU Saturday evening in tha 
n rs t Methodist Church. Tha 
Bev. Leo K. Gee read tha 
ceremony as the couple stood 
before an altar adorned with 
baskets of fern and four- 
brandied candelabra.

Mrs. Carl Bradley sane 'The 
T w e l f t h  Of Never’̂  and
"Whither Tboa Goeat," ao- 
eompanied by John Stanley, 
organist.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Nobles,
Sterling City R o ^ ; and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Shoolts

Given In marriage \n  bar 
attned Infather, the bride was 

a formal gown of peaa de side 
designed with a Contessa front 
edged la galloon lace. Tha high 
neckline, short sleeves and 
dupel-length train were edgad
in matchine lace, and her sOk 
illusion veil fen from a tiara
of seed pearls and sequins. She 
carried a bouquet of gardenias 
showered with pioot.

(MOWAaO-l STUDIO)
MBS. JA C KIE TILLMAN SBOULTS

Mrs. Johils Paukune of 
Cekwado Springs, Cok)., was 
matron of aonor. She wore a 
oorise fnm al dress deelgDed 
with daisy trim. Miss Lorraine 
Katx of Danas was bridesmaid, 
and Miss Kim KuykendaB was 
hmlor taridearoald. They wore 
pale pink formal gowns, aad 
inatchlng Dkv bow haatU 
derignecT with brief veiUag. 
They carried noeegays of p iu  
camatioos.

COMING EVENTS
Toes saiae numt* — kimn owm-
aJSCR' iJiiSlLuurr _  mm urnm.
* ^  Tvesoav vouwe NOMUMSKntt CiUiy  -
AcIM Iv R nm , d U ilW I M U  SchMi.

w ij& ^ S b m s  e u f iw m ci i i i i i i  -  o u
t i n s  y V S S ie u "  >  AS SM.

m. m ~
JoSS^ILtU KmmIi USM Itai. » -  
Te es p e w iiis  w  
nlt̂ biiaL ___  ___ _■ CMNlrv CD*.

— YMCA. T :»

wefleBi" lecierv chrenei torksbMrsT UwWM MsMlMW CkMrdl —
N 3 '^ S !v& ” c £ f t  — NCO 

T :»  mm. waiLAOfat NOMl INOMa UMMtu SWmM
CNaM — CH M U rTsm  teoooet -  sK  mm , t  mm. saw AMO ouTTaa 6 m —

Tees eiATa eSSSs -

tWALTM — DM MMrTs

L. T. Sboults served as Us 
son’s beat nua. UUmci <
Bay McKinnon Jr., and Oscar 
T. Booker, both of Forsan

Announce Birth 
Of Daughter

COMESEE

SCHOOL 
TIME

Imasinei Closets *n 
closets fuH of autumivy 

new clothee for the 
very choosleet young 

shoppsfs In town. 
Ooiens of peasants, 

grown-up (Mmdls, 
Jumpers-for-Joy: shirts 

•n sWrts. vests 'n such, 
sN beeutifully done up 

In herfavortts faB 
Psnna-Prosa fabrics. 

2-4T.3-«X.
7-14,

i>‘
From

4.N to 10.M

—Uoa O ur Layaway—

THE KID’S SHOP
tr f i a t Runrtala

Mr. and Ifrs. Jack Lanfb Jr. 
of DaBas ara parenta of a 
daughter bom Aqg. B  at the 
P ieebrieriaa H o i i^  U DUIae. 
TV  mfaat, aa yet aneaneed, 
w e t |^  T poomM, IS ottacaa.

TV  mother Is the former 
B n ta ra  Busklov. daaMkes of 
Mr. and Mre. Lae BwW 
Bunnele TV  polmwai

ireola are Mf. sad Mrs." Jack 
tnfb Sr. of DaBas.

G r o o m s m e n  were Jinuny 
S h o u l t s ,  brother of the 
bridegroom, and Freddy Dean 
Willis, both of Forean.

FLOWEB G IBL
Alysoa Coach of Kansas City,

Mo., eervyl as ftower p il.
(wesiwwe a pink chiffon

oented with white _____
Steven Nobles was ring bearer, 
and altar tapers were lighted 
by DeBa Sue Nobles.

TV  couple will be at boms 
at MM 18th St., Lubbock 
foUowlu a wedding trip to El 
Paso. Fcr travriiag, A e choss 
a pink silk sh a rin g  A-llne 
d reu  with inatchlng Jacket and 
acceaaories.

8CBOOL8
The bride ii a graduate of 

Forsao High SduxB and at
tended Tnuui Technological 
OoUaga for two years. The 
brid^froom m dnaled from 
Forsan High School and Howard 
County Junior CoUese. He will 
enroQ in Texas Tech frO 
u  a Junior student.

A reception was held in the 
feUowaUp haB. Mias Nrida Mas 
Hendsnon of Hyman presided 
St the guest reg istg , and others

in the houee party were Mra. 
C. L. Girdner, M m o t and Mrs. 
Mack Aleximdar, MMiMid 
ststars of tha bridacroom; Mrs.

Sboults of Forsan; 
C. C. Grigg, 

of the bridegroom.
The refrsshmeat table 

laid with a white floor-length 
doth and oeatared with an

Jimmy C. 
and lb s .

arraagement of pink and white 
camaiions. TV thrsa tiered 

Ice iiigiiUfiitAii 
table, and crystu and silver 
appointments completed the 
setting.

ovr-or-T ow N  g u ests 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 

aud Mrs. Lee Haymes, Mnaday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Haymes and 
aons, Mr. and Mrs. VtagU 
Hubbs, tad  M V Terry Tucker, 
all of Odessa: Mrs. Sewell 
Couch, Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. 
and M n. Bob Haymae,
Mr. and Mn. Donald 
Nederiand; Miss Nancy 
Dallas: Miss Karan Hansen, 
Lameea; Larry Lott and Mr 
and M n. Otis McClain, aU of 
Plalinrlew; M n. Balph Cox, Lub
bock; and M n. Lana Mas 
Wyatt of Midland.

P R E -N U P T IA L  SH O W ER

Miss Kathleen Woods 
Complimented At Party

IM u Kathlsan Marie Woods, 
ids Meet of A knan LC. 

I b r a i  F o il, waa osm|iUmented 
a gift Mxnvar TV nday la 

the home of M n. John W. 
Hu|hSB. m s Mobile.

Iraa eonpla wlB am iry a t I  
iiML SL tn IV  Webb Ahr

M n  Floyd 
. M n  J . L. Farris, 

M ii. Kaillh B n ^ . M n  Aaa 
Hatch, M n  r .  G. 
a a d l ln

Laboorcads 
Mary D snaat

T V  boBorsa wm  alttrsd _  
. Nw* riweth dreaa and was 

a oormm  of wWte

gnen and caotared with wad
ding b d k  flankad by graaa can- 
dtoa la crystal holden CryMal 

allvtr appointmsabi com- 
pMad the setting M n  Woods 
and M n  Hail attended the ra

table.
pmridsd at IV  
TV  boataaaaa’

^ fla  wcps a riaam  iroa, caa- 
aler eat tad  Utchao artklaa.
Taanty-flva attended.

Bride ls> 
Honored 
At Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  M n  

James Lewis, tha former M V 
Both Love, was houated wl 
a get-acqualntad tea Saturday 
la tte  home of M n  PM RalL 
TV couple waa m arrM  Jaty 
SI la Honohdu, Hawaii o  

Cohostames were M n  Claade 
Stnab. M n  Boy Pidsttt, M n  
Herb Sorky, M n. M idar 
McRayaolds, M n  Knmetti Hol
combe, M n  Ebnar Long and 
M n. James A. Wllsoa Jr. 

C a m e l l i a  conagm w t 
to the boeoree, h 

mother, M n. Cedi Love of 
Browmsood. and her hasband’s 
raotho', M n  B. S. Lawli, who 
Jolnad m greeting gueets.

TV  rmesbmeiK tabe w; 
laid with a  white Ihicn doth 
aad centered wldi a ydiow aad 
whtia floral arrangement 

Assisting in the house party 
were Miss Nancy Anderson of 
OdesM; Mrs. Lsrry WUta aad 
Mrs. Tommy BladmuB.

Out-of-town guests w«w M n  
Baril Thompson, Brownwood; 
Mrs. C. c lV s e O , StepVivlIle 
and M n  David Sty. ^  Lake.

M rs. Frank W ilson  
Conducts Business
M r s .  rtan k  B. Wflaon 

presided at Thnnday*s burineas 
meeting of Grand M eraatiottal 
Auxiliary to the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers at tbs 
lOOF Han. Befreahments were
served to II by M n  C  T. Clay 
aad M n  B. D. Ulray. Hostesaaa 
for the next meeting. Sept U, 
wOl be M n  E. C. Casey aad 
M n. J. C. Craveoa.

AT RLIMTS pP COUMU . . . DOMfNTO¥fNI
sparkling silver 
turns a simple 
event into 
something special

v m o o a u T  
a t an*

wmenoautr
htan*

sHotaET/cwawnaw
ht4W'

to  Impresstvs yet so siodsetly priced for such known qua B y
..................... tnwsre In d eeming sBvsrpiato designed to

aettinf «mh a touch of opulenoa.

mwin. ROGERS★  SILVERPLATE
THE INTDINSinONAL SILVn OOMPAHY 

"MAGIC CKEDIT"

B1 MAIN m - tm

NO INTEBEST OB CABBYINO CEABGE

B
SECTK

Visits M cDoniels
ribbon. SV graetod guests wMh 
bar mother, m n  Chfton Woods, 
and tha

OrosB and whV. tV  brida’i 
w an  used hi dac- 

TV  tabla was covered 
wNh a WhV laoa doth ov

Naroaan Newton, daughter, 
of Mr. and M n  O. E. Newton 
of OdMsa, has rsturaed home 
foDowiag a week’s visit with her 
gnuKtoamts. Mr. aad M n 
OiUtMcDaiilel.

JACK & J IL L  SCHOOL
2009 MAIN

NOW REGISTERING  
Kiadergartea, First Grade & Second Grade

ALSO
N URSIRY A ntS-SCHOOL 

PHONS 2674411 OR 267-2262 
MISS ARAH PHILLIPS—PRINCIPAL 

IN T IR I TIACHINO STAPP HAVt DEOREES

w aV  fn

G
T(

■y 1
It look E 

soa three 
of Dsces c 
b r ta « ^ . 1 
Korea to 
Hospttal. A 
tie is woe

Newlyweds To Make 
Home In Missouri

cheerful 
When Di 

CVy). H. 
the geriatr 
of the bosp 
he came i 
four child! 
behind in S

Jerry Yc yaOow 
_ M ac- 

wfth wide corded aatla 
on IV  BaddfaMs aad 

They enrriad 
of wf 

yeDow cantere.
Wayaa Sdmpbadt of Sedalia, 

Nancy Batridfle, daaghV  oftMo.. was beat man, and Gerald 
Mr. and M i^ a c k  VfrMga of Alexander of Big Spring was

Mr. aad M n 
wffl V  at 
Cromwell. Clayton, 

e g .  n , 
marriage Ai 
of Lovdaa 
Mo

TV  bride is Im  former M V

tag. If hi Our Lady 
O oroh ia 8 t Louie,

Floaa Moor, IB. TV  tnideiroora 
is the son of Mr. and Mn. W. 
B. Younger of AbBene, farmer

‘1 .

zrs,

residents of Big Spring.
GIv«b in marriage by ber 

father, tV  bride was attired la 
aa Ivory gown of peau de sc 
designed with lace bodice and 
rieevae. She wore an ivory bow| 
headihTii with eibow-length 
flhnlon veB and carried a 

of roaes and orchkls. 
lace acoented her 

l-tength train.
Susan Butridge and MIsa 

GaB Butridge, both ristan  of 
the bride, served as maid of 
honor mul brtdemnald. They

Big Spring
groonwmaa. IV e n  ware Lvn 
Wortham, Big ^ ria g . and Jfm 
B a t r l d g e ,  ploam oar. HL, 
brother of the bride.

TV  couple left on a wedding 
trip to the New England States 

'The tild e  received her BS 
degree In Speech Therapy from 
Waahtaigton Univei i fty la St. 
Louie, Mo. TV  bridOBoom 
completed hie pre-medlcar wort 
at me Ualvernty of Texas 
Auatta sad win be a senlor 
WaVagton Univereity School of 
Medidne, S t Louis, this fafl.

A brunch was brid. foflowtag 
tte  weddiag. la tte  Missouri 
Athlsttc ^

Kimberly
Knits

High Spirits 7
i

doctor is 1 
half of It el 
year when 
come to Te 

However, 
Joto him I 
qaesUon v 
twered. Sh 
home for tl 

" B l s a c  
tor the nxX 
aons and m 
nuUl they i 
Choi saki. 
marry, she 

SpMkliig 
aa Orient 
ceuree. it 
win come.” 

One too, 
and the ytx 

Dr. Choi’ 
M and thi 
coming to I 
te  said. T 
maciat and 
VgUsh tei 
Seoul.

8E
This is E 

to the Ual 
some eevee

r i '

.Feel glad gadding about in 
a breezy^ high belted all 
wool dress that zips freely 
from 0 flutter of hem. 
Perfect for get-togethers, 
indoors or out.

l i

80,00

■ 1 8 . JERRY YOUNGER ''■fr ■(

. - i

t .
.K

/ '

) y L
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WwfcMi are gettlif r m tj  ta 
H i pB aa d ean re l 
water m er piaat iki

Clearwell Construction
raaf fv  tke m  tte  $H LW  artject ti elated tar Oct n , EraeM LUlard,

Brtraeted at tke d t f  dkrectar t t  paMIe warte, aaM. C w tratU ia la kelac iaae kjr
-  j .  B. Jeaea CMMtreetlaa Ca., Mg Sprint

le

Goal Is To Bring Family 
To Join Him From Korea

Retail Sales Still 
Booming In Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  Despite in 

creaaed income taaes and ,in- 
natloB. retail sales are t tn  
booming in Texas, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Busi- 
naas Research said Saturday.

Dr. Graham Blackstock wrote 
that sales p ined  S per cent 
last month over June and 12 per 
cent over July, 1167.

CONFIDENCE HIGH
For seven months, sales were 

up 16 per cent from last year.
**Texans, it seems, are not to 

be deterred in their shopping. 
Neither are Americans pneral- 
ly. who likewise spent 3 per 
cent more la retail purchases 
during July than in June, and 
10 per cent more than in July 
a year a p . The confidence of 
the buying public is obviously 
Ugh," Blackstock said.

A partial answer for the in
crease in sales despite infla
tion and the 10 per cent Income 
tax surcharp Is that the tax 
increase did not fall until mid- 
July.

Another partial explanaUon Is 
that consumers are dipping into

their aavlnp to compensate 
for decreased Income due to the 
.surcharp, the writer said.

INCOMES RISE 
‘incomee are rislog, too, and 

this fact helps to offset both 
the tax increase and inflation. 
But it cannot be a lasting fac
tor. because inflatloo is crow 
ing faster than income,”tng
said.

he

Consumer credit also has ac
celerated in each of the last four 
caleadar quarters, Blackstock 
said.

In Texas, July's sales growth 
over June was i  per cent in 
durables and 2 per cent in non- 
durables.

Automobile sales are 17 per 
cent over the same period of 
1M7.

Among cities with increases 
during the first seven months 
compared with the same period 
last year were Austin IS per 
cent, Dallas 11, El Paso t, F̂ ort 
Worth 12, Houston 16 and San 
Antonio I.

B IVIRYONE 
HAS MOLIS

Moles usually follow this patten . They are 
black or brown and flat. As time p e s  on they 
may become elevated and lighter in color. Some 
never chanp. Eventually most will slowl: 
appear. appMiing to fade Into the skla. 
may raise so h ip  from the skin that 
a small "stalk. 
or grow hairs.

The vast

Sometlmas

riy db- 
Othen 

they grow 
may d arM ,

majority or moles are beolp. 
any type of spot or b ie r ..................

But
emlsh which ttches, bloods, 

becomes painful or suddenly chanpa in ataa, 
shape, or color is suspect. Show tt to your physi
cian.

VOOS DOCTOe CAN eHONt US WMWI CKN Well <m a*Hvw
HiiM ywirtT

’kk UN Mwr fTMCrNttM It Ni*«nmn i 
ptnWtty wlSwMl Mtr« ckarw. A ( u* »Mi IMlr NTMcrlptlam.

;uN&‘!iSini
JOHNSON MAL

PRESCRIPTION CHEMlSn

fC H

By m  ROGERS 
It took Dr. Preston E. Harri

son three years and hundreds 
of p ap s of correspoodenot to 
bring Dr. Dung Song Choi from 
Koren to Bm Spring Stata 
Hoapttal. And atbough the bat
tle is won by Dr. Harrison, 

superintendent. It’s Just 
the smaU,

haspttal supertate 
baglBalog for 
cheerful Korean. *

When Dr. Choi (pronownced 
Chay). SI. ataried worknig hi 
the geriatric and alcoholic unit 
o< tha hospital here on July 12, 
ha came alona. His wife and 
four efafldren had to be M l 
bafalDd IB Seod, Kona.

GOAL
Getting the family to 

U Bim datates is a goal the 
doctor Is working toward, and 
half of It shook! be readied next 
year when his two dangbten 
come to Texas.

However, when his wife 
Jom him la Big Spring k  a 
qaestlon which can t be aa- 
awered. She k  bow inakliig a 
home for thekr two soas.

"R k  a  custom k  oar country 
h r  the mother to stay with ' 
soas and make a home for them

DR. DUNG SONG CHOI

He gradueled from weOi 
t^ sch o o l at the Ualvenlty of 

Okayaaa, Japan, k  IM  and 
stayed In K ora until ISM when 
he began work as an exchange 
student at the Harlem Hoepital 
la New York CRy. He then 
spent two yean at Colorado 
Stata Hospital la Paeblo, Cdo.

Ho later studied psychiatry at 
Central Stale HoapitaL Peura- 
burg, Va., and tbea la Brithh 
Cdambia, Canada.

I apecialtied k  kteraal 
medlciaa k  medical school," he

imtll Hwy are aO m anted,” Dr. said, “bat when I came to
Choi said. "After the boys 
marry, she wlD Jok me.

SpeaidBC with the p tience of psychiatry.
Oriental, he mid: 

oauree. It takee tlina. But 
win come."

One son, an engkaer, b  27, 
and the youngest k  M.

Dr. Choi’s two daughters, ooe 
M and the other n , wfll be 
oomkg to Big Spring next year, 
ha said. The eldest h  a 
maciat and the juiBMMt b  
ihigtMi teacher at a coDege k  
Seoul.

SECOND TRIP
Thb k  Dr. Choi’s second trip 

to the United States. He spent 
some seven years here before.

tarred hk letter to Big Sprkgi 
Stak H o sp ^ ,’’ Dr. Harriaon 
said. “We wanted him to come 
here, but ha had to retnrn to 
hb conatiy for two yean to 
satisfy the immigration laws.

After Dr. Choi went back to 
Korea, the long string of letten 

. between km  and Dr. Harrison 
r!- began. Fknlly, the two yean 

eUpaed and Dr. Choi was abk 
to coma to Ihsas.

After medical school Dr. Choi 
remained k  Korea as supork- 
tandent of provkce hospttab 
but when the Koreaa War came 
he turned hk ta in ts  to the real 
victims of the conflict — Korean 
chlldnn.

With help born the Korean 
governm nt. Dr. Choi started an 
orphaaap tar M  d d ld m  on 
a small Island off the southern 
coast

conatry I 
slate nost

always
pttab, M 1

The doctor ako kanied to 
moak four languages other than 
Korean — Japanena, EagHsh. 
German and dasslcal G ren.

It was k  Canada that Dr. 
Harriaon kareed of the Korean 
doctor. It ssemad that wlifle Dr. 
Choi was k  North America he 
deeelojied a IBdng for the 
dim ate and comttry and wmRed 
to stay. He ako took a  liking 
to Texas.

INQUIRED 
"Dr. Choi wrote the state 

office k  Amtk and Inquired 
about a Job, and the office re-

Durkg those hard times when 
any d d h lm  were teparatadmany

from r pareriL aad 
tamed to orphans. Dr. 
them smllkg with

othen 
Choi kept 

music from

School Trustees 
Plan Meeting
School board members will 

get a demoostratioo of the 
planetarium facilities Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. aad th n  hold their 
regular meeting at t p.m. k  
the Journalism departm nt of 
the high school.

Board members will hear a 
45-minute lecture by Gary Carl
son. newly emptoved pkao- 
tarkm  opm tor, and have been 
kvtted to briiM guests. The 
planetarium seats about 7f 
people.

a battered organ.
HADE lAPPY 

"R was hard oa the children 
but when we played the organ 
and made music, they ws 
happy,’’ he said.

After tha war the doctor 
worked for the government until 

United States.his trip to the
Dr. Choi’s first coaccm bow  

b  getting hb daiMhlers and 
wife to thb coontiy. In the 
meantime, he wants to become 
a tan ftedfBd American and wU 
apply for dtkeoeWp hmw.

Cattle Confab 
Books Briscoe
SAN ANTONIO (AP>-Amer 

lean and Latte American cat
tlemen win get togriher Sunday 
In the Intcr-Americaa Cattle 
ContarcBce.

Ih e  three-day coatarenoe b  a 
nraiiMk to anoUwr meetteg, the 
Intcr-Amerloan Sympoatem on 
Health Aspects of iBtamaUonal 
Movement of Aalmab. That 
symporium rune from Wednaa- 
(hqr through Aqg- 21-

Former Ambasaador to Aus- 
traha Ed Ckik will wteak Mon
day monikg.

The principal addrens will be 
given Monday by Doiph Brb 
ooe Jr., prei ident of die South- 

■t Anienal Health Besearch 
Fouidation and the South Tex- 

Chamber of Commerce. Bris
coe, an unaucceseful candidate 
for the Democratic gubernator
ial nominatioo thb year, b  a 
Uvalde, Tex., banker-raneber.

p m  J C ^ T ™ = « g r P i ! i^

1 WHOLE BAR-B-QUED CHICKEN or 
1 LB. CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

•  1 P t  Plato Beaas •  Choice of P t  of Salatf
•  6 Hot Rolb

"fisrsf’i
daaad On 

Sateteyt. Shop

cBT
f:M n.m . to 

•:M pJB.

O N L Y . . . *1.98
Cherry Cobbler PINT

in  R E G U I  
S O P E R ^ IZ ra ^ '^

Aagust It "Measure Your Mattress Month” . .  
Pick Any Size Mattress NOW and SAVE!

EASY
BUDGET
--TERM S

1  '

Full or Twin-Size Mattress 
and Box Spring
Coil spring set in standard f u ll^  
or twin sl» . Non-sag border. * r  
Heavy insulation. Attractive

Regularly |69.95

Luxurious KiiM*Size Set
Mattress and $ 0 0 9 5
Box Springs
Similar to iUustratkm Regularly $129.95
Enjoy greater sleeping comfort on a spadoos 78xM" 
mattress that gives you N% more rom than stand
ard sbe.

C O M P A N I O N  S P E C I A L !

AdJustaMe Steel Bed 
Frames
Full or Twin Size

r a ile d  $ 7 b9 5
k  brown
color. Reg. M M
King, Queen Size

Heavy 
steel,
enameled - 
in brown
color. Reg. 124.1

$17.95

Comploto Stioefiont Of Bodding For Evory N««d, Evtry Budgot!

Vbit Ow Baigaia Basement For Real SaviiMs!

r
I- BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  MAIN P R E I D ILIV ER Y DIAL 267-2531

f 1
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2 -0  Big Spring (T«xos) H trold , Sunday, Aug. 25, 1968 HemisFair Picks 
Up Steam At Last
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — HM|afloa( aad t  tkM  8Bdwwi1ttag 

Saa Aatoaio irorkTs fair, ooa->nov ii andir way. 
calved in a chric tiunult and Tka fair aads Oct 1
bom Into a itormy natiooal cU- 
mate, la ap ataam In
iti waning dayi.

T te fair fM aralhr it 
to be an aam tic

7 ^ I toy I

far tka
KIC, I

Plans For Mid-Management'
L keai caaMcr a t State Na* Befeby Plewauui, ataadlag, whe t  
a i Dtyla ■aMv, eaarSiaatar portldpate la tke cearae tUa fall 
■U>MaaagBaMat cearae a t wfl be ki cbarga of the traM ag at 

‘ far State Nattaaal.

ceded to be an aatbetic aoc- 
M, q raad  over 0  acraa of 

downtown San Antonio. It'a con
venient to tooriata and local 
folk. The tooriata have abowed 
op and a ma)or eegment of tbe 
locala — namely the largely 
Merican-Amoricaa ptqMlace of 

itbe d ty 't Weat SMe -  have 
atayed away la drovee.

The fU r draw Ua flrat M  
thooaand attendance w e e k  
throogh Sunday, Aag. IT. 
thia week waa oo the way to an 
even larger tomoot.

AOM ENTS
HeenlaFair has aoflarad from 

a Bomber of ailmenta, aome of 
which the cloeed coqwratlon 
that runs It could not controL 
The exposition opened April (, 
one day after Dr. llaitlB  Luth
er King waa aaaaaalnated. The 
turnout waa low then and h u  
m eraD y mn below pre-fair ea- 
Qmatea.

New College Cou rse Trains 
Junior Execs, Supervisors

The falria beefcara pot dewa
7.1 mlllioa attendance aa the 
breek-even point to t the 4MKidd 
underwrttera who pledfad the 
money for tbe tU I muuon ex- 
poaltloo. Low income at the

Ste la the opanlag month 
reed a 0  mimoo additional 

aadarwritlng to im p  the fair

TAKIOVD 
The flrat fiaancUI erWe lad 

to the takeover of tbe Bemla- 
Palr top echeleaa by conatrac- 
tion aacaate H. B. Zachry. 
But t h e j w  erWa taraiahef 
the pafaUc tmaga of tbe fair. 
Added to that w u  the fact that 
HenlaFalr*a planaera 
laid down m  moae] 

saal advettlBlai  
Nalag daya.
More than 7S per 

Heniaralr*a riaNora have coaaa 
tram  eatalda San Aatoaio aad 
tta B e a r Ooaaty eavfeeaa.

ly waa aat down by 
fsfr JIararchy aa *two Ur

WITH VALUES FROM

4

and
S

to
Day.' 

aart of a fair

One paid artmlaelnB to the 
fahfgroaadi will adadt two p e r 
aont. Tha aaraa “eaa will p t  
yon two" appUaa alao to ahovm, 

‘ I, exkm b aad partially to 
a of the US raataaranta 

and food apota on tha groaada.
The total turaont through 

midweek (Vednaeday) waa 
i7 r .l7 l. n o  official pra«dr oo- 
timate c a l l e d  for S,M f,nia that day.

y'a "two for one" doal 
la aimed at produdag a laa^  
turnout Jaat for the record, aad 
anMNinU to a "Hemiaralr aoH- 
darity" move to get the local 
popehoa out to tha gnoada.

8-PAGE SUPPLEMENT 
IN TODAY'S MIPS 

BIG SPRING HERALD

By JBAN FANNIN 
T r a i a l a g  Junior coOegt 

bo Juniar oxocnitvea 
aad anpanriaora la the ampoae 
of the new Mld-llanafanieat 

offered at Howard 
Jnnhr College thia taB. 

enroD to an la- 
teraship f«w*— ■ as wen aa 
courme daalgnad to aid than  
la probtoaa cacounterad on tho 
Job. Doyto Hohler. coordtaator 
of tbe program, eaid.

CO-OP PLAN
Tho program tariadea a 

cooperative plea with membera 
of the boriaom community 
vHurehy the '

for formal 
m ed indc InehuuBon and wotka 
at a regtoar, pM tdaae Job in 
a  apoaaoriag batoaoa firm 
nerving aa alaboratory for on- 
tbrjob tndnfag and expe r ia ta.

HoUar aald thta proeram 
developed when ooflege ofOctala 
noted that only H  per cent of 
th e  aetloa’i  hUh achool 
g r e d a e t e s  wa 
eoDoge, aad. la moat cuaa, a 
baetneai p r e ^  a  atadanti whh 
two yaaie of < _ '
builneai com m  la coajuactlon 
with two yean of on-the-Job 
tralniiig rather than the foor- 
y e a r  beocalanraato 
bolder.

ofOoee, 
reelBupormarfeeta, reataaraats 

a e t a t a  agendae
hments aad aotomohile 
a, aa well a i other leae 

general fields.
T h e  cnrrlcnhim Indudes 

couraea of valaa to a  pen 
in the bosiaeaa field as well 
state requiremestj, such 
phyeical traialag, ortoatatioa, 
basic grammar and fuactloBS of 
Amaricaa goverameat 

Counsa win be taaght by 
r e g u l a r  academic faculty 

who have been 
aetocted tor thd r ipedel 
qaaUftratlona and conapetoace 

a re u  of Inin partknlar 
atrneboa 

C o a r t o d  oHoed
m a th

n fxxt
dBOrlal

e a f e r i n g h a a i a a a s  and 
apaaklBg for the

COUKSBS 
Sophomore coura

analysis,
prtndptea o

SB
t e c h a l e a f  and 

dung, marketing. In- 
bahavtoral edaace,

mended are accountiag, retail 
marchaadtilng. ecoaomka, 
tedmology orientatlaa, prta- 
dpies of office matugemeBt, 
and prlaciplee of advertfiiBg. ^

An Interndiip aendnar 
offered la whkh attention 
g i v e a t o  apedfle oa-tbwjob 
problema, modern

ictlcec, bunoan rdatloas and 

students wUMconSud research
fladlBg Seminar

"One aatlOBil firm complains 
that they lose N  p v  cent of 
the peoA  they Mra 
bachdor^s dagn

with 
hut <

retain 79 per cent of thorn who 
have tralnad with than  for twote a r s  through tha Mld- 

laagement program," Holder 
aald.

ADVI80B8 
Local baslne«men win a d  as 

an advisory committee to 
suggest curriculum for 
in their pardcular fields, 
said. He has already m d wito 
local oil Jobbers aad bankers 
"Bveryone seems enthoslasbc 
about tbe program," be said 

A student will aaroil for M 
aemeater boon of tratolng, 17 
of which aboaU transfer to tha 
nnlversity of hla choioa should 
be decide to puraae a bachelors 
degree, Holder said. Courses 
that will not traiMfer vary from 
■nlveratty to university, be said, 
but generally are thoee couri a  
BsuaUy taught at Junior or 
aeaior level.

"University officals question 
the advisibllity of offolng to 
Junior college stndeata a couraa 
which they cooMder Junior or 
•enlor level," Hohler aald.

The local curricubun will be 
extremely flexible and 
to meat ok needs of the 
he mid. Tbe recommended 
week load is 12-19 hours per 
week while canylng five solid 
subjects.

BUIINES8ES
BuaiDesses parfidpattog In 

mid-management p r o g r a m s  
usually include retail stores, 
motek, hotels, flnaaclal in-

racom-

Public Records
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wSkRAurr om
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in R. a
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with projects concerning oa-the- 
Job experience.

"Wa win also study daddoo- 
m akli«." Holder aaid.

MM-manatemeot is three 
years Qld la Texas Jnnior 
coOagea Holder aakL BigM 
coDagas began the program 
IM , there were II mvohred 
1N7 and this year 21 win offer 
the progrun.

has has aach
program for thraa years »  
aa^A m arillo for two. Holder 
said. Souto Plains at Levdlaad, 

begtauungId pofeoiOBal u d  HCJC are 
ftuauaan yaar. programs this year.

GBOWING
"Other atatos have had mch 

programa for soom time now, 
and tbe Texas programs are 

rapidly, he said, 
and Roebuck Co. has 
that t ^  win take 

mid-manafement student 
and Bdl HeUcopler 

our

"Sears

and
par cent of 

graduates," Hdder said 
“Oaa thing we fight," Holder 

said, "is JM  doiag a job. Tbe 
student should gam something 
from his position. Every em
ploye should."

T^nJi/}s T ^ e Jie s

® I l/gtfnnnLwn.
H alle, F irst N ational. I'm  sending ano ther four 
cent dopoait—wro your accounts still insured  to  
fifteen  thousand dollars?

F irst N ational Bank 
FDIC

remember
Y oa no  longer d ial y o n r own a rea  eode 
- —9 1 5 — on long diatance ca lli. ( I f  you 
do , the call will no t go th ro u g h .)

Southwestern Bell
7
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SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL

Reod oil the 
Home Town 
News while 
you ottend 
College!

Just like a 
daily Itfter 
from home!

I I

9 MONTHS
MGULAR $11.75

SAVE $4.80
OFFER IS GOOD TO ANY 
COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE 
U.S. LIMITED TO MAIL 
SUBSCRIFTION ONLY.

MAIL
THIS

HANDY
COUPON
TODAY
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And 80  much more—in pride of serving 
—satisfaction to your family and guests. 
Why gamble? Only the finest isworthy 
of your time and effort. Serve^ r o T ^  
Beef and be sure of serving pleasure.

Tenderness every time . . .  Hiof's the positive stote- 
ment Furr's mokes with its new Furr's f  roten Beef. With 
the tenderness you hove economy. . .  it tokes lest time to 
prepore ond mony of the new cuts hove eliminoted ueuol 
"bone-y" meot you formerly purchosed. Since the advent 
of Furr's Proten in Furr's Super Morkets mony, mony 
housewives ore finding thot every piece of meat is tender 
ond juicy. . .  be it o roost or o steok. Try Furr's new Pro- 
ten Beef ond prove to yourself thot Proten Beef hos ten
derness ond oil other good things . . .  every time!

w e  o i/ e s m ^
OUT OP M e A T B U / m f

FURR’ S PROTEN BEEF 
IS GUARANTEED TO

So certoin of its new Furr's Proten Beef, people ot Furr's 
Super Morkets hove o double-your-money-bock guoron- 
tee should onyone hove o comploint with Furr's Proten 
Beef. This meons you will receive twice your purchose if 
you ore not sotisfied. Furr's know thot the guess work 
hos been token out of its beef soles, nowl

T U R R ' ^
SUPER MARKETS

PLEASE, OR TWICE 
YOUR MONEY BACK!

I .V ^

If I )
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PRAYER: T«tch uf, O gradotu Lord, to Me the opport
unities for Mrvlce which are about us from day to day. Help
us to UM these opportunities to glorify Thee and bless man
kind. Amen.

(Prom the ‘Upper Room’)

/ The Necessity Of Struggle
la a recent address to the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce. Jack 
G. Springer, executive vice p r ^ e n t  
of WTCC, listed some of the devastat-

or venture by those in power, the
protection of scared cows and selfish 
interests instead of meeting of

ing if not fatal diseases which can 
afflict a dty.

He makes the old point that cities
are built by people — who live in 
a community — working together
voluntarily. Of course, there has to 

on fmr a city, and there 
factors, but the point Is

well taken.
Springer then lists the conununity 

dlsMses:
1) Civic egotism, a blind pride that 

can see no room toe Imfirovement; 
2) civic stagnation, a desire not to 
upset the apple cart — a “do not 
d k ^ “ sign; 1) civic apathy, the 
recognition of needs but lacking the
wiD,lhe energy, the discMlne to fight 

i; 4 )d v lc  facto meet theee needs; 
tionaUsm, or forces negating the 
efforts of each other out of a sense 
of Jealousy or pure sdflshness; I) 
c lo ^  control, the stifling of initiative

the conununity.
“ Individually, or in combination, 

theee are the mortal enemies of com- 
m u n 11 y unity or community 
progress,^’ Springer declared.

This Is the reason that It is so 
vital for a d ty  to keep puMlng. and 
ao necessary to constantly be infustog 
new leadership and new farces into 
the civic effort R can get to be 
wearying and expensive, but per
severance win pay. Somewhere, 
sometime a dty here and there will 
ease up and cease to struggle, and 
others close ranks and ta le  their 
place.

There are troughs which have to be 
accepM  along with the swells, but 
Uie underlying tides of effort and pur
pose and a spirit of continuing ven
ture are what keep things going. 
When a community slacks off on. the 
tide. It has had the lick.

Zero Hour At Hand
The aero hour is at band for parents 

prepariim for the return of children

This week Is the last one with par
ents of beginning cfaihlien to obtain 
the necessary certificates of immuni- 
xatlon, birth certificates, etc. R is 
the last week for those who wisely
win want the family physician to 
check over school children lo see that

own now uw  i^ouniy
win be rn istertag , 
that it is ^ h  time f( 
t r a n s c r i p t s  an

they are physlcany up to doing their 
best work.

R is the homestretch for laying in 
shoes and clothing and perhape basic

supplies required for the day-!n and 
day-out regimen of school.

It Is getting very, very dose to 
the time when coUegM, hKludina our 
own Howard County Junior Coll

and this nmwM 
tor securing credit 

and making other
arrangements.

In OM week elementary and 
secondary schools win be starting; 
in two weeks it wiU be the coDege. 
A word to the wise is sufficient.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Well, How About Mini-Vegetables?

of the year 
wlt|i the astronomical

cacydopedia says something 
the “OM days^’ — hottest 

~ b ^ c o n e c te d  
cal relatlaaship be

tween SlrtiH, the Deg S tJ tt™ ^  the 
sM. R happens that I have my own

Dog days are when an the green 
th in e  I tried to grow have gone to 
the Hop.

of me.” I countered. “Be that u  
H may. we are going to cook Uu.s 
•quash, because I am determined to 
prove that, when worst comes to 
worst, we wiU be able to live oft 
the fat of the land — or at lea.st 
the fat of our back yard.”

And the hsipinate said, “If you’re
poiiK to live off that, Buster, you 
wffihave

TU 8 I t  another, and hopefuUv UM 
last, confossiooal as to my aotti- 
cuHaral abilities, or lack of same. 
I have reported on an earlier bout 
whh ratw ies, which lauglwd at me 
an the way to the withering ground.

Oomee now the Ume for an honest, 
thov^  wistful report, on such plants 
as squash and carrots. It was b a ^  
in the lovely Sprtaig that I announced 
to one and all that this would be 
the year of the bumper crop. A heck 
of a lot of things can change between 
Spring and late summer.

LETS TAKE the squash first, al
though there is le a ^  nothing to take. 
Four big 1̂  of ’em. at strategic

^  places vbund the house. Got flourisb- 
^  ing plants, too, to whom I talked

tenderly each evmiliw. “Come on, 
you," I would say. “Let’s see some

Sure enough, one day there ap
peared a itsy-bitsy squaM, the fluted, 
summer variety. I performed my 
usual dance ritual, but alas, too soon. 
’The days went on, and the squash 
never got more than itsy-bitsy. To 
compound the faUure, the vine sorts 
turned yellow and wilted away. In 
disnuy, I called out my helpnute 
who in practical tone pronounced, 
“that vine dM  in childbirth.”

___BO more weight problems
But to satisfy my eager longing, 

she cooked the squash, and it was 
a good deal Uke the flour paste we 
kkw used to make.

“Fat of the land, eh?” said my 
Helpmate.

“OB, WELL,” I said airily, “forget 
the radtsbes and the squash. We still 
have a hw carrots.”

“You chose the right word — few,” 
she said.

But I am now communing with the 
carrots. I think It has been four 
nvMUiiii since I plaoted them, but 
Btter ail, there may be such a thing 
as re ta iM  carrots, and they need 
a fair chance.

IN TRUTH, they stand about three 
inches hbm. and the root. Supposed 
to be so fat and succulent, looks as 
if it win finally emerge to be about 
the s i»  of the lead in an ordinary 
writing pencil.

In desperation, I said, “Perhaps i 
have noade a new breakthrough.” i 
said, “by producing mini-carrots.”

“My own opinioa,” said the good
Helpmate, “is that you are nothing 

• - Excuse me while

“THAT VINE died In sheer spite

but a mini-gardener.
I go to the food store to buy some 
produce.”

And that, my friends, is the last 
of gardening, 1N8.

-BOB WHIPKEY

'Hh's RtUvont to Ut InttHoctuol Coti, Thof't Why'

J a c k  L e f l e r
A r t  B u c h w a l d

Jail The Losers!

Steady Is The Word For Economy

CHICAGO — The American nwthod 
of selecting a  presideBt has been un
der criticism this year. There arc 
charges that it is cumbersome and 
out of date. 1 bdieve than  is soma-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Moscow Policy Has Never Changed

WASHING’TON — The “Communist 
Myth,” ao often brushed aside by 
“ liberals” as imaginary, has all of 
a sudden become a reality. The 
argument of the “doves” that the 
Soviet Union and most of the Com
munist-bloc states in Eastern Europe 
constitute no threat to world peace 
and that they should be given trade 
benefits and other concaesTons by the 
United States has evaporated over
night.

THE WORLD is back again to 
when It was m on than a decade 
ago when the Soviet armies crushed 
an uprising of the people in Huwary. 
Then, after havimr connived to 
weaken the NATO alDance in Europe, 
the Soviets proceeded to build up 
North Vietnam and finally to provoke 
Hanoi’s aggreeskm agiUnat South 
Vietnam as a means of dhrerttng 
American attention from Europe.

In virtually all tn a  nations today 
a unanlinoos condemnation Is being 
expressed against the Soviet Union 
for tts invasion of Caschoslovakla and 
lU attempts to suppress the few 
freedoms that have been allowed the 
people there.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON sUted the 
case clearly when he said that “a 
defenseless country” had been In
vaded la order to “stamp out a 
resurgence of ordinary hunun 
freedom.” He added:

“The excuses offered by the Soviet 
Union are patently contrived. The 
Caechoslova]^ govenunent did not 
request iU allies to intervene in its 
internal affairs. No external aggres
sion threatened Caecboslovakla. 
The action of the Warsaw Pact allies 
Is in flat violatoa of the United 
Nations charter.”

United States a few politically
itely (Tied out that

mbided
critics who immediately 
Russia is morriy dohif what the 
United States did in Vietnam. No
parallel, however, exists because the 
South VVtetnamese government for
mally requested the help of the United 
States after try

NEW YORK (AP) -  U S. 
buMnsa and finance reacted 
oabniy this past week to the 
nacariataitlea rabnd by the 
S o v i e t  I n v a s i o n  of  
Caecboatovakia.

The mock market performed 
as moat broken expected. 
Prices fell in early trading 
Thursday and then turned up
ward.

‘The fact that U.S. securities 
exchanges were closed on 
Wednesday — as has been the 

suice June 12—softened

thing to be aafo ta r^ b a H l^ ^  the
Amaricaa praM datial dactibos. and 
I thiak I know how It could be done.

GENTLE REACTION
•  M arkit reacts calmly to news of Cach iavaalon
•  War news makes commodttlas, mstals Mlgktly bulUah
•  Fad official says that economy M Mowing Just right
•  DuraUs goods output riaai on strsngth of space ordars
•  Homs appliances peak; some buOdlng materials rim

Wo should taka a laaf from our 
devoted allies, the South Vtstnamese. 
who are not oMy practicing de
mocracy as we taegld tt to them, 
but who are adding a few innovatloos 
of their own.

to Thomas Dewey, the two-time loser 
who showed so much c o u rw  in 194)j 
when bs refused to shave off his mu.s 
tache, knowing It would cost him the 
Mectloo.

And this year, ths lepublicsns went 
so far as to rsnommate Richard 
Nlxou, a maa who not only lost a 
pcasidSBtlal elactloa, but a governor's 
cootast u  wen.

by itself 
Comronaistj from North Vietnam

POR EXAMPLE, in the last presi. 
dentlal Mectkm the Sooth Vietnamese 

Nguyen Van Thleu as their 
and he w u  duly sworn in. 

the man who raa against him 
and came in second, Traong Dlnh 
Dza, was glvea five yean In Jail.

The reason Dm was given five

trying la vain to repel practice
the Inflltratloo by the ^  Soviet move ,  healthful sfowing of by dehumidiflars, diMiwashen

_ ^  , the U.S. economy from its and electric ranges. yean was that he ran on a pesfe
. _________ _ . ^  advocated some s r i to fto South Vietnam now will be the Mock market reacts ad- “None of ths evidence potnts and corrugated ahlpplu con- wuh the VM rmi*
Btrengthsaad before worid opinion. It yariely to iutaniaUonal crises toward an acceleratloo,'’ he talnan roes. President Thleu’s of dealins
is clear that the Soviet government for a brief time and then adviaad the Amarican SUtlatical with his nptw»,wfain cokM e a sflv ta

or ^

inch hMsrlar grads a ^ t ^ ,  if  WE APPLIED the Theta election
method, tt would not only elimlaate 

candidates who weren’t  serious 
about the office, but it would add

tial 
would

aid and then 1st go of tts control 
over the smaller countries, but insists 
Instead on dominating their rovern- 
ments and danying them a riight to 
rule themselves.

The bond market weathered “Such modentlon in actlvHy

SINCE THE Soviet Unioa has a veto
in the Security Council of the United

the invasion news in good p a rtly  what the e ^ m y  matha
fashion, decUnliig only slightly naeds If we are to make any ^ V * * ^ * ^ .  *y y

headway in checking tha cur- 5 * 2 2 2  about the office, but it would a
q ^  a professional rmA hillaUon.” important ,  hd excitement to the president

•Tdwj’t-p a S  type of Brimmer said the final r a ^  A c a n ^ tc  tor

on Wednesday.
“It was

NatIra*'lhis”'lM v c r i^  emutim  ̂  market,” commenM one t n ^ r  moutlu of this year Miould bring MoM major producers of cor
of govenunent securities at a gmaller-than-usual tocreasae in nigatod boxes hiked prices
majOT bank. disposable pononal _ income, three to five par oanL Thav aald bahiad bars if ha lost This would

The Invastloi

THIS COULD never have happenod 
if we used tbs South Vietname.'̂ c 
democratic system of electing 
national figures. If they lived in Viet
nam, Dewey would have received to 
years, Goldwater five and Nixon 
would probably stUl be breaking rocks 
on a chain gang.

Tha RepubUcans, Ihe it or not. 
would have had to come up with 
somebody new.

Tha Democrats would also be on 
a spot. I wondar If pratidenUal can
didate Hubert Hunplucy would uik 
as much about the “politics of Jov ’ 
if he knew he’d have to do five year^ 
at Leavenworth. And Gene McCar'hy 
certainly wouldn’t  taka this campai<m 
so UghUy if be were aware that his 
Dovish stand on Vtetnam would earn 
him a court-martial. Even George 
McGovern would think twice about 
getth« into the presidential sweep
stakes if he had a prison sentence 

his

bs handled by tha General Asaembly
of the U.N., which can adopt a 
resolutioo as it did in IMS condemning

___  They — Pama
taxation sparked some consanaar spending, fSdaral out- their action was due to UglMr to i  an added incentive to fight 
^  grain and soybean toys in the dviUsa sector and coats of labor raw matMaaW fo rti 

futures at l u ^ r  pricro on the by buaiaaas men la and Milpptng.
1 .  g j j j  I

the Soviet Union for “deprivlBg buying of grain and soybean hiy i in tM  dvtaan sector and coMs of labor, raw raatarials for the Job.
Hungary of its liberty and In- futures at higher prices on the mveMmsnts by buataM  men la and MUpptag. ^ ^
dependence.” But tt is ^ b tfu l that CW^go Boart of T n ^ . Silver, new p la i^  and equlpmtnt. automobile Industry -

I have always believed that we la

such a raadutloa win any mors platinum and pallwlium prices The Commer ce Department s t i l l  iavoived in modal tot^aasUy after a presidential elec-
impression today on Moscow than tt also rose. reported that in July new orden ckangsover — stepped up
did 12 years ago. TV  Czech takeover by troops for durable goods rose 1.3 per production fids past weak to aa

VMiiwhiu th* wnrU ha* hiwn ** the Soviet Union. East Ger- cent to I24.I billion after astlinated S2JM passsngar cars
awakened to tV  somber fact that "“ "y* Mt*"*** ,̂ Po*»nd and declining 3.1 per cent ia June, from 33,111 ths prevtous week.

itw Knt/Ut. Bulgaria dimmed hopcs of the A e r 0 s p s c B  orders were NEW MODEL
In d S ta n c e rf  O w ^ ^ lo n s  o f ^  Wesiern responsible for moM of tte  gain. ChryMer was tha first to taka
in oenance 01 me irovisioBs 01 me ......................  countries of The Association of Home Ap- the wraps off its IN I models

tlon. Even though a maa has been 
ignoffliaously dm ated at the polls, 
he Is still treated by his party as 
a statesman.

United Nations charter can at any 
moment break the peace on every 
continent

Barry ater, a man who tooki p e a
lahing better trade ties pliance Manufacturers said the diaplaylag t __ __________ ______  _

tsggsr and wID be more ia IIM, but gave a standing ovation

THERE ARE, of course, in tV

E u r o  
establi:
with the Soviet bloc. Such ex- industry experienced the highest are'
pecteUons had been rising July factory sales in its htatnry expensive
recently. laM month. Steel production dwindled last

Andrew F, Brimmer, a SALES PRICES UP week to its lowest level since 
member of the usually reticent Sales amounted to 2.05I.3M October IMS. Ouqwt of 2,032,000 

States is powerless to draw together Federal Reserve Board, said units, up 27 per cent from July toM was 1.7 per cent below the
the other nations of the work! to this past week that signs now 1N7, Biggest gains were made level of the previous week
thwart any further extension of Soviet

WE tAW in Miami Beach where 
the RepubUcans not only dieered 

y Goldwa
them in AUante. They them down tte  loiv road to d ^ a t

PRESIDENT THIEU has been 
critidaed for what he did to his op
ponent Dm. But In retrospect he ha.s 
shown ns that poUtical campaigns can 
have a great deal more suspense to 
them If you treat your opposiUon with 
the harshneai they deserve.

There are many in this country w ho 
are sick and tired of seeing poUUciais 
get off scot-free after a preMdenlial 
riectioa. If the teaue in this campaign 
Is law and order, we have to stop 
coddliag our losws. Five years in the 
clink is a cheap price to pay for 
running for President of the United 
States, not counting what he could
p t  off f«  |o ^^  behavior.

tC<»rrUM, wwntitmi pmi c».)
THE SOVIET UNION has not only 

made a big error in Caechoelovakla, 
but it has assumed that the United

Billy Graham
imperialism. World oplnton, however, 
can quickly be mobilized. For It now 
is evident that the policies of the

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Another Buildup Of Armaments?

present Moscow regime are no dif
ferent from those which

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
We have been married for nine 

years and I know that my 
husband is a fine, trustworthy, 
faithful man, however, at Umes 
I get the idea that he is unfaithful. 
What is wrong with me to cause 
such doubts to come to mind?

MS.
I am not a psychiatrist, and

prevailed
under Khrushchev or Staun. The
Communist drive for worid domination 
still threatens the peace of mankind 
and makes a “detente’ with the 
present leaders fai the Kremlin a 
dangerous policy of acquiescence in 
Communist im p^alism .

(CawrIWit, mi. PvWWMrt-mH SyiWkWt)

Polio Booster To Start School Year? Yes!

WASHINGTON -  Shortly after te  
had left his aide-memoire on 
Czechoslovakia at the White House. 
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin let it 
be known that the document ex
pressed the hope the Czedi invasion

queror’s bed, public opinion will be 
inflamed.

^OUGH entotion may pre- 
vaU, the awesome realities of a new 
upward round in the arms race can

would not Impair Soviet-American ^vdly be ignored. Just at this point
relations. It was the virtuous — and
probably futile — hope of one who 
has Vworked earnestly to improve 
those rdatioos.

AT THE SAME moment, by one

perhaps they would give you 
a different answer. I believe there
are two possiMe causes and you must 
decide between them. Perhaw neither

(Kristians,you nor your husband are 
and lacking the fundamental stand 
aids of Christiana, you view such 
unfaithfulness as being at least pos
sible. It would, of course, be quite 
out of harmony with the Christian 
life. The other possibility is that you 
have an interest in some man other 
than your husband. Becau.se you con
stantly repress such feelings, you may 
not consciously consider 
faithful, but you have

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. know something new, some special clinics devoted exclusive-
Dear Dr. Molner: Should a treatment or diet. ly to headache

child receive a booster of the So far they say nothing can The causes of headache an>
S a ^  oral live ^  dwe, only pain-killer pills, numerous and diverse: injury,
when starting school? She had but be refuses to take any infertinn aiWov ______
three doses, a month apart, strong ones, and suffers much of the w eirt colKidences of an im- unmistaiwbiTclarlt
when she was a baby. The of the Ume. -  Mrs. A. D. wooa pressure, nerves, p ^ p i e  time. Secretery of State reaction b e tw e e n ____
doctor told us when we moved You were advised correctly; ^  ^  Washington forces the spiral ever
here that boosters are given at the cause of Pagets’s disease ^  of us are entitled to an Democratic Platfom  Committee not -------- - ••--------

SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) -  The the age of four years. Since this is not know. It is a chronic. ^
land of nightmare most women dread is a live vaccine, we are progressive disorder of the
-being caught wearing haircurlers In worried whetlw there Is any tones, and it affects twice as ^ h i i
public — came true fto prettv Wendv oossibllitv of eettinfir nolio from numv mM ■■ NMWTUMi akaivI’ rcli€i. Dioc. How much of rcccnl oopcml
& rk, but with a difference

Embarrassing

M expert witness has come forward 
to u n d e i^ re  some of those realltle.s. 
in ms forthcoming book, “The E>- 
^  of Security,” Robert S. Mc- 
n m m ™, the former Secretary of 
DcfMse expresses in language of 
im m i^ b le  clarity how^Irtlw  and 

Moscow and
upward. He says:

Thouunds of televiewers saw the

pretty Wendy po^biUty of getting polio from many men as women. About 
ice. a booster. -  Mrs. A. 0. one per cem of older men have ,  f * J?***/*®
MTC MW the recenUy. It had the disease to some degree.

ifle 1

 ̂ “WHAT IS essential to understand 
h w  is that Uie Soviet Union and

There is no specific treat
--------  —  »-•- ment. U rge doses of satoytetes

permanent protection. As time (aspirin and its derivatives) not
h s c  rkUMCMhH a rw l / V W ltin iliw f tM C tc  n n l v  V . . a _____ &

measures, or one that recurs 
or grows in intensity, deserves

beginnings have been consigned to the 
rutoish heap of

the United States mutually influence 
one another’s strategic ptow What-

history no one can ^ e r  their Intentions or our intrations.
now say.

unaware that two*haircurlers were protecUon. As time (aspirin aiKl its derivaUves) riot .i, ♦ * eve of the most fateful negotiation

A pparlna, non, of the Mndlo’c™ , 1» >n«« th . c o r n  of J i ™ S 3

actions — or even realistically poten
tial actions — on either side ra tin gThe two nuclear giants were on the 

fateful
ting

ŷ our suppressed desire 
l>and. There is
tian influence In your lives and for
a family unit that Ls based im n a

I Christ.mutual commitment to Jesus 
Christ Is the one who meets the 
deraer needs of our personality as 
well as the one who redeems us unto 
God.

some extiMit headache and talks on imposing limits on both of-
what remedies you have tried, f e n s l v e  and defensive nuclear 
and he may decide that you missiles. The wily missing ingredient 

Therefore the answw to your have to advise about that '  ** problem. was a specific time.
Some suggested it was an a Joke, question is yes. the child should • • •

Others thought the new fashion rather have a booster when she starts 
becoming. A few males were not as school and a repeated 
admiring and a lot of women offered every five years, 
sympathy. ~

Wendy’s only comment:

ider being un- „oUced the curlers, but moments immunity from t̂ he disea.se to some extent,
ive transm red concluding the show studio original immunizaUon fades Sodium fluoride also has been

vour s u p p re ^  desirs to your hus- teleohones were lammed with calls. .. “  r®®*' P*iys»cian would
band. There is great need for a CTiris- 

in

to the buildup of nuclear forces neces- 
.sarily trigger reactions on the other 
side. It is precisely this action- 
reaction phenomenon that fuels an 
arms race.”

Headaches! You can beat WITHOUT AN agreement, it is no

want to curl up and die.”

them Write to Dr Molner in the forces In this country,
booster a headache i ^  fw th rro w e ^  care of The Herald for a coov presumably also in the Soviet 

—̂  i - ***“  * tablet ta of Hjg booklet “How to Union, pressing for an antiballistlc-
. ^  correct a ^  but am missile ddense wifi prevail. This win

“I Just I* •  Is, wonderiM whether t^ in g  them "»*«« spending on a scale making
a deliberately attenuated or over su «  a long p£od  could the t7»-blllloo-plus defense budget

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

4-D Big Sprir  ̂ (Texas) Herold, Surxloy, Aug. 25, 1968

skened virus. It ia strong be harmfui. Is 
enough to build the body's stronger I could tak 
defenses against the disease, but I hate to go to '

| 79-bil]ioB-plu8 defense budget 
look like a shopping list for the five- 
and-dime store.

Yet with M o^w  having Just 
Dr. Molner is interaated in all demonstrated that even aa ally is not

envelope and 23 cents In coin 
to cover-coat of prlntlM  and

.  Sr ’^ o r  .  .  .
not strong enough to cause the with a simple complaint of a ____Da tear th« -■ - MOincr IS inieTISiaa Ul SU avnionamim uMi even «n uiy ta ihk

. . .  ?  " *  -  W|»MVW poBlSta m u  IM r P rtiid a it m m  m u McoUUiim for

has Paget’s disease. We have ■' ache is one of the most difficult £  S I  fnwfo
been t ^  here Is no cure and symptoms lo untangle. Books itrstnirttmi nf an exnarimmt in

do not koo. urn ciooo. l i «  b«n  «K ton m  lh« ono ■ « » «  InBrtllm l J S S f f i n  w ltt . ^ S T S o o U
However we thought you might topic, and some hospitals have ' im eraasaira, wim a oreve peopw

THE TRIGGER of action and re
action is perfectly iDustrated in the 
debate over whether the United States 
should go all out for an ABM system 
that will cost no less than $40 billion 
and perhaps, as former President 
Elsenhower has predicted, closer to 
$100 billion. Reports became current 
that the Soviets were building such 
a system to protect Moscow and 
certain other areas.

While intelligence reports about the 
ABMbavSoviet ABM have since been down-r led, the wave of reaction sUrrad 

the

(coovrMM, IMS, puMMiw%4«M svMSeM*) onc6 igahi gTouiid Under a con-

rape of Caechoslovalda will 
serve thoee who want no agreements 
of any kind with Moscow. It wtn serve 
those preselng for more and more 
arms as the enly security, end the 
voices (tf reeson are all too likely 
to be blanked out.
ICooyrlfM, IMt, UnitM HUtun tfndkWt. file.)
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WITNESSES DESCRIBE CZECH NIGHTMARE

Americans Saw Invaders

(AP WIMBPMOrO)
Cutting A Wet Path

Rita Hamrick, f, rides the waves sf a paddle aear her bame P  Tampa, Fla., after beavy rabm.

Over-all Moisture
Condition Is Favorable

COLLEGE STA’nON, 1^ .  
(AP) — The overaD crop and 
moisture sttuatioo in Texas is 
favorable and about the same as 
P  the preceding week. John 
Hutebinsoo, director of the Tex
as Agrtcnltand Extension Serv
ice said moat a re u  repoct rains 
have bam) short to adequate

Rangaa, he mid, a n  stm pro
viding good graxlnf. and Ihr- 
Mock a n  to fair to excellent 
Mmpe. M aiteling p  normal. 
Most stock taalEi a n  fun.

ACTIVE

CottOB harvesting P  active P  
South Texas and P  graduaUy 
woridiH northward. GraP sor 
ghum harvesting abo b  under
way, and yields a n  ganerally 
favorable.

The state's 12 dbtiict agents 
gave these reports at midweek:

Non-irrlgated sorghum needs 
raP  P  t e  Panhaiidle. Green- 
bugs a n  fewer P  m stun sor
ghum, but there a n  light inci- 
dants of malm dwarf mosaic 
vtraa rsportad on corn and sor
ghum. Cotton, sugar beets and 
soybeans a n  prograasPg. Hay 
production b  high, nnges a n  
dry, but livestock ro o d lti^  a n  
generally good.

Recent spotty rains have 
helped, althou^ the South 
Ptams (Lubbock) would benefit 
from general rains Cotton is 
making nice progress and pros- 
pects a n  exceUent. S o r^ m  
abo b  blowing up well. Ranges 
a n  about average. Soybeims 
and castorbeans are coming 
along well. Harvesting of pota
toes, cabbage, onions and peas 
goes on.

Moisture is adequate in at 
least half of the Rolling Plaint 
(Vernon). Sorghum harvesting 
has started. Cotton boQ weevU 
damage b  increasing, and the.'t 
b  some uoQworm damage.

ADEQUATE

North Texas moisture b  ade
quate" P  most counties. 
weevils and boUworm are work- 
Pg on cotton which otherwise P  
making good progress. Sorj^um 
harvesting is starting wltn ex
cellent yields. Some farmers are 
making about 4,500 pounds per 
acre, I^nuLs are doPg well 
even with leaf spots snowing 
op. Pastures are average to 
above, and livestock are P  good 
ahape. Farm prospects P  the 
dlatrict are very good.

In Northeast Texas, pastures, 
livestock, hay, soybrans, aor- 
^ u m  and sweet potatoes all 
iMk good. Only the cucumber 
and watermelon crops are be
low those of 1W7.

In Far Weat Texas ranges, 
livestock and irrigated c r ^  
generally look fine. Dry land 
crept are faP to poor. The 
cantaloupe harveat b  completed, 
and cotton b  fruiting weD.

COULD USE RAIN

Uaao and San Saba counties 
have received rains up to 4 
Pches, but ovenll, West On- 
tral Texas could nse n general 
raP . GraP harvesting has start
ed, and high ylekb are expected. 
Orought cained some frtm shed
ding P  Abilene cotton. An ex-

cdknt peanut crop b  indicated 
P  Llano and Mason counties. 
Cassbearers and mildew a rt 
taking some of Qw promisa out 
of the pecan crop. Pisturcs 
and livestock are generally 
good. Goat sbearing b  In full 
swing.

Recent showers have made 
Central Texas mobtura supply 
mostly acaqnate. Heavy boU- 
wonn damage b  noted b  Bell 
and 1 Inwistona counties and 
some damage b  reported P  
FaQs and Hill counties.

GraP sorghum yielda are 
good, and the pecan crop b  at 
bast fair. Livestock cooditiotts 
are exceUent, and there b  plenty 
of etock water.

Moisture b  short to adequate 
to Deep East Texas. Hay balen 
are b ^ ;  con  pronects are 
good: and fair to good eorghum 
Yields are bepg made. Peas still 
being harvested. Pecans are 
matuiing nicely, although there 
are eome acab probtems. Over- 
aU pastures and Uveatock con
ditions are favorable.

Moisture P  South O ntral Tex
as b  short to adequate.

Corn, rice, cotton and some 
vegetables are bePg barvesisd 
Tbs sorghum harvest b  P  final

stagss, and farmers are getting 
second and third hay cuttings. 
A general raP  would help but 
livestock are P  good to excellent 
shape on dry ranges.

fTOCK HOLDS UP

South and Southeast Texas 
pastures are browning tfter 
several weeks of dry weather, 
although Uvestock are holdlag 
up fine. The Houston area got 
a hard raP  Tuesday. Sorghum 
harvestliw b  well along, with 
ybide fa r  to good. The Braxos 
County harvoK ta a t bast H 
per cant done. Farmerx are 
busy m aUaf hay while the 
sunny weather lasts. The melon 
harvest b  essentially complete, 
and the pecan crop nppaara fair 
to good. A b i t  cotton amp b  
making good growth dasnUe a 
alow start. Soybeans are prog
ressing. CuttPf has started on 
a rice crop that b  expected to 
yield below that of last season.

P  the R p Grande VaUey 
moisture b  described u  very 
short to adequate. Cotton b  
rapidly matnrtng and pickln| b  
active. The sor^wm harvest b  
through. Cltnu and M tetabbs 
are being irrigated, livestock 
are P  good condition despite 
dry ranges.

I
I s m r M 't  MOTS: T«« amthmm  

MCWl w nrktn, m r tm t S. Saator,
 ̂ Sw VwL̂ iiara
a a w a a lto  a n t  U.t. Waflali »a l a a *  
aw awvt a aa i aacaatas a fa a a ^  Maaa 
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By WENDY HART1.EY 
and

NORMAN B. GANTKR
NUERNBERG, G 3 r m a n y 

(AP) — “Let the world know 
what b  happening here.”

Caechs kept teUing us that 
when we bft theP country 
Thursday, and that’a why we 
are tollPg about the first tvro 
days of lire under Soviet occupa
tion p  Prague.

We got there by tra p  at 4:90 
a.m. Wednesday. We dP not 
know that the Russians had 
seised Prague just a few hours 
earlier. The moment we stepped 
out of the trap  we felt that 
something was going on. The 
station was unlit. The streetcars 
were not rrmnpg. Despite the 
early hour, there were many 
people around. Boys criss
crossed the streets on motorry- 
ebs carrypg the Caech national 
flag. PUnes roared overlread.

SAW TANK
We could not get any street

car ao we decided iO walk to the 
home of our frtends which b  on 
the other side of the Vltava Riv- 
«r. Crossing the bridge we saw 
the first Russian tank, next to a 
big gun right at the foot of the 
hlU which once carried a huge 
monument of SUIP. Groups of 
Caechs ringed the Russians, 
talking to them.

We naked P  German what 
was goPg on. They replied: 
“Occupation, the Runlan faroth- 
ers have occupied us. That b  
friendship.”

We just could not understand. 
We stood speechless for some 
time before we continued and 
ran smack into a Russian 
roadblock.

People everywhere were talk- 
P g . to the Russlaas. trying to 
explaP that their bnden  were 
good Communists, that there 
was no threat of couaterrevolu- 
tPn. It w u  an done P  a vary 
qttbt way. And the Russians 
aaemed to listen.

At food stores, we saw long 
queues although it was slUl be
fore T a.m. Just P  front of the 
Russian tanks, two old woman 
swept the street^pparently  
they vrere monidpal emptoyes. 
It was a strange mixture of ten
sion and routine.

Crossing the river on another 
bridge, we flnaUy managed to 
ren<m tha home of our friend.s P  
Mlana Strana, the part of the 
city which b  topped by the cat- 
tb .

BTATE OF SHOCK 
Our friends had been up since 

4 a m. An the peopb P  the 
house were P  a state of shock. 
For a whib we sat down to lis
ten to the radP with them. At 
one time we heard shots and 
sere *x. We offered to help our 
friends P  sbopppg for food, and 
went out.

Some Hams, induding batter, 
margarine and eggs were al
ready rationed. We waited for 
an hour P  Une to buy eggs, five 
per person. As we were stand
ing P  the queue, we heard gun
fire. It seemed to be near the 
castb.

Later w« heard that the So
viets had shot at 15- or ll-year- 
oM boys who had thrown rocks 
at them.

m

I
When we handed the eggs to 

our hoatare, oaa waa broken. 
She said not to worry about a 
broken egg at a time when peo
ple were getting kllbd.

We bft agap to sa t what was 
going on P  tire d ty . Ws waOwd 
over the ancient Chartae Bridge. 
Soviet tanks and personnel 
trucks were parked akare tha 
river. AgaP mere were moves 
of peopb talking to them. Soma 
even toM jokee, H teemed, be
cause there was bobted bugh- 
ter.

SWASTIKAS
S w a s t i k a s  were crudely 

scrawled on aoms tanks and 
trucks. On one truck we u w  the 
vrard svoboda—meenPg free
dom. At a coffee Miop near Ven- 
ceebs Square peopb were eat
ing pastry and listening to the

radio. Everyone seemed to car^ 
ry a translator. The radb kept 
repeating appeab not to p r^  
vote the t r o ^ .

There was much bss talkPg 
with the Rua8Un.<i P  the after
noon. It asemed peopb feH It 
was usebsii. “The Russians are 
loaded with propaganda—they 
don’t underatand,'' tome saP.

Peopb were dated, some
times very much depressed.

At the home of our friends, we 
met a group of young peopb. 
We aMwd them "Is th m  no 
way to stop thb occupation?” 
They aaid, “No. We nave no 
arms, we do not know what to 
do.” One girl kept repeating 
"thb cannot be true.”

LEFT BY BUS
Telephones were ringing con- 

sCrntiy. Friends told each other

ef burning tanks, shootings and 
lootlngB by RuMtan soldbBK

Thwaday nMnlng we west to 
the U.8. Embaaey to register. 
Ws were told that a bus woidd 
be bavlag immsdlalely and we 
went back to collect our tag- 
gage. Our hostere said we could 
stay if we wanted, but we would 
have been just two more mouths 
to toed.

The road from P ra m  to the 
border was lined with peopb 
waving at us and making the 
sign of the oath, the rataM in
dex and mlddb flafers, to dem- 
onalrnie tbair Pyalty to the le
gal govenutMOL

We toH frualreted. You waol 
to help tha Crechs and there b  
nothing you can do.

Hoping For Correction 
To Oil Policy Mistakes

HOUSTON (AP) -  A spokes
man for Texas indepandant oil 
operators has expreseed hope 
President Johnson wtO correct 
some oil policy mistakee prior 
to the end of hb administration.

”A littb  bhuit talk about what 
this administration’s unfortu
nate oQ policy can do to under
mine thb President’s place in 
hbtory might now be in order,” 
said W. f .  Turner, executive 
vice president of the 4,MI- 
member Texas Independant 
Producers A Royalty Owners 
AsaociaUoa.

DONE LITTLE
"Probably never hi hbtory 

has an admmbtntion so often 
Invited our suggeetlons for tm- 
provtaf energy policy and done 
so littb  with tboee stqcgeetioM,” 
Turner said.

Turner made hb remarks b  
an artlcb published in the sum
mer edAkm of the aseoebtion’s 
membenhip magaxlne.

He was partienbriy critical of 
the admlnlstratlon’a failure to 
overhaul the quota system for 
controlling oil imports. Some 
historians, he said, may not look 
kindly upon the Johnson admin- 
tstration If k persbta to the end 
In rejecting au propoeab for re
form.

Turner traced the oU policy 
nobtem s m  a IMS decblon by 
Pripjdent Johnson that Interior 
Secretary Stewart UdaO. and 
not the WhHe House, would set 
national oil policy. President 
Johnson nude thb decblon 17 
days after the death of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

“Whatever the President and 
his policy btim ates may think, 
those moet dlrectiy vtatimlaed 
by exbtbc oil policy, the do
mestic independent producers, 
have sought to offer only con
structive criticbm and to avoid 
potentially embarrassing accu
sations,” Turner u id .

"Though badly trampled 
throughout the Johnson admin-

btratlon, independents have 
been remarkably restrained in 
chalbnging oil policy deebiona 
which have increasingly de
prived them of their hbtorlc in
dustry rob .”

ALIEN
Turner said tadependanb 

have wanted to believe Udall'a 
aanirancee that he wea nuklag 
oil decisions and “that the Pras- 
kbflt had not participated in 
handiite out (impart) quotas to 
bdIvUnial compaates oa basM 
alien to the national eacarlty 
purpoae of contreb.”

“If tiMbod grave errors were 
being made, as seems obvioes 
to us, we hoped that history 
would record they were being 
made at the directloa of eoiite- 
ooe other than our President,” 
Turner said.

“But b  thasc waaing months 
of the Johnson sdmiMtraUon. 
we are b ft wHh tbs stark real- 
iaatlon that every proposal for 
improving federal oil pobey has 
been ahort-drctiHed somewhora 
b  the political stratasphere.”

Among the propoeab blockad, 
he MM, have been overdoe 
crude price adjestments. legis
lation Umltbf and deflnbg the 
Federal Power Coounbsloa's 
natural gas price regulatory as- 
thorky, preservatfoa of state 
proratloa of offshore production 
from toderal encronchment. and 
the pbcement of Import con- 
treb  on sounder grounds.

Turner m M thet prior to 
Prcekbnt Kennady’s dMth a 
Cabinet study group recont- 
mended movbg away from a 
system which aUocttes Import 
quotes to individual companies 
on the bosb of potttlcal deci
sions and toward a system 
based on some form of duty.

"Thb movement was Mtori- 
circuitad when Presldefit John
son. ostensibly because he b  
from an oil slate, “detegated* 
oil policy to tha secretary of in-

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS FILL 80 MILLION JOBS

They Work For Free And Love It
By F. RICHARD aCCONE

WfWtt
They push book carts through 

hospitab; help ebaa up shims; 
teach undernrivibged children; 
ring doorbells for political can
didates; iron clotnss for or
phans; toed foundlings; help b  
the fM t against air pollution; 
coDect money to fight diseases.

“They” are America’s women 
volunteers, not rich end not 
paid; often joked about and vtr- 
tuaDy unheralded. They are so 
nnmerou.s H b  almost inqiossi- 
ble to count them, but th ^  fill 
an estimated W million jobs.

NOT PAID
There are 28 m a ^  health 

fund organixaUons alone which 
derive millions of vohintaer 
hours from women each year. 
'The Mother’s March each year 
involves some two million wom
en. In the peak years of the 
March of Dimes, women volun
teers collected 915 million an
nually for polio research.

Women volunteer groups first 
budded b  the w a n ^  days of 
the llth  century.

The early volunteers formed 
such groups as the Anti-Saloon 
League end the National Child 
l4ibor Committee. In 18N, 
many groupe joined to organise 
the General Federation of wom
en’s Clebs which today b  the 
singb. Urges! women’s sendeeS tation with more than 11 

members in M countries. 
There are 15,700 clubs b  the or

ganization.
CLUB HABIT

By the dawn of the 20th cen
tury, women were firmly en
trenched b  the chib habit. They 
brushed off mide seggeitions 
that voluntam  were unwanted

spinsters or unhappy wives and 
continued exploring socbl injus
tices and formbg organixaUons 
to fight them.

Who b  the volunteer woman?
Evelyn Byron, director of the 

Chicare Volunteer Service Bu
reau, nas placed volunteers for 
more tiun 20 years.

“We have every e a te r y  of 
woman," she said. “The teach
er, the school gill, the career 
woman, the housewife. We get 
them aD.”

EHabe Whitebw of the Na
tional Foundation b  New York 
CHy saM, “More and more 
young women of child-bearing 
nee want to contribute to the so- 
did needs of their country.”

“In the early years of thb 
century,” Mbs Whitelaw said, 
“a port of our philanthropy was 
’Lady Bountiful’—the weU-toKk> 
matron carrying a basket of 
food to the n ^ y  on Christmas. 
It was right for that time.”

WAB WORK
“World War II played an im

portant pari in s l^ n g  the em
phasis of volunteer work. Mil- 
liMb of Americans representing 
the great middb class were b  
volunteer war work and Qiey 
got bvolved,” she said.

Mrs. Murray Mellicker of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars b  Kansas 
City has msM some surveys of 
woman volunteers.

“Tbere b  a decline in the 
lodge type of activity as a 
source cK self-exjU’ession for 
women. Women volunteers are 
growbg bcreasbgly profession
al. Ana competition b  itlftor for 
volunteer offices. Once you had 
to browbeat a woman into tak
ing a  local FTA presidency.”

Mrs. MeilklBer said that 
“more affluence and bisure has 
also contributed to the increase 
of women volunteers. I also 
think there are more specific 
concerns. It doesn’t make much 
sense to inoculate your children 
against diseases only to b t 
them breathe bad air or eat
vegetables loaded with insecti- 
cidM. ' 
can try
against such hazards as ra-

The only way a woman 
can try to protect her family 

such hazai 
dioactivHy b  to job  a volunteer 
effort.”

TWO TYPES
There are basically two types 

of volunteer work. One b  direct 
service bvolvliig peopb-to-peo- 
pb  contact. The other includes 
fund raising, office and clerical 
duties.

“Many persons think volun
teer wont b  gbmorous but we 
tell them H’s serious. If a volun
teer promises to ro to a nursery 
and read to a chfld at a certain 
time, she must be there. But we 
cani hold a stick over their 
heads,” Mrs. Byron said.

The woman hospital worker b  
probaUy the most familiar form 
of volunteer.

The American Hospital Asso
ciation reported that b  IW4— 
the last year for wMch it has 
figures nearly 3,000 of 5,545 
hospitals survisyed had auxiUa- 
rtes comprised of volunteers. 
The membership totaled more 
than a million persons and K 
per cent were women. Adult vol
unteers alone contributed 33 
milUon volunteer hours to bospi- 
U b b  19M. *

HLUNG A V(HD
Lucilb Crawford, the director 

of volunteers of Chicago’s Chil
dren’s Memorial HospKaL 
which has 240 day voluineers

and M night workers, said 
“ Hospitab need to concern 
themselves with the dlgafty of a 
patient. The more automawm b  
a hospital, the more it tends to 
be less humanized. Vohtneers 
can fill thb void."

Mrs. Meyer Mieselman of 
Hig^tlaod Park drives 10 miles 
tw m  a week to work b  the 
emergency ward at the Memo- 
rb l hospital.

“What you ta t here you could 
never see anywhere else." she 
Mid. “Many peopb can’t take 
thb kind of involvement but 1 
love children.”

Mrs. Mieselman reared two 
daughters hut she has been 
doiPf volunteer work 14 years, 

never had any probtems, 
wMn the children were 

small. I always found a sHter. 
My husband thbks my volun
teer work b  wombrfnl.'̂  

HUSBANDS HAPPY
Alntost an of the women bter- 

viewed agreed with M n. Mb- 
aelman that their huabands 
have no objections to vohurteer

“I’m aa outgoing person 
bospital work j ^  dkln’t do ^

•I 
even

WOCK.
"It makes me more interest

ing and more interested, bM 
conflned and not so dull,” one 
woman u id .

In IN I many women skipped 
their routine volunteer duties to 
work for poiltbil candidates. 
More women than ever rang 
door bcib, passed out petitions 
and hetf conee kbtehes.

Irene Anderson, the wife of a 
Chicago advertising executive, 
s tu m ^  for the late, Sen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy as weD as keep
ing up her duties in other areas

‘̂I started volunteer work b  a 
hospital m f n i  years am. They 
put me on a gift cart. Tnat was 
absoluMy going nowhere. I 
wasn’t  sfretchbg, broadening.

For me, volunteer  wort has to 
be something •docational," Mte 
said.

Mrs. Anderson b  a member of 
the League of Women Voters; 
she abo worked wHk the Aid h i- 
can Cancer Society and does 
work at home for the Metropoli- 
taa Housing and Pbnnbg Coun
cil

HER INTEREST
and 

any
thing tor me. The ptenalng 
coandl was Mmething my hus
band was interested b . so I 
joined to have something to talk 
to him about at the end of the 
day.”

Mary Jo Finch b  a sccratary 
for a puMb relations firm. She 
lives on Chkago't Near North 
Side where the cHy’s nteht Hfe 
thrives. She b  youag and tbg te 
and not bored.

“I teach readlM two hours a 
week to Puerto Rkan chiidren. 
It’s pari of CALM, the Chicago 
Area Lay Movement. It’s doing 
somethbg that gives you the 
Mtbfactton that office work 
doesn’t. It commHs yoe to mric- 
thbg.”

One of the most aetftess kinds 
of personal service b  the work 
of a friendly vbitor.

Frances Carter, a retired wid
ow, Mid. "I got started about II 
r w s  ago when I saw an ad b  
the newspaper asking for people 
to read to ehteily persoM. My 
first work was b  a nursing 
home. I used to vblt a blind and 
deaf woman. Wa’d gp for a walk 
and maybe I’d buy her a sand
wich " j

”Sha dbd,”* Mrs Carter Mid. 
“but I kept gobg back to the 
nurslag home because I had 
made friends with other ehbrty 
persons.”

terlor," be said.
“Soma of ua clung to the be

lief that the Prestdent, once re
nouncing further political ambL 
tloas, would step ta to protect 
hb Image. Wa expected him to 
moke R dear, tor the sake of 
history, that he b  not married 
to the present uafortunate ar
rangement.”

Turaer u id  Udall, u  late as 
b  not driDing aufflebnt new 
weOs to keep pace with the na
tional needs.

NOT UNAWARE
“ Hence the admiabtratien 

cennot ba said to be inawtrt 
that we’re b  troebli oOwtas,” 
he Mid.

“Yet the record is e l too ebar 
that the Johnson teem b  unabb 
or unwiObg to coma to grips 
wHh the reaUues of the «lea-
tloa.”

Turner said the verdirt of hb
tory cannot b t klad to oil poUcy 
mlataJtes that can canm ta t na
tion ta become depeadanl upon 
unrehabb foreign energy 
eources.

**That alone should ba aufll- 
cbnt to compel a belatod presi
dential look at where our na- 
tlon'B oH poUcy b  takiag ee.” 
ha Mid.

Supersow,
Supercow
Seorching
WASHINGTON (A P)~ Where 

are yoe, Supenow?
The Agrlcnltnre Depertmeot 

b  about to launch a wortdwida 
search for you—aad for Supar- 
cow and Supershaep.

You. must multtpto quickly and 
bountifully, u  n«B u  b t M |.

[•lived, fast growteg 
and streea resb ttal.

And if yen don’t meneure b  
right now. Agriculture Dcperl- 
men! sebntisU are wtiUng to 
work wHh yoe at a lu iiarck can
ter b  (Hay Ctntar, Neb., until 

offspring Mtow these quail-
S '

The ides. Mys Dr. R. E. Hodg
son. dlrectnr of the departmenCs 
A nbul Husbandry aad Re
search Dlvitioa. b  to apply to 
meat antmab the recent tW>- 
retical and exparimantal ad- ° 
vsnoea ta genetics.

The deportment win accept 
bids Oct. 1 OH the rv march om- 
ter, a U-buUding compbx to ba 
built around an old amrouniUoa 
depot for an expected coat of 
92,942.001.

To fin that new center, tty s  
Hodpon, the department b  
aendlng men aU over the world 
to fbd the animab most likely 
to produce the super stn ias. 
Phone cans and M ters may 
turn up some animab, but Ho<to- 
soa u y s he expects most of the 
w ard) to be a barn-to-barn af
fair.

WlMt’B wrong with today’s 
aninub?

Weil, take cows for exampb, 
says Hodgson. “We arc now get
ting about 90 cahsM out of every 
100 cahros,” he u y s. It codld 
be higher.

He u y s sows aad ewee should
be abb to produce larger Utters, 
too. He suggMte ft could simply 
be I  matter of flg irbg  bow to 
use better the anunate i 
physical capacity.

present

The expertmoQtal animab win 
abo hava to pbaM  the consum
er. u y s  Bocyaon In thb day 
of concern over supersetnrated 
fata, for skarapb, Suparsow’s 
got to be baa.

TO gnord Against importing 
dLseaaa from overseas, the d^ 
partment b  considerinf estab 
Ibhbn a fM rantine station on
tt mind.
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'GoneWith The Wind'Back
At Cinema For 6th Release
/“Gone With the Wlad,’* ac- 

(tUimed worldwide u  one of the 
tTMit motkn picture to- 
MsrtainmciiU of all ttaae u  now 
preaented at the Ciaenia la new 
Wide-ScreeB and Metrocolor 
•plwidoc, aivlaR cw» greater 
power to the uaforgetUbie love 
rtory.

Thif marfca the ilxth re- 
leaae liace David 0. Sdz- 
nlck’s pfxxhKtiOB of “Gone With 
the Wiad" made motion ptctare 
hhrtary with its world premier 
i a AtlaaU, Georgia, la 
December of im . The pictiae 
was last released daring the 
CIvfl War Ceatenaial year, IHi 
The corrent pneeaUtioo bilagi 
the epic dnuna to a younger 
u  wen as older generation of 
motion plctureeoen as a 
colorful and ezdtiiii new ex
perience hi sight and sound.

Starriag O art Gable, Vhrlea 
Leig^ Leslie Howard and Olivia 
de Ravilland, winner of M 
Academy Awards, and seen to 
date b f  a combined in- 
t e r a a t l o a a l  audience of 
IM,IN.OIO persons, “Gone With 
the W nd" is being shown as 
a roadshow attraction.

The hlstary of “Gone With the 
WhuT* Is one of the most 
fasrlnatlag in the aiiMk of 

Mltch-

as the dashing Soothemer was 
so great that no other actor was 
ever considered. The adecdon 
of Vivien Leigh for Scarleitt 
O ’ H a r a  came after an 
exhaustive two-year search and 
tests of weU-haowB stage and 
screen temtalae stars and 
unknowns alike.

A total of 1,411 actresses were 
Interviewed, with N  actually 
tested. It is aa lateresUag side 
note that “Gone With th n ^ tad  ' 
brought fame to m ai^. Among 
those tested was a young New 
York modd. Sbs dhm’t get the 
role but was to become famous 
later as Susan Hayward. i ■

The has M

CLASSIC
Clerk GeWe as Rkeft tuHer 
end Vivien Leigh as Scar

let O'Hara
d l’s romantic novel of the 
South during Civil War days has 
remained a best-sdkr over the 
years in every language. It w u  
purchased by Selsnlck for a 
then record sum of |M,OM.

The motion picture public 
unanimously selected Clark 
Gable for the role of B M t 
Butler. The demand for Gable

massive picture 
major s p e a x i u g  roles. 
Thousands of extras ware used 
in spectacle scenes. Ths most 
elsborate aad stin aedatroed as 
a classic of filmmaking was the 
burning of Atlanta. The d ty  as 
It WM in 1164 was MtheaUcally 
creatad on 40 acres a t the 
SelsBlck Studios in Culver City, 
CaUfomla. Of the picPire's 60 
sets, SO buildings atone 
d e s i g n e d  and erected in 
recreating Atlaata.

NO SECOND ClAN Cl 
The scene bed to be filmed 

in a  slm te “take” without 
mishap. There would be no 
eecond chance. No available 
camera crane was to rn  enough 
to cover the scene, In  which 
1,100 extras appeared

MOVIIS FOR CABLE-TV 

SUBSCRIBERS!

■86 TV Mnvina Prem I  Channels 
Per Yewr Greater Viewing 
Pleeeurn TMs WeekI

MORI MOVIIS TO S l l  ON CABLI-TV

SUNDAY

:W -M a h  P i B eak Ge T» ThwE-M erjirle Mato-11
, Ihe Great—CtouB;

!:»  Aprs Leva Fall 
:66- ■Senth Sea Wi

11

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

■ m
Sunday
F l ^  CABU with

i:S6-O nt or The Clenis Antteny Steel II 
i:IP-€aaBaeva*B Big Nlgto-Beb Bepe-lS

MONDAY 

-Petoen hry-EdMe I
rce-AnaShe

Were A C n ■BBie»> Scett 6 C 
i Leevee JeenCrnwIwd 6 

-WnMlatol

TUESDAY

'GeU-daltoGarftaU-4

:66—Death Of A Sniiimsn Fredertf March—I 
:66-SlgM Case Of Larceny—Mkhey Racaey, Eddk

WEDNESDAY

1:66—Few Wivee—Lane Okters 6
:66-As U It Were Raklng-Edik Censtaattoe-6
I:l6-Btoe ■awiB-EIvls Pretoey 6 6
1:66 Akng The Great Dtvlde-EkrkDeuglas-6
:66-Dark Passage-Hanphrey Begmt-I

THUBSDAT

:66-Y e« T n , Darlkg-Eddia CeaMaattoe 6 
:66-ta Ihk Ow Ltk-Betk Dark-4 
:I6-Btoe EawaM-EMB Preeky—IS 
:S6-n SheuM Eappea 1h Yn-dady lelllday-d

I  FBIDAY

"  M:66-Thc Greet Lto-BetteDnvk 6 
H  i:66-Maa Aad Child—Eddk Caastaattoe-f 
"  7:I6-The Berse SeMkre-^ehn W ayae-ll 
H  g:W-The Yelew Kelk Bayee-«
"  6:66-BkedAndSand-TyrenePewer-7 
■  6:66-1he Great Maa-JenPcrra^-«

8A1UBDAT

16:66-T w ai Aad The She DevO-Lex Barfcer-d 
l :66-€engaest Of Mytene Gerden Scett 6 C 
6:66-T he Lively Set-Jam es Deir ea 6 11 

16:66-Brav6dei Grcgery Peefc-ll 
U:66- 8toika. Battk And BaB-S

STUD,
D n a Martin.

Iharsday thrangh Satorday
GUESS WHO’S COMINOTO 

DINNEB, with Spencer Tracy, 
Kathartna Hepburn, Sidney 
Poitkr.

Satorday mmwb^
CINDERELLA

JET DBIVEdN
Btoday thrsagh WeiaeMay
BONNIE AND CLYDE, with 

Warren Beatty and Pays 
Dunaway.

TharMay to m ah  Itoanday
T H E  G R A i^ T l, with 

Dusthi Hnffmaa aad Aime 
Bancroft

IABA1ADB1VE4N

THE H E L L ^ !^  aad THE 
SWINGERS

EL M A L ' ^ a a d P A D i s  
TAN PADRE.

Sattoday
CHUKA and NAKED PREY.

CINEMA
S n ia y  Ihriagh Wedneaday
FOR THE LOVE OF IVY, 

with Sidiiey Poitkr.
T haniay ttorswih 8atm~*ty
GONE WITH THE WIND, 

with all Mar cast.

Balk robberki m eetly  shook 
up a few akn y  Texas towns 
being Bsed as ncatloB sifats for 
"Bonak and Clyde.'* The off 
beat aettoa drama, with Warren 
Beatty aad Faye Dunaway in 
the tltk  roks, returns today at 
the Jet Theator.

The Texas baak dies selected 
by director Arthur Penn aad 
Beatty, who nude his debut ss 
a producer with thk  film, in
cluded banks actually held upS the Botortotts Bonnie and 

yde during the 1666’s. Among 
them were the Ponder State 

Bank to Ponder and the tong- 
closed Farmers and Merchanu 
Bank of Pilot Pofait.

Townspeople were cast as 
bank ckrks, depoaiton aad pas
sers-by for robbery eeauences. 
Some of them had actually been 
around when the reel Barrow 
n a g  struck. The “Bonnie and 
Clyde” rectagliM, noted one na
tive of Red Tex., was 
more exciting aad ntrvwrack- 
Ing. “At kast Clyde came and 
went, fa s t” he observed. “You 
movk fellows blasted through 
four or five tim es."

Michael J . PoUard, Gene

THE FERRONI DUO

Shrine Circus Due 
Here On Sept. 9
Clowns, high wire acts and 

perform i^ ekphaats are sched
uled for performances at S:1S{.m. and 8 p.m. Monday, Sept. 

, St the Rodeo GrouKU when

PLEASE NOTE:

Pknse

to  a .

r  daOy TV Khedtoe 
TMks sad cast were

tor 44 BMvfcs 
■at avaflaMe

OPENS
W EDNESDAY! 

Thrw MON. SEPT. 2
iCTOt COUNTY

COLISEUM
4 NIGHTS! 

WIB..THmL I PJN. 
FIL4 AT. l!to  PJi.

SMATSI
SAT.4 UN.-MON. t  J 6 PJ4. 

P tIC IS
66J6 • 1 J i  • I J I .  4AS 

A U S B A n tn iin D  
Tawto I I  6 Uudw 

HAiAFttCtI

T IU IS. 8 P Jf.
I Sat l:M  pan. Man. 8:66 pas.

ONLYl —
OPENING NIGHT SOLD 
TO KENTUCKY FRIED 

CHICKEN
neaiTS ON 6AU AT 

INN OF TNI OOLMN WtoT 
OOB6A • 1# M L Fa 6 pja.

LO S-22V1 
•fM O Nf

MiiiAND • oen sA
16 mjtk H 6 pjB.

MAIL OROia INFORMATION 
I SSND CHUCK «r MyiMV OrWr PRV-I 
laM* !• let Owatw. Mtfit «IM| 
I ICS CAFAOUS. Owck WWMi Otnt.1 

naw. nN iawiim nitw i w| 
IF. e. Saa an. Tmm 19k

OOUSSA
CNUCK WAOON OANO

the annual Suet Shrine Circas 
comes to town.

Children's tickets, as always, 
win be given away frse by mer
chants in Big Spring, Adoerfy, 
Coahoma, Stantoa aad Forsan. 
Adult tldBris are |1  to advance 
aad $1.66 at the gate.

“Every effort is being made 
to top tost year’s promam with 
all new acts,” Gus BcO, prodac- 
er of the drens, said.

High wire acts include The 
Four FlylBg Alexanders, The 
Roeell Troupe from Saattogo, 
Chill, Bob Johnson featurtagM s 
nae flngw stoad, sad Tht 
Bhattfs, from Fraaos, ofkriM  
for tbs first time their high baT

RBciag ladders. Fay Atoxaader. 
of The Four Flying Atoxaadert, 
did the trtpk  somersault for 
Burt Lancaster to the picture 
"Trapeae.”

Animal acts already sstocted 
are Buckr Stseie’s Five P er 
formtag nephaats, featuriag aa 
elephant carrying a Ire  i»oy 
In Its mouth; Get (toe’s 
Atoskata Husktos sad Twelve 
Liberty Ponlee.

Clown acta wffl be 
by (tone Raadow’i  Oewne, The 
S lM n ^  Brodwri, “W h i t t  
Face” downlag with UmW dog 
Lacky; aad Ai’s Lemoa Zaen, 

a ^  car aatks.
Arndt tkferis i s t  on n le  at 

Security State Beak, T in t Na
tional. State Nattoael ~ 
Greyhouad Bus TermiBsl, Pre-Sris, Baeord Shop, niiB|ihni- 

rili, end the Oiamber of 
(tonunerce.

I Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Aug. 25, 1968

Texos Towns Shook Up 
By 'Bonnie And Clyde'

Hackmaa- aad EateDe Parsons 
portray other members of the 
Barrow gang which ripped 
through the Southwest on a 
crime q im . David Newmaa 
sad Robert Beaton wrote the 
screeoptoy. '

INJOY OILICKXM  
FOOD AT TH I

SILVER STAR 
RISTAURANT

666 E. IRD
(Fenneriy Wagon WheeO

SPEClALIIINp IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS •  SKA FOOD 
Open 11 AJI.-IS P J I . Dely 
M r and Mrs. DaHy Mar

The Graduate' 
Back At Jet
Simon aad Garfoakelv the 

popular vocal duo u4io have 
MM haitod for their raoderti 
readltloa of folk 
tho logical tMm to provide the 
musical background fOr Acad
emy Award wtaning prseenta- 
tlon “The Graduate,” opening 
Thuraday at the Jut ThMtre to 
Technicolar aad Paaavkioa

The lyrics aad music of Simon 
and Oarfunkai deal with the 
current aceae end current reali 
tke and **Ihe Graduate,” su r 
ring Aane Bancroft, Dustin 
HMfman, and Katharine Roes, 
deals with toe painful diknuna 
of a yooM man, fresh out of 
college m e t  a brillton under 
graduate career, who is never 
quite sure Just whnt purpoM hk 
education was supposed to serve 
k  his life.

Produced by Lawrence Tur- 
maa, “The (toadnate,” evokee
IM ^pmi IIKI pfOlMfM 01
young today and for thk 

rihmols choe

HELD
OVER

OPEN 11:41 
AdaMs I I J I  
Stniento Tie 
AB CHH. Me

arxi

choae Simon and 
Garfunkri to write lyilci and 
maak for the fOm. Their brand 
of music aad pettormhur, which 
is termsd “DflenuM flngini 
k  to t modsrn mod-pop idioni. 
ako graatly reflects toe dokfni 

the young.

STAR ic  
LITE

ir  ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT I  P.M.

•  Mtototora GeB   IN
•  Drfvtog Range   IN

BIKtotoy srienih

STARTING
TONIGMT

OPEN7:» 
A M tsM e

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND! I t

• I :

'riyoeing •••
Annn iv j wW HI lOTv G • •

and Hiay kill paoplaf

TONIGHT

BIO DO UBLI PBATURB 
'T H f  H ELLCATS" 

and
'T H E SW INOIRS"

COMINO
THURSDAY

THE 6RA0UATE

'GUESS WHO . . . '
Sidney Peittor end Kntheiine Henghfen

Award Winners 
In Ritz Feature
Sidney Poitkr, today consid

ered America’s finest actor, be- 
in hk theatricel career by be- 
g thrown out of the theatre 

emirely. (Currently, Poitler is 
starred with Spencer Tracy and 
Katharine Hepburn at toe RHz 
Theatre in the Stanley Kramer 
production, ‘'Gvtem Who’s Com- 
^  to Dinner,” a rslease in 
Technicolor which introduces 
Katharine Houghton.

PoRler, Tracy aad MIsb Hep
burn sD have won Academy 
Awards for their work — Pot- 
tier’s, for his performance in

“Lfltfs of toe Fkld" -  and Poi
tk r  has several times stsiredy 
on Broadway hi longnm hits. 
His first acting try, when be| 
answered a newapaper ad, was|| 
a fiasco because nobody k 
w tut be was talking about

“My West Indies accent 
not exactly conducive to belptag | 
me as an actor.” he recalls, 
“so I bought a radio for IMM 
and listened to it every nightu 
for six months, trying to mimic 
what I beard so that I could | 
get rid of my accent.”

. / . j

C IN E M A
MATINEE 3:00 PM.

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417 
NIGHTS 7:1S AND NIO

PKQUM PCIUKS NUMMIOHIm

S t A n ^ j M U ] ^  
Wwr ■

■ceSBT

Coming Thursday 
"Gkme With The WlncT

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Menrs 11 AM. To 8 PJL -4 PJf. Te l:N  PJL 

DAILY
11 AM. Te I PJf. Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU
Veal Parmesaa ........................................................................................................
PHme Rlhs ef Beef, au ins 1.46
U.S.D.A Cheke K.C. Lein Strip Steak ..................................................................  iJ i
Vkgkia Baked Ham. Carved te erder .................................................... .............  7Ss
Furr’e Special Baked HaMM with Tartare Sauce..................................... m

M g  P»rcesiMg. Rkh GSMet Gravy, aad Craaberry Sauce 7 ..... 76a

BraeeaH with HuBaadahe Saace ............................................................................ S6a
Maearaai aad Chaaaa ............................................................................................... I7a
Bine Lake Green Banaa ........................................................................................  »a
Battcrai Cera an the C eh.......................................................................................... SSa
PNffy MaG ei PiIMr s  wNh Brews ar Cream Gravy ............. .........................  IN
Marlaakd Cherry Tamatoet .......................................................   SN
Pmr*s Fruit Salad ...............    Sa

enmeh leHa ...........................................................................................  8N
Shrteg Caektafl....................................................................................... 46a

Sakd with Tomato aad Greea Peppers..................................................... 36a
Carrat aad Rakta Salad ........................................................................................  »a

UpMte Down Cake..................................................................................  8N
Pk ..................................................................................................  84a

laa lea Bex P k ...........................................................- .................  86a
Pk ..................................................................................................  8la

ON Puahka E || CNMari P k ................................................................................. 3k
jggggng^ P k ^ . >     8ia

...................... M(>NDAY*^T(mEi
ChkfeSB .................................................................................    IN
Pried Oysters with Pteaeh Fried Patateca aad Seafsad Saace ..........................  IN
Savary^Cafrak............................................................    1*4
Can Fritters with Honey 3N
FrasNd SHeed Peaches ............................................................ W ..........................  8N
D ariM Egn ..........................      ^
]||QB0ni|Mnt lOO Bob PlO •aflaaaaeaaeee«aaa*«a******************̂ *̂ ******************* ^ 0
Bntkneoteh Merkgae Pk ................................................... ^ ..............................  Ha
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Phone People 
Are Awarded 
Promotions
JamM W. BenUm lus t 

namad chief uwttchman la 
Sprtatr by South waateni I 
‘raephooe C

J r ,
teMpooM

OonqNUiy.
Ba mcceeds Donald Barber, 

who has moved to a chM 
twltchman’t  post in Fort Worth.

Alnx D. Tucker, 
fornman for the 
company in Big Spring, has 
b e n  appointed frame (meman 
in Hkfland, rapladng Benton

Caand B. JooBS, constrnction 
foreman in Big Spring, has ben  
named to sucoted Tucker.

B nton taiDed Southwestern 
BeU in u  a stockman in 
LnbbodL He worked in various 
plant department ]obe until his 

to Mknand friune

MEN IN SERVICE

j f

in 1N7.
Re received a B.A. degree in 

ledaatrial psychriocr in UM 
from Texas tech. Bnton is 
native of Brownfield.

He and his wife, Zenda, are 
parents of two daughters.

TOcfesr has b en  in Big ^  
stoca IM . He Joined M th- 
wsetern BeO in IMI as a 
Uneraan and has worked in 
nnmber of plant department 

In Amarflio, Odama and 
renvlDe.
Barber moved to Big Spring 

in IMS from Shamrock. He 
lined Southwestern BeO In INI 
Shamrock and held a number 

of plant departm nt Jobs hi 
Paaspa and Snamrocfc.

Jonae has b e n  in Big Spring 
since IM . He Joined m th - 
u'setern Beil to IMS as a 
Unenan and w u  promoted to 
construction foreman in 1S<7. 
He worked in Lubbock before 
moving here.

1
inS

Pilot W ill Head 
Carswell Bombers
POST WORTH (AP) -  A B5S 

Hustler bomber pilot has ban  
namad comm anor of the Air 
P o m ’s first operational PB lll 
strategic bomber unit at Care- 
weO Air F o ra  Bate.

He la Ool. Prardt L. Voitod- 
man, 41, wtoH head the M th 
Bombardmnt Group and the 
41tth Bomberdment Squadron 
here.

The agnedron will specialise 
to PB lll crew trmtnlag.

H m new planet win Mgto to 
arrive at CarswoU from Genmel 
Dynamics Corp., which Is Just 
across the runway, early next

Mkhael S. Ta^ 
pley, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar 
vis Tarplsy. UM Johnsn, Bto 
Spring, reoalved his aeeoK 
awsrd of the Purple Heart Aug 
I  diving ceremonies nt William 
Beaninoat Hospital, El Paso, 
T u . Sgt. Tarpley received the 
award for wounds received to 
acboB w ^  serving in Vietnam 

Sgt. Tarpley, presntly a pa  ̂
Uent at the hospital, entered tin 
Army to December, 1961, and 
com j^ted basic training at Ft. 
Polk, La. Tht N-year-old aohUsi 
was graduated from ftiydor 

Kbo
employed by Safewav In Sny' 
der, before entering the Army.

Ite also bolds the Air Medal 
and the Broom Star Medal for 
iMToism. His wife, Gsyle, Uves 
at 1005 41st, Snyder.

and Mrs. Tennyaon, Rt. B, 
Lameia.

I • • •
Mldshlpoiao 4.C. Richard G. 

Macklio, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas P. Macklio, 140S 
E. lith  S t, Big Sprl%  is one 
of 70 members of the U.S. Nav> 
M Academy’s 19Q0-man d a st of 
1172 sdected to sarve u  a mid 
■ iiiptw  officer. As a midship
man officer, he win lead his 
unit to d rl^ , parades, cere- 
monies and chapel aervlm .

Under the Navy Academy’s
Hw. jc tao l 1, . .

Sgt Harry E. Salyw Is 
duty at TakhU Royal Thai

on 
APB,

Thailand. A Jet aircraft me
chanic, he Is a member of the 
Padfic Air Forces. Before his 
arrival In T hailand he was 
s l f ^  to Webb APB, Tex.

His wife. Mary. Is tbe daegh- 
tar of Mr. aad Mrs. Vernoatw. 
Langley of B t 2, Big Spring.

• • •
8. Sgt. Conrad J. Normand, 

son of Mra. W. J . Harrison of 
74S Cheetnut S t, Colorado City, 
is on duty at TakhU Royal Ttei 
APB, ThaUaDd. A Jto aircraft 
aaechaalc, he is a member of

) are nomi
nated as midshipman offloMe 
two weeks after their arrival 
at the Academy. Selection la 
based on performance carefully 
observed by supervisory mid
shipmen and staff offloers.

• • •
Airman Robert L. Rntledge, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Addle B. 
Rutledge. 961 N. 16th, Larocsa, 
has completed basic training at 
Lackland APB. He has been as-

signed to the Air Force Tedml- crewmember of the U8S Starlet
cel TTataiBg OM er at Chamtte 
APB. m .7ier toKieUaed schbol 
tog as an aircraft malntenanea 
spedaUat. Alrmee Rutledge li 
a 1167 graduate of Lemsea Blifi 
School.

Jr.,
gradnat 

Spring High School, 
fiber naaiy entered the servloa

Airman Manud (Hague 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maaasi 
H. OUgue Sr., 912 W. 6th S t,
Big Spring, has completed basic 
training at AmaiiOo APB. He .
has been assigned to the Ain*® September, 1966. 
Force Technical Training Cen
ter a t Chantute APB, HL, fbr 
spedallxed schooling as a para- 
cntte rigger. Airman Otague is 
a 1967 graduate of Big ^jdag  
High School.

• • •
Elactridan’s M a t e  IM nl 

Claaa Robert N. Henrv, USN, 
son of l^ .  and Mrs. A nil W 
Henry. 1423 E. 6th, Big Spring, 
has earned the right to 
the “silver dolphtos^’ of a quali
fied enlisted submariner.

His submarine quaUficatton 
was grenied altar ha de 
strated big prafidency to, 
thorough knowledge of, the 
operational system of his sab- 
marine. He was exemtond by 
both a written teat aad obaarve- 
tton of hto “oa-the-Job’’ tech 
nkiuea. A grednate of 
Spring High School, P s ^

8-D Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Simday, Aug. 25, 1968

W ILL 'LET ’EM HAVE IT’ AGAIN

The Fighting 100th
on

tog men of Company 
as they in g i^  tbi 

aecoed lap aroimd ttto $ 5 l fie 
It’s pidgin “

“let ’em la v  
Blgpresaes tbe 
i^& ttalkN L  M 

rice trahdng k r

Bridge Test
—CH A RLIS H. OORIN

greati 
to me.

the Padfic Air Farces. His wlfs, 
EmeUe, is the daiutoter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Wesley P. Valois of 
Rt. 1, Cottonport.

• • •
MaJ. Jerome D. Hewhtos haa 

received the U J. Air Foree 
Commeodatloa Medal at Ta 
Son Nhut AB, Vietnam. MaJ. 
Hawktaa was decorated for 
■mritorlous aervice aa aa to- 
stractor to the mathematics 
depultoeat at tha U.S. Air 
Force Academy. Ha waa dtad 
for hto outstaedtog professloaal 
skill aad managenal ability. He 
ia now at Taa Son Nhut to a 
nalt ef tbs Padfic Air Porc«. 
Hla wife, GerakUiie, is the 

_ ra r  of WilUam R. Mc
Ginnis, 1417 O w ^  ^  Spring.

Airman l.C. Jimmy P. Dunn, 
m of Mrs. Ruby L. Dunn, Bt. 

C. 1 sm ssi. Is on doty at Ubon 
Royal Thai APB. Thailand. A 
Jet engine aaechanlc, ba la a 

of tin  Padfic Air

Before Us aiTtvsl la ThnOand, 
he was aaUgned at Davts-Moa- 
than APB. Arts. The airman, 
a IIN  gradnata of Lamnaa High 
SchooL attaaded West Texas 
State UMvmtty. His 

. Is the <toi

BT CHARI JCt H. GOHKN
m  INS Iv Vti CShMi VSMMl

WEEKLY BHinOB OUB 
Q. 1—East-West vatottable, 

as Sooth jaa  hold:
4 J T i t  r a i s e s  0664 « ie  

The faklding has proeesdsd: 
Norik East Ssnlk Wsst
1 *  Pass IS? Pam
1 *  Pass r

What de you bid now?

<1.9-Test-West vatosrsbls, 
as South ysu ImU:
«KT ^ K a t7 6  O A il 6666 

The Uddk« has prseseded:

a* S-Bolh vutoorable, aa 
South you held:
66 7AKT641 0X7 6 A Jt6

The U d ^  hse proeesded: 
Seato WosT North Bari 
I t?  Pass St? P a«  
4 6  Pass 6 0  Paae 
f

What de yon hid eoerT
6 . 6»NoitlNr 

as Sooth you hold:
66 t?JietTS O A flt 6KQf

Ths blddiiw ton prseeodwl:

NmN Bm I
1 6 Fm 6 9
4 6 Ftm 4 0
6 t? Pm T

Cerotye. lughtar of Mr.

What do you bid nosr?

Q. S—Nokbor 
Partaw opma wtth throe no 
tnmm. You hold:
S S v re i  oqi6ti 6Ki i 7I

What do yon bid?

Q. 4—Both vulaoriUe, aa 
South you bald: 
6K qv^K 466 OAX6 K iaSI 

Iho bidiUeg has proceedod; 
Norih Bmt Sorih Wool 
1 6  P o a t' I t?  Poes 
1 6  Pmo T 

What do you tod now?

yon hold:
664  t?6 l4  OR16696 6 A6 I  

H m talddtag has prooandn± 
Norih Bari Sarih
1 0  SO t

What do yon bid?
Q. 6-WU Soo^ vnlnarablê  

ysu hold:
6K T64S t?M 9S6S4 6 AS 

Tho bidding has proeaodid: 
Nwto Kori Sorih Wsri 
1 6  Pose I t?  DUe.
BM o. Pom Peso SO 
St? Pam 7

What de yen bid now?
Onoft JW amnofs MtmMfJ

CINCINNATI (AP) -  A 
voeag Army efficor says the 
U.S. Army has decided to reim- 
burm him fbr p v t of | 2I6 be 
spent to refute doctors’ diagno- 
sae that he could not physically 
qualify fbr the sarvlos

la  fact, SS-yaor-old Dan Ber
tram, now a Sad Ueutanaat hw  
more than bean compensated 
for the expenass.

I t ’s Just one of tha many 
things that have happened 

me,’’ Bertram said regiuxliiw 
Us expmtoaoas sliioa aa Asso
ciated Prem starv ravoaled Us 
amhition to Join the Army,

Military doctors said Bertram 
of Ciactonati had dlabalm and 
he waa classified 4P, toehglbte 
fbr israloa.

But he ■Mat tSM tor tha awd- 
ieal taata that showed he did Bot 
have dtobatos. He sprat 2^  
days in ahotpitaL

Bertram said ha has raoatved 
9M to contribattoas to M p cov- 

Us sxiiraaea aad has bsra
flooded with M tcrs, one from 
Oktoawa, and aaother from 
Mayor AUrad Straub, of Harris- 
borg. Pa.

On a telovisiaa qnb program, 
bewonlUS.

Now Baitram aaya tha Amy 
graad to pay |N  tor tha tori 

bat aot hto o t e  hospital tola.
After comntattog basle trato- 

iBf at iBdaatown 
Bertram rematas 
win Uka Army me.

"Ifa  Jnri a Ittle  d lftorsaH  
once yon maha tha adjostmari 
to tha ragtmratatloa tt’i  okay," 
mU tha Onlvarrity of CtoctoaBtl 
gradrata, who took tha A ran 
ROTC coarse la schooL ‘Tm  

tonmrd to gokig to F t

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS 
Hawaii (AP) — “Geev ’wn. 
tha Bwnatliig mra of Company C 
chanted as they toE ondlhrir

fleU
Englkh

iva it,” and it ex 
the spirit of tbe 100th 

442ad
tratotog k r  war again after al
most n qsurtar of a century 

The IWth is Umori sacred to 
Hawaii. Daring World War n . 
its members, almost eafirely 
Japanese Americans, won fame 
and fltsLdnm dttaenriiip in 
some of the fleroeri fighting in 
Italy and Prance.

THEY’LL DO IT 
And now their childrra along 

with three of the original mem
bers, show the same spirit to 
the raactlvatod 166th.

The outfit Is undergoiag train- 
tog nt Schofield B airam  near 
Honohilo. CaBed to activa duty 
aktug with tha 29th Infantry Bn- 
gada lari May. the iMih is at-

n Gap. Pa., 
COBtlOBBt a t

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Six 
Texas farm organizatloiis am 
represented on the newly 
fbrmed Taxis Agriculture Water 
(tomailttee. orgnataad to protect

Sararis.
ted are tha Texas 

Farm Dura an. Texas and Sonth- 
ni Chttle Raj 

tton. Texas Sheep aad Goat 
Raisers Aaradatkm, Texas 

Texas Parraan Ualon 
SoO and Water Con- 

aravatlra  Dlstricte.
“Afllcnltera has been plaoad 

baUra nriBtfIpallltm mm! todna- 
to T en s,’* Mid Sidney 
of Victoria, chahrmaa of 

tha groap. “R toonkl bn on a 
par with todoriry i
Is the OH
’Itoas.”  Daaa Is praridrat 
Texas P a ra  Bnroan.

Vloa chalrara  la A. L  Black 
of Prioaa. preridHk of tha Tsxas 
Soil and Water Coararvattoa Dia- 
rlcte; aad tha aocratary la 
Wayne BodUa of Waco, As- 

to tha proridMk of Texas 
Utoox.

H m commEtea, orgaatood 
TUxaday ta Dallas, voted to ask 
the Ttxaa Balfroad rnmmtsitnw 
tor Ha totoryr riation of am of

li water tor floodtog ofl

tacked to th^foraw r Natloaa) 
Guard unit

But lbs 196th is special, and it 
strives to hsep its ktonttty. It's 
tha only battanon ta tha infantry 
with its own patch and colors.

“They are something special, 
and the troopa toel b, Clapt. J. 
M. Rolls, the group’a adykant 
said.

Atthough the mra. like many 
othtrs across the country in the 
nntkxiwide caD-ap, had to leave 
thair faniUies and good Jobs, 
“they facl they have aaother Job 
to do, aad t ^ H  do i t ” R kb 
said.

How does K f6d  to sarve with 
ona of tbe most decorated out 
flu  of World War U?

‘GO FOR BROKE’ 
“They’re Just like any other 

troops,'’ Rons said. “But 
they've got more spirit than 
most units.’’

According to the rid-timers, 
the young men Uva ap to tbe 
battalion's motto: for
Broke.'’

M.Sgt Thomu S. Mlyaahlro 
said, ^The times are dwbrant.
but they are aa \ 
were. I don’t mlm 
combat wtth them.’

9od as we 
going into

Miyashlro it one of tha three 
members w
War n .

who served in World

The men of the 160th want to 
exeat, but not for the same rra- 
sons tha original members did.

su sp ia o N
Dnrtag World War n , Japa- 

aeae-Araericaiis were vtoapsd 
wtth suspidon. Tbousanda were 
iboaded n>, taken from their 
homes and thrown into rrioca- 
Uoa camps outside the West 
Coast araa.

But the Japaaeee-Americans 
moved to counter the war hyste
ria. Sgt MiyasUro said he 
Joined the Army to IMS “to 
prove to ofiiers who were preju
diced agatost Japanaae Anwri- 
caas that my couriry ie Ameri
ca.’’

Maay others in Hawaii and on 
the mainland did the same. The 
100th BattaUon was fbnned to 
June, 1M2, by Japxneee-Ameri- 
can vohuiteers. The 442ad Begi- 
meat was born the fenowing 
February after the Army caUed 
for more Nlaet mcond geoara- 
tion—volunteers. The turnout to 
Hawaii was so great the Army 
had to turn away thousands of 
volunteers.

The 442nd ftnany met up with 
the noth BattaUon In Italy, and 
they Joined to form the 442nd 
Regimental Combat Team. The 
lOra became the unit’s first 
battalion.

Ft>r S 20 a montli,
YOU Ctiii invot/

in a Miilual Fiind.
DUka ear bwators _______
laverien Stock Pond for 6H) a Month 
vHtflMriXWkh dtocooMKa Stock toad
ewrar to non  thsn 120 U5 . ooipantiaM. 
C ri tor frit pnwpictMSB; er d p  this coepoM

ra'iridriMO'l

DEMflTT BUNN 
123 Scott Dr. Big Sprtog 
Dial 9134116

Hh h  Had ■( Invutoii dinsiieli 
tton FIhi rad Investors Stock Pend

iDiv
Cky. lac.

A  great nam e arrives a t a fine addressi
Tha (sofham Originals . . .  tha starling silver nfxida famous by mostar croftsman since 1831

Braousa you opprociata quolity . . . ond wa prida ouraalvas in providing it, wa'va oddad 
this mognificant linn to our collaction of fina silver.

Gxna In ond saa oil tha lovely serving ptacaa . ,  , tha nxjny sntoll ond cherished 
ailvar gifts thot show your special thoughtfutnoaa. And particularly, tha 
selection of (aorhom Originol flotworo daslgrte . . .  known throughout tha world 
for thair lasting baouty.

Choota whot you will, ond ramambar thot bringing you tha 
finast is always our policy . .  . ond our plaosura.

■ /
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